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CINERGY CORP. 1 NOTES TO F INANCIAL STATEMENTS 

of various soUd waste disposal faciUries located at various 

generaring starions in Indiana. The $80.5 milUon is being held 

in escrov; by an independent trustee and wiU be drawn down as 

the faciliries are buiU. Because the holders of these notes have 

the right to have their notes redeemed on a weekly basis, they 

are reflected in Notes payable and other short-term obligations 

on our Balance Sheets. 

The following table summarizes our Notes payable ond other 

short-term obligations. 

(in millions) 

Cinergy Corp. 
Revolving Unes 
Uncommitted lines(i) 
Conimercial paper!?) 

Operating companies 
Uncommitted lines(i) 
Pollution control notes 

Non-regulated subsidiaries 
Revolving Unes 
Short-term debt 

Total 

Established 
Lines 

$1,000 

40 

December 3 i , 2003 

Outstanding 

$ ~ 

Weighted 
Average 

Rate 

-7o 

Established 
Lines 

$1,000 
65 

December 31, 

Outstanding 

$ 25 

2002 

Weigltted 
Average 

Rate 

2.027o 

75 

19 

146 

193 

$351 

1.37 

5.90 
4.80 

75 

1.45% 

147 

1 

22 

$668 

1.82 

3.28 
2.93 

1.86% 

(1) Outstanding amounts may be greater than established lines as uncommitted lenders are, at times, v/illing to loan funds in excess of the established lines. 
(2) The commercial paper program is limited to SSOO million and is supported by Cinergy Corp.'s revolving lines of credit 

In our credit faciUries, Cinergy Corp. has covenanted to 

maintain: 

• a consoUdated net worth of $2 bilUon; and 

• a rario of consoUdated indebtedness to consoUdated total 

capitaUzarion not in excess of 65 percent. 

A breach of these covenants could resuU in the terminarion 

of the credit faciUties and the accelerarion of the related 

indebtedness. In addirion to breaches of covenants, certain 

other events that could result in the terminarion of available 

credit and accelerarion of the related indebtedness include: 

• bankruptcy; 

» defaults in the payment of other indebtedness; and 

» judgments against the company that are not paid 

or insured. 

The latter two events, however, are subject to dollar-based 

materiaUty thresholds. 

As discussed in Note l {Q)( iv ) , long-term debt increased 

in 2003 resulring from the adoption of Interpretarion 46. The 

debt which was recorded as a result of this new accounring 

pronouncement did not cause Cinergy Corp. to be in breach 

of any covenants. 

7. Leases 

(A) OPERATING LEASES 

We have entered into operating (ease agreements for various 

faciUries and properries such as computer, communicarion 

and transportarion equipment, and office space. Total rental 

payments on operating leases for each of the past three years 

are detailed in the table below. This table also shows future 

minimum lease payments required for operating leases with 

remaining non-cancelable lease terms in excess of one year 

as of December 31, 2003: 

(in miUions) 

Lease Expense 

2001 
2002 
2003 

Estimated Minimum Lease Payments 
2004 
2005 

2006 
2007 

2008 
After 2008 

Total 

$ 51 

% 64 
$ 72 

$ 41 
33 

26 
21 
13 
37 

$171 
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(B) CAPITAL LEASES 

In each of the years 1999 through 2003, our operating 

companies entered into capital lease agreements to fund the 

purchase of gas and electric meters. The lease terms are for 

120 months commencing with the date of purchase and contain 

various buyout oprions ranging from 48 to 105 months. It is 

our objecrive to own the meters indefinitely and the operaring 

companies plan to exercise the buyout option at month 105. 

As of December 31, 2003, our effecrive interest rate on capital 

lease obUgarions outstanding was 5.2 percent. The meters are 

depreciated at the same rate as if owned by the operaring 

companies. Our operaring companies each recorded a capital 

lease obUgation, included in Non-Current Liabilities-Other. 

The total minimum lease payments and the present values 

for these capital lease items are shown below: 

(in millions) 

Total minimum lease payments(i} 
Less: amount represenring interest 

$68 
(13) 

Present value of minimum lease payments $55 
(1) Annual minimum lease payments are immateriaL 

8. Financial Instruments 

(A) FINANCIAL DERIVATIVES 

We have entered into financial derivarive contracts for the 

purpose of managing financial instrument risk. 

Our current poUcy of managing exposure to fluctuarions in 

interest rates is to maintain approximately 30 percent of the 

total amount of outstanding debt in floating interest rate debt 

instruments. In maintaining this level of exposure, we use 

interest rate swaps. Under the swaps, we agree with other 

parties to exchange, at specified intervals, the difference 

between rixed-rate and floaring-rate interest amounts calculated 

on an agreed norional amount. CG&E has an outstanding 

interest rate swap agreement that decreased the percentage 

of floating-rate debt. Under the provisions of the swap, which 

has a norional amount of $100 milUon, CG&E pays a fixed-rate 

and receives a floaring-rate through October 2007. This swap 

quaUfies as a cash flow hedge under the provisions of Statement 

133. As the terms of the swap agreement mirror the terms of 

the debt agreement that it is hedging, we anricipate that this 

swap wiU continue to be effecrive as a hedge. Changes in fair 

value of this swap are recorded in Accumulated other comprehen

sive income (loss). Cinergy Corp. has three outstanding interest 

rate swaps with a combined norional amount of $250 million. 

Under the provisions of the swaps, Cinergy Corp. receives fixed-

rate interest payments and pays floating-rate interest payments 

through September 2004. These swaps quaUfy as fair value 

hedges under the provisions of Statement 133. We anricipate 

that these swaps wiU continue to be effecrive as hedges. 

Treasury locks are agreements that rix the yield or price on 

a specified treasury security for a specified period, which we 

somerimes use in connecrion with the issuance of fixed-rate 

debt. On September 23, 2002, CG&E issued $500 milUon princi

pal amount senior unsecured debentures due September 15, 

2012, with an interest rate of 5.70 percent. In July 2002, 

CG&E executed a treasury lock with a notional amount of 

$250 milUon, which was designated as a cash flow hedge of 

50 percent ofthe forecasted interest payments on this debt 

offering. The treasury lock effectively fixed the benchmark 

interest rate (i.e., the treasury component ofthe interest rate, 

but not the credit spread) for 50 percent of the offering from 

July 2002 through the issuance date in order to reduce the 

exposure associated with treasury rate volatiUty. With the 

issuance ofthe debt, the treasury lock was settled. Given the 

use of hedge accounting, this settlement was reflected in 

other comprehensive income (loss) on an after-tax basis in the 

amount of $13 milUon, rather than a charge to net income. This 

amount will be reclassified to Interest Expense over the 10-year 

Ufe of the related debt as interest is accrued. 

See Note 1(K) for addirional information on financial 

derivarives. In the future, we wiU conrinually monitor market 

conditions to evaluate whether to modify our use of financial 

instruments to manage risk. 

(B) FAIR VALUE OF OTHER FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS 

The estimated fair values of other financial instruments were 

as follows (this information does not claim to be a valuarion 

of the companies as a whole): 

(in millions) 

Finandal Instruments 

First mortgage 
bonds and other 
long-term debt('i) 

Decembe 

Cartying 
Amount 

$4,971 

r31,2003 

Fair 
Value 

$5,297 

December 31 

Carrying 
Amount 

$4,188 

, 2002 

Fair 
Value 

$4,399 

(1) Includes amounts refiected as Long-term debt due within one year. 

The following methods and assumprions were used to 

estimate the fair values of each major class of instruments: 

(i) Cash and cash equivalents. Restricted deposits, and Notes 

payable ond other short-term obligations 

Due to the short period to maturity, the carrying amounts 

reflected on the Balance Sheets approximate fair values. 

(ii) Long-term debt 

The fair values of long-term debt issues were esrimated 

based on the latest quoted market prices or, if not Usted on the 

New York Stock Exchange, on the present value of future cash 

flows. The discount rates used approximate the incremental 

borrowing costs for similar instruments. 
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(C) CONCENTRATIONS OF CREDIT RISK 

Credit risk is the exposure to economic loss that would occur as 

a result of nonperformance by counterparries, pursuant to the 

terms of their contractual obUgarions. Specific components of 

credit risk include counterparty defauU risk, collateral risk, 

concentrarion risk, and settlement risk. 

(i) Trade Receivables and Physical Power Portfolio 

Our concentration of credit risk with respect to trade 

accounts receivable from electric and gas retail customers is 

Umited. The large number ofcustomers and diversified customer 

base of residenrial, commercial, and industrial customers 

significantly reduces our credit risk. Contracts within the 

physical portfoUo of power markering and trading operarions 

are primarily with tradirional electric cooperarives and munici

paUties and other investor-owned utiUties. At December 31, 

2003, we beUeve the UkeUhood of significant losses associated 

with credit risk in our trade accounts receivable or physical 

power portfoUo is remote. 

(ii) Energy Trading Credit Risk 

Our extension of credit for energy marketing and trading 

is governed by a Corporate Credit PoUcy. Written guideUnes 

document the management approval levels for credit Umits, 

evaluarion of creditworthiness, and credit risk mitigation 

procedures. Exposures to credit risks are monitored daily by 

the Corporate Credit Risk funcrion, which is independent of aU 

trading operations. As of December 31, 2003, approximately 

97 percent of the credit exposure, net of credit collateral, 

related to energy trading and markering activity was with 

counterparties rated Investment Grade or the counterparries' 

obUgations were guaranteed or secured by an Investment Grade 

enrity. No single non-investment grade counterparty accounts 

for more than one percent of our total credit exposure. Energy 

commodity prices can be extremely volarile and the market can, 

at rimes, lack Uquidity. Because of these issues, credit risk is 

generally greater than with other commodity trading. 

In December 2001, Enron Corp. (Enron) filed for protecrion 

under Chapter 11 of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code in the Southern 

District of New York. We decreased our trading acriviries with 

Enron in the months prior to its bankruptcy fiUng and filed 

a morion with the bankruptcy court overseeing the Enron 

bankruptcy seeking appropriate netring ofthe various payables 

and receivables between and among Enron and Cinergy entiries. 

We entered into a settlement agreement with Enron, which 

became final in January 2004. See Note l l{Z)(i i i) for 

further informarion. 

We conrinually review and monitor our credit exposure to 

aU counterparties and secondary counterparries. If appropriate, 

we may adjust our credit reserves to attempt to compensate 

for increased credit risk within the industry. Counterparty credit 

Umits may be adjusted on a daily basis in response to changes 

in a counterparty's financial status or pubUc debt rarings. 

(iii) Financial Derivatives 

Potenrial exposure to credit risk also exists from our use of 

financial derivarives such as interest rate swaps and treasury 

locks. Because these financial instruments are transacted with 

highly rated financial insritutions, we do not anricipate 

nonperformance by any of the counterparties. 

9. Pension and Other Postretirement Beneints 

We provide benefits to rerirees in the form of pension and other 

postretirement benefits. 

Our quaUfied defined benefit pension plans cover substan

rially all U.S. employees meering certain minimum age and 

service requirements. During 2002, eUgible Cinergy employees 

were offered the opportunity to make a one-time elecrion, 

effecrive January 1, 2003, to either conrinue to have their 

pension benefit determined by the tradirional defined benefit 

pension formula or to have their benefit determined using a 

cash balance formula. 

The tradirional defined benefit program uriUzes a final 

average pay formula to determine pension benefits. These 

benefits are based on: 

® years of participation; 

• age at retirement; and 

• the appUcable average Social Security wage base or 

benefit amount 

Benefits are accrued under the cash balance formula based 

upon a percentage of pay plus interest. In addition, parricipants 

with the cash balance formula may request a lump-sum cash 

payment upon terminarion of their employment, which may 

result in increased cash requirements from pension plan assets. 

Benefits earned under the traditional defined benefit pension 

formula ceased accruing at December 31, 2002 only for those 

employees who elected the cash balance formula. There was 

no change to retirement benefits earned through December 31, 

2002 in converring to the cash balance formula. The pension 

benefits of aU non-union and certain union employees hired 

after December 31, 2002 are calculated using the cash 

balance formula. 

The introducrion ofthe defined benefit plan with cash 

balance features did not have a material effect on our financial 

posirion or results of operarions for 2003. 

Funding for the quaUfied defined benefit pension plans is 

based on actuarially determined contributions, the maximum 

of which is generally the amount deducrible for income tax 

purposes and the minimum being that required by the Employee 

Rerirement Income Security Act of 1974, as amended. The 

pension plans' assets consist of investments in equity and 

debt securiries. 

Our investment strategy with respect to pension assets is 

designed to achieve a moderate level of overaU portfoUo risk in 

keeping with our desired risk objecrive, which is estabUshed 
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through careful considerarion of plan UabiUries, plan funded 

status, and corporate financial condirion. The portfoUo's target 

asset allocarion is 60 percent equity and 40 percent debt with 

Specified allowable ranges around these targets. Within the 

equity segment, we are broadly diversified across domestic, 

developed international, and emerging market equities, with 

the largest concentrarion being domestic. Further diversification 

is achieved through allocations to growth/value and small-, 

mid-, and large-cap equities. Within the debt segment, we 

principally maintain separate "core plus" and "core" portfoUos. 

The "core plus" portfoUo makes tactical use o f the "plus" sectors 

(e.g., high yield, developed internarional, emerging markets, 

etc.) while the "core" portfoUo is a domestic, investment 

grade portfoUo. The use of derivatives is currently Umited to 

CollateraUzed mortgage obUgarions and asset-backed securiries. 

Investment risk is measured and monitored on an ongoing basis 

through quarterly investment portfoUo reviews, annual liabiUty 

measurements, and periodic asset/Uability studies. 

Our quaUfied pension plan asset allocarion at September 30, 

2003 and 2002 by asset category was as follows: 

Percentage of Fair Value of 
Plan Assets at September 30 

Asset Category 

Equity securitiest^) 
Debt securities(2) 

627o 
387o 

507o 
50% 

(1) The portfolio's target asset allocarion is 60 percent equity with an allowable range 
of so percent to 70 percent. 

(2) The portfolio's target asset allocation is 40 percent debt v/ith an allov/able range of 
30 percent to 50 percent. 

In addition, we sponsor non-quaUfi'ed pension plans 

(plans that do not meet the criteria for tax benefi'ts) that 

cover officers, certain other key employees, and non-employee 

directors. We began funding certain of these non-quaUfied 

plans through a rabbi trust in 1999. This trust, which consists 

of equity (63 percent) and debt (37 percent) securities at 

December 31 , 2003, is not restricted to the payment of plan 

benefits and therefore, not considered plan assets under 

Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 87, Employers' 

Accounting fo r Pensions. At December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, 

trust assets were approximately $9 milUon and $8 mill ion, 

respecrively, and are reflected in our Balance Sheets as 

Other investments. 

In 2003 and 2002, we offered voluntary early rerirement 

programs to certain individuals. In accordance with Statement 

of Financiai Accounring Standards No. 88, Employers' Accounting 

for Settlements and Curtailments of Defined Benefit Pension 

Plans ond fo r Termination Benefits (Statement 88), we recog

nized an expense of $8.5 miUion and $39.1 milUon in 2003 

and 2002, respectively. 

We provide certain health care and Ufe insurance benefits 

to retired U.S. employees and their eUgible dependents. These 

benefi'ts are subject to minimum age and service requirements. 

The health care benefits include medical coverage, dental 

coverage, and prescription drugs and are subject to certain 

Umitafions, such as deducribles and co-payments. Neither CG&E 

nor ULH&P pre-fund their obUgations for these postretirement 

benefits. In 1999, PSI began pre-funding its obUgations 

through a grantor trust as authorized by the IURC. This trust, 

which consists of equity (63 percent) and debt (37 percent) 

securiries at December 31 , 2003, is not restricted to the 

payment of plan benefi'ts and therefore, not considered plan 

assets under Statement of Financial Accounring Standards 

No. 106, Employers'Accounting f o r Postretirement Benefits 

Other Than Pensions (Statement 106). At December 31 , 2003 

and 2002, trust assets were approximately $64 million and 

$52 milUon, respecrively, and are reflected in our Balance 

Sheets as Other investments. 

Based on preUminary estimates, we expect 2004 contribu

rions of $107 miUion for quaUfied pension benefi'ts. In addition, 

we expect to make contriburions of $8 milUon and $27 miUion 

in 2004 for non-qualifi'ed pension benefits and other postrerire

ment benefits, respecrively. 

Our benefi't plans' costs for the past three years included the 

following components: 

(in millions) 

Service cost 
Interest cost 
Expected return on 

plans' assets 
Amortization of transifion 

(asset) obUgarion 
Amortizarion of prior 

service cost 
Recognized actuarial 

(gain) loss 
Voluntary early rerirement 

costs (Statement 88) 

Net periodic benefit cost 

Qualifie 

2003 

$31.3 

85.9 

(80.8) 

(1.0) 

4.8 

8.5 

$ 48.7 

d Pension Benefits 

2002 

$27.3 
79.2 

(86.3) 

(1.3) 

6.2 

(5.4) 

38.6 

$58.3 

2001 

$ 27.9 
77.5 

(81.9) 

(1.3) 

4.6 

(3.2) 

$23.6 

Non-Qualified Pension 

2003 

$ 3.3 
6.4 

-

-

1.3 

2.1 

$13.1 

2002 

$ 2.7 
5.1 

-

0.1 

0.9 

0.8 

0.5 

$10.1 

Benefits 

2001 

$2.1 
4.8 

-

0.1 

1.1 

0.6 

$8.7 

Other 

2003 

$ 4.1 

22.4 

-

3.3 

-

5.2 

$35.0 

Postretirement Benefits 

2002 

$ 3.5 

19.6 

(0.3) 

5.0 

-

1.1 

$28.9 

2001 

$ 3.8 
17.9 

-

5.0 

-

0.1 

$26.8 
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The following table provides a reconciUation of the changes in the plans' benefi't obUgarions and fair value of assets for 2003 and 

2002, and a statement of the funded status for both years. We use a September 30 measurement date for our defined benefit pension 

plans and other postrerirement benefit plans. 

(in millions) 

Change in benefit obUgarion 
Benefit obUgation at beginning of period 

Qualified 
Pension Benefits 

$1,314.9 $1,083.5 

Non-Qualified 
Pension Benefits 

$97. $70.9 

Other 
Postretirement Benefits 

2003 

$343.2 $270.4 

Service cost 
Interest cost 
Amendments^) 
Actuarial loss 
Benefits paid 

Benefit obUgarion at end of period 

31.3 

86.9 

0.3 

97.9 

(72.5) 

1,457.8 

27.3 

79.2 

43.3 

156.5 

(74.9) 

1,314.9 

3.3 

6.4 

0.1 

7.4 

(7.4) 

107.6 

2.7 

5.1 

4.5 

20.6 

(6.0) 

97.8 

4.1 

22.4 

(3.3) 

54.3 

(22.0) 

398.7 

3.5 

19.6 

(12.3) 

80.2 

(18.2) 

343.2 

Change in plan assets 

Fair value of plan assets at beginning of period 756.5 876.4 

Actual return on plan assets 
Employer contribution 
Benefits paid 

Fair value of plan assets at end of period 

119.3 

74.0 

(72.5) 

877.3 

(48.0) 

4.0 

(74.9) 

756.5 

7.4 

(7.4) 

6.0 

(6.0) 

22.0 
(22.0) 

18.2 

(18.2) 

Funded status (580.5) (558.4) (107.6) (97.8) (398.7) (343.2) 

Unrecognized prior service cost 
Unrecognized net actuarial loss 
Unrecognized net transifion (asset) obUgafion 

Benefit cost at Oecember 31 

35.4 

255.5 

(0.8) 

48.4 

196.2 

(1.9) 

12.3 

43.1 

-

13.5 

37.6 

0.1 

-
175.7 

26.9 

-
125.5 

33.5 

$(290.4) $(315.7) $(62.2) $(46.6) $(196.1) $(184.2) 

Amounts recognized in balance sheets 
Accrued benefit UabiUty 
Intangible asset 

Accumulated other comprehensive income (pre-tax) 

Net recognized at end of period 

$(366.2) 

22.1 

53.7 

$(353.0) 

32.5 

4.7 

$(100.5) 

12.3 

36.0 

$(290.4) $(315.7) $(52.2) 

$(89.0) 

13.6 

28.8 

$(46.6) 

$(196.1) $(184.2) 

$(196.1) $(184.2) 

(1) For 2003, the amount of S0.3 million includes S8.5 million of voluntary early retirement expenses in accordance v/ith Statement 88, as previously discussed. For 2002, tbe amounts of 
S43.3 million and $4.5 miltion include S38.6 million and SO.5 million, respectively, of voluntary early retirement expenses in accordance v/ith Statement 88, as previously discussed. 

The accumulated benefit obUgarion for the quaUfied defined benefit pension plans was $1,237.3 milUon and $1,101.7 milUon for 

2003 and 2002, respecrively. The accumulated benefit obUgarion for the non-quaUfied defined benefit pension plans was $102.1 milUon 

and $90.4 milUon for 2003 and 2002, respecrively. 

The weighted-average assumprions used to determine benefit obUgarions were as follows: 

(in millions) 

Discount rate 
Rate of future compensation increase 

Qualified 
Pension Benefit 

2003 

6.25% 
4.00 

ts 

2002 

6.75% 
4.00 

Non-Qualified 
Pension Benefits 

2003 

6.25% 
4.00 

2002 

6.75% 
4.00 

Other 
PostreUrement Benefits 

2002 

6.25% 

N/A 

6.75% 
N/A 
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The weighted-average assumprions used to determine net periodic benefit cost for the years ended December 31 were as follows: 

(in millions) 

Discount rate 
Expected return on 

plans' assets 
Rate of future 

compensation increase 

Qualifi 

2003 

6.75% 

9.00 

4.00 

ed Pension Benefits 

2002 

7.50% 

9.25 

4.00 

2001 

7.50% 

9.00 

4.50 

Non-Qualified Pension B 

2003 

6.75% 

N/A 

4.00 

2002 

7.50% 

N/A 

4.00 

nefits 

2001 

7.50% 

N/A 

4.50 

Other 

2003 

6.75% 

N/A 

N/A 

Postretirement Benefits 

2002 

7.50% 

3.00 

N/A 

2001 

7.50% 

N/A 

N/A 

Our expected long-term rate of return on plan assets is 

based on a calcularion provided by an independent investment-

consulting firm. The calculation of the expected return is a 

two-step process. Capital market assumprions (e.g., forecasts) 

are first developed for various asset classes based on underlying 

fundamental and economic drivers of performance. Such drivers 

for equity and debt instruments include profit margins, dividend 

yields, and interest paid for use of capital. Risk premiums for 

each asset class are then developed based on factors such as 

expected ilUquidity, credit spreads, inflation uncertainty and 

country/currency risk. Current valuarion factors such as present 

interest and inflation rate levels underpin this process. 

The assumprions are then modeled via a probabiUty based 

mulri-factor capital market methodology. Through this modeUng 

process, a range of possible 10-year annuaUzed returns are 

generated for each strategic asset class. Those returns falUng 

at the 50th percentile are utiUzed in the calculation of our 

expected long-term rate of return. We periodically request a new 

calcularion for use in vaUdaring our current expected long-term 

rate of return. 

The assumed heaUh care cost trend rates were as follows: 

HeaUh care cost trend rate 
assumed for next year 

Rate to which the cost trend 
rate is assumed to decUne 
(the uUimate trend rate) 

Year that the rate reaches 
the ulrimate trend rate 

2003 2002 

9.00% 7.00% 

5.00% 5.00% 

2008 2008 

Assumed health care cost trend rates have a significant 

effect on the amounts reported for the health care plans. A 

one-percentage-point change in assumed health care cost trend 

rates would have the following effects: 

(in millions) 

Effect on total of service 
and interest cost components 

Effect on accumulated 
postrefirement benefit obUgation 

One-Percentage-
Foint Increase 

$ 4.1 

52.1 

One-Percentage-
Point Decrease 

$ (3.5) 

(45.7) 

On December 8, 2003, President Bush signed into law the 

Medicare Prescriprion Drug, Improvement and Modernization 

Act of 2003 (the Act). The Act introduced a prescriprion drug 

benefi't to retirees as well as a federal subsidy to sponsors of 

reriree health care benefit plans that provide a prescription drug 

benefi't that is actuarially equivalent to the benefit provided by 

Medicare. In January 2004, the FASB staff issued FASB Staff 

Posirion 106-1, Accounting ond Disclosure Requirements Related 

to the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement and 

Modernization Act of 2003 (FSP 106-1). FSP 106-1 allows 

sponsors of postrerirement health care plans that provide a 

prescription drug benefit to make a one-rime elecrion to defer 

accounring for certain provisions of the Act unril further 

authoritarive guidance is issued by FASB. Alternarively, sponsors 

not electing the deferral option must account for the effects 

of the Act. We are required to make our elecrion on whether 

we will defer accounting for the effects of the Act by the first 

' quarter of 2004. We expect that we will not elect the deferral 

option but wiU account for the subsidy as a reduction of our 

accumulated postretirement benefi't obUgation with actuarial 

gain/loss treatment. 

In accordance with the provisions of Statement 106, the Act 

had no effect on our reported 2003 accumulated postretirement 

benefit obUgarion, measured at September 30, 2003, or our 

2003 net periodic postretirement benefit costs. We expect that 

the FASB wiU issue final authoritative guidance on accounting 

for the subsidy during 2004. Depending upon the timing of 

such guidance and our conclusion of whether or not to defer 

reflecting the effects ofthe Act, our net periodic postretirement 

benefit costs reported during the interim periods of 2004 

could change. 

In January 2004, we announced to employees the crearion 

of a new reriree Health Reimbursement Account (HRA) oprion, 

which wiU impact the postretirement healthcare benefits 

provided by Cinergy. HRAs are bookkeeping accounts that can 

be used to pay for quaUfied medical expenses after rerirement. 

The majority of employees wiU have the opportunity to make a 

one-time election to remain in our current retiree healthcare 

program or to move to the new HRA option. The HRA option has 

no effect on current rerirees receiving postretirement benefits 

from Cinergy. As is the case under the current retiree health 

program, employees who participate in the HRA option wiU 

become eUgible to receive their HRA benefit only upon 
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retirement on or after the age of 50 with at least five years of 

service. We expect that the impact of the new HRA oprion wiU 

not be material to our other postretirement benefit costs. 

10. Income Taxes 

The following table shows the significant components of our net 

deferred income tax UabiUries as of December 31: 

(in millions) 2003 2002 

Deferred Income Tax LiabiUty 
Property, plant, and equipment 
Unamortized costs of reacquiring debt 
Deferred operafing expenses and 

carrying costs 
Purchased power tracker 
RTC 

Net energy risk management assets 
Amounts due from 

customers-income taxes 
Gasification services agreement 

buyout costs 
Other 

,524.8 

15.9 

1.6 

3.9 

204.2 

10.0 

$1,373.6 

13.9 

4.4 

11.6 

213.2 

8.8 

47.6 37.4 

85.8 

24.6 
89.8 

14.4 

Total Deferred Income Tax LiabiUty 1,918.4 1,767.1 

Deferred Income Tax Asset 
Unamortized investment tax credits 39.3 42.5 
Accrued pension and other 

postrefirement benefit costs 196.6 196.3 

Net energy risk management UabiUties 8.8 
Rural UriUries Ser̂ 'ice obUgation 27.9 28.2 
Tax credit carryovers 47.0 
Other _ 41.8 41.9 

Total Deferred Income Tax Asset 360.4 308.9 

Net Deferred Income Tax LiabiUty $1,558.0 $1,458.2 

We file a consoUdated federal income tax return and 

combined/consoUdated state and local tax returns in certain 

jurisdicrions. Cinergy and its subsidiaries have an income tax 

allocarion agreement, which conforms to the requirements of 

the PUHCA. The corporate taxable income method is used to 

allocate tax benefits to the subsidiaries whose investments 

or results of operations provide those tax benefits. Any tax 

UabiUty not directly attributable to a specific subsidiary is 

allocated proporrionately among the subsidiaries as required 

by the agreement. 

The following table summarizes federal and state income 

taxes charged (credited) to inconie: 

(in millions) 2003 2002 200: 

Current Income Taxes 
Federal 

State 

Total Current Income Taxes 

$ 33.5 

24.9 

58.4 

$ 15.3 

(4.1) 

12.2 

$129.4 
9.3 

138.7 

Deferred Income Taxes 
Federal 

Depreciafion and other 
property, plant, and 

equipment-related itemsl^) 129.4 172.2 42.7 
Pension and other 

postretirement benefit costs 22.9 

Deferred excise taxes 
UnreaUzed energy risk 

management transacfions 5.1 

Fuel costs 7.2 
Purchased power tracker (4.6) 

Gasificafion services 
agreement buyout costs (3.2) (2.6) (2.2) 

Tax credit carryovers ('17.0) 

Other-net (39.5) (14.1) 10.9 

(17.4) ( l l .S) 

14.5 

9.0 44.0 

(22.7) 5.7 

1.5 8.5 

Total Deferred Federal Income Taxes 71.3 

State ^ _ 21.7 

Total Deferred Income Taxes 93.0 

Investment Tax Credits-Net (7.9) 

125.9 112,3 

30.4 15.4 

156.3 127.7 

(8.2) (9.1) 

Total Income Taxes $143.5 $160.3 $267.3 

(1) The increase from 2001 to 2002 in deferred income taxes for depreciation and 
other property, plant, and equipment-related items includes a change in accounting 
method for tax purposes related to capitalized costs. 

Internal Revenue Code Section 29 provides a tax credit 

(nonconventional fuel source credit) for quaUfied fuels produced 

and sold by a taxpayer to an unrelated person during the 

taxable year. The nonconvenrional fuel source credit reduced 

current federal income tax expense $83.7 miUion, $41.6 milUon, 

and $1.1 milUon for 2003, 2002, and 2001, respecrively. 
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The following table presents a reconciUation of federal 

income taxes (which are calculated by mulriplying the statutory 

federal income tax rate by book income before federal income 

tax) to the federal income tax expense reported in the 

Statements of Income. 

(in millions) 

Statutory federal income 
tax provision 

Increases (reductions) in taxes 
resulring from: 
Amortizarion of investment 

tax credits 
Depreciation and other 

property, plant, and 
equipment-related differences 

Preferred dividend requirements 

of subsidiaries 
Income tax credits 
Foreign tax adjustments 

Employee Stock Oprion Plan 
dividend 

Other-net 

Federal Income Tax Expense 

2003 

$186.0 

(7.9) 

4.3 

1.2 
(83.7) 

5.1 

(6.5) 

(1.6) 

$ 96.9 

2002 

$185.7 

(8.2) 

0.2 

1.2 

(41.6) 
3.2 

(3.0) 
(3.5) 

$134.0 

2001 

$235.3 

(9.1) 

3.2 

1.2 
(2.1) 
(2.1) 

-
6.2 

$232.6 

11. Commitments and Contingencies 

(A) ENVIRONMENTAL 

(i) Ozone Transport Rulemakings 

In June 1997, the Ozone Transport Assessment Group, which 

consisted of 37 states, made a wide range of recommendarions 

to the U.S. Environmental Protecrion Agency (EPA) to address 

the impact of ozone transport on serious non-attainment areas 

(geographic areas defined by the EPA as non-compUant with 

ozone standards) in the Northeast, Midwest, and South. Ozone 

transport refers to wind-blown movement of ozone and ozone-

causing materials across city and state boundaries. 

1. Nitrogen Oxide (NO/) State Implementation Plan 

(SIP) CaU In October 1998, the EPA finaUzed its ozone 

transport rule, also known as the NOx SIP CaU. I t appUed to 

22 states in the eastern half of the U.S., including the three 

states in which our electric util it ies operate, and proposed 

a model NOx emission allowance trading program. This rule 

recommended that states reduce NOx emissions primarily from 

industrial and utiUty sources to a certain level by May 2003. 

In August 2000, the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the 

District of Columbia (Court of Appeals) extended the deadUne 

for NOx reducrions to May 31, 2004. The states of West Virginia 

and IlUnois, along with various industry groups (some of which 

we are a member), have challenged portions of the final rule in 

an acrion filed in the Court of Appeals. A decision is expected 

some time in the first quarter of 2004. I t is unclear whether the 

Court of Appeals' decision in this matter wiU result in an 

increase or decrease in the size o f the NOx reducrion require

ment, or a deferral of the May 31 , 2004 compliance deadUne. 

The states of Indiana and Kentucky developed final NOx 

SIP rules in response to the NOx SIP Call, through cap and 

trade programs, in June and July of 2001, respectively. The 

EPA has approved Indiana's and Kentucky's SIP rules, which 

have both become effective, and has conditionally approved 

Ohio's SIP rules. Ohio Environmental Protecrion Agency is 

st i l l promulgating the changes to its rules to satisfy the EPA's 

conditions for approval. Our current plans for compUance with 

the EPA's NOx SIP CaU would also sarisfy compUance with 

Indiana's, Kentucky's, and Ohio's SIP rules. 

In September 2000, Cinergy announced a plan for its 

subsidiaries, CG&E and PSI, to invest in pollution control 

equipment and other methods to reduce NOx emissions. This 

plan includes the following: 

• install selecrive catalytic reducrion units at several 

different generating starions; 

*> install other poUution control technologies, including 

new computerized combusrion controls, at aU 

generaring starions; 

• make combusrion improvements; and 

» UtiUze the NOx allowance market to buy or seU NOx 

allowances as appropriate. 

The current estimate for additional expenditures for this 

plan is approximately $104 milUon and is in addition to the 

$685 milUon already incurred to comply with this program. 

2. Secrion 126 Petirions In February 1998, several 

northeast states filed petitions seeking the EPA's assistance in 

reducing ozone in the Eastern U.S. under Section 126 of the 

Clean Air Act (CAA). The EPA beUeves that Section 126 petitions 

allow a state to claim that sources in another state are 

contriburing to its air quaUty problem and request that the 

EPA require the upwind sources to reduce their emissions. 

In December 1999, the EPA granted four Secrion 126 

peririons relaring to NOx emissions. This ruUng affected aU of 

our Ohio and Kentucky faciUties, as weU as some of our Indiana 

faciUties, and required us to reduce our NOx emissions to a 

certain level by May 2003. The EPA subsequently extended the 

Section 126 rule compUance deadUne to May 31 , 2004, thus 

harmonizing the deadUne with that for the NOx SIP Call. 

In April 2003, the EPA issued a proposed rule withdrawing 

the Secrion 126 rule in states with approved SIPs under the 

NOx SIP Call, which include the states of Indiana and Kentucky. 

The proposed rule states that the EPA wi l l withdraw the Secrion 

126 rule in Ohio once Ohio has a fully approved SIP. As a result 

of these actions, we anricipate that the Secrion 126 rule wiU be 

withdrawn and, as a result, not affect any of our faciUries. 
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(ii) Clean Air Act Lawsuit 

In November 1999, and through subsequent amendments, 

the United States brought a lawsuit in the United States Federal 

District Court (District Court) for the Southern District of 

Indiana against Cinergy, CG&E, and PSI alleging various 

violarions of the CAA. Specifically, the lawsuit alleges that we 

violated the CAA by not obtaining Prevenfion of Significant 

Deteriorarion (PSD), Non-Attainment New Source Review (NSR) 

and Ohio and Indiana SIP permits for various projects at our 

owned and co-owned generating starions. Additionally, the 

suit claims that we violated an Administrative Consent Order 

entered into in 1998 between EPA and Cinergy relating to 

alleged violations of Ohio's SIP provisions governing particulate 

matter at Unit 1 at CG&E's W.C. Beckjord Generaring Starion 

(Beckjord Starion). The suit seeks (1) injuncrive reUef to require 

installarion of pollurion control technology on various generat

ing units at CG&E's Beckjord Starion and Miami Fort Generaring 

Starion (Miami Fort Starion), and PSI's Cayuga Generaring 

Starion, Gallagher Generaring Starion, Wabash River Generaring 

Starion, and Gibson Generaring Starion (Gibson Starion), and 

(2) civil penalries in amounts of up to $27,500 per day for 

each violation. In addition, three northeast states and two 

environmental groups have intervened in the case. The case is 

currently in discovery, and the District Court has set the case 

for trial by jury commencing in August 2005. 

In March 2000, the United States also filed an amended 

complaint in a separate lawsuit alleging violarions of the CAA 

relaring to PSD, NSR, and Ohio SIP requirements regarding 

various generating starions, including a generaring station 

operated by the Columbus Southern Power Company (CSP) and 

jointly-owned by CSP, the Dayton Power and Light Company 

(DP&L), and CG&E. The EPA is seeking injuncrive reUef and civil 

penalties of up to $27,500 per day for each violation. This suit 

is being defended by CSP. In April 2001, the District Court in 

that case ruled that the Government and the intervening 

plaintiff environmental groups could seek injuncrive reUef for 

alleged violarions that occurred more than five years before the 

fiUng of the complaint only. Thus, if the plainriffs prevail in 

their claims, any calcularion for penalries wiU not start on the 

date of the alleged violarions, unless those alleged violarions 

occurred after November 3, 1994, but CSP would be forced to 

instaU the controls required under the CAA. Neither party 

appealed that decision. 

In addirion, Cinergy and CG&E have been informed by 

DP&L that in June 2000, the EPA issued a Norice of Violarion 

(NOV) to DP&L for alleged violarions of PSD, NSR, and SIP 

requirements at a generaring starion operated by DP&L and 

jointly-owned by CG&E. The NOV indicated the EPA may (1) 

issue an order requiring compUance with the requirements of 

the SIP, or (2) bring a civil acrion seeking injuncrive reUef 

and civil penalries of up to $27,500 per day for each violarion. 

In December 2000, Cinergy, CG&E, and PSI reached an agree

ment in principle v/ith the plaintiffs regarding the previously 

menrioned matters. The complete resolurion of these issues was 

conringent upon estabUshing a final agreement with the EPA 

and other parries. Although we have conrinued to negoriate 

with the plainriffs to achieve a final agreement, the plainriffs 

have insisted on commitments from us which go beyond those 

contained in the agreement in principle. At this rime we beUeve 

it is unUkely that a final settlement agreement wiU be reached 

on these terms. If a final settlement agreement is not reached, 

we intend to defend against the allegations, discussed above, 

vigorously in court. In such an event it is not possible to 

predict whether resolution of these matters would have a mate

rial effect on our financial posirion or results of operations. 

(iii) Manufactured Gas Plant (MGP) Sites 

Prior to the 1950s, gas was produced at MGP sites through 

a process that involved the hearing of coal and/or oil. The gas 

produced from this process was sold for residenrial, commercial, 

and industrial uses. 

Coal tar residues, related hydrocarbons, and various metals 

have been found at former MGP sites in Indiana, including at 

least 22 sites that PSI or its predecessors previously owned and 

sold in a series of transacrions with Northern Indiana PubUc 

Service Company (NIPSCO) and Indiana Gas Company, Inc. (IGC). 

In a combination of lawsuits and notices of violation, the 22 

sites are in the process of being studied and wiU be remediated, 

if necessary. In 1998 NIPSCO, IGC, and PSI entered into Site 

Parriciparion and Cost Sharing Agreements to allocate Uability 

and responsibiUries between them, The Indiana Department of 

Environmental Management (IDEM) oversees invesrigarion and 

cleanup of all of these sites. Thus far, PSI has primary responsi

biUty for invesrigaring, monitoring and, if necessary, remediat

ing nine of these sites. In December 2003, PSI entered into a 

voluntary remediarion plan with the state of Indiana, providing 

a formal framework for the invesrigarion and cleanup of the 

sites for which PSI has primary responsibiUty. 

PSI notified its insurance carriers of the claims related 

to MGP sites raised by IDEM and costs included in the Site 

Parriciparion and Cost Sharing Agreements. In April 1998, PSI 

filed suit in Hendricks County in the state of Indiana against 

its general UabiUty insurance carriers, PSI sought a declaratory 

judgment to obUgate its insurance carriers to (1) defend MGP 

claims against PSI and compensate PSI for its costs of invesri

garing, prevenring, mirigaring, and remediaring damage to 

property and paying claims related to MGP sites or (2) pay 

PSI's cost of defense. The trial court issued a variety of ruUngs 

with respect to the claims and defenses in the Urigarion. PSI 

appealed certain adverse ruUngs to the Indiana Court of Appeals 

and the appellate court has remanded the case to the trial 

court. A new trial date has yet to be scheduled. At the present 

rime, PSI cannot predict the outcome of this lirigarion, 

including the outcome ofthe appeals. 
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PSI has accrued costs related to invesrigarion, remediation, 

and groundwater monitoring for those sites where such costs 

are probable and can be reasonably esrimated. We wiU conrinue 

to invesrigate and remediate the sites as outUned in the 

voluntary remediarion plan. As additional facts become known 

and invesrigarion is completed, we wiU assess if the UkeUhood 

of incurring addirional costs becomes probable. Until aU 

invesrigarion and remediarion is complete, we are unable to 

determine the overaU impact on our financial posirion or results 

of operations. 

CG&E has performed site assessments on its sites where we 

believe MGP acrivities have occurred at some point in the past 

and found no imminent risk to the environment. 

(iv) Asbestos Claims Litigation 

CG&E and PSI have been named as defendants or 

co-defendants in lawsuits related to asbestos at their electric 

generaring stations. Currently, there are approximately 80 

pending lawsuits. In these lawsuits, plainriffs claim to have 

been exposed to asbestos-containing products in the course of 

their work at the CG&E and PSI generaring starions. The plain

riffs further claim that as the property owner of the generating 

starions, CG&E and PSI should be held Uable for their injuries 

and illnesses based on an alleged duty to warn and protect 

them from any asbestos exposure. A majority of the lawsuits to 

date have been brought against PSI. The impact on CG&E's and 

PSI's financial posirion or results of operarions of these cases to 

date has not been material. 

Of these lawsuits, one case filed against PSI has been tried 

to verdict. The jury returned a verdict against PSI in the amount 

of approximately $500,000 on a negUgence claim and for PSI on 

punitive damages. PSI recently received an adverse ruUng in an 

appeal of that verdict and is reviewing whether to appeal the 

verdict to the Indiana Supreme Court. In addition, we have 

settled a number of other lawsuits for amounts, which neither 

individually nor in the aggregate are material to CG&E's and 

PSI's financial posirion or results of operarions. 

At this rime, CG&E and PSI are not able to predict the 

ultimate outcome of these lawsuits or the impact on CG&E's 

and PSI's financial posirion or results of operations. 

(B) REGULATORY 

(i) PSI Retail Electric Rate Case 

In December 2002, PSI filed a peririon with the IURC 

seeking approval of a base retail electric rate increase. PSI has 

filed initial and rebuttal tesrimony in this case and the final set 

of hearings took place in November 2003. PSI filed its proposed 

order in December 2003. Based on updated testimony filed in 

October 2003 and the proposed order, PSI proposes an increase 

in annual revenues of approximately $180 milUon, or an average 

increase of approximately 14 percent over PSI's retail electric 

rates in effect at the end of 2002. An IURC decision is anrici

pated by the end of the first quarter of 2004. 

(ii) PSI Fuel Adjustment Charge 

In June 2001, PSI filed a petition with the IURC requesting 

authority to recover $16 million in under billed deferred fuel 

costs incurred from March 2001 through May 2001. The IURC 

approved recovery of these costs subject to refund pending the 

findings of an invesrigarive sub-docket. The sub-docket was 

opened to investigate the reasonableness of, and underlying 

reasons for, the under billed deferred fuel costs. A hearing was 

held in July 2002, and in March 2003 the IURC issued an order 

giving final approval to PSI's recovery of the $16 milUon. 

(iii) PSI Construction Work in Progress (CWIP) Ratemaking 

Treatment for NOy, Equipment 

In April 2003, PSI filed an appUcarion with the IURC 

requesting that its CWIP rate adjustment mechanism be updated 

for expenditures through December 2002 related to NOx equip

ment currently being installed at certain PSI generation 

faciUries. CWIP ratemaking treatment allows for the recovery 

of carrying costs on certain pollution control equipment while 

and after the equipment is under construcrion. A final order was 

issued in September 2003. The order granted substanrially aU of 

PSI's requested reUef, leaving only the issue of whether certain 

specifi'c equipment quaUfi'ed for CWIP ratemaking treatment to 

be decided in the first half of 2004. This CWIP rate mechanism 

adjustment resulted in less than a one percent increase in 

customer rates. 

In October 2003, PSI filed an appUcarion with the IURC 

requesting that its CWIP rate adjustment mechanism be updated 

for additional expenditures through September 30, 2003, related 

to NOx equipment currently being installed at certain PSI gener

arion faciUries. If the appUcation is approved, it will result in 

the recovery of an addirional $7 milUon. An order on this third 

CWIP update case is expected in the first half of 2004. 

PSI's initial CWIP rate mechanism adjustment (authorized 

in July 2002) resulted in an approximately one percent increase 

in customer rates. Under the lURC's CWIP rules, PSI may update 

its CWIP tracker at six-month intervals. The first such update to 

PSI's CWIP rate mechanism occurred in the first quarter of 2003. 

The lURC's July 2002 order also authorized PSI to defer, for 

subsequent recovery, post-in-service depreciation and to 

conrinue the accrual for AFUDC. Pursuant to Statement of 

Financial Accounting Standards No. 92, Regulated Enterprises-

Accounting for Phase-in Plans, the equity component of AFUDC 

wiU not be deferred for financial reporting after the related 

assets are placed in service. 

(iv) PSI Environmental Compliance Cost Recovery 

In 2002, the Indiana General Assembly passed legislarion 

that, among other things, encourages the deployment of 

advanced technologies that reduce regulated air emissions, 

while allowing the continued use of high sulfur Midwest coal 

in existing electric generating plants. The legislation authorizes 

the IURC to provide financial incentives to uriUries that deploy 
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such advanced technologies. PSI sought IURC approval, 

under this new law, of a cost tracking mechanism for PSI's NOx 

equipment-related depreciation and operarion and maintenance 

costs, authority to use accelerated (18-year) depreciarion for 

its NOx compUance equipment, and approval of a NOx emission 

allowance purchase and sales tracker. In October 2003, PSI 

reached a settlement with the other parties to this case that 

provides for the reUef described previously for most of PSI's 

environmental compUance equipment. In December 2003, the 

IURC approved the settlement agreement. Previously, the 

majority of these costs (the post-in-service depreciarion costs) 

were being deferred pursuant to the July 2002 CWIP order 

described previously, and as a result, the settlement agreement 

did not have a material impact on PSI's results of operarions 

or financial condition. 

(v) PSI Purchased Power Tracker 

The Tracker was designed to provide for the recovery of costs 

related to certain specified purchases of power necessary to 

meet narive load customers' summer peak demand requirements 

to the extent such costs are not recovered through the exisring 

fuel adjustment clause. 

PSI is authorized to seek recovery of 90 percent of its 

purchased power expenses through the Tracker (net of the 

displaced energy porrion recovered through the fuel recovery 

process and net ofthe mitigation credit porrion), with the 

remaining 10 percent deferred for subsequent recovery in PSI's 

general retail electric rate case. In March 2002, PSI filed a 

peririon with the IURC seeking approval to extend the Tracker 

process beyond the summer of 2002. A hearing was held in 

January 2003, and in June 2003 the IURC approved the 

extension for up to an addirional two years with the ulrimate 

determinarion concerning PSI's conrinued use ofthe Tracker 

process to be made in PSI's pending retail electric rate case. 

In June 2002, PSI also filed a peririon with the IURC 

seeking approval of the recovery through the Tracker of its 

actual summer 2002 purchased power costs. In May 2003, 

the IURC approved PSI's recovery of $18 milUon related to 

its summer 2002 purchased power costs, and also authorized 

$2 milUon of deferred costs sought for recovery in PSI's general 

retail electric rate case. 

(vi) CG&E Transmission and Distribution Rate Filings 

In October 2003, CG&E filed an appUcarion with the PUCO 

seeking deferral of approximately $173 milUon, of which approx

imately $42 milUon has been incurred as of December 31, 2003, 

in depreciarion, property taxes and carrying costs related to 

net addirions to transmission and distribution utiUty plant in 

service from January 2001 through December 2005. Rates are 

frozen in Ohio under the state's electric restructuring law from 

2001 through the end of the market development period. CG&E 

has not deferred any of these costs as of December 31, 2003. 

CG&E is proposing a mechanism to recover costs related to 

net additions to transmission and distribution uriUty plant in 

service after the end of the market development period. The 

mechanism would work in a similar manner to the monthly 

customer charge the PUCO approved for CG&E's accelerated 

natural gas main replacement program, discussed below in 

(vii), which is adjusted annually based on expenditures in 

the previous year. 

In the alternative electric reUabiUty and rate stabiUzarion 

proposal that CG&E filed in January 2004 with the PUCO, 

which is described in more detail in Note 17, CG&E made 

an alternarive proposal to seek deferrals of transmission and 

distribution uriUty plant in service from January 2003 through 

December 2004, for the PUCO to declare an end to the market 

development period effecrive December 31, 2004, and for CG&E 

to file a transmission and distriburion base rate case in 2004 

to be effecrive January 1, 2005. The alternative proposal also 

includes tracking mechanisms as described in the preceding 

paragraph, which would recover ongoing transmission and 

distriburion costs. 

(vii) CG&E Gas Rate Case 

In the third quarter of 2001, CG&E filed a retail gas rate 

case with the PUCO seeking to increase base rates for natural 

gas distribution service and requesting recovery through a 

tracking mechanism of the costs of an accelerated gas main 

replacement program with an esrimated capital cost of 

$716 milUon over 10 years. An order was issued in May 2002, 

in which the PUCO authorized a base rate increase of approx

imately $15 milUon, or 3.3 percent overall, effective May 30, 

2002. In addirion, the PUCO authorized CG&E to implement the 

tracking mechanism to recover the costs of the accelerated gas 

main replacement program, subject to certain rate caps that 

increase in amount annually through May 2007, through the 

effecrive date of new rates in CG&E's next retail gas rate case. 

In April 2003, CG&E received approval to increase its rates 

under the tracking mechanism by $6.5 milUon. This increase 

was effecrive in May 2003. CG&E filed another appUcarion in 

January 2004 to increase its rates by approximately $7 milUon 

under the tracking mechanism. CG&E expects that the PUCO wiU 

rule on this appUcarion in the second quarter of 2004. 

(viii) ULH&P Gas Rate Case 

In the second quarter of 2001, ULH&P filed a retail gas 

rate case with the KPSC seeking to increase base rates for 

natural gas distriburion services and requesring recovery 

through a tracking mechanism of the costs of an accelerated 

gas main replacement program v/ith an esrimated capital cost 

of $112 milUon over 10 years. Through December 31, 2003, 

ULH&P has recovered approximately $1.4 milUon under this 

tracking mechanism. The Kentucky Attorney General has 

appealed to the FrankUn Circuit Court the KPSC's approval of 

the tracking mechanism and the KPSC's orders approving the 

new tracking mechanism rates. At the present rime, ULH&P 

cannot predict the timing or outcome of this Urigarion. 
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(ix) Gas Distribution Plant 

In June 2003, the PUCO approved an amended settlement 

agreement between CG&E and the PUCO Staff in a gas distribu

tion safety case arising out of a gas leak at a service head-

adapter (SHA) style riser on CG&E's distribution system. The 

amended settlement agreement required CG&E to expend a 

minimum of $700,000 to replace SHA risers by December 31, 

2003, and to file a comprehensive plan addressing aU SHA risers 

on its distriburion system. Cinergy has an estimated 190,000 

SHA risers on its distriburion system, of which 155,000 are in 

CG&E's service area and 31,000 are in ULH&P's service area. 

Further investigation as to whether any additional SHA risers 

wiU need maintenance or replacement is ongoing. If CG&E and 

ULH&P determine that replacement of aU SHA risers is appropri

ate, we currently esrimate that the replacement cost could be 

up to approximately $70 million. CG&E and ULH&P would pursue 

recovery of this cost through rates. At this time, Cinergy, CG&E, 

and ULH&P cannot predict the outcome of this matter. 

(C) OTHER 

(i) Gas Customer Choice 

In January 2000, Investments sold Cinergy Resources, Inc. 

(Resources), a former subsidiary, to Licking Rural Electrificarion, 

Inc., doing business as The Energy Cooperarive (Energy 

Cooperafive). In February 2001, Cinergy, CG&E, and Resources 

were named as defendants in three class acrion lawsuits brought 

by customers relating to Energy Cooperarive's removal from the 

Ohio Gas Customer Choice program and the failure to deliver 

gas to customers. Subsequently, these class acrion suits were 

amended and consoUdated into one suit. CG&E has been 

dismissed as a defendant in the consolidated suit. This 

customer Urigarion is pending in the Hamilton County Common 

Pleas Court. The trial court certified a class against CG&E in 

November 2003. A trial date has not been set. 

In March 2001, Cinergy, CG&E, and Investments were named 

as defendants in a lawsuit filed by Energy Cooperarive and 

Resources. This lawsuit concerns any obUgations or UabiUries 

Investments may have to Energy Cooperative following its sale 

of Resources. This lawsuit is pending in the Licking County 

Common Pleas Court. Trial is anricipated to occur in November 

2004. In October 2001, Cinergy, CG&E, and Investments iniri

ated Urigarion against the Energy Cooperarive requesring 

indemnification by the Energy Cooperarive for the claims 

asserted by former customers in the class action litigation. 

We intend to vigorously defend these lawsuits and do not 

beUeve their outcome wiU have a material effect on our 

financial posirion or results of operarions. 

(ii) Contract Disputes 

Cinergy, through a subsidiary of Investments, has been 

involved in negotiarions to resolve a customer bilUng dispute. 

The primary issue of contenrion between the parties related to 

the determinants used in calcularing the monthly charge billed 

for electricity. Receivables from the customer have been 

recorded at their net reaUzable value and in January 2004, 

we settled the dispute. The impact of the settlement was not 

material to our financial position or results of operarions. 

Marketing & Trading was in arbitration with Apache 

Corporation (Apache) concerning disputes under an agreement 

whereby we marketed natural gas that Apache produced or 

acquired in North America. Effecrive July 1, 2003, Markering & 

Trading terminated its markering relarionship with Apache. The 

terminarion ofthe marketing relationship ended the arbitrarion 

and aU outstanding monetary issues related to the arbitration 

were settled. The impact of the settlement was not material to 

our financial position or results of operations. 

(iii) Enron Bankruptcy 

In December 2001, Enron filed for protecrion under Chapter 

11 ofthe U.S. Bankruptcy Code in the Southern District of 

New York. We decreased our trading acriviries with Enron in 

the months prior to its bankruptcy fiUng and filed a morion 

with the bankruptcy court overseeing the Enron bankruptcy 

seeking appropriate netting of the various payables and receiv

ables between and among Enron and Cinergy entities. Based on 

judicial decisions regarding the permissibility of certain broad 

netting arrangements and the results of our mediation, we 

entered into a settlement agreement with Enron, which became 

final on January 13, 2004. As a result of this agreement, we 

paid Enron approximately $14 milUon of which $12 million was 

charged to expense during the third quarter of 2003. We beUeve 

this resolves aU of our claims with the Enron entiries, except for 

one claim being handled outside the United States proceeding 

involving the recovery of an insignificant amount. 

(iv) Synthetic Fuel Production 

In July 2002, we acquired a coal-based syntheric fuel 

producrion faciUty. As of December 31, 2003, our net book 

value in this faciUty was approximately $60 milUon. The 

syntheric fuel produced at this faciUty quaUfies for tax credits 

in accordance with Section 29 ofthe Internal Revenue Code. 

EUgibiUty for these credits expires after 2007. We received a 

private letter ruUng from the IRS in connecrion with the 

acquisirion ofthe faciUty. To date, we have produced and sold 

approximately 4.4 milUon tons of syntheric fuel at this faciUty, 

resulring in approximately $120 milUon in tax credits, including 

approximately $80 million in 2003. 

In the second quarter of 2003, the IRS announced, as a 

result of an audit of another taxpayer, that i t had reason to 

quesrion and was reviewing the scientific vaUdity of test 

procedures and results that were presented as evidence the 

fuel underwent a signifi'cant chemical change. The IRS recently 

announced that it has finished its review and has determined 

that test procedures and results used by taxpayers may be 

scienrifically vaUd if the procedures are appUed in a consistent 
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and unbiased manner. The IRS also announced that it plans 

to impose new tesring and record-keeping requirements on 

syntheric fuel producers and plans to issue guidance extending 

these requirements to taxpayers already holding private letter 

ruUngs on the issue of significant chemical change. We beUeve 

that any new testing or record-keeping requirements imposed by 

the IRS wiU not have a material effect on our financial posirion 

or results of operations. 

(v) Energy Market Investigations 

In July 2003, we received a subpoena from the Commodity 

Futures Trading Commission (CFTC). As has been previously 

reported by the press, the CRC has served subpoenas on numer

ous other energy companies. The CFTC request sought certain 

information regarding our trading acrivities, including price 

reporting to energy industry pubUcations. The CFTC sought 

particular informarion concerning these matters for the period 

May 2000 through January 2001 as to one of our employees. 

Based on an initial review of these matters, we placed that 

employee on administrarive leave and have subsequently termi

nated his employment. We are conrinuing an invesrigarion of 

these matters, including whether price reporring inconsistencies 

occurred in our operarions, and have been cooperaring fully 

with the CFTC. 

In August 2003, Cinergy, along with 38 other companies, 

was named as a defendant in civil litigarion filed as a purported 

class action on behalf of aU persons who purchased and/or sold 

New York Mercanrile Exchange natural gas futures and oprions 

contracts between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2002. The 

complaint alleges that improper price reporting caused damages 

to the class. Two similar lawsuits have subsequently been filed, 

and these three lawsuits have been consoUdated for pretrial 

purposes. Plainriffs filed a consoUdated class acrion complaint 

in January 2004. We beUeve this action is without merit and 

intend to defend this lawsuit vigorously; however, we cannot 

predict the outcome of this matter at this rime. 

In the second quarter of 2003, we received inirial and 

follow-up third-party subpoenas from the SEC requesring 

informarion related to parricular trading activity with one of 

our counterparties who was the target of an investigation by 

the SEC. We have fully cooperated with the SEC in connecrion 

with this matter. In January 2004, we received a grand jury 

subpoena from the Assistant United States Attorney in the 

Southern District of Texas for informarion relaring to the same 

trading acriviries being invesrigated by the SEC. Specifically, the 

Assistant United States Attorney has requested informarion 

relaring to communicarions between a former employee and 

another energy company. We understand that we are neither 

a target nor are we under invesrigarion by the Department of 

Justice in relation to these communications. 

At this time, it is not possible to predict the outcome 

of these invesrigarions and Urigarion or their impact on our 

financial position or results of operations; although, in the 

opinion of management, they are not Ukely to have a material 

adverse effect on our financial position or results of operarions. 

(vi) Patents 

Ronald A. Katz Technology Licensing, L.P. (RAKTL) has 

offered us a Ucense to a portfoUo of patents claiming that the 

patents may be infringed by certain products and services 

uriUzed by us. The patents purportedly relate to various aspects 

of telephone caU processing in Cinergy call centers. As of this 

date, no legal proceedings have been insrituted against us, but 

if the RAKTL patents are vaUd, enforceable and apply to our 

business, we could be required to seek a Ucense from RAKTL or 

to discontinue certain acriviries. We are currently considering 

this matter, but lack sufficient informarion to assess the 

potential outcome at this rime. 

(vii) Guarantees 

In the ordinary course of business, we enter into various 

agreements providing financial or performance assurances to 

third parries on behalf of certain unconsoUdated subsidiaries 

and joint ventures. These agreements are entered into primarily 

to support or enhance the creditworthiness otherwise attributed 

to these enriries on a stand-alone basis, thereby faciUtaring 

the extension of sufficient credit to accompUsh their intended 

commercial purposes. The guarantees have various terminarion 

dates, from short-term (less than one year) to open-ended. 

In many cases, the maximum potenrial amount of an 

outstanding guarantee is an express term, set forth in the 

guarantee agreement, represenring the maximum potenrial 

obUgarion of Cinergy under that guarantee (excluding, at times, 

certain legal fees to which a guaranty beneficiary may be 

enritled). In those cases where there is no maximum potenrial 

amount expressly set forth in the guarantee agreement, we 

calculate the maximum potential amount by considering the 

terms of the guaranteed transacrions, to the extent such 

amount is esrimable. 

We have guaranteed the payment of $25 milUon as of 

December 31, 2003, for borrowings by individuals under the 

Director, Officer, and Key Employee Stock Purchase Program. 

We may be obUgated to pay the debt's principal and any related 

interest in the event of an unexcused breach of a guaranteed 

payment obUgarion by certain directors, officers, and key 

employees. Most of the guarantees do not have a set termina

rion date; however, the borrowings associated with the majority 

of the guarantees are due in the first quarter of 2005. Cinergy 

Corp. has also provided performance guarantees on behalf of 

certain unconsoUdated subsidiaries and joint ventures. These 

guarantees support performance under various agreements and 

instruments (such as construcrion contracts, operations and 

maintenance agreements, and energy service agreements). 

Cinergy Corp. may be Uable in the event of an unexcused breach 

of a guaranteed performance obUgarion by an unconsoUdated 

subsidiary. Cinergy Corp. has esrimated its maximum potenrial 
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amount to be $104 milUon under these guarantees as of 

Oecember 31, 2003. Cinergy Corp. may also have recourse to 

third parries for claims required to be paid under certain of 

these guarantees. The majority of these guarantees expire at 

the complerion ofthe underlying performance agreement, the 

majority of which expire from 2016 to 2019. 

We have entered into contracts that include indemnifi'cation 

provisions as a routine part of our business activities. Examples 

of these contracts include purchase and sale agreements and 

operating agreements. In general, these provisions indemnify 

the counterparty for matters such as breaches of representarions 

and warranries and covenants contained in the contract. In 

some cases, parricularly with respect to purchase and sale 

agreements, the potenrial UabiUty for certain indemnificarion 

obUgarions is capped, in whole or in part (generally at an 

aggregate amount not exceeding the sale price), and subject to 

a deducrible amount before any payments would become due. In 

other cases (such as indemnifi'cations for willful misconduct of 

employees in a joint venture), the maximum potenrial amount 

is not esrimable given that the magnitude of any claims under 

those indemnifications would be a function of the extent of 

damages actually incurred, which is not pracricable to estimate 

unless and unril the event occurs. We have esrimated the 

maximum potential amount, where estimable, to be $115 milUon 

under these indemnificarion provisions. The termination period 

for the majority of matters provided by indemnificarion 

provisions in purchase and sale agreements generally ranges 

from 2004 to 2009. 

We believe the UkeUhood that Cinergy would be required 

to perform or otherwise incur any significant losses associated 

with any or aU ofthe guarantees described in the preceding 

paragraphs is remote. 

(viii) Construction and Other Commitments 

Forecasted construction and other committed expenditures, 

including capitaUzed financing costs, for the year 2004 and 

for the five-year period 2004-2008 (in nominal dollars) are 

$756 milUon and $4.1 billion, respecrively. This forecast 

includes an esrimate of expenditures in accordance with 

the companies' plans regarding environmental compUance. 

12. Jointly-Owned Plant 

CG&E, CSP, and DP&L jointly own electric generating units and 

related transmission faciUries. PSI is a joint-owner of Gibson 

Station Unit No. 5 with Wabash Valley Power Association, Inc. 

(WVPA), and Indiana Municipal Power Agency (IMPA). 

Addirionally, PSI is a joint-owner with WVPA and IMPA of 

certain transmission property and local faciUries. These faciliries 

constitute part of the integrated transmission and distribution 

systems, which are operated and maintained by PSI. The 

Statements of Income reflect CG&E's and PSI's portions of all 

operating costs associated with the jointly-owned facilities. 

As of December 31, 2003, CG&E's and PSI's investments in 

jointly-owned plant or faciUries were as follows: 

(in millions) 

CG8.E 
Production: 

Miami Fort Station (Units 7 and 8) 
Beckjord Station (Unit 6) 
Stuart StarionO) 
Conesville Stafion (Unit 4)10 
Zimmer Station 
East Bend Station 
Killen StationlO 

Transmission 
PSI 

Production: 
Gibson Station (Unit 5) 

Transmission and local facilifies 
(1) station is not operated by CG&E. 

Ownership 
Siiare 

Property, Plant, 
and Equipment 

Accu mutated 
Depredation 

Construction 
Work in Progress 

64.00% 

37.50 

39.00 

40.00 

46.50 

69.00 

33.00 

Various 

50.05 

94.37 

$ 334 

45 
308 
76 

1,240 

392 
193 
85 

218 
2,466 

$132 

28 
156 
46 
420 
193 
108 
40 

125 
950 

$ 2 

1 
75 
1 
16 
3 
13 

-

48 
-
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13. Quarterly Financial Data (unaudited) 

(in millions, except per share amounts) 
First 

Quarter 
Second 
Quarter 

Third 
Quarter 

$ 166 

0.81 

0.15 

$ 85 

0.42 
0.05 

$ 112 

0.53 

0.80 0.42 

0.05 

0.62 

$ 967 

211 

95 
1 

(11) 

$ 85 

$ 907 

136 

45 
-
-

$ 45 

$1,120 

239 

132 

(1) 
-

$ 131 

fourth 
Quarter Total 

$1,268 

255 

140 

-

25 

$ 934 

138 

76 
9 

-

$1,092 

204 

112 

-

-

$1,122 

212 

107 

-

-

$4,415 

809 

435 
9 

25 

$ 107 

0.50 

$ 470 

2.46 

0.05 

0.15 

0.95 $0.47 $ 0.53 $ 0.50 $ 2.66 

0.59 2.43 
0.05 

2003 
Results of Operations: 

Operafing Revenues(i) 
Operating Income 

Income before disconfinued operarions and cumulative 
effect of changes in accounting principles 

Discontinued operarions, net of tax(^) 
Cumulafive effect of changes in accounting 

principles, net of taxl^) 

Net Income 

Per Share Data: 
EPS 

Income before discontinued operafions and cumulative 

effect of changes in accounring principles 
Discontinued operations, net of tax(^) 
Cumulafive efiect of changes in accounting principles, 

net of tax(3) 

Net Income 
EPS — assuming dilution 

Income before disconfinued operafions and cumulative 

effect of changes in accounfing principles 
Discontinued operations, net of taxl^) 
Cumulafive effect of changes in accounting principles, 

net of tax'^) 

Net Income 

2002 
Results of Operations: 

Operating Revenuest̂ ) 
Operating Income 

Income before disconfinued operarions and a cumulafive 
effect of a change in accounfing principle 

Discontinued operafions, net of tax(2) 
Cumulafive effect of a change in accounfing principle, net of taxl"̂ ) 

Net Income 

Per Share Data: 
EPS 

Income before disconfinued operations and a cumulafive 

effect of a change in accounting principle 
Disconfinued operafions, net of tax(^) 
Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, net of taxl'^) 

Net Income 
EPS — assuming dilution 

Income before disconfinued operafions and cumulafive 

effect of a change in accounfing principle 
Discontinued operafions, net of tax(2) 
Cumulafive effect of a change in accounfing principle, net of taxW 

Net Income 

(1) EITF 02-3 required that all gains and losses on energy trading derivatives be presented on a net basis beginning January 1, 2003. This resulted in substantial reductions in reported 
Operating Revenues, Fuel ond purchased and exchanged pov/er expense, and Gos purchased expense. Hov/ever, Operating Income and Net Income v/ere not affected by this change. 
For further information on EITF 02-3 see Note l(Q}(i). 

(2) See Note 14 for further explanation. 
(3) Cinergy recognized a goin/(loss) on cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles of $39 million (net of tax) and (S13) million (net of tax) as a result of the reversal of 

accrued cost of removal for non-regulated generating assets and the change in accounting of certain energy related contracts from fair value to accrual. See t'lote 1 (Q) (vi) for further 
information on tbe effects of changes in accounting principles. 

(4) Upon implementation of Statement 142, Cinergy recognized a non-cash impairment charge of ($11) million, net of tax, for goodv/ill related to certain international assets. 
See Note l(Q)(vi) for further information of the effect of a change in accounring principle. 

0.15 _ ^ _ 0.15 

0.95 $0.47 $ 0.62 $ 0.59 $ 2.63 

$1,065 $4,059 

214 800 

125 
(25) 

397 
(25) 

(11) 

100 $ 361 

0.57 

0.01 

(0.06) 

$ 0.52 

0.57 

0.01 

(0.06) 

$ 0.52 

0.27 

$0.27 

0.26 

$0.26 

0.79 

(0.01) 

-

0.74 

(0.15) 

-

2.37 

(0.15) 

(0.06) 

$ 0.78 $ 0.59 $ 2.16 

0.78 

(0.01) 

0.77 

0.73 

(0.15) 

$ 0.58 

2.34 

(0.15) 

(0.06) 

$ 2.13 
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14. Discontinued Operations 

During 2002, we began taking steps to monerize certain 

non-core investments, including renewable and international 

investments within Commercial. During the second half of the 

year, we either sold or initiated plans to dispose of generarion 

and electric and gas distriburion operarions in the Czech 

RepubUc, Estonia, and South Africa. We also sold investments, 

which were accounted for under the equity method, in renew

able investments located in Spain and CaUfornia. In total, we 

disposed of approximately $125 million of investments at a 

net loss, after-tax, of $7 milUon in 2002. Included in this net 

loss were cumulative foreign currency translation losses of 

approximately $4 milUon, after-tax. 

During 2003, we completed the disposal of our gas distribu

tion operation in South Africa, sold our remaining wind assets 

in the U.S., and substanrially sold or Uquidated the assets of 

our energy markering business in the Czech RepubUc. 

As a result ofthe 2003 transactions, assets ofapproximately 

$140 milUon have been sold or converted into cash and UabiU

ries of approximately $100 milUon have been assumed by buyers 

or Uquidated. The net, after-tax, gain from these disposal and 

Uquidarion transacrions was approximately $9 milUon (including 

a net after-tax cumularive currency translarion gain of approx

imately $6 milUon). 

GAAP requires different accounring treatment for investment 

disposals involving enriries which are consoUdated and enriries 

which are accounted for under the equity method. The consoU

dated entities have been presented as Discontinued operations, 

net of tax in our Statements of Income and as Assets/Liabilities 

of Discontinued Operations in our Balance Sheets. The accompa

nying financial statements and prior year financial statements 

have been reclassified to account for these enriries as such. 

The disposal of the enriries accounted for using the equity 

method are not allowed to be presented as disconrinued 

operarions. A gain of approximately $17 milUon on the sale 

of these enriries is included in Miscellaneous — Net in our 2002 

Statements of Income. 

The table below reflects the assets and UabiUties, the results 

of operations, and the income (loss) on disposal related to 

investments accounted for as disconrinued operations for the 

years ended Oecember 31, 2003 and 2002. 

(in thousands) 

Revenues(^) 
Income (Loss) Before Taxes 

Income Taxes Benefit (Expense) 
Income (Loss) from Disconrinued Operations 

Income (Loss) from operafions. net of tax 
Gain (Loss) on disposal, net of tax(2) 

Total Income (Loss) from 
Discontinued Operarions 

Assets 
Current assets 
Property, plant, and equipment 
Other assets 

Total Assets 

Liabiliries 
Current UabiUfies 
Long-term debt (including Long 

debt due within one year) 
Other 

Total LiabiUties 

- net 

term 

December 31 

2003 

$22,257 
S 4,445 
$ 4,441 

$ 3 
8,883 

$ 8,886 

$ 4,501 

-
-

$ 4,501 

$11,594 

-

$11,594 

2002 

$ 95,493 
$(27,152) 
$ 1,991 

$ (829) 
(24,332) 

$(25,161) 

$ 48,719 

78,309 

20,237 

$147,265 

$ 6,632 

84,654 
17,547 

$108,833 

(1) Presented for informarional purposes only. All results of operarions are reported 
net in our Statements of Income. 

(2) For 2002, approximately $17 million of this amount represents a write-down to fair 
value, less cost to sell, on assets classified as held for sale ot Oecember 31, 2002. 
Tbe remaining loss on disposal for 2002 represents actual losses on completed sales. 

The losses included in the 2002 disconrinued operations 

primarily pertain to two investments. In one case, the primary 

customer of a combined heat and power plant filed for bank

ruptcy resulting in a significant reduction in future expected 

revenues from the investment. This investment was sold in 

December 2002. In the second case, the retail market of a gas 

distriburion business did not develop as expected, and we 

elected to exit the business rather than invest the addirional 

capital which would be required to reach a sustainable level 

of market penetration. The investment was written down to 

its reaUzable value in December 2002 and was subsequently 

sold in April 2003. 
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15. Financial Information by Business Segment 

We conduct operarions through our subsidiaries and manage our 

business through the following three reportable segments: 

* Commercial; 

* Regulated Businesses; and 

* Power Technology. 

The following secrion describes the acriviries of our business 

units as of December 31, 2003. 

Commercial manages wholesale generarion and energy 

markering and trading of energy commodiries. Addirionally, 

Commercial operates and maintains our electric generaring 

plants including some of our jointly-owned plants. Commercial 

is also responsible for all of our internarional operarions and 

performs energy risk management acriviries, trading acriviries, 

and customized energy solurions. 

Regulated Businesses consists of PSI's regulated, integrated 

uriUty operarions, and our other regulated electric and gas 

transmission and distriburion systems. Regulated Businesses 

plans, constructs, operates, and maintains our transmission 

and distriburion systems and deUvers gas and electric energy 

to consumers. Regulated Businesses also earns revenues from 

wholesale customers primarily by transmitring electric power 

through our transmission system. 

Power Technology primarily manages Cinergy Ventures, LLC 

(Ventures), our venture capital subsidiary. Ventures identifies, 

invests in, and integrates new energy technologies into our 

existing businesses, focused primarily on operational efficiencies 

and clean energy technologies. In addirion, Power Technology 

manages our investments in other energy infrastructure and 

telecommunicarion service providers. 

Following are the financial results by business unit. 

Certain amounts for the prior year have been restated to reflect 

implementarion of EITF 02-3 and other prior year amounts have 

been reclassified to conform to the current presentarion. 

Financial results by business unit for the years ended 

December 31, 2003, 2002, and 2001, are as indicated below: 

Business Units 

(in miHions) 

Operafing revenues — 
External customers 
Intersegment revenues 

Cost of sales — 
Fuel and purchased and exchanged power 

External customers 
Intersegment costs 

Gas purchased 
Depreciafion(3) 
Equity in earnings (losses) of 

unconsoUdated subsidiaries 
Interest expense*'̂ ) 
Income taxes 
Disconrinued operarions, net of taxW 
Cumulafive effect of changes in 

accounfing principles, net of taxO 
Segment profit (loss)(3) 

Segment assets from confinuing operafions 
Segment assets from disconfinued operafions 

Total segment assets 
Investments in unconsoUdated subsidiaries 
Total expenditures for long-Uved assets 

Commercial 

$1,630 

157 

545 

-
122 

135 

14 

94 
7(5) 

9 

26 

275 

5,361 

5 

5,366 

400 

158 

Cinergy Business Units 

Regulated 
Businesses 

$2,785 

-

513 

157 

382 

284 

4 

158 

148 

-

_ 
211 

8,515 

-
8,515(9) 

14 

554 

Power 
Technology 

$ -
-

-
-
-

(3) 
17 

(11) 

_ 
(16) 

175 

-
175 

81 

^ 

Total 

$ 4,416 

157 

1,168 

157 

504 

419 

15 

269 

144 

9 

25 

470 

14,051 

5 

14,056 

495 

712 

AU OtherO) 

Reconciling 
Eliminations(^) Consolidated 

(157) 

(157) 

63 

63 

$ 4,416 

1,158 

504 

419 

15 

269 

144 

9 

26 

470 

14,114 

5 

14,119 

495 

712 

(1) The All Other category represents miscellaneous corporate items, which are not allocated to business units for purposes of segment performance measurement 
(2) The Reconciling Eliminations category eliminates the intersegment revenues of Commercial ond the intersegment costs of Regulated Businesses. 
(3) Tbe components of Depredation include depredation affixed assets and amortization of intangible assets. 
(4) Interest income is deemed inmiaterial. 
(5) Tbe decrease in 2003, as compared to 2002, in part refieds the effect of tax credits assodated with production of synthetic fuel beginning in July 2002. 
(6) For further information, see Note 14. 
(7) In 2003, Cinergy recognized a gain/(loss) on cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles of $39 million (net of tax) and S(13) million (net of tax) as a result of the 

reversal of accrued cost of removal for non-regulated generating assets and the change in accounting of certain energy related contracts front fair value to accrual. See Note l(Q)(vi) 
for further information. 

(8) Management utilizes Segment profit (loss), after taxes, to evaluate segment performance. 
(9) The increase in 2003, as compared to 2002, is primarily due to the transfer of generaring assets from two non-regulated affiliates. See Note 19 for further information. 
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Business Units (cont.) 

(in millions) 

2002 

Cinergy Business Units 

Commerdal 

$1,419 

160 

532 

-
11 

150 

20 
102 

23(^) 

(25) 

(11) 
115 

5,591 

147 

5,838 

337 

188 

Regulated 
Businesses 

$2,640 

" 

458 

160 

233 

249 

5 

133 

151 

-

_ 
270 

7,745 

-
7,746 

10 

581 

Power 
Technology 

$ -
-

_ 
-
-
6 

(10) 

8 

(14) 

-

-
(24) 

155 

-
155 

70 

1 

Total 

$ 4,059 
160 

990 

160 

310 

405 

15 

243 

160 

(25) 

(11) 
361 

13,592 

147 

13,739 

417 

870 

All Other(i) 

$ -
-

_ 
-
-
-

_ 
-
-
-

-
-

93 

-
93 

-
-

Reconciling 
Eliminations(̂ ) 

$ -
(160) 

_ 
(160) 

-
-

_ 
-
-
-

_ 
-
-
-
-
-
-

Consolidated 

$ 4,059 

-

990 

-
310 

405 

15 

243 

160 

(25) 

(11) 
361 

13,685 

147 
13,832 

417 

870 

Operaring revenues — 
External customers 
Intersegment revenues 

Cost of sales — 

Fuel and purchased and exchanged power 
External customers 
Intersegment costs 

Gas purchased 
Depreciation(3) 
Equity in earnings (losses) of 

unconsoUdated subsidiaries 
Interest expense('i) 
Income taxes 
Discontinued operafions, net of tax(^) 
Cumulative effect of a change 

in accounfing principle, netof tax(^) 
Segment profit (loss)(8) 

Segment assets from continuing operations 
Segment assets from discontinued operations 

Total segment assets 

Investments in unconsoUdated subsidiaries 
Total expenditures for long-Uved assets 

(1) The All Other category represents miscellaneous corporate items, which ore not allocated to business units for purposes of segment performance measurement. 
(2) The Reconciling Eliminations category eliminates the intersegment revenues of Commercial and tbe intersegment costs of Regulated Businesses. 
(3) The components of Depreciation include depredation affixed assets and amortizarion of intangible assets. 
(4) Interest income is deemed immaterial. 
(5) The decrease in 2002, as compared to 2001, in part refiects the effect of tax credits assodated v/ith production of synthetic fuel beginning in July 2002. 
(6) For further information, see Note 14. 
(7) Upon implemeritation of Statement 142, Cinergy recognized a non-cosh impairment charge of $11 million, net of tax, for goodv/ill related to certain international assets. 

See Note 1 (L) for further information. 
(8) Management utilizes Segment profit (toss), after taxes, to evaluate segment performance. 
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Susiness Units (cont.) 

Cinergy Business Units 

Commercial 

$1,247 

144 

546 

-
-

130 

9 

108 

93 

(14) 

188 

4,836 

234 

5,070 

256 

764 

Regulated 
Businesses 

$2,703 

-

469 

144 

397 

236 

-
142 

169 

-
256 

7,512 

-
7,512 

-
633 

Power 
Technology 

$ -
-

-
-
1 

(8) 
9 

(5) 

-
(12) 

164 

-
154 

76 

-

Total 

$ 3,950 

144 

1,015 

144 

397 

367 

1 

259 

257 

(14) 

442 

12,512 

234 

12,746 

332 

1,397 

All Other(l) 
Reconciling 
Eliminations(^) 

(144) 

(144) 

(in millions) 

Operating revenues ^ 

External customers 
Intersegment revenues 

Cost of sales — 

Fuel and purchased and exchanged power 
External customers 
Intersegment costs 

Gas purchased 
Oepreciation(^) 
Equity in earnings (losses) of 

unconsoUdated subsidiaries 
Interest expense '̂) 
Income taxes 

Discontinued operafions, net of tax(^) 
Segment profit (loss)(^) 

Segment assets from continuing operafions 
Segment assets from discontinued operations 

Total segment assets 

Investments in unconsoUdated subsidiaries 
Total expenditures for long-Uved assets 

(1) The All Other category represents miscellaneous corporate items, v/hich are not allocated to business units for purposes of segment performance measurement. 
(2) The Reconciling Eliminations category eliminates the intersegmeat revenues of Commercial and the intersegment costs of Regulated Businesses. 
(3) The components cf Depreciation include depreciation affixed assets and amortization of intangible assets. 
(4) Interest income is deemed immateriaL 
(5) For further informarion, see Note 14. 
(6) Management utilizes Segment profit (loss), after taxes, to evaluate segment performance. 

46 

45 

$ 3,950 

1,015 

397 
367 

1 

259 

257 

(14) 

442 

12,558 

234 

12,792 

332 

1,397 

(in millions) Products and Services 

Year 

2003 
2002 
2001 

(in millions) 

Year 

2003 
2002 
2001 

(in mitlions) 

Year 

2003 
2002 
2001 

Geographic Areas 

Revenues 

Domestic 

$4,371 
4,011 
3,913 

Long-Lived Assets 

Domestic 

$11,524 
10,801 
10,174 

Electric 

$2,156 
2,197 
2,101 

International 

$45 
48 
37 

International 

$273 
393 
428 

Utility 

Gas 

$626 
436 
595 

Consolidated 

$4,416 
4,059 
3,950 

Consolidated 

$11,797 
11,194 
10,602 

Total 

$2,782 
2,533 
2,696 

Revenues 

Wholesale Commodity 

Electric Gas 

$1,227 $210 
1,141 154 
1,115 61 

Total 

$1,437 
1,295 
1,176 

Other 

$197 
131 

78 

Consolidated 

$4,416 
4,059 
3,950 
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16. Earnings Per Common Share 

A reconciUation of EPS to EPS — assuming dilution is presented below: 

(in thousands, except per share amounts) 

Year ended December 31, 2003 
EPS: 

Income before discontinued operations and cumulative effect 
of changes in accounfing principles 

Discontinued operations, net of tax 
Cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles, net of tax 

Net income 

$434,424 

8,886 

25,462 

EPS 

$469,772 176,535 

$ 2.46 

0.05 

0.15 

$ 2.66 

Effect of dilutive securities: 
Common stock options 
Directors' compensation plans 
Contingently issuable common stock 
Stock purchase contracts 

EPS ~ assuming dilution; 

Net income plus assumed conversions $459,772 

745 

152 

851 

189 

178,473 $ 2.63 

Year ended December 31, 2002 
EPS: 

Income before discontinued operafions and cumulafive effect 
of a change in accounting principle 

Discontinued operafions, net of tax 
Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, net of tax 

Net income 

$396,636 

(25,161) 

(10,899) 

$350,576 167,047 

$ 2.37 

(0.15) 

(0.06) 

$ 2.16 

Effect of dilufive securities: 
Common stock options 
Employee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan 
Directors' compensation plans 
Confingently issuable common stock 

EPS — assuming dilufion: 
Net income plus assumed conversions 

899 

3 

169 

934 

$360,576 169,052 $ 2.13 

Year ended December 31, 2001 
EPS: 

Income before discontinued operations and cumulative effect 
of a change in accounfing principle 

Disconfinued operations, net of tax 

Net income 

$456,629 

(14,350) 

$442,279 159,110 

$ 2.87 

(0.09) 

$ 2.78 

Effect of dilufive securities: 
Common stock opfions 
Directors' compensation plans 
Contingently issuable common stock 

EPS — assuming dilufion: 
Net inconie plus assumed conversions 

975 

152 

810 

$442,279 161,047 $ 2.75 
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Options to purchase shares of common stock are excluded 

from the calcularion of EPS — assuming dilurion when the 

exercise price of these oprions plus unrecognized compensarion 

expense is greater than the average market price of a common 

share during the period multipUed by the number of oprions 

outstanding at the end of the period because they are anti-

dilurive. For the years 2003, 2002, and 2001, approximately 

1.6 milUon, 3.0 milUon, and 2.1 milUon shares, respectively, 

were excluded from the EPS — assuming dilurion calculation. 

Also excluded from the EPS — assuming dilurion calcularion 

for the years ended December 31, 2003 and 2002, are up to 

10.6 miUion and 10.8 milUon shares, respecrively, issuable 

pursuant to the stock purchase contracts issued by Cinergy Corp. 

in December 2001 associated with the preferred trust securiries 

transacrion. The number of shares issuable pursuant to the 

stock purchase contracts is conringent upon the market price of 

Cinergy Corp. stock in February 2005 and could range between 

9.2 and 10.8 milUon shares. 

17. Deregulation 

CG&E is in a market development period, transitioning to dereg

ularion of electric generarion and a competitive retail electric 

service market in the state of Ohio. The transition period is 

governed by the Amended Substitute Senate BiU No. 3 (Electric 

Restructuring Bill) and a stipulated transirion plan adopted and 

approved by the PUCO. The Electric Restructuring BiU provides 

for a market development period that began January 1, 2001, 

and ends no later than December 31, 2005. 

The major features of CG&E's transition plan include: 

• Residenrial customer rates are frozen through 

December 31, 2005; 

• Residenrial customers received a five-percent reducrion 

in the generation portion of their electric rates, effective 

January 1, 2001; 

• CG&E wiU provide $4 milUon from 2001 to 2005 in suppori: 

of energy efficiency and weatherizafion services for low 

income customers; 

• CG&E wiU provide shopping credits to switching customers; 

• The creation of a RTC designed to recover CG&E's regulatory 

assets and other transition costs over a ten-year period; 

• Authority for CG&E to transfer its generarion assets to one 

or more, non-regulated affiUates to provide flexibiUty to 

manage its generarion asset portfoUo in a manner that 

enhances opportunities in a comperirive marketplace; 

• Authority for CG&E to apply the proceeds of transirion 

cost recovery to costs incurred during the transirion 

period, including implementarion costs and purchased 

power costs that may be incurred by CG&E to maintain 

an operaring reserve margin sufficient to provide reUable 

service to its customers; 

• Authority for CG&E to adjust the amorrizarion of its regula

tory assets and other transirion costs to reflect the effects 

of any shopping incenrives provided to customers; and 

• CG&E will provide standard offer default suppUer service 

(i.e., CG&E wiU be the suppUer of last resort, so that no 

customer will be without an electric suppUer). 

Under CG&E's transirion plan, retail customers conrinue to 

receive transmission and distriburion services from CG&E, but 

may purchase electricity from another suppUer. Retail customers 

that purchase electricity from another suppUer receive shopping 

credits from CG&E. The shopping credits generally reflect the 

costs of electric generarion included in CG&E's frozen rates. 

However, shopping credits for the first 20 percent of electricity 

usage in each customer class to switch suppUers are higher than 

shopping credits for subsequent switchers in order to stimulate 

the development of the competitive retail electric service market. 

CG&E recovers its generarion-related regulatory assets and 

certiain other deferred transirion costs through an RTC paid by 

all retail customers. As the RTC is collected from customers, 

CG&E amortizes the deferred balance of regulatory assets and 

other transirion costs. A portion of the RTC collected from 

customers is recognized currently as a return on the deferred 

balance of regulatory assets and other transirion costs and as 

reimbursement for the difference in the shopping credits 

provided to retail customers and the wholesale revenues from 

generarion made available by switched customers. The abiUty 

of CG&E to recover its regulatory assets and other transirion 

costs is dependent on several factors, including, but not Umited 

to, the level of CG&E's electric sales, prices in the wholesale 

power markets, and the amount of customers switching to other 

electric suppUers. 

In January 2003, CG&E filed an appUcarion with the PUCO 

for approval of a methodology to estabUsh how market-based 

rates for non-residenrial customers wiU be determined when the 

market development period ends. In the fiUng, CG&E seeks to 

estabUsh a market-based standard service offer rate for non

residential customers that do not switch suppUers and a process 

for estabUshing the comperirively-bid generarion service oprion 

required by the Electric Restructuring BiU. As of December 31, 

2002, more than 20 percent of the load of CG&E's conimercial 

and industrial customer classes had switched to other electric 

suppUers, and the other pubUc authorities group was at 

19.95 percent at December 31, 2003. Under its transirion plan, 

CG&E may end the market development period for those classes 

of customers once 20 percent switching has been achieved; 

however, PUCO approval of the standard service offer rate and 

comperirive bidding process is required before the market 

development period can be ended. 
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In December 2003, the PUCO issued an order that the CG&E 

appUcation filed in January 2003 would proceed to a hearing 

and be consoUdated with CG&E's appUcarion to defer certain 

administrarive transmission charges and the appUcarion to defer 

costs of capital investments made to their transmission and 

distriburion system during the market development period. As 

part of this order, the PUCO requested that CG&E file a rate 

StabiUzarion plan to mitigate the effects of market based 

pricing on retail customers while the comperitive retail electric 

market conrinues to mature. In response to this request, on 

January 26, 2004, CG&E filed an offer of settlement, including 

an electric reUabiUty and rate stabiUzation plan. In this 

proposal, CG&E has also asked to end the market development 

period for aU customers effecrive December 31, 2004. 

The major features of CG&E's electric reUabiUty and rate 

StabiUzarion plan include: 

•The market development period would end for aU 

customers on December 31, 2004; 

• CG&E would begin to collect a non-bypassable Provider 

of Last Resort (POLR) charge from aU customers effective 

January 1, 2005. This charge could be increased by up to 

10 percent of CG&E's generation charge each year from 

2005 through 2008; 

• CG&E would offer its current generarion rates as its market 

based rates unril December 31, 2008; 

• CG&E would request a transmission and distriburion rate 

increase effecrive January 1, 2005; 

• CG&E would begin charging RTC as an expUcit wires charge; 

• PUCO approval of previously requested transmission and 

distribution deferrals and cost recovery riders (see Note 

im(vi)); 
•The five percent generarion rate reducrion for residential 

customers would conrinue through 2008; 

• Extend recovery of residenrial RTC from 2008 through 2010. 

The POLR charge would allow for recovery of increased 

costs of fuel and purchased power, transmission congestion, 

environmental compUance, homeland security, taxes and 

maintaining an adequate reserve margin. 

An evidentiary hearing addressing these issues is scheduled 

for the second quarter of 2004. At the current time CG&E is 

unable to predict the outcome of this proceeding or the effects 

it could have on its results of operarions or financial condirion. 

18. Comprehensive Income 

Comprehensive income includes aU changes in equity during 

a period except those resulring from investments by and 

distributions to shareholders. The major components include 

net income, foreign currency translation adjustments, minimum 

pension liabiUty adjustment, unreaUzed gains and losses on 

investment trusts and the effects of certain hedging activities. 

We translate the assets and UabiUries of foreign subsidiaries, 

whose functional currency (generally, the local currency of the 

country in which the subsidiary is located) is not the U.S. 

dollar, using the appropriate exchange rate as of the end of the 

year. Foreign currency translation adjustments are unreaUzed 

gains and losses on the difference in foreign country currency 

compared to the value ofthe U.S. dollar. The gains and losses 

are accumulated in comprehensive income. When a foreign 

subsidiary is substantially Uquidated, the cumularive translarion 

gain or loss is removed from comprehensive income and is 

recognized as a component of the gain or loss on the sale of 

the subsidiary in our Statements of Income. 

We record a minimum pension liabiUty adjustment associated 

with our defined benefit pension plans when the unfunded 

accumulated benefit obUgation is in excess of our accrued 

pension UabiUties and the unrecognized prior service costs 

recorded as an intangible asset. The corresponding offset is 

recorded on our Balance Sheets in Accrued pension and other 

postretirement benefit costs. Details of the pension plans' assets 

and obUgations are explained further in Note 9. 

We record unrealized gains and losses on equity investments 

in trusts we have estabUshed for our benefit plans. See Note 9 

for further details. 

The changes in fair value of derivatives that quaUfy as 

hedges, under Statement 133, are recorded in comprehensive 

income. The specific hedge accounring and the derivatives that 

quaUfy are explained in greater detail in Note 8(A). 
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The elements of comprehensive income and their related tax effects for the years ended December 31 , 2003, 2002, and 2001 are 

as follows: 

(dollars in thousands) 

Net income 
Other comprehensive 

income (loss): 
Foreign currency 

translarion adjustment 
Reclassificarion 

adjustments 

Total foreign 

currency 
translarion 

adjustment 
Minimum pension 

liabiUty adjustment 

UnreaUzed gain (loss) 
on investment trusts 

Cumularive efiect of 
change in accounfing 

principle 
Cash flow hedges 

Total other comprehensive 

income (loss) 

Total comprehensive income 

Before-tax 
Amount 

$626,284 

25,311 

(9^437) 

15,874 

(56,238) 

11,113 

-
2,516 

(26,735) 

$599,549 

2003 

Tax 
(Expense) 
Benefit 

$(156,512) 

(8,649) 

3,303 

(5,345) 

22,392 

(4,356) 

-
(990) 

11,700 

$(144,812) 

Net-of-Tax 
Amount 

$469,772 

15,662 

(6,134) 

10,528 

(33,845) 

6,757 

-
1,626 

(15,035) 

$454,737 

Comprehensive Inco 

-
Before tax 
Amount 

$518,840 

35,574 

4,377 

39,951 

(23,031) 

(8,637) 

-
(32,663) 

(24,380) 

$494,460 

2002 

Tax 
(Expense) 
Benefit 

$(158,254) 

(14,034) 

-

(14,034) 

9,268 

3,350 

-
12,915 

11,509 

$(145,755) 

me 

Net-of-Tax 
Amount 

$360,575 

21,540 

4,377 

25,917 

(13,753) 

(5,277) 

-
(19,748) 

(12,871) 

$347,705 

Before-tax 
Amount 

$597,785 

4,996 

-

4,996 

(2,535) 

(1,345) 

(4,025) 
(4,477) 

(7,488) 

$690,297 

2001 

Tax 
(Expense) 
Benefit 

$(255,505) 

(3,355) 

~ 

(3,355) 

1,081 

504 

1,526 

1,698 

1,454 

$(254,052) 

Net-of-Tax 
Amount 

$442,279 

1,641 

-

1,641 

(1,555) 

(841) 

(2,500) 

(2,779) 

(5,034) 

$436,245 

The after-tax components of Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) as of December 31 , 2003, 2002, and 2001 are as follows; 

(dollars in thousands) 

Balance at December 31, 2000 
Cumulafive effect of change in accounfing principle 
Current-period change 

Balance at December 31, 2001 

Current-period change 

Balance at December 31, 2002 

Current-period change 

Balance at December 31, 2003 

Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income (Loss) Classification 

Foreign 
Currency 

Translation 
Adjustment 

Minimum 
Pension 
Liability 

Adjustment 

Unrealized 
Gain (Loss) 

on Investment 
Trusts 

Total Other 
Cash Flow Comprehensive 
Hedges Income (Loss) 

$(6,072) 

1,641 

$(4,431) 

25,917 

$21,486 

10,528 

$ (4,780) 

(1.655) 

$ (6,335) 

(13,763) 

$(20,098) 

(33,846) 

5 (43) 

(841) 

$ (884) 

(5,277) 

$(6,161) 

6,757 

$ 
(2,500) 

(2,779) 

$ (5,279) 

(19,748) 

$(25,027) 

1,526 

$(10,895) 

(2,500) 

(3,534) 

$(15,929) 

(12,871) 

$(29,800) 

(15,035) 

$32,014 $(53,944) $ 596 $(23,501) $(44,835) 
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19. Transfer of Generating Assets 

In December 2002, the IURC approved a settlement agreement 

among PSI, the Indiana Office of the UtiUty Consumer 

Counselor, and the IURC Testimonial Staff authorizing PSI's 

purchases of the Henry County, Indiana and Butler County, Ohio, 

gas-fired peaking plants from two non-regulated affiUates. In 

February 2003, the FERC issued an order under Secrion 203 of 

the Federal Power Act authorizing PSI's acquisitions of the 

plants, which occurred on February 5, 2003. Subsequently, in 

April 2003, the FERC issued a tolUng order allowing addirional 

time to consider a request for rehearing filed in response to the 

February 2003 FERC order. At this rime, the rehearing request is 

sriU pending before the FERC, and PSI cannot predict the 

outcome of this matter. 

In July 2003, ULH&P filed an applicarion with the KPSC 

requesting a certificate of pubUc convenience and necessity to 

acquire CG&E's 68.9 percent ownership interest in the East Bend 

Generating Station, located in Boone County, Kentucky, the 

Woodsdale Generaring Station, located in Butler County, Ohio, 

and one generating unit at the four-unit Miami Fori: Starion 

located in Hamilton County, Ohio. In December 2003, the KPSC 

conditionally approved this appUcation. The transfer, which wiU 

be made at net book value, will not affect current electric rates 

for ULH&P's customers, as power wiU be provided under the 

same terms as under the current wholesale power contract with 

CG&E through at least December 31, 2006. ULH&P wiU also seek 

regulatory approval for aspects of this transacrion from the FERC 

and SEC. At this time, ULH&P is unable to predict the outcome 

of this matter. 
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ELEVEN YEAR S T A T I S T I C A L S U M M A R Y 

2003 2002 

Operating Revenues (in thousands) $ 4,415,877 $ 4,059,352 

Income Before Discontinued Operarions and Cumulative Effect 
of Changes in Accounting Principles (in thousands) 434,424 396,636 

Discontinued Operarions, net of tax (in thousands) 8,886 (25,161) 
Cumulative Effect of Changes in Accounring Principles, net of tax 26,462 (10,899) 
Net Income (in thousands) 469,772 360,576 

Construction Expenditures ( including AFUDC) (in thousands) 712,549 866,193 
CapitaUzation (in thousands) 

Common Equity 3,700,682 3,293,476 
Preferred Stock(a) 

Subject to Mandatory Redemprion 
Not Subject to Mandatory Redemprion 62,818 62,828 

Preferred Trust Securiries(e) - 308,187 

Long-term Debt(a) 4,131,909 4,011,568 

Total CapitaUzarion $ 7,895,409 $ 7,676,059 

Other Common Stock Data 
Avg. Shares Outstanding (in millions) 
Avg. Shares Outstanding — Assuming Dilurion (in millions) 
Earnings Per Share 

Income Before Disconrinued Operarions and 
Cumularive Effect of Changes in Accounring Principles 

Disconrinued Operarions, net of tax 
Cumularive Effect of a Change in Accounring Principle, net of tax 

Earnings Per Share Net Income 
Earnings Per Share -~ Assuming Dilurion 

Income Before Discontinued Operarions and 
Cumulative Effect of Changes in Accounring Principles 

Disconrinued Operarions, net of tax 
Cumularive Effect of Changes in Accounring Principles, net of tax 

Earnings Per Share — Assuming Dilurion 
Dividends Declared Per Share 
Payout Rario — Assuming Non-Oilurion 
Book Value Per Share (year-end) 

177 
178 

2.46 
0.05 
0.15 
2.66 

2.43 
0.05 
0.15 
2.63 
1.84 
69.2% 

20.75 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

167 
169 

2.37 
(0.15) 
(0.06) 
2.16 

2.34 
(0.15) 
(0.06) 
2.13 
1.80 
83.37c 

19.53 

Certain amounts in prior years have been reclassified to conform to the 2003 presentafion. 

(a) Excludes amounts due within one year. 

(b) Includes $.12 per share for the cost of reacquiring 907o of CG&E's preferred stock through a tender offer. 

(c) Includes $.69 per share for an extraordinary item (Midlands windfaU profit tax). 

(d) Includes $1.54 per share for a write-off of a porfion of Zimmer Stafion. 

(e) As a result of adopting Interpretafion 45, we no longer consoUdate the trust that held Company obligated mandatorily redeenmble, preferred trust 

secunties of subsidiary, holding solely debt secunties ofthe company. This resulted in the removal of these securities from our 2003 Balance Sheet 

and the addition to long-term debt of a $319 million (net of discount) note payable that Cinergy Corp. owes to the trust. 
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2001 2000 1999 

$ 3,949,576 $ 3,752,400 $3,426,647 

1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993 

$3,223,494 $3,227,627 $3,276,187 $3,023,431 $2,888,447 $2,833,440 

456,629 
(14,350) 

442,279 
841,321 

400,684 
(1,218) 

399,466 
534,976 

401,527 
2,114 

403,641 
378,432 

260,968 

260,968 
370,277 

253,238 

253,238 
328,153 

334,797 

334,797 
324,238 

347,182 

347,182 
326,869 

191,142 

191,142 
486,734 

62,547 

62,547(d) 
563,355 

2,941,459 2,788,961 2,653,721 2,541,231 2,539,200 2,584,454 2,548,843 2,414,271 2,221,681 

62,833 
306,327 

3,532,556 

62,834 

2,828,792 

92,597 

2,966,842 

92,640 

2,604,467 

177,989 

2,150,902 

194,232 

2,326,378 

160,000 
227,897 

2,346,766 

210,000 
267,929 

2,615,269 

210,000 
307,989 

2,545,213 

$ 6,843,175 $ 5,680,587 $5,713,160 $5,238,338 $4,868,091 $5,105,064 $5,283,506 $5,507,469 $5,284,883 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

159 
161 

2.87 
(0.09) 

2.78 

2.84 
(0.09) 

2.75 
1.80 
64.7% 

18.45 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

159 
160 

2.52 
(0.01) 

2.51 

2.51 
(0.01) 

2.50 
1.80 
71.7% 

17.54 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

159 
159 

2.53 
0.01 

2.54 

2.52 
0.01 

2.53 
1.80 
70.9% 

16.70 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

158 
159 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 

1.65 
1.80 

109.1% 
16.06 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

158 
159 

1.61W 

1.6 IW 

1.5g(c) 

1.59(c) 
1.80 

111.8% 
16.10 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

158 
159 

2.00(b) 

2.00(b) 

1.99(b) 

1.99(b) 
1.74 
87.0% 

16.39 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

157 
158 

2.22 

2.22 

2.20 

2.20 
1.72 
77.5% 

16.17 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

147 
148 

1.30 

1.30 

1.29 

1.29 
1.50 

115.4% 
15.56 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

144 
145 

0.43(d) 

0.43(d) 

0.43(d) 

0.43(d) 
1.46 

339.5% 
15.17 
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2003 2002 

Degree Day Data 
Service Territory (Avg.) 

Hearing (10 year average — 5,145) 5,316 5,093 
CooUng (10 year average — 1,074) 831 1,357 

Employee Data 
Number of Employees (year-end) 7,693 7,823 

Gas Operations 
Gas Revenues (in thousands) 

Residenrial 
Commercial 
Industrial 
Other 

Total Retail 
Wholesale/Storage and Transportation 
Other 

Certain amounts in prior years have been reclassified to conform to the 2003 presentation, 

(a) Excludes wholesale numbers. 

377,394 
150,714 
25,922 
69,210 

623,240 
210,031 

2,236 

$ 253,470 
100,553 
17,214 
61,562 

432,799 
154,832 

2,840 

Total Gas Revenues $ 835,507 $ 590,471 

Gas Sales (mcf) 
Residenrial 39,353 35,615 
Commercial 16,804 15,240 
Industrial 3,112 2,927 
Other 35,790 37,633 

Total Retail 95,059 91,415 

Wholesale/Storage and Transporiiarion 1,421,091 1,252,783 

Total Gas Sales 1,516,150 1,344,198 

Gas Customers (Avg.) 
Residenrial 420,790 408,307 
Commercial 39,980 38,942 
Industrial 1,613 1,569 
Other 42,555 50,154 

Total Gas Customers 504,938 498,972 

Avg. Cost Per Mcf Purchased (cents)i^) 611.44 395.99 
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2001 

4,828 
1,015 

8,769 

$ 349,346 
148,206 
28,761 
60,679 

586,992 
60,701 
7,985 

$ 655,678 

35,211 
16,225 
3,356 

34,711 

89,603 

1,007,667 

1,097,070 

427,158 
41,772 
1,746 

24,680 

495,366 

677.46 

2000 

6,298 
938 

8,362 

$287,753 
110,329 
17,784 
69,406 

486,272 
51,909 
2,902 

$540,083 

38,230 
15,829 
2,770 

43,326 

100,154 

590,317 

690,471 

396,799 
39,068 
1,447 

46,833 

483,137 

436.90 

1999 

4,814 
1,151 

8,950 

$210,557 
85,169 
13,797 
61,098 

370,621 
67,732 
3,769 

$432,122 

32,790 
14,474 
2,646 

41,956 

91,866 

530,258 

622,124 

387,769 
38,033 
1,457 

44,789 

472,048 

304.78 

1998 

4,361 
1,243 

8,794 

$240,297 
87,583 
17,320 
62,589 

397,789 
46,954 
2,755 

$446,498 

36,266 
13,999 
2,941 

60,031 

113,227 

363,363 

466,680 

404,417 
39,332 
1,569 

16,852 

462,170 

364.43 

1997 

5,476 
861 

7,609 

$284,616 
121,345 
31,168 
49,190 

486,219 
30,212 
3,106 

$519,537 

41,846 
19,141 
5,240 

56,261 

122,488 

9,372 

131,860 

407,128 
41,916 
1,960 
2,709 

453,712 

380.41 

1996 

5,751 
953 

7,973 

$272,303 
118,994 
30,409 
46,409 

468,115 
1,403 
4,517 

$474,035 

44,721 
21,199 
5,746 

52,155 

123,821 

352 

124,173 

397,660 
41,499 
1,961 
2,346 

443,466 

326.50 

1995 

5,451 
1,215 

8,602 

$237,576 
99,708 
28,979 
39,588 

406,851 
1,086 
3,915 

$410,862 

43,163 
19,664 
6,624 

44,848 

114,289 

279 

114,568 

389,166 
40,897 
1,959 
2,156 

434,177 

277.92 

1994 

5,066 
1,042 

8,868 

$242,415 
114,854 
43,490 
35,673 

436,432 
1,306 
4,660 

$442,398 

39,065 
20,070 
9,025 

37,086 

105,246 

296 

105,542 

379,953 
40,546 
2,076 
1,575 

424,149 

335.60 

1993 

5,491 
1,106 

9,227 

$269,684 
114,957 
47,403 
31,551 

463,596 
1,353 
4,348 

$469,296 

43,514 
20,370 
10,011 
32,589 

106,484 

307 

106,791 

373,494 
40,348 
2,176 
1,471 

417,489 

353.74 
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ELEVEN YEAR S T A T I S T I C A L S U M M A R Y 

Electric operations 
Electric Revenues (in thousands) 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 
Transportation 
other 

Total Retail 
Wholesale 
other 

Total Electric Revenues 

Electric Sales (million kWh) 
Residenrial 
Commercial 
Industrial 
Transportation 
Other 

Total Retail 
Wholesale 

Total Electric Sales 

Electric Customers (Including Transportarion) (Avg.) 
Residenrial 
Commercial 
Industrial 
Other 

Total Electric Customers 

System Capability - Winter (MW)̂ )̂ 
Commercial 
Regulated Businesses 

Electricity Output (million kWh) 
Generated — Net 

Commercial 
Regulated Businesses 

Source of Energy Supply (Capacity %) 
Commercial 

Coal 
Oil 8. Gas 

Regulated Businesses 
Coal 
Oil & Gas 
Hydro 

Fuel Cost 
Commercial 

Per MMBtu 
Regulated Businesses 

Per MMBtu 

2003 

$1,147,236 
728,818 
663,350 
25,527 

136,556 

2,701,487 
559,988 
121,657 

$3,383,132 

16,368 
12,148 
16,553 
3,794 
2,471 

51,334 
164,695 

215,929 

1,353,611 
166,140 

6,273 
10,477 

1,535,501 

6,274(0 
7,057(0 

26,974 
34,270 

66.72% 
33.28% 

77.76% 
21.60% 
0.64% 

$ 1.30 

$ 1.40 

2002 

$1,188,161 
776,846 
699,971 
13,560 

106,339 

2,784,877 
395,435 
157,766 

$3,338,068 

17,088 
13,161 
17,473 
2,592 
1,811 

52,125 
138,897 

191,022 

1,340,398 
164,667 

6,468 
8,178 

1,519,701 

7,107 
6,004 

27,363 
33,060 

58.90% 
41.10% 

92.90% 
6.35% 
0.75% 

$ 1.32 

$ 1.35 

Certain amounts in prior years have been reclassified to conform to the 2003 presentation. 

(a) Includes amouiits to be purchased, subject to availability, pursuant to agreements with other uriliries. 

(b) 1993 reflects the refund of $31 million applicable to the lURC's April 1990 rate order. 

(c) Regulated Businesses purchased the Henry County, Indiana, and Butler County, Ohio, gas-fired peaking plants from Commerical in February 2003. 
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W 2001 

$1,087,638 
782,282 
710,687 

2,798 
110,885 

2,694,190 
441,470 

79,992 

$3,215,652 

16,794 
13,607 
18,022 

613 
1,720 

49,756 
119,938 

169,694 

1,329,708 
163,528 

6,562 
7,601 

( 1,507,399 
v ^ - -

7,084 
6,004 

24,955 
33,627 

59.10% 
40.90% 

92.90% 
6.35% 
0.76% 

$ 1.39 

$ 1.31 

2000 

$1,088,998 
775,201 
720,610 

-
106,899 

2,691,708 
372,185 

52,455 

$3,116,348 

15,633 
13,696 
19,008 

-
1,891 

60,128 
69,831 

119,959 

1,304,893 
159,965 

6,507 
7,060 

1,478,426 

11,249 

63,010 

-

86.80% 
12.80% 
0.40% 

$ 1.25 

iggg 

$1,127,289 
764,965 
726,641 

-
117,284 

2,725,179 
192,406 
49,035 

$2,966,620 

16,069 
13,102 
18,830 

-
1,939 

49,940 
49,883 

99,823 

1,280,658 
156,897 

6,486 
6,639 

1,450,680 

11,221 

59,389 

-

86.77% 
12.83% 
0.40% 

$ 1.26 

1998 

$1,028,314 
722,292 
702,208 

-
100,017 

2,552,831 
129,393 

46,399 

$2,728,623 

14,551 
12,524 
18,093 

-
1,816 

46,983 
77,769 

124,742 

1,257,853 
153,674 

6,473 
6,395 

1,424,395 

11,221 

56,920 

-

86.77% 
12.83% 

0.40% 

. 

$ 1.25 

1997 

$ 984,891 
689,091 
669,464 

^ 
111,867 

2,455,313 
208,423 

38,488 

$2,702,224 

14,147 
12,034 
17,321 

-
1,825 

46,327 
57,454 

102,781 

1,236,974 
161,093 

6,472 
6,280 

1,400,819 

11,221 

54,860 

-

86.77% 
12.83% 
0.40% 

, 

$ 1.31 

1996 

$ 996,959 
673,181 
657,563 

-
110,003 

2,437,706 
296,600 

34,400 

$2,768,706 

14,705 
11,802 
16,803 

-
1,811 

46,121 
12,399 

57,520 

1,215,782 
149,015 

6,470 
6,184 

1,377,451 

11,221 

52,659 

-

86.77% 
12.83% 
0.40% 

_ 

$ 1.30 

1995 

$ 965,278 
661,496 
637,090 

-
118,458 

2,382,322 
197,943 

32,314 

$2,612,579 

14,366 
11,648 
16,264 

-
1,795 

44,073 
7,769 

51,842 

1,195,323 
147,888 

6,424 
5,955 

1,355,590 

11,351 

52,458 

-

85.78% 
13.82% 
0.40% 

. 

$ 1.40 

1994 

$ 898,763 
626,333 
598,126 

-
96,247 

2,219,469 
194,734 

31,846 

$2,446,049 

13,578 
11,167 
15,547 

-
1,723 

42,016 
7,801 

49,816 

1,174,705 
144,766 

6,345 
6,733 

1,331,549 

11,181 

50,330 

-

85.57% 
14.03% 

0.40% 

. 

$ 1.44 

1993 

$ 893,089 
608,407 
584,382 

-
68,3 64(b) 

2,154,242 
177,754 

32,148 

$2,364,144(b) 

13,818 
10,963 
14,860 

-
1,732 

41,373 
7,063 

48,436 

1,160,513 
142,767 

6,263 
5,678 

1,315,221 

11,181 

49,078 

-

85.67% 
14.03% 
0.40% 

_ 

$ 1.47 
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S H A R E H O L D E R I N F O R M A T I O N 

QUARTERLY STOCK DATA 

Quarter 

2003 
High 

Close 

Low 

Dividends per share 

2002 

High 
Close 

Low 

Dividends per share 

$35.87 
33.65 

29.77 

.46 

$35.75 

35.75 
31.00 

.45 

$38.75 

36.79 
33.25 

.46 

$37.19 
35.99 
34.25 

.45 

$36.99 

36,70 

33.14 
.46 

$36.21 

31.43 

25.40 
.45 

538.86 
38.81 

35.19 

.46 

$34.19 
33.72 

28.25 
.46 

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 

Cinergy Corp. 

139 East Fouri:h Street 

Cincinnari, Ohio 45202 

Web site: www.cinergy.com 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meering of shareholders wil l be held at the 

Northern Kentucky Convenrion Center 

One West Rivercenter Boulevard 

Covington, Kentucky 

on Tuesday, May 4, 2004, 

at 9:00 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time. 

COMMON STOCK 

Cinergy's common stock, traded under the ricker symbol CIN, 

is hsted on the New York Stock Exchange. Cinergy has unlisted 

trading privileges on the Boston, Chicago, Cincinnari, Pacific 

and Philadelphia exchanges. As of Jan. 31 , 2004, there were 

52,506 common stock shareholders of record. 

FORM l O - K 

Shareholders may obtain a copy of Cinergy's annual report to 

the Securiries and Exchange Commission (Form 10-K), without 

charge, by contacting Investor Relations or by visiring our 

Web site at; www.cinergy.com/investors. 

REINVESTMENT PLAN INQUIRIES 

Narional City Bank 

Reinvestment Services-Loc. 5362 

P.O. Box 94946 

Cleveland, Ohio 44101-4946 

Toll-free phone: 1-800-325-2945 

Fax: (216) 257-8367 

OTHER SHAREHOLDER ACCOUNT INQUIRIES 

Narional City Bank 

Shareholder Services-Loc. 5352 

P.O. Box 92301 

Cleveland, Ohio 44101-4301 

Toll-free phone: 1-800-325-2945 

Fax: (216) 257-8508 

E-mail address for all services: 

shareholder.services@narionalcity.com 

INVESTOR CONTACT 

Brad Arnett 

Director, Investor Relarions 

139 East Fourth Street 26AT 

Cincinnari, Ohio 45202 

(513) 287-3024 

Fax: (513) 287-1088 

E-mail: barnett@cinergy.com 

DIRECT STOCK PURCHASE AND DIVIDEND REINVESTMENT 

Cinergy's Direct Stock Purchase and Dividend Reinvestment Plan 

provides investors with a convenient method to purchase shares 

of Cinergy Corp. common stock and to reinvest cash dividends 

in the purchase of addirional shares of Cinergy Corp. common 

stock, without incurring brokerage fees. Shareholders may 

automarically reinvest all or a porrion of their cash dividends 

in Cinergy common stock at prevailing market prices. 

Shareholders may also purchase addirional shares by making 

payments of at least $25 at any one rime, but not more than 

$100,000 per calendar year. Currently, there are about 31,850 

shareholders participating in the plan. 

The plan is open to anyone wishing to parricipate. Those 

who do not currently own shares on the company's records 

must complete an enrollment form and make an in i t ia l 

minimum investment of $250. An elecrion form must be 

completed by anyone who wishes to change dividend 

reinvestment parriciparion. 

Complete details about the plan are contained in the 

plan's prospectus. To receive a copy of the prospectus and 

an enrollment form, contact Narional City Bank. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT OF DIVIDENDS 

Shareholders can have their dividends electronically transferred 

to their checking or savings accounts. To receive an enrollment 

form, contact National City Bank. 

OTHER INFORMATION 

Transfer agent and registrar for Cinergy Corp. common and 

CG&E and PSI preferred shares: 

Narional City Bank 

Stock Transfer Dept.-Loc. 5352 

P.O. Box 92301 

Cleveland, Ohio 44193-0900 
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C t N E R C Y 
the p o w e r o f change 

Cinergy Corp. 

139 East Fourth Street 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

v/ww.cinergy.com 

Cinergy Corp. has a balanced, integrated portfolio consisting of two 

core businesses: regulated operarions and commercial businesses. 

Cinergy's regulated deliveiy operarions in Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky 

servo i.5 million electric customers and about 500,000 gas 

customers. In addition, its Indiana regulated operarions own 7,000 

n'iGga-.vatts of generation. Cinergy's commercial business unit is a 

Mid'ivest leader in low-cost generation evening 6,300 megawatts of 

capacity vrith a profitable balance of stable exisring customer portfo

lios, new customer origination, markering and trading, and industrial-

site cogeneration. The "into Cinergy" pov/er-trading hub is the most 

liquid trading hub in the nation. 
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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

2002 % Change 

OPERATING RESULTS 

PER SHARE OF COMMON STOCK 

H i K \ ; l | i l t ; i.U i 

CAPITALIZATION AT YEAR-END 

$11,960 

$ 3,293 

$13,307 S. 

7,823 (IC 

one ccur, iiolcs per 
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T H E FACES 0 / L E A D E R S H I P 

WE ARE OPENING THE DOORS OF OUR BOARDROOM SO YOU CAN MEET THE 

MEMBERS OF OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS FACE TO FACE. WE BELIEVE FEW PEOPLE 

REALLY UNDERSTAND THE ROLE THAT DIRECTORS SERVE IN AN ORGANIZATION 

AND WHAT C O R P O R A T E G O V E R N A N C E MEANS, AFTER READING 

THE PAGES T H A T FOLLOW, WE HOPE THAT YOU WILL COME AWAY WITH A BETTER 

UNDERSTANDING OF CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PRACTICES, AS WELL AS THE 

SPIRIT OF ACCOUNTABILITY THAT WE CHOOSE TO NURTURE. ALSO, WE WANT YOU 

TO SHE HOW YOUR BOARD AND MANAGEMENT TEAM WORK TOGETHER POR YOU. 

Members ofthe Cinergy Corp. Board of Directors at work: fames E. Rogers, Phillip R. Cox, Dudley S. Taft, 
MicJmel G. iirowuing, Mary L Scfmpiro, Tliomas E. Petry, George C. Juilfs, John J. Schiff Jr., and Philip R. Sharp 

01 



CINERGY^S P U R P O S E , M I S S I O N onrf S T R A T E G I E S 

P U R P O S E : 

• 'Jb ucinsiorm the lives of niillioii.s of people by providing reliable, reasonably priced and 
environnientally responsible energy and related services. 

M I S S I O N : 

" 'lb be (he investmenl of choice, supplier of choice, employer of choice and a leader by choice. 

LONG-TERM STRATEGIES: 

«• Maintain a hahmced integrated porlibiio to manage risk through all economic and commodity cycles. 
= improve our low-cost posiiion. 

• i:>;ecule on our regulatory initiatives ihal balance both cuslomer and .shareholder interests. 
• Increase market sliarc and margins in our compclitive businesses ihrough customer-focused 

origirialion in our rci^ional markets. 
• Maintain a ^trong balance slieet to ensiu'e lo\v-cosl access to capital markets. 
" (:ominue a disciplined opportunist approach to increasing our scale and scope and making the 

corpi)ration filler, not jusl bigger. 

BUSINKSS 

DESCRIPTION 

; 

! 
: 
1 

\ NO'l'ARLE 

' STATISTICS 

[ 

[ 

1 

i PRODUCTS 

AND SKRVICFS 

1 

couPORATE P R O F I L E : 

B A L A N C E D , I N T E G R A T E D P O R T F O L I O S 

REGULATED ENERGY MERCHANT 

Inlegrated utilily serving Indiana, PSI 
I'iiei'gy (PSI), and eleclric and gas 
Iransnrission and distribution (T&D) 
companies serving Southwest (Ihio 
and Norlhern Kenlucky, Cincinnati 
(las & 1-lectrie (CG&i:) and Union 
l.ighl IIeat&Power(Ui.H&P) 

• Retail eleclric sales are: 35 percent 
industrial, 33 percent residenlial, 
M pcrcenl commercial and public 
aulliorities 

" 7,01)0 megawatts low-cost generarion 
" 'Ibp-ciuarlile TL^I) cosl leadership 

posiiion 

• Ideclricily generation 
" kleclricity Iransnrission 
• l-lcetrieitv distribution 
" (ias di.slribulion 

Midwest leader of low-cost generation, 
customer origination and energy 
commodities trading 

» Approximately 90 percent of gross 
margins from supplying existing 
cuslomer portfolios 

" Production costs 25 percent below 
regional benchmark average 

" 6,300 megawatts low^-cost generation 

" lilectricity generation and operation 
of coal, gas, cogeneration and 
renewable po\ver plants 

= Wholesale energy marketing, trading 
and risk management 

" Customized energy .solutions 



LETTER fo STAKEHOLDERS 

DEAR FELLOW INVESTORS, CUSTOMERS, EMPLOYEES 

AND OTHERS WHO HAVE A VESTED INTEREST IN OUR SUCCESS 

OUR SUPPLIERS, PARTNERS, REGULATORS AND COMMUNITIES: 

In 2002, wc redoubled our efforts on the attributes that distinguish us from others in our 

industry: low-cost, efficient operations, financial stability, a low-risk profile, constructive 

regulatory outcomes, vahie-building customer relationships, and leadership on corporate 

governance and environmental issues. 

On behalf of Cinergy's 7,800 employees, 1 made commitments to you in these areas 

last year. As you read this letter, you will see that our promises made were promises kept. 

Our people made this happen. They make me proud to be a member of the Cinergy team. 

Before discussing our performance, I believe it is important that you understand why we 

took the actions we did in 2002. Three factors increased our urgency to work harder on the 

things that distinguish us. One factor was the skiggish economy's impact on our businesses. 

Improving the cash flow from our core regulated and energy merch ant businesses continued 

to be parliculai'ly important during these times. 

A second factor was the contraction in the wholesale gas and power markets brought on 

by the withdrawal of many competitors from these markets. Our focus on profitably adding 

new customers \vitliin and around our asset footprints also made sense in this environment. 

A third factor was the continuing uncertainty around the move to deregulation and the 

future structure of oiu' industry We are experiencing unparalleled regulatory and legislative 

challenges as each state contemplates differing pricing models for retail energy services. 

Simultaneously, the Pedeial Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) is proposing new rules 

to ensure fair regional and national wholesale markets. 

James E. Rogers, 55, is cliainnan, president and CEO of Cinergy Corp. He has been a director since 1993 and 
cliairs tlic Executive Coitunittee. Mr. Rogers served as vice chairman, president and chief operating officer of Cinergy 
from 1994 lo 1995. He was named CEO in 1995 and chairman in 2000. Prior to the formation of Cinergy in 1994, 
lie was PSI Energy Inc.'s chairman, president and CEO. Prior to joining PSI in 1988, he was executive vice president 
of Enron Corp., Houston, Texas. Before timt, lie was a partner in tfte Washington, D.C, office of Akin, Gump, Strauss, 
Hauer 6- Eeld. He was also deputy general counsel for litigation and enforcement ofthe Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission (EERC), and served as assistant to the chief trial counsel at the FERC He was a law clerk for the Kentucky 
Supreme Court and assistant attorney general for tiie Commonwealth of Kentucky, representing consumers before 
the Public Service Commission. Mr. Rogers is also a director of Fifth Third Bancorp and Fifth Third Bank, and 
Duke Realty Corporation. He attended Emory University in Atlanta, Ga., and holds B.B.A. and J.D. degrees from 
the University of Kentucky. 
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These three factors are as prevalent today as they \vere a year ago. While they pose 

challenges, tlicy also may create opportunities to expand our cash flow and profits in 2003. 

We believe a do-nothing, wait-and-see approach is sometimes the worst option in these 

changing times. However, missteps in this environment are severely punished, so we will 

remain cautious, patient and disciplined in pursuing these opportunities. 

In what could become a long period of chronic uncertainty, I believe it is important 

to focus on what is vvithin our control as we work ^vith policymakers to shape our industry's 

future. 

A STRONG POSITION FOR 2 0 0 3 ^ N D BEYOND 

We are well positioned to benefit from improvements in the economy, more robust energy 

markets, and the inevitable clarity that will come from responsible regulation at both the 

slate and federal levels. Our plans for growing earnings and dividends in the future are built 

upon our operating and financial successes. In 2003, we \vill: 

^ Add new customers and grow our core operations. 

" Reinforce our key relationships ^vith our iiwestors, customers, suppliers, regulators, 

communities and employees. 

« Capitalize ou opporlimities in the underserved wholesale energy markets being created 

by the exit of weaker competitors. 

In these uncertain times, we must become even better stewards of our capital. In the 

recent past, when the price/earnings ixuios of certain energy companies soared and the cost of 

debt declined, it was easier lo acquire assets and even companies in our industry. Regrettably, 

some companies must have forgotten that acquisitions have to be profitable throughout 

alt economic cycles. Those who failed lo remember this are now overburdened with debt 

and some face bankruptcy. 

We intend to invest in earnings-producing businesses that thrive in all market conditions. 

At the same time, wc will be steadfast in protecting our balance sheet and credit ratings. 

2002: CONSISTENT, ACCOUNTABLE PERFORMANCE 

We consistently met or exceeded our stakeholder expectations. These included above-average 

industry returns for our investors, competitive prices and reliable service for our customers, 

good benefits and fair wages for our employees, continuing commitments to support the 

well being of the communities we serve, and protecting the environment. 

T O I A L SIIAREHOLDI-R RETURN; CINERGY VS. MAJOR ENERGY INDICES 

2000 2001 2002 2000-2002 

Cinergy 57.0% 0.7% 6.5% 68.5% 

S&P Supereomposite Electric Index 
S&P 500 Electric Index 
Philadelphia Utility Index 
S&P 300 Index 

49.7% 
53.5% 
50.6% 
-9.1% 

-8.5% 
-8.2% 
13.0% 
11.9% 

14.3% 
15.0% 

•18.4% 
22.1% 

17.3% 
19.8% 
6.9% 

•37.6% 

WbrJs [JJ iliiiics lire defined iu tlic Cilosnuy oj icriiis on pap_e I /•/. 
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In 2002, we produced a tolal sJiareJwlder return (TSR) of 6.5 percent. This exceeded 

our rcUirn in 2001, and it was substantially better than the total returns of our peers. 

We heat the S8;P Idectric Supereomposite Index (47 utilities of all sizes) by 21 percentage 

points, tbe S&P Electric Index (27 utilities of all sizes) by 22 percentage points, and the 

Philadelphia Utility Index (20 large utilities) by 25 percentage points. In fact, as indicated 

in the table at the bottom ofthe facing page, Cinergy has outperformed its peers and the 

S&P 500 Index in each of the last three years. 

2002 Resuhs 

On Jan. 23, 2003, (Cinergy reported 2002 earnings of $2.68 per share on a diluted basis, before 

one-linic charges totaling $0.55 for early retirement and other employee severance programs, 

charges related to certain investments, and a cumulative effect of a change in accounting 

principle. This compares with 2001 earnings of $2.75 per share on a diluted basis. Includmg 

one-lime chai-ges, 2002 earnings were $2.13 per share on a diluted basis. 

On average, our industry saw earnings estimates lowered more than 20 percent during 

the year, b'orluuately, we were able to overcome some of the effects ofthe weak economy and 

depressed wholesale prices. As a result, our earnings (prior to one-time charges) were just 

6 percent beUnv analysts' estimates made at the beginning of 2002. 

yMthough we had $0.55 in one-time charges in 2002, from 1999 to 2001 we averaged net 

one-time charges of only $0.01 per share. We work hard to avoid such charges, because we 

want our investors to value us on the basis of our ongoing earnings capabilities. 

As a result of this performance, and after considering our overall financial position, on 

Jan. 14, 2003, our board of directors increased our annual dividend by 2.2 percent, from 

$1.80 to $1.84. 'I'heir confidence in our ability to sustain and grow our dividend is boosted by 

the fact that we are nearing the end of our nitrogen oxide (NOx) environmental compliance 

program. As a result, our free cash flow wiW increase as we wind down this program. This 

means we can hnance our growth without necessarily having to access the capital markets. 

PROMISES MADE, PROMISES KEPT 

C^redible leadership comes from making and keeping promises. In last year's letter, I hsted six 

main objectives foi" 2002. I'm listing them again along with the significant progress made on 

each one. 'Phis way, you will readily see that we are living up to our promises. 

LOW-COST, EFFICIENT OPERATIONS 

Having low-cost, efficient operations is deeply ingrained in our corporate culture. This 

mindset sustains us across all business cycles, especially during the down cycles. We do our 

best to avoid short-term cost-cutting decisions that could have negative long-term effects. 

This has paid off with lower customer prices, long-term job protection for employees and 

increased cash Hows for investors. 
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This culture is one reason why our power production expenses are 25 percent lower than 

our regional peers'. It's also why we have the lowest non-fuel operating expenses of tlie top 25 

power producers in 2000 and 2001, (The 2002 rankings will not be available until after the 

publication of this report, but we believe wc will have a "three-peat.") Furthermore, our 

operation and uuunienance (O&M) expenses for our electric transnnssion and distribution 

(T&D) operatiojis arc 14 percent lower than the average expenses of our regional peers. 

Although our overall operating costs have always been among the lowest in our industry, 

oiu' ad/ninis!rative and general (A&G) expenses are noi as competitive as wc would like. Our 

goal is to rank among the top 25 percent of our peer companies in managing these costs 

over the next 18 months. 

A key objective in 2002 was to strengthen our already low-cost position through 

continued aggressive cost management plans in all areas ofthe company. Actions taken 

included employee voluntary early retirement programs, establishment of a shared services 

area to cost-effectively deliver our routine and dtxy-lo-dcxy support services, and further 

streamlining of our supply chain. 

Although our employees create productivity improvements everyday, it has been 

several years since we critically examined our major business processes company-wide. 

In 2003, wc again will be laser-focused on the processes where we spend the most money. 

We will look for ways both to cut costs and increase productivity. 

Peak Perfortnance in a Cost-Control Culture 

]n 2002, demand on our system for power reached all-time highs. Thanks to the tireless 

efforts of our employees, we consistently met our customers' varying needs for electricity 

throughout the year. On a normal day our customers' demand peaks at an average of about 

7,800 wegawails. But on a hot summer day, that peak may exceed 10,000 megawatts. Last 

year, we had 36 days ^vhere demand cxceedcc^ 10,000 megawatts. Six days exceeded 11,000 

megawatts, and wc set a ne\\' system peak of 11,305 megawatts on Aug. 1, 2002. 

'J'his connnitment to operational excellence by our power operations employees was 

recognized by Electric Light & Power magazine, a leading industry publication. It named 

our Gibson Generating Station in Indiana the top-producing, coal-fjrcd power plant in the 

nation lor 2001. Gibson Station scored first for net generation^ and also ranked among the 

top-producing plants for capacity and capacity factor. Higher efficiency allows us to serve 

the daily power needs of our customers and also to sell the excess power in the regional 

u^holcsale markets during off-peak periods. 

Another key objective in 2002 was to match the availability of our generation fleet more 

closely ^vith the demands of our customers. On a second-by-second basis, we improved 

our load forecasting precision, which improved margins in our merchant business. We will 

coiicenlrate on improving these blocking-and-tackling skills in 2003. 

In our regulated operations, we successfully opened our new Business Service Center — 

a cuslomer call center providing greater ccnwcnience for our larger business and commercial 

customers. We can now help these customers more efficiently and at a lower cost, and meet 

their neccis with the expertise they require. 

Words in italics arc defined in tlie Cllossiiry of Terms on page 114. 
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One example of the dedicated performance our customers have come to value is provided 

by CX̂ i&P' Meter Reader Velda Bronston, who has worked the past 14 years without missing 

a day of work or having a chargeable accident. She reads over 11,000 meters each month in 

all kinds of weather. She walks her entire route and about half of the meters she reads are 

inside homes and buildings, which means they are more difficult to reach. Peak performance 

requires commitment and the discipline to pay attention to details. Velda embodies the 

entire Cinergy team's commitment to customer service excellence and safety. 

FINANCIAL STABILITY 

A key objective last yc;n- was the continued strengthening of our balance sheet. We took 

decisive and timely actions by issuing equity, reducing capital spending, and improving 

cash flow from operations. These actions supplemented our already strong liquidity position 

with $1 billion in revolver capacity. 

We raised $784 million in new shareholder equity from December 2001 through January 

2003. We issued $316 million of mandatorily convertible securities, and sold $375 million of 

common stock. 'Phroughout the year, we raised $93 million from employee benefit plans and 

the Direct Stock Purchase and Dividend Reinvestment Plan (DRIP). 

Our corporate credit is rated BBB4- by Standard & Poor's, Baa2 by Moody's, and BBB-l- by 

P'itcb. I'hese credit agencies have affirmed our investment-grade ratings with stable outlooks. 

Wc are proud to have maintained these ratings wdien over half of our peers experienced 

ratings downgrades or were put on negative credit watch. 

We also continued to sell certain non-core assets in 2002. These sales achieved after-tax 

proceeds ofapproximately $100 million, which we used to pay down short-term debt. In 

addition, after closing on the sale of our remaining wind power assets in 2003, we will have 

only $76 million of consolidated international debt remaining. Only $15 million of this is 

obligated for payment by Cinergy rather than by income from the projects. 

A LOW-RISK PROFILE 

We are concentrating on our core operations -— regulated and energy merchant. Further, our 

risks are very identifiable and manageable due to our balanced integrated portfolio business 

model. Our customer supply contracts for electricity are met with the output from the largest, 

non-nuclear generation fleet in the nation. 

Our cuslomer portfolios are diverse and include both retail and wholesale electric and 

gas customers. As an example, our retail electric sales are 35 percent industrial, 33 percent 

residenlial, and 32 percent commercial and public authorities. 

We have low nmrk-lo-market (fair value) accoimting exposure. In our customer origination 

business, only 10 percent, or 73 megawatts, of our originated power contracts are accounted 

for at fair value. Only two of those contracts have a remaining term longer than five years. 

Because almost all of our trading is short-term (96 percent ofthe terms are less than 60 days), 

we realize almost all of our results within the year the trades are executed. 
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Therefore, we have very little forward price exposure. Moreover, our average daily value-

al-risk (VaR) is about $2.1 million, or less than $0.01 per share. Finally, we have minimal 

couuterpariy v'tsky as approxiniately 97 percent of our customers arc investment-grade, and 

we monitor this risk continuously. 

In 2003, we wiil continue to monitor and strengthen our enterprise-wide risk-manage

ment activities. 

CONSTRUCTIVE REGULATORY OUTCOMES 

Wc bad three key regulatory objectives in 2002; to ensure an adequate supply of generating 

capacity to meet customer demand in Indiana, to comply with applicable federal and state 

environmental mandates, and to achieve constructive rate treatment ofthe costs associated 

wilh the implementation of these programs. 

In December 2002, the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission (IURC) approved the 

transfer of approximately 800 megawatts of natural gas-fired merchant peaking plants from 

subsidiaries of Cinergy Capital & Trading to PSI. The FERC also approved the transfer on 

Feb. 4, 2003. Prior to the dedication of these assets to Indiana consumers, our Indiana asset-

backed power reserve margin approached zero. The IURC believes that a 15 percent minimum 

reserve margin is necessary to assure system reliability. 

The IURC approved summer 2002 power purchases for PSI and permitted recovery of 

our demand and energy charges of $27 million through either the purchased power tracker 

OY fuel clause ndjiisliiieni mechanism. 

In the past few years, we have devoted a substantial percentage of our operating cash 

ftow to projects designed to ensure compliance with federal and state environmental rules 

regulating power plant emissions. These projects, when completed in 2005, will reduce 

nitrogen oxide emissions by approximately 60 percent. These reductions will enable us 

to meet, if not exceed, federal and state air quality standards. 

Indiana allows utilities to increase customer prices to recover financing costs \\4iile 

constructing qualifying environmental projects. PSI will implement these price increases 

every six months on its environmental Construction Work in Progress (CWIP). This recovery 

mechanism allows PSI to earn a cash return on qualilying environmental construction 

ex(>enditurcs and helps reduce the regulatory lag commonly associated with large projects. 

'I'besc investments included the addition of new generating capacity, air emissions 

controls, and the ongoing maintenance and upgrade of our transmission and distribution 

system, for a total of Si.3 billion. To recover these investments (made on behalf of our 

electric customers in Indiana), PSI hied for a rate increase ofapproximately $225 million 

iu December 2002. We anticipate that the rate increase will be effective in the first half of 

2004. 1 lowever, even with this increase, PSI's electric rates will remain among the lowest 

in both the Midwest and nation, a furtlier demonstration of balancing shareholder and 

customer needs. 

At tbe same time that we arc pursuing recovery ofthe costs of operating a fully regulated 

utility in Indiana, \\'e are pursuing recovery of the costs of operating as a provider of last 

resorl (POLR) in the deregulated electric market in Ohio. In early January 2003, we filed an 

application \vith the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio (PUCO) to establish a pricing 

Worth- ill italics mv ilcfiicd in l/ic Classdvyaflcniis an page 114. 
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methodology that will ensure full compensation for all ofthe risks of providing POLR service. 

We anlicipate that tbe PUCO will rule on our application by the fall of 2003. 

Natural Gas Rate Cases 

As a result of our constructive regulatory relationships, we achieved another key objective 

in 2(){)2; successfully resolving our natural gas rate cases in Ohio and Kentucky. In Kentucky, 

tbe Public Service Cx^mmission approved a gas distribution base rate increase for ULH&P 

of $2.7 million in January 2002. In May 2002, the PUCO approved a base rate increase for 

CCJ&i; of$15.l million. 

While both base rate increases are important, they are not the whole story. In conjunction 

wilh eacb of these rate increases, the state commissions approved a very constructive rate 

adjustment rider for our Accelerated Main Replacement Program to improve safety and 

reliability. We have already replaced more than 200 miles of aging cast-iron and bare-steel 

gas pipeline. We will replace another 600 miles over the next six years. These riders reduce 

the regidatory lag associated with recovering these investments. 

VALUE-BUILDING CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIPS 

Retail Customers: Reliability and Service 

In tbe rctaU markets, we serve about 1.5 million electric customers and 500,000 natural gas 

customers. About 45 percent have the ability to select their electric commodity supplier, and 

more than 70 percent can choose their gas commodity supplier. 

Even where our customers have a choice, we still take care of their distribution and related 

service needs. Our success in serving customers depends on providing reasonable prices 

and reliable service. Our current electric rates are 25 percent below the national average, and 

our delivered gas prices are among the lowest in the region. We intend to maintain this cost 

and pricing advantage. 

Because we deliver service around the clock, our customers judge us on our ability to 

respond to oulages, especially ones caused by severe weather. In September 2002, a tornado 

tore ibroLigb our Indiana service territory, interrupting service to almost 39,000 customers. 

We used our state-of-the-art Trouble Call/Outage Management System and its digital mapping 

and advanced analytical tools to pinpoint the areas where our crews needed to work to restore 

power lo our customers as rapidly as possible. With this system, Cinergy's average customer 

outage restoration times have been reduced by over 10 percent during the last 12 months, 

and this achievement has not gone unnoticed by our state regulators. 

'I'be storm severely damaged two and completely destroyed a third high-voltage trans

mission tower transmitting power from one of our major generating stations. All three towers 

were restored and quickly returned to service as our people worked around the clock putting 

our system back together 

But our people didn't rest. A neighboring utility with significant system damage requested 

our assislance. We responded with 11 crews who spent the better part of four days helping to 

restt)re our neighbor's system. 



In addition to the appreciation oi local officials and our neighbor, wc received a pat 

on the back from Indiana's governor. A few days after work was completed, Brian Vance, 

Cinergy/PSI area operations manager, decided to take his family out to dinner at a local 

restaurant. They never expected to meet Governor Frank O'Bannon, who had also stopped 

in \\4iile visiting the area. When the governor learned that Brian was with Cinergy, he 

personally thanked him and asked him to convey to all of the people of Cinergy the state's 

gratitude for their quick response to the devastating storm. 

Expanding Service Options for Our Retail Customers 

To us, being good stewards means that our customers should always be able to take us 

for granted, but wc can never take them for granted. 

Over the past year, we continued to expand the options and services we offer. By thiding 

the right combination of people, processes and technologies, we can offer our customers 

more services to meet their needs while holding down our costs. 

Wc have convenient online services and e-billing, so customers can manage their accounts 

and access their billing information via the Internet (e-billing will be available to all Indiana 

customers by the end of 2003). We have automated phone service, which allows customers 

to check their bill amount and due date, as well as the amount and date of their last payment. 

vVdditionally, we replaced 1 i commercial payment offices wilh a network of 48 pay stations 

throughoul our service territory. A pay station is an authorized retailer that accepts Cinergy 

bill payments and transmits the data to our bilhng system on a daily basis. Our customers 

are now able to pay their bills at local businesses. Many of these businesses have extended 

hours and locations that are closer to where our customers live and work. 

I'he efforts of our customer service employees continue to pay off Our own cuslomer 

satisfaction surveys and those of independent research firms show that wc continue to provide 

quality customer service. Our employees are working hard to make us the leader in this area. 

Wholesale Customers: Solutions and Service 

In the wJiolesak markets, wc serve 40 electric customers, such as the city of Hamilton, 

Ohio, the cities of Bristol, Danville, Martinsville and Salem, Va., and Wabash Valley Power 

Association. We also provide commodity, storage and transportation services in the wholesale 

natural gas markets. 

These customers want assurances of reliable energy supplies. In many cases, they want an 

energy expert to operate their physical energy-producing facilities and provide solutions to 

their energy problems, and that's what we do. The wholesale power and gas markets have 

clianged profoundly over the last decade. First, deregulation shifted die balance of power to 

the customer. Second, customer demands changed as new entrants created many new products 

and services. Flowever, these companies' difficulties over the last 12 to 18 months and their 

pullback from this market left some ^vholesale customers disoriented and nervous about 

the future. 

\V'ofv/> in ihdics are defined in the Clossiny ol lerms on page 114. 
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Against this backdrop, one of our key objectives in 2002 was to increase margins and 

market share in both the power and gas wholesale markets. We didn't make as much progress 

adding new customers in the ^vholesale power market as we had hoped, but we modestly 

improved contributions to earnings by expanding the products and services delivered lo 

our existing cuslomers. 

Late in 2002, we began to see signs that customers were starting to regain their confidence 

in the power markets and in reliable suppliers, such as Cinergy. They are again learning to 

valtie our long history of serving our regulated customers, our physical assels, and our recent 

success in cogeneralion and wholesale energy supply. 

Por 2002, we \vere required to change the way we account for and report the value of 

long-term wholesale energy contracts. This is the previously mentioned fair value accounting. 

I view this as a very positive change, as it better aligns earnings and actual cash over time. 

Gaining Traction in the Wholesale Natural Gas Markets 

\n the more mature wholesale gas markets, we wall benefit from the extension of our market

ing relationship with international energy producer Kerr-McGee, Cinergy will continue to 

market most of Kerr-McGec's domestic gas production through June 2008, a total volume of 

approximately 650 million cubic feet (Mmcf) per day. This represents approximately 16 percent 

of our average total daily physical gas marketed of 4 billion cubic feet (Bcf) per day. 

In addition, we added gas storage services that will better allow us to serve the growing 

market. 'Phanks to the efforts of our Houston gas marketing team, we also completed more 

than 1,500 transactions for very short-term commodity and service products in the mid-

market for gas producers and u4iolesale customers. We are benefiting as many of our 

competitors exit from this sector. 

The most important lesson we've learned during the evolution of these new markets is 

that true, lasting value can only be created when customers and suppliers build it together. 

Given the extreme uncertainty in the regulation of wholesale energy markets, we must continue 

to ci'eatc flexible structures that support and honor these relationships. 

LEADERSHIP ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 

We've worked hard to achieve corporate governance leadership. As I note in the essay on 

corporate governance that follows this letter, we believe that good governance is grounded 

in a dedicated, independent and engaged board that balances the interests of all of our 

stakeholders. Additionally, in the next section of this report, "The Faces of Leadership," 

we feature our board members and their views about Cinergy's key attributes and corporate 

governance practices. 

We continue to lead the effort to secure multiple-emissions legislation for coal-fired 

power plants. If enacted, this legislation would collapse the jumble of new clean air regulations 

that OU!' plants face into a single set of aggressive but manageable reduction targets. 
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Both independently and through my chairmanship of the Edison Eleclric Inslilule's Ĉ PX) 

Environmental Policy Committee, I have worked for four years to make this proposal a reality. 

We were gratified to have President Bush announce during his January 2003 Slate of the 

Union address that securing passage of a multiple-emissions bill will be a top priority fbr 

his administration. We will work with the administration, Congress, and the environmental 

community to pass this important legislation this year. 

Our effort to gain certainty in the area of environmenlal regulation extends to the 

judicial arena as well. Throughout 2002, we worked to reach a settlement of the Uniled States' 

New Source Review lawsuit. We hope that in 2003 we can put this lawsuit behind us. 

C I N E R G Y : S U S T A I N A B L E S T E W A R D S H I P 

I believe that our most distinguishing attributes, w4iich I listed at the start of this letter, arc 

the foundation of Cinergy's growing reputation for professionalism, outstanding customer 

service, superior financial results, and exemplary corporate citizenship. To us, sustainable 

stewardship means consistently creating value for all of our stakeholders while we juggle 

their sometimes competing demands. 

I am grounded in the clarity of our noble purpose: to transform the lives of millions 

of people by providing reliable, reasonably priced and environmentally responsible energy 

and related services. 

I am motivated by the steps the board of directors took this year toward ensuring that 

Cinergy would have best-in-class corporate governance practices today and in the future. 

These practices, coupled with the commitment and personal integrity of each member of the 

board, support my confidence that we will continue to do our absolute best lo deliver value 

for you, our stakeholders. 

I am inspired by the genuine and continued excitement our people have about their work. 

It is great to see the pride they have in acting as stewards of our resources. Every employee 

has a direct stake in our success. As the largest single group of Cinergy shareholders, they have 

skin in the game. Additionally, more than half of executive management's total compensation 

is tied to short- and long-term business results. 

I am committed to continuing to build a talented and diverse team and to developing 

new diverse faces of leadership at Cinergy. Today, we have leaders who take the execution 

of our purpose and mission personally and who demonstrate a passion and zeal for our 

success. I am thankful for the loyalty and support of all of our stakeholders, especially our 

investors, cuslomers and employees. As I said last year, I genuinely cherish the opportunity 

to serve as a leader of this company and am mindful of the duties and obligations of my 

personal stewardship. 

E ^ O'^fU^^ d . (/^CJ^^-*^^ 

James E. Rogers 

Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer 

Feb. 14,2003 

Words in ilalics are defined in ihe Glossary of Terms on page 114. 
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE: 

T H E FACES o / L E A D E R S H I P 

By Jin} Rogers, Chnirmnn of the Board 

VVc are opening the doors of our boardroom 

so you can meet the members of our board of 

directors face to face. We believe tew people 

really understand the role that directors 

serve in an organization and what corporate 

governance means. 

Aftci" reading the pages that follow, \ve 

hope that you will come away with a better 

understanding of corporate governance practices, 

as well as the spirit of accountability that we 

choose to nurture. Also, we want you to see 

how your board and management learn work 

together tor you. 

In 2002, stakeholder-centered corporate 

governance became a vital indicator of corporate 

pertormance and share price valuation. It's 

common sense. A company that is focused on 

being accountable to all of its stakeholders and 

has sound governance practices is more likely 

to create value for ail in both the short and 

long term. 

WHAT IS CORPORATE GOVERNANCE? 

There are many definitions of corporate gover

nance. Our definition has three key components: 

board independence, processes and practices 

that foster solid decision-making by both 

management and the board ot directors, and 

balancing the interests of all of our stakeholders 

•— our investors, customers, employees, the 

communities wc serve and the environment. 

Corporate governance in itself is a separate 

function from management. It is where ihe board 

works directly on behalf of you, the owners of 

the company, as well as the other stakeholders, 

each tif whom has a vested interest in the success 

o! our company. 

Regardless ofthe definition, corporate gover

nance works best when practiced by directors 

who have integrity and a strong commitment 

to the success of the company. Ours do. 

A CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TRADITION 

With the merger in 1994 of CG&E and PSI to 

create Cinergy, we used this opportunity to 

rethink the new company's corporate governance 

practices. We enlisted the expertise of Professor 

Jay W. Lorsch, the Louis E. Kirstein Professor 

ot Human Relations at the Harvard University 

School of Business, a leading expert on corporate 

governance, both then and now. He led the 

directors through team-building exercises around 

the creation of ne^v governance structures 

and processes based on the then current best 

practices for corporate boards. 

Many ofthe steps we took then included the 

adoption of many "ne\v" practices that are just 

being required today. 'Phe best example is our 

board's establishment in 1994 of a corporate 

governance committee — one ofthe first in 

the nation. Additionally, Cinergy's new board 

committees adopted charters to crystallize their 

thinking about their roles and responsibilities 

in the new company. 

We haven't frxed any of these practices in 

stone. Instead, they continue to evolve to meet 

the needs of a more complex and faster-moving 

environment. 

INDEPENDENT AND LEAD DIRECTORS 

COMMITTED TO SUCCESS 

We believe the key driver of efl^ctive corporate 

governance is a board with independent directors 

^\'ho are thoughtfully engaged and committed to 
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ihe success of the company. Ours is. h\ fact, 1 am 

the only member of management on the board. 

In ihe past year, the board met three times in 

executive .session (without my presence) chaired 

by our iiulependent, co-lead directors, Michael 

Browning and Dudley Tafl. Further, on four of 

our total of Cwc committees, the chairpersons 

who are the "lead directors" in their committee's 

area of expertise — Audit, Compensation, 

CA)rporate Governance and Public Policy —-

are indeiiendent directors. With this lead-director 

struclure, we believe it is unnecessary at this time 

lo separate the roles of chairman and CEO of 

our company. 

Cinergy's directors and officers have a vest

ed interest in the company's long-term success, 

board meinbei's are required to hold Cinergy 

slock valued at twice the amount of their board 

retainer; our executive officers must hold Cinergy 

stock valuetl al three limes their base salary; and 

I'm required to hold company stock valued al five 

limes my base salary. Additionally, we adopted a 

policy prohibiting executive officers and directors 

from selling common slock acquired by exercising 

performance-based options until 90 days after 

they leave the company or board. 

A way lo measure that commitment is 

whether the board regularly reviews and rates 

ils C ÎiO, the effectiveness ofthe board itself 

and the members' individual effectiveness. We 

do. These reviews lead to a greater emphasis 

on areas where the surveys show we have 

opporlunities to impiove. 

PROMOTING ENGAGEMENT 

My primary duly as chairman ofthe board is 

to safeguard the integrity ofthe board's practices 

and processes and lo create an environment of 

engagement — where openly challenging the 

prevailing point of view is not only welcomed, 

but also encouraged. 

Only with an open and healthy exchange 

of views can we reach the best decisions for our 

stakeholders. The effectiveness of corporate 

governance is driven, in part, by processes and 

practices that commit the board members to 

this exchange. 

We believe it's vital to present independent, 

external views al our board meetings. We regularly 

have a CEO of a competitor, a joint venture 

partner, a stale or federal regulator, an industry 

expert, or an equity or fixed-income analyst 

as a guest speaker at our scheduled meetings. 

Typically, the speaker meets wilh our board 

and our top managers at a dinner the night 

before the board meeting, at the meeting itself 

or at our annual strategic retreat. Over the last 

eight years, our board has heard 65 presentations 

by these outside subject-matter experts. 

The insights from these experts challenge 

us. They support our commitment to fight 

complacency and not settle for conventional 

thinking. We will continue to seek ways to 

expand the board's point of view about our 

company and our changing industry beyond 

that of their own experience and expertise and 

the opinions of management. 

IMPROVING OUR PROCESSES 

AND PRACTICES 

In 2002, we held 13 board meetings and 25 com

mittee meetings, a lot by comparative standards. 

To keep our discussions active between meetings, 

we deployed a state-of-the-art, secure online 

corporate governance system that, regardless of 

our location, allows us to communicate and hold 

discussions \vith each olher, while simultaneously 

accessing and reviewing company information. 

We were the first board in our industry to use 

this tool. 

Working with Dudley Taft, chair of the 

Corporate Governance Committee, and his entire 

committee, we reexamined all of our practices 

to ensure that we would be in full compliance 
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with ihe proposed rules of the New York 

Stock Exchange (NYSE), the U.S. Securities 

and Exchange Commission (SEC) and 

The Snrbanes-Oxiey Act of 2002. 

As a result of this review, WQ adopted 

corporate governance guidelines and a code of 

business conduct and ethics for directors, officers 

and employees. We also terminated the company's 

shareholder rights' plan, and we reviewed and 

amended each of our committee charters last year. 

Wc were the fourth company in the nation 

and tlie first utilily company to announce in 

2002 that wc would expense stock options 

beginning with the 2003 cycle. Moreover, our 

options overhang, which is the size of the option 

pool as a percentage of outstanding shares, is 

less than 10 jicrcent, compared to an average 

of 15 percent for the top 200 companies on the 

S&P 500 index. 

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE PORTAL 

To ensure that our stakeholders fully understand 

the mission and purpose of our board, and the 

role our directors serve, wc created a corporate 

governance portal on the Cinergy corporate Web 

site: www.cinerg)'.com/governance. There, you 

will find much ofthe information referenced 

above, including our board committee charters. 

We invite you to access this information, review 

what we have done, and give us suggestions for 

improving il. 

BALANCING STAKEHOLDER NEEDS: 

" O U R TRUE N O R T H " 

Al the core of our definition of corporate 

governance is our commitment lo all of our 

stakeholders. This is our true north. In 1995, 

wc broke iVom the pack: \ve decided to hold 

ourselves lo high performance standards built 

around satisfying multiple stakeholders. 

Your board and management team base 

their decisions on this multiple-stakeholder 

approach. This isn't easy, nor is it conventional. 

\n my letter to stakeholders in Cinergy's 1996 

annual report, I wrote: "Wc are willing to make 

the tough choices, but we arc unwilling to accept 

false tradeofl^... bet^veen serving the interests of 

shareholders and honoring our commitments to 

our employees, cuslomers, communities and the 

environment.... Every decision I make as CEO 

will continue to be based on creating value for 

all of our stakeholders." This approach has served 

us \vell, especially during these tumultuous times 

in our industry. 

A good example ofthe way we balance stake

holder needs is in the environmental arena. For 

our communilies, regulators, and environmenlal 

stakeholders, we are pushing for comprehensive 

legislation to define the rules to reduce multiple 

einissions from our coal-fired power plants. 

These rules would do two things: replace the 

complex and conflicfing rules governing emissions, 

and achieve even greater emissions reductions. 

While we realize that reducing emissions is 

good public policy, we also recognize that these 

new rules \vould result in an increase in energy 

prices for our customers. We are mindfol that 

these rules must be phased in with manageable 

timetables to minimize and smooth out the price 

impact on our customers. 

Finally, our fixed income and equity investors 

would also benefit from the certainty gained from 

understanding the environmental "rules ofthe 

road." Long-term certainty allows our board 

to plan more prudenfiy for the large capital 

expenditures required to meet these new rules. 

11iis assures both balance sheet and credit 

ratings integrity for our investors and us. 

We have never ^\'avered from our stewardship 

to all of our stakeholdei's. In this era of demands 

for greater corporate accountability, we believe 

it is incumbent upon all companies to adhere to 

these standards. 
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LEADING BY EXAMPLE 

The actions we have taken since the Ibrmation 

of (juergy have enabled us to be a leader in 

satisfying ibe ne\v NYSE, SEC and legislative 

requirements, bul don't take our word for it. 

In an independent assessment of our 

corporate governance performance and practices, 

Cjuergy received a (x)rporate Governance 

Quotient ((XiQ) of 99.6 percent, or essentially 

100 percent, according to Institutional 

Shareholder Services (ISS), the leading provider 

of proxy voting and corporate governance 

services. ISS applies over 60 criteria to analyze 

and compute each company's CGQ. 

Not only does Cinergy lead the 499 other 

companies in the S&P 500 index, and the utilities 

group, our CGQ sits atop the 30, companies 

that make up the Dow Jones Industrial Average 

(DJIA), according to analysis by Solomon Smith 

Barney in early 2003. These are some ofthe 

largest, most profitable and best-managed 

companies in America. 

/Vdditionally, Canergy was one of only six 

companies oul of the S&P 500 to receive S&P's 

lop score foi" financial transparency and informa

tion disclosure on its SEX' reporting documents 

(annual repoil, SV.C Form 10-K and proxy 

statemenl). 'Phis achievement underscores our 

commilment to provide financial information 

that is truly understandable, insightful, accurate 

and useful. 

CJovernanceMetrics International (CMI), 

which monitors corporate governance al 2,000 

U.S. and inlernational companies, recently 

began similar ratings of corporate governance 

practices of the S&P 500. Cinergy's GMI rating 

is 9.0 out of 10, well above the average range for 

all CiMl-ratetl companies and well above the 7.0 

average rating fbi- GMI-ratcd electric companies. 

Among the areas most highly rated were board 

accountability and behavior, fhiancial disclosure, 

and shareholder rights. 

The recognition by these independent 

organizations underscores our commitment 

to providing our stakeholders transparency in 

the quality of our earnings, our financial state

ments, and our operations. As I said in last year's 

letter, Cinergy's actions will be consistent with 

the spirit as well as the letter of the law. 

A POWERFUL COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE 

We believe that stakeholder-focused corporate 

governance leads to higher investor confidence, 

more stable earnings, and a better share price. 

This has been confirmed by two recent studies. 

A'lcKinsey & Company found that 76 percent 

of institutional investors said they would pay a 

premium price for effective corporate governance. 

Researchers at The Wharton School who have 

been studying companies "that look out 

for shareholders" from 1990 to 2000 found that 

governance-focused companies had, on average, 

8.5 percent higher stock market returns than 

companies that didn't look out for shareholders. 

We recognize that even the best corporate 

governance practices, coupled with the best 

intentions of the board and management 

practices, will not completely insulate any 

coinpany from the risks of its decisions and 

unpredictable market cycles. However, adopting 

and practicing good corporate governance 

principles puts the board and management 

in a much stronger position to deal with these 

uncertainties when they arise. 

In summary, stakeholder-centered governance 

is synonymous with true accountability. If done 

right, it can be a powerful competitive advantage. 

More important, it's simply the right thing to 

do with respect to protecting your interests. 

You have made an investment in us, and 

we value that investment. We believe that our 

governance practices are essential to ensure 

your continued trust and confidence. 
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IN AN INDUSTRY TUAI IS r.XMHUIIiNCINt; UNl'AKAI.l.l'.I.IU) UNCI'.KIAIN ril'.H THAT W li lACIi TOUAY, 

OUR ltU;(i] UNOlUtTAINTII-S WUI-THliU DIU'TNIU} AS RISK OU AMKKiUITY AKIi 

Ki:(;UI.ATOKY OR I.I'.C A < ; T I O N S . AS su<;ii , wi'. M U S T ALWAYS UI- PROACTIVE 
AT T H E FOREFRONT MAJOR CUKRl 'NT AND I'lMI'.KOINO POLICY ISSUliS, 

I Phil Cox, Public Policy Committee Chnk 
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PUBLIC POLICY C O M M I T T E E : 

P U B L I C P O L I C Y L E A D E R S H I P 

Phil (x)x has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and has served as chair ofthe Public Policy 

C^ommiltec since May 2002. This committee focuses on the impact current and emerging 

public policy issues may have on Cinergy and the energy industry — the so-called stroke-

of-the-pcn decisions. "In an industry that is experiencing the unparalleled uncertainties that 

we face today, our biggest uncertainties — whether defined as risk or ambiguity — are future 

regulatory or legislative actions. As such, we must always be proactive and at the forefront 

of the major current and emerging public policy issues," Mr. Cox says. 

AN INDUSTRY VOICE IN MAJOR PUBLIC DEBATES 

41hs comuiitlee has a long history of establishing Cinergy as a national public policy leader. 

Cinergy was the first utility to adopt a formal environmenlal leadership pledge and lo support 

the C l̂ean Air yVcl Amendments. The company has significantly reduced power plant emissions 

over the last 12 years and helped shape the national debate on comprehensive energy and 

environmental legislation. 

(>inergy is committed to reducing future emissions and has spent over $600 million on 

environmental controls in the 1990s, and by the end of 2003, will have spent over $800 million. 

C'inergy has been an advocate for greater reductions but realizes the timeline must be right to 

ensure affordable, reliable energy supplies. Olher major public policy issues in which Cinergy 

has been a leader are carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions and climate change. 

STAKEHOLDER-FOCUSED CORPORATE CITIZENSHIP 

'Phis commillee guides the company's development of its balanced workforce initiative, 

employee devek)pment, and work-life focus programs. As a result of these efforts, for six 

consecutive years, Cinergy has been included on Working Mother magazine's list as one of 

the 100-Best CvOinpanies for Working Mothers. 

'Plus committee also guides Cinergy Foundation, the contributions of which are aimed at 

improving education, health, economic development, and the arts in the communities Cinergy 

serves. In 1998, the foundation announced a grant program partnering communilies and schools 

lo improve student performance. The BASICS (Building Assets and Support for Innovative 

(Communities and Schools) program has provided $3 inillion to schools and communities 

over three years. It has increased test scores, provided professional development opportunities 

for teachers and involved enlire communities in the education of their young people. 

Phillip R. Cox, 56, lias been a Cinergy director since 1994 and a director of CG&E from 1994 to 1995. He has served 
as Public Policy Committee chair since May 2002 and is also a member ofthe Corporate Governance Committee. 
He is also a director ofChiergy Foundation. Mr. Cox is president and chief executive officer of Cox Financial Corp., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He is also a member of tlie board of directors of Broadwing Inc., Long Staton Manufacturing 
Company, Touchstone Mutual Funds, and the Cincinnati branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland. Mr. Cox 
iiolds a B.S. hi political science and psyciiology from Xavier University. 
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE: 

P R A C T I C I N G G O O D G O V E R N A N C E 

Dudley 'Pali has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and has served as chair ofthe Corporate 

Ciovernance CAnumillee since that time. By charter, this committee is made up entirely of 

indepeudenl outside directors, 'who identif)' and recommend individuals lo be nominated 

to serve as directors, and who conduct the board's annual self-evaluation. 

C O M M I T T E D TO C O N T I N U O U S I M P R O V E M E N T 

P'slablished in 1994 wilh the merger of CG&E and PSI to form Cinergy, this committee 

has the imporlant distinction and legacy of being one ofthe first corporate governance 

connnillees iu the nation. As such, over the years, it has focused on progressively enhancing 

(vinei'gy's corporate governance processes and practices, work that has gained national 

indepeudenl recognition as highlighted in this report. 

While the board of directors regarded itself as highly productive and functional wfith a 

keen understanding of Cinergy's businesses, it knew there was always room for improvement. 

Under Mr. I'afl's leadership, this committee retained a leading consultant to independently 

evaluate the board composition and to assess strengths and weaknesses. This in-depth work 

resulled in a realignment ofthe board committees, improved practices for director recruit

ment, and a new director compensation program paid in both cash and stock. 

•phe committee also developed Cinergy's new corporate governance guidelines as well as 

a code of business conduct and ethics for directors, officers and employees. This committee 

also researched the steps necessary to accelerate the termination ofthe company's shareholder 

rights' plan, which was vie\vcd as an impediment to increasing shareholder value. The full 

board approved both of these items in August 2002. 

S T A K E H O L D E R - F O C U S E D C O R P O R A T E G O V E R N A N C E 

"It is vital that a responsible and transparent governance system is in place to ensure an 

appropriate locus on relevant, meaningftfi information and issues. Corporate governance is 

about addressing the needs of all of our stakeholders," Mr. Taft says. "Ifs the investors, yes, 

but ifs more about creating value for our cuslomers, our employees, our suppliers and the 

communilies that we serve, as well as the environment. If we think about creating value for 

all of our slakeholde]-s, we realize that every tough decision is a tradeoff Finding the right 

balance for our stakeholders is what good governance is all about." 

Dudley S. Taft, 62, has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and served as a director of CG&E from 1985 to 1995. 
He has served ns chair of ihe Corporate Governance Committee since 1994. He is also a member ofthe Executive 
Committee. Mr. Taft is president and chief executive officer of Taft Broadcasting Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. He is also 
a member ofthe hoard of directors ofEiftli Third Bancorp, Tribune Company, Tim Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, and U.S. Playing Card Company. Mr. Taft holds a B.A. degree from Yale University and an L.L.B. degree 
from the University of Virginia Law School. 
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CINERGY S DliCaSlON TO EXPENSIi STOCK 01» TS OUR O N G O I N t i C O M M I T M E N T 
TO ENSURING ALL COMPENSATION COSTS ARE CLEARLY RECORDED IN OUR I I N A N C I A L 

MEN'I 'S ." I Micliiiel Browning , C o m p e n s a t i o n Conin i i t lec C h a i r 



COMPENSATION C O M M I T T E E : 

PAY/or PERFORMANCE 

Michael Browning has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and has served as chair ofthe 

Compensation Committee since 1999. Under Mr. Browning's leadership, this comtnhtee 

evaluated, and in July 2002, through common sense argument, gained full board approval 

of expensing the cost of employee stock option grants, beginning with the 2003 grant cycle. 

Cinergy was the fourth company and the first utility company in the United States to take 

this action. 

In addition, the committee recommended a pohcy prohibiting executive officers and 

directors frt)m selling common stock acquired by exercising options until 90 days after they 

leave the company or board. 

WHY WE ARE EXPENSING STOCK OPTIONS 

"Cinergy's decision lo expense stock options reflects our ongoing commitment to ensuring 

that all compensation costs are clearly recorded in our fmancial statements," Mr. Browning 

says. "Additionally, in making this change, we have taken the necessary steps to ensure thai 

our financial slalements and disclosures are clear in the presentation of stock options as 

an expense." 

Under Mr. Browning's leadership, this committee began the year by recommending that 

the company's standard, one-size-fits-all retirement program be redesigned. In late 2002, 

employees were given the choice to participate in one of two new cash balance retirement 

programs. 'Phe new programs offer employees more flexibility and a choice of retirement 

plans that are more in line with our competitors' and peers'. 

TIGHTLY LINKING PAY TO PERFORMANCE 

This connnitlee also established objective individual incentive compensation goals for covered 

employees that more directly link wilh the company's core strategies (highlighted on page 2). 

In addition, the full board approved restatements ofthe annual incentive program (AIP) and 

the long-term incentive program (LTIP), which were submitted to shareholders in May 2002. 

In November 2002, this committee conducted a session to evaluate executive compensation 

governance best practices al some ofthe nation's leading corporations. During this session, 

the committee reviewed an updated charter, which incorporated the latest in governance 

developments in this area. The charter was subsequently approved by the fuH board in 

December 2002. 

Michael G. Browning, 56, has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and a director of PSI since 1990. He has served as 
cliairoftlie Compensation Committee since 1999 and is also a member of the Corporate Governance and Executive 
Committees. Mr. Browning is chairman and president of Browning Investments Inc., Indianapolis, Ind., which is 
engaged in real estate development. His prior corporate board memberships include Conseco Inc., NBD Indiana Inc., 
MC Equities Inc., and Emmis Broadcasting. Mr. Browning holds a B.S. degree in business administration from the 
University of Noire Dame. 
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Wl: STAY ON o r MARKET INTEGRITY AND INVESTOR P R O T E C T I O N 
IN VIRTUALLY EVERYTHING WE DO. T H A T ' S WHAT DRIVES US." | Mary Schapiro, AtuUl Committee Clwir 
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AUDIT COMMITTEE: 

FINANCIAL TRANSPARENCY 

Mary Schapiro has served as chair ofthe Audit Committee since May 2002. In January, 

the committee and management decided to transition Cinergy's internal audit work lo 

PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC) in recognition of a desire for separation between the internal 

and external auditors. In March, senior management received a list of 42 detailed questions 

concerning the company's auditing practices and processes from Ms. Schapiro, incoming 

committee chair. In response, answers were compiled and distributed to the full board to 

drive an improved understanding of the auditing process. 

In April, the committee recommended to the board the replacement of Arthur Andersen 

LLP as independent auditors with Deloitte & Touche LLP (D&T) -— an action the board 

subsequently took in April. Additionally, and under Ms. Schapiro's leadership, the connnitlee 

developed a well-defined scope of work for D&T. 

IMPLEMENTING BEST PRACTICES 

In May, the committee held a best practices session led by Harvard University professors 

to analyze the roles and responsibilities ofthe committee, in concert with the roles of the 

internal and independent auditors. This work led to the development of a list of action 

items to implement throughoul the year. The committee also conducted a comprehensive 

and in-depth review of Cinergy's off-balance sheet exposures, wdiich were found lo be within 

Cinergy's acceptable risk tolerances. 

Under Ms. Schapiro's leadership, the committee met nine times in 2002 (versus three in 

2001). Among actions taken, she led the full committee in reviewing earnings statements with 

management and the internal and independent auditors prior to release; discussing the process 

for the new CEO/CFO certifications required under The Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002; and 

holding private committee meetings wilh PwC and D&T al the conclusion of each live meeting. 

ANTICIPATING RULE CHANGES 

In the fourth quarter of 2002, the committee reviewed and recommended approval of a new 

charter. Though it recognized ils charter \vould change as nde proposals \vcre finalized, the 

committee believed it was important to be out in front of these changes. 44ie commillee began 

a process of mapping oul its work for the following year and, no doubt, the pace will pick 

up even more in 2003. "We stay on the path of market integrity and investor proieclion in 

virtually everything we do. That's what drives us," Ms. Schapiro says. 

Mary L. Schapiro, 47, has been a Cinergy director since 1999 and was elected chair ofthe Audit Committee in 
May 2002. She also serves on the Public Policy Committee and is a director of Cinergy Foundation. Ms. Schapiro 
is vice chairman of NASD, Washington, D.C, which is responsible for tlie regulation of all member brokerage firms 
and individual registered representatives as well as oversight of Tlie NASDAQ Stock Market Inc. Bcjbrc that, she 
served as chair ofthe Commodity Futures Trading Com}7nssion (CFTC) froin 1994-1996, and from 19SS to 1994, 
she served as commissioner ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). Ms. Schapiro holds a bachelor's 
degree from FrankUn & Marshall College, and she received her J.D. degree from George Washington University. 
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CINERGY IS STRONG COMPARED TO ITS C O M P E T I T O R S AND PEERS. II IS C O M M i r T E D TO KEING 

A L O W - C O S T L E A D E R AND TO MAINTAINING ITS LOW-RISK PUOI-ILE. IT HAS EARNINGS 

AND PINANCIAL SIABILITY, A S O L I D G R O W T H S T R A T E G Y , A SAI'E DIVIDEND ANl> 

IT IS BEING RECOGNIZED EOR BEING A C O R P O R A T E G O V E R N A N C E L E A D E R . " 

j Tom Petry, Member ofthe Executive and Compeusaliou Committees 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 

ENSURING EXECUTION 

Tom Petry has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and serves on the Compensation and 

Executive Committees. The Executive Committee had a busy year taking actions to further 

strengthen Cinergy's already strong balance sheet, enhance corporation-wide risk management 

capabilities and sharpen the company's focus on its core businesses: regulated operations 

and energy merchant. 

C I N E R G Y ' S DISTINGUISHING FACTORS 

"Cinergy is strong compared to its competitors and peers. It is committed lo being a low-cost 

leader and lo maintaining its low-risk profile. Il has earnings and financial stability, a solid 

growth strategy, a safe dividend and has long been recognized for being a corporate governance 

leader," says Mr, Petry, who is using his extensive prior experience as chairman and CEO of 

a publicly traded company and memberships on other corporate boards to help guide ihis 

committee's agenda. 

A commillee priority was the preservation of Cinergy's credit quality. As a result of man

agement's extensive efforts to drive an understanding of Cinergy's solid business model and 

low-risk profile wilh all ofthe major credit ratings agencies, in 2002, Cinergy's credit ratings 

were affirmed and stable outlooks were assigned. Another committee priority was the develop

ment of an enterprise risk-management framework, including the hiring of a chief risk officer. 

OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE AND COST LEADERSHIP 

To further strengthen Cinergy's already strong balance sheet, the committee reviewed manage

ment's recommendations to improve the company's cost leadership posiiion in the industry. 

This review included the creation of a shared services organization lo improve routine 

service-delivery processes and the use of new technologies lo improve supply chain and 

financial accounting systems. One goal is to have Cinergy rank in the top 25 percent of 

companies in the utility industry for cost leadership in administrative and general expenses 

over the next 18 months. 

Cinergy has been much less affected than our peers by the headlines and events thai have 

impacted utihty company stock prices. Even so, price movements ofthe entire sector can 

stih affect our slock price. To help mitigate stock price volatility, the committee is leveraging 

Cinergy's current strength in the utilily industry with a strategy to attract more traditional 

investors focused on long-term grow^lh, consistent dividend yields and earnings performance. 

Thomas E. Petry, 63, has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and a director of CG&E from 1986 to 1995. He serves on 
the Compensation and Executive Committees. Mr. Petry served as chairman of tlie board and chief executive officer of 
Eagle-Picher Industries Inc., a diversified manufacturer of industrial and automotive products in Cincinnati, Ohio, until 
itis retirement in 1998. He also serves as a director of The Union Central Life Insurance Company and oJ U.S. Bancorp. 
Mr. Petry holds an M.B.A. degree from the Harvard Graduate School of Business and a B.S. degree in mechanical 
engineering from University of Cincinnati. 
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WHEN YOU LOOK AT WHERE WE VE 

WE HAVE A C C O M P L I S H E D SINCE CONTEXT AND HARD WORK WHY WE NOW 

FIND OURSELVES WITH T H E R I G H T B U S I N E S S M O D E L , T H E R I G H T 

M I S S I O N TO CREATE VALUE EOR OUR STAKEHOLDERS, T H E R I G H T T A C T I C A L 

P L A N S , AND T H E R I G H T P E O P L E TO EXECUTE THEM. ' 

i George Juilfs, Member of lite Compeusaliou and Public Policy Cowniiuees 
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STRATEGY FOCUS: 

A BUSINESS MODEL f/mf WORKS 

George Juilfs has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and is a member of the CA)mpcnsation 

and Public Policy Committees. He uses his experience as president and CEO of a large 

Cincinnati-based manufacturing company to help his fellow Cinergy board members 

articulate Cinergy's strategy and business model. 

LEARNING FROM THE PAST, POSITIONED FOR THE FUTURE 

"When you look at where we've been since the CG&E and PSI merger in 1994 and what we 

have accomplished since then, that context and hard work illustrate why we now find ourselves 

with the right business model, the right mission lo create value for our stakeholders, the right 

tactical plans, and the right people to execute them," Mr. Juilfs says. 

He notes that from 1995-1996, Cinergy delivered on what it promised and had one of 

the highest market-to-book ratios in the industry. By harvesting the merger and re-engineering 

savings, the company achieved more than 10 percent earnings growth and its credit ratings 

were upgraded. The company then organized into four business units lo reduce costs, better 

understand emerging markets and prepare for a deregulated world. 

From 1996-1999, Cinergy built several growth platforms, including negotiating the Ohio 

restructuring legislation and navigating one ofthe most volatile energy markets in history. 

To find growth opportunities in the non-regulated energy segment, the coinpany developed 

initiatives in the energy merchant, international, technology and energy services areas. By 

1998, Cinergy had sold or shut down many of these ventures, while maintaining investments 

in a select few —- cogeneration, infrastructure services, and new technologies — all the while 

making significant capital investments in ils regulated and energy merchant operations. 

In the energy merchant business, the company's most challenging years were 1998 and 

1999, two years that saw huge and unexpected price swings in the wholesale power market. 

These experiences galvanized the company's resolve to commit itself to this business with a 

new focus and strategy. 

THE RIGHT BUSINESS MODEL AT THE RIGHT TIME 

"The lessons learned over the last several years led to the development and emergence in 2000 

ofthe current balanced integrated portfolio model," Mr. Juilfs says. "This strategy has allowed 

the company lo avoid the recent missteps of many of its competitors and peers who focused 

on single and highly speculative value propositions." 

George C. Juilfs, 63, has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and a director ofCG6-Efrom 1980 to 1995. He serves on 
the Compensation and Public Policy Committees. He is also a director of Cinergy Foundation. Mr. Juilfs is chairman 
and CEO of SENCORP, Newport, Ky., a private holding company, international in scope, with subsidiaries that 
manufacture and market powered fastening systems and commercialize health care technologies. He is also tlic past 
chairman ofthe board of directors ofthe Cincinnati branch ofthe Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland. Mr Juilfs 
attended the University of Cincinnati College of Business Administration. 
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CONSTRUCTIVE DISCUSSION: 

D I R E C T O R S T E W A R D S H I P 

Jack Schiff has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and serves on the Audit and Compensation 

Committees. As chairman, president and CEO of a regional property casually insurer and 

an experienced outside director for other public companies, he brings a unique perspective 

on how corporate boards should function, what the role of directors should be and what 

constitutes good corporate governance. 

CONSTRUCTIVE, PROBING QUESTIONS 

"Shareholders and management rely on directors to ask constructive, probing questions. 

Ifs up to us to encourage our fellow directors to volunteer different viewpoints and listen 

with an open mind to others, engaging in healthy discussion ofthe company, its track record, 

the industry, and the way forward," Mr. Schiff says. "As I participate in this process, 1 often 

draw on other board experiences which complement and directly relate to my current 

responsibilities as a Cinergy director. I'm thankful to the companies on \vhose boards I have 

served for the opportunities I've had to gain years of accumulaled knowledge about these 

publicly held businesses and then apply that knowledge to my current board stewardship." 

Consistent wilh this thinking, Mr. Schiff notes that Cinergy Chairman Jim Rogers informs 

board members about commentaries from the financial community and regularly brings in 

industry experts, CEOs of competing companies, and federal and slate regulators, so that the 

board has the benefit of many insights as they consider Cinergy's future course. 

A WIDE RANGE OF INDEPENDENT VIEWPOINTS 

"On the Cinergy board, constructive discussion is consistently and actively encouraged, 

and directors are exposed to a wide range of independent points of view," he says. "Cinergy's 

management and board started down this road long before it became popular. Of course, 

our challenge is to continue this culture so that we are always open lo improving our 

decision-making processes." Mr. Schiff notes that Cinergy's culture drives good director 

stewardship two ways: 

01 I being clear about the role ofthe board and the goals of ils meetings, and then supporting 

achievement of those goals by bringing together the right number of independent directors 

to contribute diverse perspectives, experience and expertise; and 

02 I having directors who are genuinely interested in the coinpany and who have a direct 

stake in its success. Cinergy compensates its directors for the significance of their insights 

and contributions as well as their time. 

John J. (Jack) Schiff fr.> 59, has been a Cinergy director since 1994 and a CG&-E director from 1986 to 1995. He serves 
on the Audit and Compensation Committees. Mr. Schiff is the chairman, president and CEO of Cincinnati Financial 
Corporation and The Cincinnati Insurance Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. He is a member ofthe board of directors oj 
two other local companies. Mr. Schiff holds a B.S. degree in risk and insurance from The Ohio State University. 
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n CONSTRUCTIVE RELATIONSHIPS: 

A MULTIPLE STAKEHOLDER APPROACH 

Phil Sharp has been a Cinergy director since 1995 and serves on tbe Audit and Public Policy 

Committees. As a former U.S. Congressman representing Indiana's 2nd District for 20 years 

and a political science college professor, Mr. Sharp has a unique perspective and philosophy 

for managing and cultivating relationships al the federal, state and local level. 4'hese skills and 

insights have proved to be invaluable in building constructive relationships with lawmakers, 

elected officials and regulators. 

CONSTRUCTIVE REGULATORY OUTCOMES 

"Cinergy's proactive and 'no surprises' approach in working with federal, state and local 

governments and regulators has enabled the creation of unique, innovative and flexible 

ratemaking and cost-recovery mechanisms that benefit cuslomers and shareholders," says 

Mr. Sharp. "Cinergy also has local managers located throughout ils service territory 'Phey 

serve as customer, community and economic-development representatives ensuring local 

needs are addressed on a face-to-face basis." 

As a result, the company has had great successes in the regulatory arena, and ironically, 

in a period of deregulation, Cinergy has achieved ils greatest regulatory achievements, which 

help mitigate political risk and drive cash flow to create shareholder value. 

This stability was important late last year when Indiana state regulators approved the 

transfer of two of Cinergy's unregulated merchant peaking plants to PSI, to ensure a I'eliable 

supply of electricity for PSI customers. 

A COMMUNITY-CENTERED APPROACH 

PSI also filed for a rate increase in Indiana, and one ofthe recovery ilems is for environmental 

compliance. With our constructive regulatory viewpoint, which takes into consideration the 

importance of economic development in the communities wc serve, even if the full rate amount 

were to be approved, PSI's rates will still be some ofthe lowest in the Midwest and nation. 

Cinergy's no surprises approach also helps the company as state legislatures tackle utility 

oversight measures and new standards for service reliability, especially as federal regulators 

redesign the way high-voltage electric power is transmitted throughout tbe Midwest and 

nation. Cinergy's proactive stance in maintaining constructive relationships also helps it 

anticipate lawmakers' next moves in the national debate over comprehensive energy and 

environmental legislation. 

Philip R. Sharp, 60, has been a Cinergy director since 1995 and serves on the Audit and Public Policy Committees. 
He is also a director of Cinergy Foundation. He is a senior research fellow at tiie Joiin F. Kennedy School oj Govermncnl 
at Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. He is a former member ofthe U.S. House of Representatives representing 
Indiana's 2nd Congressional District from 1975-1995 and was a ranking member of tiie House Energy and Commerce 
Committee. He is a member ofthe board of directors of tlie Electric Power Research Institute and a member of tlie 
National Commission on Eneigy Policy. He has served on the Energy Secretary's advisory board and as chairman oj the 
Energy Secretary's Electric System Reliability Task Force. He holds B.S. and Ph.D. degrees from Georgetown University. 
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In order of appearance: James L, Turner, Micluu 
ii. 1-0 

JAMES L. TURNER, 43 

Hxeculivc vice president 
of Cinergy and cliief execu
tive officer of Ret;iila(ed 
Biusincs-scs. Joined Cinergy 
in 1995. 

MICHAEL J. CYRUS, 47 

I~-xcciiti\'e vice president 
of Ciiicrgv and chief 
executive officer of Energy 
Merchant. loined Cinergy 
in 1998. 

JAMES 0. ROGERS, 55 

Chairman of the hoard, 
president and chief executive 
officer. loined PSI in 1988. 

WENDY L. AUMILLER, 5I 

Treasurer. Joined CC&l'. 
in 1980. 

JOHN BRYANT, 56 

Vice president of Cinergy 
and president of (jiiergy 
Cilobal liesources. Joinetl 
Cinergy in 1998. 

MICHAEL J. CYRUS, 47 

Executive vice president of 
Cinergy and chief executive 
officer of Energy Mercliant. 
Joined Cinergy in 1998. 

R. FOSTER DUNCAN, 48 

Executive vice president 
and chief luiancial ofHcci'. 
Joined Cinergy in 2001. 

'iter Duncan, Ware H. Manly, Wil 

JAMES E. ROGERS, 55 

Chairman ofthe board. 
president and chief 
executive ofhcer. loined 
PSI in 1988. 

THEODORE R. MURPHY 11, 45 

Senior vice president and 
chief lisk officer. Joined 
Cinergy in 2002. 

/ /. CjTNS, James U. Rogers, 'I'heodore R. Murphy ll, 
iain J. (ircniis, and Frederick /. Ncwion III 

li. FOSTER DUNCAN, 48 

Executive vice president 
and chief financial officer. 
Joined Cinergy in 2001. 

MARC E. MANLY, 5I 

l--xcculive vice presidenl, 
chief legal officer and 
assistant secretary of 
Cinergy and PSI. Joined 
Cinergy in 2002. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

DOUGLAS P. ESAMANN, 45 

President, PSI. 
Joined PSI in 1979. 

GREGORY C. FICKE, 50 

President, CC&t:. 
Joined CCi&i; in 1978. 

BENNETT L. GAINES, 49 

Vice president and 
chief technology officer. 
Joined Cinergy in 2003. 

WILLIAM J. GRKALIS, 57 

F.xecLilive vice president. 
Joined Cinerg)'in 1995. 

J. JOSEPH HALE JR., 53 

Vice presideiu, corporate 
communications, and 
president, Cinergy 
Foundation. Joined 
PSI in 1992. 

COMMITTEES o/f/je 

M. STEPHEN HARKNESS, 54 

Vice president of Cinergy anti 
chief operations 8; financial 
officer of Energy Merchanl. 
Joined PSI in 1970. 

JULIA S. JANSON, 38 

Corporate secretary. 
Joined CG&E in 1987. 

MARC E. MANLY, 5I 

Executive vice presidenl. 
chief legal officer and 
assistant secretary of 
(Cinergy and PSI. [oined 
Cinergy in 2002. 

THEODORE R. MURPHY 11, 45 

Senior vice president and 
chief risk officer. Joined 
Cinergy in 2002. 

BOARD o/DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE AUDIT COMPENSATION CORPORATE 

COMMITTEE COMMITTEE COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE 

James E. Rogers* Mary L. Schapiro'' Michael ( 
Michael G. Browning Johi 
Thomas E. Fetr\- Phil 
r^udleyS.Tafl 

]. Schiff Ir. Ccorgc C; 
p R. Sharp 'fhomas I 

,. Browning' C O M M I T T E E 

Juilfs l^udleyS. •Jaft^ 

WILLIAM J. GREALIS, 57 

i^xectilive vice president. 
Joined Cinergy in 1993. 

FREDERICK J. NEWTON III, 47 

Executive vice president and 
chief aclnfinistrati\e officer. 
loined Cinergy in 2002, 

FREDERICK ). NEWTON III, 47 

Executive vice president and 
chief administrative olficer. 
Joined Cinerg)' in 2002, 

RONALD R. REISING, 42 

Vice president, finance. 
Joined Cinergy in 2002, 

BERNARD F. ROBERTS, 5O 

Vice president and comp
troller, loined PSI in 1974, 

JAMES L. TURNER, 43 

t!xecuti\e \'ice president 
of Cinergy ami chief 
executive officer o{ 
Regulated Businesses. 
loined Cinergy in 1995. 

TIMOTHY J. VERHAGEN, 56 

Vice president, human 
resources. Joined Cinergy 
in 2001. 

PUBLIC POLICY 

COMMITTEE 

Phillip R. Cox* 
George C. fiiilfs 

. Petry Michael G. Browning Marv E. Schapiro 
lohn I. Schiff Jr. Phillip IC Cox Philip R.Sharp 

ComniiHee CJImir 
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KEY METRICS 0/our LEADERSHIP TEAM 

THE FOLLOWING METRICS ILLUSTRATE THE MIX OF 

TALENT AND EXPERIENCE AMONG OUR LEADERSHIP TEAM. 

AGE YEARS OF CINERGY SERVICE 

a 64% 40-50 Years of age 
n 36% 51-60 Years of age 

n 52% 0-5 Years of service 
• 8% 6-10 Years of service 
• 40% I O-i- Years of service 

INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE 

D 60% Members with careers 
primarily in the utility 
industry 

a 40% Members witl^ careers 
primarily outside the 
utility industry 

ADVANCED EDUCATION 

n 80% Members with 
advanced degrees 

u 20% Members without 
advanced degrees 
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A T R I B U T E to R E T I R E D D I R E C T O R S and E X E C U T I V E S 

T H O S E W H O CAME BEFORE US 

GOT US TO WH E RE WE ARE TODAY... 

Wc recognize three directors; and five excculive,s who 

retired in 2002 because these individuals played pivotal 

roles in gro^\'i^g Î SI and CG&H, and in shaj^ing 

Cinergy into the company that it is today. 

Jack Randolph, our chairman emeritus, retii'ed 

after 43 years of service to our companies. Jack joined 

CG&E in 1959 and held various management and 

executive posts, culminating in president and CEO 

in 1986 and chairman ofthe board in 1993. 

Jack led CG&E through its 150th anniversary, 

and in 1991, the successful conversion of Zimmer 

Station from a planned nuclear planl to one of the 

cleanest and most efficient coal-fired plants in the 

nation — an action that saved CG&E ratepayers and 

shareholders millions of dollars. Me was also the 

aixhitect of the merger with PSI lo form Cinergy. 

He then served as Cinergy chairman and CEO until 

1995 and then as chairman of the board until 2000. 

His support, valued counsel and many con

tributions to the company and board of directors 

are immeasurable and greatly appreciated, and we 

otfei" our most sincere thanks for all that he has 

given and accomplished in his remarkable career. 

John Hillenbrand and Jim Baker retired from oiu-

board. A devoted business, community and ptjlitical 

leader, John had served on the PSI board since 1985 

and chaired our Public Policy Committee since it 

was formed in 1986. Our stakeholder approach and 

corporate and social responsibility activities, as well 

as our leadership on tbe environment, are really the 

result oflohn's insights into these areas, which formed 

the foundation for our current focus on sustainability. 

Jim Baker joined the PSI board in 1986 and 

chaired our Einancc Committee, which became our 

Audit Committee with the formation of Cinergy in 

1994. As a former chairman and CEO with a global 

perspective, Jim devoted the better part of his life 

to promoting the value ot business ethics, including 

authoring a book on the topic. We're grateful for 

lim's devotion to our board and his leadership of 

our Audit Committee, ivhich 16 years ago adopted 

the highest standards and ethics to ensure integrity, 

honesty and openness in our financial dealings. 

Larry Thomas, vice chairman of PSI, retired after 

35 years with our companies. He began his career in 

1967 as a customer service trainee in Columbus, Ind.. 

and worked bis ^vay up to a variety of slafi" positions — 

accountant, auditor, tlistricl manager and area manager. 

His executive experience included senior vice president 

and chief operations oniccr, president ot the Eaiergy 

Delivery business unit, and Ĉ EO ot the Powei' 

Technology and Infrastructure Services business unil 

(where he led the creation of our venture capital 

group}, and most recently vice chairman of PSL 

Jerry Vennemann, vice president, general counsel 

and assistant secretary since 2000, rclired after 24 

years with CG&E and Cinergy. Jerry joined die Legal 

Department of CG&E in 1979 and had legal affairs 

responsibilities for corporate, finance, and mergers and 

accjuisitions. I lis counsel and advice during this period 

of gro\vlh for our companies is gi'cally appreciated. 

Chuck Winger, vice presidenl of corporate devel

opment, retired after 22 years with our companies. I ie 

joined PSI in 1980 in the finance area and ultimately 

rose to vice president and chief financial olficer. In 

2000, he served concurrently as acting chiel finasicial 

officer and vice president of corporate developmcnl. 

Lie truly set the standartl for excellence in our 

financial operations. 

Don Ingle retired as president of Power 

Technology and Infrastructure Services, a portfolio of 

nonregulated energy sci'vices companies. Don joined 

Cinergy in 1995 as a contract consultant and helped 

the company "explore tbe frontiei'." He led the learn 

that buih the $29 million district cooling business that 

generates and delivers chilled water to air condition 

downto\\'n Cincinnafi buildings. 1 ie also served as 

presidenl oi the Energy Services business mill. 

Paul King, executive vice president of po^ver oper

ations, retired after 37 )'ears with CG&E' and Cinergy. 

Paul began his career in 1965 as a co-op employee at 

Miami Fort Generating Station. Key positions he held 

included station manager oi Zimmer Station, where 

he oversaw the building of the planl and its sticccssful 

conversion Irom nuclear lo coal, and vice president ol 

power operations and fuels. Paul is a major reason the 

Cinergy generating fleet enjoys the national reputation 

for operational excellence that it has today. 

Keeping Cinergy successful is something these 

eight individuals took personally. 'I'heir commitment 

and dedication set the examples by \\'hich all o! us 

should learn and live. 
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CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING INFORMATION 

]n this report Cinerg}' (wiiich includes Cinergy Cknp. and all of 

our regLilaled and non-regulated subsidiaries] is, at times, referred 

to in the first person as "we", "our", or "us". 

CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS REGARDING 

FORWARD-LOOKING I N F O R M A T I O N 

This document includes forwaid-looking statements within the 

meaning of Section 27A ofthe Securities Act of 1933 and Section 

21E of llie Securities I'xchange Act of 1934, Forwaid-looking state

ments are based on management's belicls and assumptions. These 

lorward-looking statements are identified by terms and phrases 

such as"anticipatc", "believe", "intend", "estimate", "expect", "contin

ue", "should", "cotild", "may", "plan", "project", "predict", "will", and 

similar expressions. 

Forward-looking statements involve lisks and uncertainties 

that may cause actual results to be materially dilferenl from the 

results predicted. Factors that could cause actual lesults to differ 

materially from those indicated in any forward-looking statemenl 

include, but are not limited to: 

H Factors alfecting operations, sticli as; 

1 I unusual weather conditions; 

2 I catastrophic weather-related damage; 

3 i imscheduled generation outages; 

4 j unusual mainlcnance or repairs; 

5 1 unanticipaled changes in fossil fuel costs, gas supply costs, 

or availability constraints; 

6 I environmental incidents, including costs of compliance 

wilh existing and future environmental requireiuents; and 

7 I eleclric transmission or gas pipeline system constrainls, 

" State, federal, and local legislative and regulatory initiatives. 

n Tlie timing and extent of the entry of additional competition 

in electric or gas markets and the effects of continued industr\" 

consolidation Ihrough the pursuit of mergers, acquisitions, and 

strategic alliances. 

n Regulatory factors such as changes in the policies oi' procedures 

that set rates; changes in our ability to recover expenditures 

for environmenlal compiiance, purchased power costs and 

investments made under traditional regulation through rates; 

and changes to the frequency and timing ot rate increases. 

" Financial or regulator)' accounting principles or policies imposed 

by governing bodies. 

" Political, legal, and economic conditions and de\Tiopments in 

the Uniled Slates iU.S.) and the foreign countries in which 

we have a presence. 44iese would include innafion rales and 

monetar)- fiuctuations. 

H Changing market conditions and other factors related to physical 

energ;- and financial hading acti\'ities. These would include [M ice, 

basis, credit, liqnidit)', volatilit}-, capacity, transmission, currency 

exchange rates, interest rates, and warrant) risks, 

a The performance of projects undertaken by our non-regulaled 

businesses and the success of efforts to invest in ami de\'elop 

new opportunities, 

0 Availability of, or cosl of, capital, 

n Hmployee workforce factors, inchiding changes in key executives, 

collective bargaining agreemenls whh union employees, and 

work stoppages, 

B Legal and regulator)- delays and other obstacles associated 

with mergers, acquisitions, and investmenls in ioint ventures. 

" C^osls and elfecls of legal and adminislralive proceedings, 

settlements, investigations, and claims, lixainples can lie 

fotind in Note 11 of the Notes to Financial Stalemcnls. 

n Changes in internalionai, federal, stale, or local legislati\e 

requirements, such as changes in tax la\\'s, tax rales, and 

environmental laws and regulations. 

Unless wc otherwise have a duty to do so, the Securities 

and Kxchange Conunissions (Sii.C) rules do not require forward-

looking statements to be revised oi- updated (whether as a result 

oi changes in acltial results, changes in assimiptions. or olher 

factors alfecting the slatements). Our loi \vard-looking slatements 

rellect oui' best beliefs as oi the time the)- arc made and may not 

be updated for subsequent developments. 

The follo\\4ng discussion should be read in conjunction with 

the accompanying consolidated financial statements and related 

notes included elsewhere in this report. The results discussed below 

are not necessarily indicative ofthe results to be expected in any 

ftilure periods. 
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REVIEWo/FINANCIAL C O N D I T I O N AH^ RESULTS 0/OPERATIONS 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

In the lleview ol" Financial Condition and Results of Operations 

section, we explain our general operating enviromnent, as well 

as our liquidity, capital resources, and results of operations. 

Specificall)', we discuss the following: 

0 fiiclors affecting current and future operations; 

0 what our expenditures for construction and other commitments 

were during 2002, and what we expect them to be in 2003-2007; 

B potential sources of cash for future capital expenditures; 

D why revenues and expenses changed from period to period; and 

" how the above items affect our overall financial condition. 

ORGANIZATION 

Cinergy Corp., a Delaware corporation created in October 1994, 

owns all outstanding common stock of The Cincinnati Gas & 

Electric Company (CG&E) and PSI Energ)', Inc. (PSI), both of 

which are public utility subsidiaries. As a result of this ownership, 

we are considered a utility holding company. Because we are a 

liolding company with material utility subsidiaries operating in 

multiple states, wc are registered with and are subject to regulation 

by the SEC under the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, 

as amended (PUF4CA), Our other principal subsidiaries are: 

a Cinergy Services, Inc. (Services); 

" Cinergy Investments, Inc, (Investments); 

n Cinergy Global Resources, Inc. (Global Resources); and 

a Cinergy Wholesale Energy, Inc, (Wholesale Energy), 

CG&E, an Ohio corporation, is a combination electric and 

gas public utility company that provides service in the southwestern 

portion of Ohio and, through its subsidiaries, in nearby areas 

of Kentucky and Indiana. CG&E's principal subsidiary. The 

Union Light, F^eat and Power Company (ULH&P), is a Kentucky 

corporation that provides electric and gas service in northern 

Kentucky CG&E's other subsidiaries are insignificant to its results 

of operations. 

In 2001, CG&E began a transition lo electric deregulation 

and customer choice. Currently, the competitive retail electric 

market in Ohio is in the development stage. CG&E is recovering 

its Public Utilities Commission of Ohio fPUCO) approved costs 

and retail electric rates are frozen during this market development 

period. See the Retail Market Developments section for a discussion 

of key elements of Ohio deregulation. 

PSI, an Indiana corporation, is a vertically integrated and 

regulated electric utiiity that provides service in north central, 

central, and southern Indiana. 

4'he following table presents further information related to 

the operations of our domestic utility companies (our operating 

companies): 

Principal Liiie(s) of Business 

CG&E and subsidiaries 

Q Generation, transmission, distribution, and sale of electricity 

" Sale and/or transportation of natural gas 

PSI 

a Generation, transmission, dislribution, and sale of electricity 

Services is a service comiiany that iu()\'ic[es our subsidiaries 

with a variety of centralj/.ed atlministralive, management, aixl 

suppori services, investments iiolds inosl of our domestic non

regulated, energy-rclaled businesses and investments, including 

gas marketing and tratiing operations. (Jiohai Ik-sources holtis 

most of our international businesses and investmenls. 

Wholesale Energy, through a wholl)'-ownetl subsitliar)', 

Cinergy Power Generation Services, IdX^. |irovides electric 

production-related construction, operalitm, ami mainlenance 

services lo certain affiliates and non-aifiiialftl ihird pailies. 

We conduct operations tlirough our subsidiaries ami manage 

through tlie following three business unils: 

n Energy Merchant Business Uiiil (F.nergy Mercliant); 

n Regulated Businesses JUisiness Unit (Kegulaletl Businesses); and 

o Po\\'er 4'echnology and IniVastrLicline Services Business Unit. 

See Note 16 of tiie Notes lo Financial Statements lor nnancial 

information l)y business segment, 

L I Q U I D I T Y AND CAPITAL RESOURCES 

COMPARATIVE CASH FLOW ANALYSIS 

At December 31, 2002, C^inergy's consolidaled cash and casli 

equivalents totaled S221.1 million comparetl lo $111.1 million 

at Deceniber 31, 2001. This increase was primarily atlributable 

to increases in casli from oiieraling aclivi(ie.>; ami to (lie proceetis 

received from the monetizalion ol certain non-core inveslmeiUs, 

4'hese increases were partially ollsel by atiiiiiionai eonslriiction 

expenditiu'es, including our operating C()in])anies' em-ironmental 

compliance programs, and by adtiitiimal investments. 

Operating Activities 

Our cash flows provided fiom ojieraling aclivilies were 

S996 million, S718 miliion, anti S632 million lor llie years ended 

December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000, respectively. 4'lie tariff-based 

gross margins of our operating companies eonfimie lo be the prin

cipal source of cash from operating activities. 4'he tiiversified relail 

customer mix of residential, commercial, and intlustriai classes and 

a commodity mix ofgas ami electric services [•>ro\4de a reasonaiiiy 

predictable gross cash flow. 

For the year ended December 31, 2002, oui' nel cash jirovided 

by operating activities increased, as conij^aretl lo 2001, primarib' 

due to increases in income after adjusting lor increases in non-casii 

items such as deprecialion, lavorabie working capital lluclualitms, 

and deferred income taxes. 4'he increase in deferreti inct)nie 

taxes, in part, reflects a change in accouiillng melhodology for 

tax purposes related to capilali/ed costs, wliicli increased current 

tax deductions. Current tax obligalions were also re^iuced liy 

increases in tax credits associated willi ihe [ijoduction and sale 

of synthetic fuel. 

Our net cash [Ji-ovided hy operating aefivilics- incrcdscd 

for 2001, as compared lo 2000, primarily as a resull ol" increased 

income and a net cash inflow Irom working capital lltieluations. 
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REVIEWo/FINANCIAL CONDITION «»rf RESULTS 0/OPERATIONS 

Financing Activities 

Our financing acli\ ilies pro\'Ided cash inflows of S3 million, 

S867 million, and S16i niiliion for llie )-ears endetl December 31, 

2002, 2001, and 2000, respectively. For the year ended December 31, 

2002, our net casli provided by financing activities decreased, as 

compared lo 2001. This decrease was primarily due to the nel 

proceeds received in 2001 troin tlie issuance of Preferred trust 

securities and from new debl issuances, wliich were used to fund 

the purchase of new peaking generalion facilities and en\4ronmental 

compliance expenditures. "I'he pa)'ment of common stock dividends 

and the repayment of both long- and short-term del>t reduced cash 

proceeds recognized in 2002 Irom tlie issuances oi 'common stock 

and new long-lerni debt. 

For the year endetl FJcccmbcr 31, 2001, our cash provided by 

financing activities inci-eased, as compared to 2000, primarii)- due 

to the net proceeds from the issuance of Preferred trust securities 

and proceeds from debt issuances lo fimd the purchase of new 

generating facilities and environmental compliance expenditures. 

Investing Activities 

Our cash flows used in imesting activities were S889 million, 

SI.6 billion, and S7S2 million for llie years ended December 31, 

2002, 2001, and 2000, respectiveh'. For the )-car ended December 31, 

2002, our net cash used in im-esting activities decreased, as coiii-

pared to 2001, 4"his decrease was primarily tlie result o four 2001 

acquisition of peaking generalion I'aeilities, increased capital expend-

ilures related to environmental compiiance programs, and oilier 

non-core investments. Proceeds from the sale of certain non-core 

investments in 2002, were ol'fsel b\' expenditures lor our operating 

companies' capital programs, including ongoing environmenlal 

compliance, additional in\'est!neiils in cogeneration projects, 

and capital expenditures related to the purchase of a synthetic 

luei production faciiitv. 

Our nel cash used in investing activities increased in 2001. as 

compared to 2000, as a result of an inciease in capital expendiltnes 

related to eii\ironmental compliance projects and the acquisifion 

(tf additional peaking generation tacililies, 

CAPITAL RLQUIREMENTS 

Actual construction and other committed expenditures (including 

cajiitalized financing costs.) for 2002 were S988 inillion. Our fore

casted construction and olher committed expenditures [in nominal 

dollars) are S739 million for the \'ear 2003 and S3,1 billion for 

the tlve-)Tar period 2003-2007. 

I'his lorecasl includes an estimate of expenditures in accoi'd-

ance with our plans regarding Nitntgen Oxide (NOx) emission 

control standards and other eiivironmenlai compliance [excluding 

implementation of tiie tentative U.S. Eii\'iroimienlal Protection 

Agency I EPA) Agreement), as discussed in Note 11 [f) of the 

Notes to Financiai Statements, in 2002, we spent S239 million 

lor NOx '̂ '""•' t-ither environmental compliance projects, i'orecasted 

expenditures for NOx '̂ '""̂ ^ oilier environmental compliance 

projects (in nominal dollars) aie approximately $200 million for 

2003 and S440 million for the 2003-2007 period. All forecasted 

amounts and the underlying assum|?tions are subiect lo risks 

mid unccitaintics as disclosed in the Caulionary Slatemenis 

Regarding Forward-Looking Information, 

Environmental Commitment and Contingency Issues 

FTA Agreement On December 21, 2000, Cinergy, CXi&K, aiK 

PSI reached an agreement in principle with the United States, three 

northeast states, and two en\'iromiienlal groups for a negotiated 

resolution of Clean Air .Act 'CAA) Amendments eiainis and other 

related matters brought against coabfired power plants owncti ami 

ojierated b)' C4nergy s operating eonipanies. The estimated cosl fin 

cajiital expenditiu'es associated with this seltiement is expected to 

be approximately $700 million, fhcse capital expenditures aie in 

addition to ongoing efforls lo maintain and enhance emissions 

control equipment at our power plants. See Nole 1 i [ f) of the 

Notes to ! inancial Stalemenls lor a discussion ol' ihe agreement 

ill principle and relaled emironnieiilal issues. 

Manufactured Gas Plant (MGP) Sites in No\-eiiilier 1998, 

PSI entered into a Site Parlicipalion and Cosl Siiaring Agreement 

witii Norlliern Indiana Public Ser\ice (Company and Indiana Gas 

Compan)', Ine, related to contamination at MCiP sites, wliich PSI 

or its predecessors previously owned. L'ntil investigatjon anti 

remediation aclivilies have been completed on the sites, we aic 

LUiabie lo reasonabh' estimate tlic total cost and impact on our 

nnancial position or results of operations, in relation Ui the MGP 

claims, PSI also filed suit against its general liability insurance 

carriers. Subsequenlh', PSI sought a declarator)- judgment to 

obligate ils insurance carriers to [ 1 j defend MCrP claims against 

PSI, or 12) i)ay PSI's costs of defense and compensate PSI for its 

costs of investigating, preventing, mitigating, and remediating 

damage to properly and paving claims related to MGP sites. .At 

the present time, we cannot predict the outcome ol this litigation. 

See Nole 1 Kg) ot the Notes to 14 nan cial Slatemenis tor lurthcr 

informalion on MGP siles. 

Ambient Air Standards in 1997, the I4'A revised the 

Nalional Ambient Air C^ualit)- Standards f NAAQSI hn o/.oue 

and ihie particulate matter. State o/.one non-attainment area 

designations are due to the i'4'A in April 2003. Fine paiticulale 

non-attainmenl designations are expected in the 2004-2f)06 time

frame. Fine paiticulale matter refers to \-eiy small solid or liquid 

particles in the air. Following identification of non-attainment 

areas, each individual slate w\\\ identify the souices of einissions 

and tievelop emission reduction plans, 'Fhese plans may be 

slate-specific or regional in scope, t.'nder the CAA, individual 

slates have up to 12 years h-om the dale of designation to secure 

emissions reductions from sources contributing lo the problem, 

Wc ma)' face ftirther reductions of NOx. sullur dioxide 

(SOO, and parlictilale emissions due lo the implementation 

of the fine [^articulate nialter ami 8-liour o/.one NAAQS as 

required l?y the El̂ A. Flo\vevei', we cannol predict tlie exact 

amount and liming ot these reductions at tliis lime. Nonetheless, 

wc expect tiiat compliance costs with these new standards \Nill 

be significanl. 
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Regional Haze The EPA published the final regional haze 

rule on July 1, 1999. This rule established planning and emission 

reduction timelines for states to use to improve visibility in national 

parks throughout the U.S. The ultimate effect of the new regional 

haze rule could be requirements for (1) jie^ver and cleaner tech

nologies and additional controls on particulates emissions, and 

(2) reductions in SO2 and NOx <^inissions from utility sources. 

If more utility emissions reductions are ret[uired, the compliance 

cost could be significant. In August 1999, several industry groups 

(some of which we are a member) filed a challenge to the regional 

haze rule with the U.S. Circuit Court ot Appeals for the District 

of Columbia (Court of Appeals). On May 24, 2002, the Court of 

Appeals set aside a portion of the EPA's rule, holding that the rule 

improperly forced states to require emissions controls without 

adequate consideration of an individual source's impact on 

visibility impairment. We currently cannot predict the timing or 

outcome ofthe EPA's response lo the Court of Appeals' ruling. 

In luly 2001, the EPA proposed guidance to implement 

portions ofthe regional haze rule. This guidance recommends 

that states require widespread installation of scrubbers to reduce 

SQ-y emissions. We currently cannot determine whether or how 

the EPA will modify the scope of this guidance, or whether the 

states iu which we operate will adopt tlie EPA's proposed guidance. 

Global Climate Change in December 1997, delegates to 

the United Nations' climate summit in Japan adopted an agreement, 

the Kyoto Protocol (Protocol), to address global warming. The 

Protocol establishes legally binding greenhouse gas emission 

(man-made pollutants thought to be artificially warming the earth's 

atmosphere) targets for developed nations. On November 12, 1998, 

the U.S, signed the Protocol; however, it ^vill iiot be effective in the 

U.S. until it is approved by a two-thirds vote of the U.S. Senate, 

wiiich we currently believe is unlikely, as the Bush Administration 

is opposed to the Protocol and has not submitted it to the Senate 

for ratification, 

A total of 108 nations, including the European Union, lapan, 

and Canada liave ratified the Protocol. If the Protocol goes into 

effect, we do not anticipate that our operations will be impacted 

so long as the U.S. remains outside the Protocol agreement. In 

addition, there are still major uncertainties concerning the Protocol 

including how the Protocol will be implemented, the level and 

timing of greenhouse gas emissions reductions, the extent to which 

greenhouse gas trading -would be allowed, and whether companies 

vvould be allowed to comply with emission reduction requirements 

through agricultural, geologic, or oceanic sequestration, or through 

projects in the U.S. and abroad to reduce other greenhouse gas 

emissions (such as methane). Because of these uncertainties, we 

cannot, at this time, identify specific impacts of the Protocol on 

our operations, even if the U.S. should change its course and ratify 

the Protocol. 

In February 2002, the Bush Administration announced a 

voluntary global climate change initiative that calls for industries to 

undertake voluntary activities to reduce the intensity of greenhouse 

gas emissions. The Bush Administration initiative also called for 

increased funding of scientific research and for increased research 

and development. In response to President Bush's call for industries 

to take voluntary actions, we signed a commitment with the EPA 

to participate in its Climate Leaders program. As a participant, we 

are committed to conducting an annual inventory ofour corporate 

greenhouse gas emissions, to developing a greenhouse gas emission 

reduction goal, and to reporting annually on our corporate-wide 

greenhouse gas emissions and our progress toward achieving our 

greenhouse gas reduction goal. 

Our plan for managing the potential risk and mieerlainly 

of regulations relating to climate cliange includes the following: 

" implementing cost-elfeclive greenhouse gas emission reduclion 

and offsetting activities; 

n funding research of more elficieiil and alternative electric 

generating lechnologies; 

n funding research lo belter undeisland the causes and 

consequences of climate change; 

n encouraging a global discussion of llie issues anti how best 

to manage lliem; and 

n advocating compreliensive legislafion for Inssil-fired po\ver |4ants. 

Air Toxics Regulation On Deeenilier M, 2000, the 14'A 

made a determination that atlditionai regulaiiDii of mercur)' 

emissions from coal-fired power plants was appropi'iate. It is 

currentiy developing a Maximmn Acliieval>ie Control 4'eclinoiogy 

(MACT) standard for niercur\'. Aithougii the issue is liighl)' 

uncertain, there is some possibility thai ihe |;pA mav also seek 

to establish MACT standards I'or other poiluiaiils siicli as acitl 

gases, metals, and organics. llie i'PA is ex[)ecleti to issue drafl 

regulations in December 2003, ami final rules by Decemiier 2004, 

with reductions requireti as soon as December 2007. We currently 

cannot predict ihe outcome or cosls relating to the !• J'A's ilelermi-

nation and subsequent regulafion. 

At this time, wc cannot |iredict the exact mercuiy largel 

that the EPA will finalize nor the specific compliance liming, in 

addition, the Ibrni of the slandarti anti llie avaiiai-jiiily of llexibility 

mechanisms is also not yet known. Nonetheless, we liave analyzed 

various merctu'y MACf regulatory scenario;; anti iiav'c initiali)-

estimated total capital compiiance costs oi iielween $300 million 

and S700 million for mercury emissitins control et|iiipmenl. 'ihis 

range corresponds to an emissions reduclion target Iielween 

50 and 90 percent per power plant. 

Asbestos Claims Litigation CCJ&L and PSI have iieeii naiiieti 

iu lawsuits relaled to Asbestos at their electric generating stations, 

In these lawsuits, piainlifls claim lo liave iieen exposetl lo /Vsbestos 

containing products in llie cotuse of their work at the (.iti&F, ami 

PSI generating stations, "Ihe |>lainlilfs fiirther claim that, as the 

property owner of the generating stations, CXi&L ami PS! shoultl 

be held liable for tiieir injuries anti illnesses based on an alleged 

duty to warn and protect them from any Asiieslos exjiosiue. A 

majority of the lawsuits to dale have been brouglil against l-'SI. 

The impact on our financial position or resulis oi' o[)eraiions of 

these cases to date has not been material. See Nole 1 1 (h) of the 

Notes lo Financial Statements fi)r a tliscussion of Asbestos claims 

and related cases. 

Pensions 

We maintain qualified tlefincil benefil pension )ihms covering 

substantially all o four U.S. employees meeting certain minimum 

age and service requirements. Plan assels ctiiisist of investments 

in equity and fixed income securities. I'untiing for the t|ualilied 

definetl benefit pension plans is baseti upon actuarially tielermineti 

contributions that take inlo account the amtnuit tiethtclibie I'or 

income lax purposes and tiie minimum contrihiitioii reqiiiieti untler 

liic Employee Retirement Inconie Secmih-Acj of ]974, as amended. 

Due to the decline in market value til the investmenl jjoilfoiio over 

the last few )'ears, assels heiti in liiisl lo salisf)- plan obligations Iia\-e 

decreased. Addilionali)', recent tiecreases in iong-tei'm inleresl rales 

have the effect of increasing llie measuieil li;tbiliiy ftir fumling 

purposes. As a result of these events, luliue finuling obligations 

could increase substaiilially. Baseti on preiiu-iinaiy estimates, we 

expect to fimd approximately S33 million for the calendar )'ear 

2003. Contributions for tiie calendar )-ear 2002 were $4 million, 
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Other Investing Activities 

Our ability to invest in growth initiatives is limited by certain 

legal and regulatory requirements, including the PUFICA. 'I'he 

PUFICA limils the types of noii-titilily businesses in which Cinerg)-

and olher registered holding companies under PUFICA can invest 

as well as tlie amoimt of capital that can be invested in permissible 

non-ulilily businesses. Also, llie timing and amount of investments 

in the non-utility businesses is dependent on tlic development 

and favorable evaluations of opporlunities. Under the PUHCA 

restriclit)ns, we are allowed to invest or commit to invest in 

certain non-utility businesses, including: 

1. Exempt Wholesale Generators (EWG) and Foreign Utility 

Companies (FUCO) An EWG is an entity, certified by the Federal 

Energ)' liegulatoiy Commission (FEl^C), devoted exclusively lo 

owning and/or operating, and selling power fiom one or more 

eleclric generating facilities. An EWCJ whose generating facilities 

are located in the U.S. is limited to making only \vliolesale sales 

of electricity. 

A FUCO is a company all of whose utility assets and opera-

titnis are located outside the U.S, and which are used tor the 

generation, transmission, or distribution of electric energy Ibr 

sale at retail or wholesale, or the distribution ofgas al retail, A 

FUCO may not derive any income, direclb' or indirectly, from the 

generation, transmission or distribution of electric energy for sale 

or the distribution ot gas at retail witiiin the U.S. An eiitit)- claiming 

status as a FUCO must provide notification thereof to tlie SEC 

under PUHCA. 

In May 2001, the SEC issued an ortier under PUHCA 

autiiorizing Cinergy to ln\-est (including by wa)- ot guarantees] 

an aggregate aniounl in EWGs anti FUCOs etjuai tt) ihe sum of 

(1) our average consolidated retained eai-nings trom time lo time 

plus (2) $2 billion. As ot Deceniber 31, 2002, wc bad iii\ested or 

committed to invest SI,2 billion in EWGs ant! FUCOs, leaving 

available investinent capacity under llie Ma)- 2001 order of 

S2.1 billion. 

2. Qualifying Facilities and Energy-Related Non-Utility 

F-iitities SFC regulations under the PUHC>\ perinil Ciiierg\-

and oilier registereti lioltling companies lo invesl antl/or guarantee 

an amount equal to 15 percent of consolidaletl capilalizalion 

(consolidated capilalizalion is llie sum of i\'oles payable and olher 

shorl-leru! obligations. Long-term debt [including amounts tine 

witiiin one )'ear). Preferred 'trust Securities, (himulative Preferred 

Slock of Subsidiaries, and lolal Coinman Stock liijuity] in domestic 

qualilying cogeneratitjii and small pt)\ver pioduction plants 

(qualilying iacilities) and certain other domestic encrgy-ieiated 

non-utility entities. At December 31, 2002, we had invested anti/or 

guaranteed approximately SO,7 billion ofthe $1.3 billion available. 

Contractual Cash Obligations 

The following tabic presents our significant contractual cash obligations: 

Payments Due 

iin nuUioui} 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Thereafter Total 
Notes pa)'able and other sliort-term obligations 

Lease obligalions 

Long-term debl (including amounts 

due ivithin one year) 

Preferred trust securities 

Fuel purchase contracts 

Power purcliase contracts-i 

dotal _ _ = ^ 

' ! ) Includes Vnrinhh' lime Pollution Control i\\iti'f depicted (iceprdint: to scheduled iimlwities, ivhieli the holder/ Inive ihv rigiit tv huve redeemed on miy business 

day, wilh the remainder being redeemable annually. See Variable Rale Pollution Control Notes. 

(2) Includes 6.50^-' Debentures due August I, 2026. retiected as maturing in 2Q05, as the interest rate resell on .August t. 2005. 

(3) Includes 6.90'̂ 'b Dcbcnlures due June (, 2025. relleeled i7,s- maturing in 2005. as the debentures are putable lo ('Gc-I- a I ihe option of the holders on June 1. 2005. 

(4) l irni comniilments are ilifclosed on a grosf i'asis and are nol netted ngninst firm sales v.'ilh like couiUerparlies tor pfnposes oj this itiselosiire. 

521 
47 

191 

/ 
562 

2,313 

S -
37 

815 
8 

510 
577 

S -

30 

204-:'--

2 

455 
254 

S 
26 

^53 

-
502 
148 

S -
23 

374 
316 
293 
88 

S 1471 

74 

2,351 

-
1,523 

2̂ 16 

S 668 
237 

4,270 

^33 

3,845 

3,626 

$3,641 $1,947 S945 $1,011 S1,094 $4,34 $ 1 2,979 
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Guarantees 

We are subject to an SEC order under the PUHCA, which 

limits the amounts Cinergy Corp, can have outstanding under 

guarantees at any one time to S2 billion. As of December 31, 2002, 

we had $526 inOlion outstanding under the guarantees issued, of 

which approximately 88 percent represents guarantees of obliga

tions reflected on our Consolidaled Balance Sheets. The amount 

outstanding represents Cinergy Corp.'s guarantees of liabilities 

and commitments of its consolidated subsidiaries, unconsolidated 

subsidiaries, and joint ventures. See Note 11 (b) of the Notes to 

Financial Statements for a discussion of guarantees in accordance 

wilh Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) Interpretation 

No. 45, Guarantor's Accounting and Disclosure Requirements for 

Cniarantees, Including Indirect Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others 

(FIN 45). FIN 45 requires disclosure of maximum potential 

liabilities for guarantees issued on behalf of unconsolidated 

subsidiaries and joint ventures and under indemnification clauses 

in various contracts. The FIN 45 disclosure is different from the 

PUHCA restrictions in that it requires a calculation of maximum 

potential iiabiiit)', rather than actual amounts outstanding; it 

excludes guarantees issued by consolidated subsidiaries; and it 

includes potential liabilities under indemnification clauses. 

Collateral Requirements 

Cinergy has certain contracts in place, primarily with trading 

counterparties, that require the issuance of collateral in the event 

our debt ratings are downgraded below investinent grade. Based 

upon our December 31, 2002 trading portfolio, if such an event 

were to occur, we would be required to issue up to approxiniately 

S69 million iu collateral related to our gas and power trading 

operations. 

C A P I T A L R E S O U R C E S 

Cinerg)'meets current Dnd fiilurc capital rcquncmcnbi ilirongli: 

a internally generated fuiuls; 

n cash and cash equi\'aieiils on liaml ($22 1 million as uf 

December 31, 2002); 

n issuance of debt anti eiiuily seciuities; 

H bank financing under new anti existing Iacilities; anti 

" monetization of assets. 

We believe that we have atiequale financial resnurccs lo meel 

our future needs. 

Notes Payable and Other Short-term Obligations 

Wc are required lo secure aulborily lo issue sluu t-terni debt 

from the SEC under the I'UI \ C J \ anti the stale utility eommission 

of Ohio. The SEC under the PUIICA regulates ihe issuance of 

short-term debl by Cinergy Corp., PSI, and ULI I&l'. 'Ihe PUCO 

has regulatory jurisdiction over the issuance of shoil-lcrm tlebt 

by CG&E. 

Cinergy Corp.'s shorl-leiiii borrowing ctmsisls primarily of 

unsecured revolving lines tif eretlil and the sale o\ connnercial 

paper. Cinergy Corp.'s $1 biilitm credit facilities and SISOO millit)n 

commercial paper program also support the short •term bm"n)wing 

needs ofour operating companies, lu atltlilion, we mainlain 

uncommitted lines of credit. 'Fhese facililies are not firm sources 

of capital but rather informal agreements to ienti nitniey, subject 

to availabilily with jiricing delerniineti al the lime tWatlvance. 

A summary ofour outstantiing shorl-lerm borrowing;.., incliitiing 

variable rate pollution control bonds is as fiillows: 

(ill millions) 

Cinergy Corp. 

Revolving lines 

Uncommitted lines 

Commercial paper'^' 

Short- term Borrowings as of December 31, 2002 

Available 

iievolviiig 

Established Standby Lines of 

Lines Outstanding Unused Liquidity'" Crciiit 

S1,000 

65 
800 

S 25 

-
473 

$975 

65 
327 

$481 $494 

Operating companies 

Uncommitted lines 

Pollution control notes 

75 

147 

Non-regulated subsidiaries 

Revolving lines 

Short-term debt 

Total 

22_ 

S668 $5(]0 
( t ) Standby liquidity is reserved against the revolving lines to support the commercial paper program and oulslaiiiliug lellers oj credit (cunentiy $173 million and 

SS million, respectively) 

(2) The conimercial paper program is supported by Cinergy Corp.'s revolving lines. 
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Otu- short-lerm regulatory aulliority at [December 31, 2002, 

was as follows: 

(in miUions) Authority Outstanding 
Cinergv Corp, 

Operating companies 

$5,000 $498 

147 

(jiiergy Cor]"i,, under the PUHC^A, \vas grantetl apfiroval lo 

increase total capilalizalion (wliicli excludes Retained enniings ami 

Accunudnted olher comprehensive inconie (loss)) h\- S3 l>illiou. 

Outside this requirenient, Cinergy Corp. is not subiect to siiecillc 

regulalory tlebt authorizalions. 

I'or the ptirposes of quantib'ing regulator}- authorit)-, short-

term debt includes revolving credit borrou-ings, tmconmiitletl 

credit line borrowings, anti commercial paper. 

At Deceniber 31, 2002, C^iiiergy Ct)rp. had $494 million remaining unused and available capacil}- relating lo ils $1 billioi 

credit facilities. 'Lliese re\olviiig credit i'aeilities include the following: 

revtibini; 

Iin millions) 

Credit Facility 

364-day senior revolving'' 

Direct borrowing 

Commercial paper support 

Fotal 364-dav faciiitv 

Outstanding 

Established aiid 

Expiration Lines Committeti 

April 2003 

S -

473 
600 173 

Unused and 

Available 

Thi-ee-)'ear senior re\-olviiig 

Direct borrowing 

Cx)mniercial papei' support 

Letter of Crctiit sujijiort 

"Fotal three-\-ear faciiitv 

Fotal credit facilities 

Mav 2004 

400 
$1,000 

33 

S306 S49 
(11 (energy Corp. has historicidly foHourti llie practice of ren.ewing its 56-1-day lacility upon expiration 

In oiu" credit Iacilities, Cinergy Corp. has covcuanled to 

maintain: 

a a consolidated nel worth of S2 billion; and 

Q a ratio of consolidated intlebledness lo ct)nsolidated total 

capitalization not in excess of 65 percent. 

A breach of these co\-enants could result in the terminalion of 

tlie credit Iacilities and the acceleration tif the related indebtedness. 

In adtlition to breaciies ol covenants, certain tJtIier events that coultl 

result in the terminalion of available credit and acceleration of tlie 

related indebtedness include: 

<• bankiuptcy; 

" defaults in the pa)-ment of other indebtedness; anti 

B judgments against the conipan\- that are not paid or insured. 

4"he latter two events, however, are subject to dollar-based 

malerialitv thresholds. 

Variable Rate Pollution Control Notes 

CXi&F and PSI have issued certain \ariable rale pollution 

contiol notes (tax-exempt notes obtained lo Imance et|uipnient 

or land development ft>r pollution control puiposes). Because the 

holders of these notes ha\-e the light to ha\-c iheir notes redeemed 

on a daily, monthly, t)r annual basis, the\' are reflected in Notes 

payable and olher sliort-terni obligatiom^ on our Consolidaled 

Balance Sheels, In October 2002, CG&E and PSI redeemed $84 mil

lion and $47.6 mil!it)n, respeciiveb', of \-ariable rate |M)llution 

conlro! notes. At December 31, 200.2. CG&l- had $1 12 million and 

r̂ Sl liati $35 million outstanding in \-ariable rate p<4lulion control 

notes, classifiet! as short-term tlebt. An\ shtnl-lerm pollutit)n 

control nole borrowings outstamling dt) mit letlucc tiie umisetl 

and available shorl-lerm tlebt regulatory authorit)- of our operating 

companies. See Notes 4 and 5 of the Notes to Financial Statements 

tor additional inlormalion regarding pollution control notes. 

Operating Leases 

We have entered inlo operafing lease agreements fot various 

Iacilities and properties such as ctmiiniter. coimnunication ami 

transporlation equipment, anti office space. See Nole 7(a.) of ihe 

Notes to Financial Stalemenls for adtiitional information regarding 

operating leases. 
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Capital Leases 

Our operating companies are able to enter into capital leases 

subject to the authorization limitations ofthe applicable stale utility 

commissions. New financing authority is subject to the approval 

of the respective commissions. In May 2002, ULH&P received 

approval from the Kentucky Public Service Commission (KPSC) to 

enter into an additional $25 million of capital lease obligations for 

the period ending December 31, 2004. In fiine 2002, PSI received 

approval from the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission (IURC) 

to enter into an additional SlOO mfllion of capital lease obligations 

for the period ending December 31, 2003. In December 2002, 

CG&E received approval from die PUCO to enter into an additional 

S74 million of capital lease obligations for the period ending 

December 31, 2003. See Note 7(b) ofthe Notes to Financial 

Statements for additional information regarding capital leases. 

Long-term Debt 

A summary of our long-term debt authorizations at 

December 31, 2002, is as follo^vs: 

(in millions) Authorized Used Available 

Cinergy Corp. 

PUHCA total 

capitalization 

CG&E 

State Public Utility 

Commission 

PSI 

State Public Utilily 

Commission 

ULH&P 

State Public Utilily 

Commission 

$5,000 $1,750 33,250 

)00 500 

300 48 452 

75 

We are required to secure authority to issue long-term debt 

from the SEC under the PUHCA and the state utility commissions 

of Ohio, Kentuck)', and Indiana, The SEC under the PUHCA regu

lates the issuance of long-term debt by Cinergy Corp. The respec

tive state utility commissions regulate the issuance of long-term 

debt by our operating companies. In June 2000, the SEC issued an 

order under the PUHCA authorizing Cinergy Corp., over a tlve-

year period expiring in June 2005, to increase its tolal capitalization 

based on a balance at December 31,1999 (excluding Retained 

earnings and Accumulated other comprehensive inconie (loss)) by an 

additional S5 billion, through the issuance of any combination of 

equity and debt securities. 44iis increased authorization is subject to 

certain conditions, including, among others, that common equity 

comprises at least 30 percent of Cinergy Corp.'s consolidaled capital 

structure and that Cinergy Corp., under certain circumstances, 

maintains an investmenl grade rating on its senior debl obligations. 

In July 2002, CG&E filed a slieif registration statement ^vith 

the SEC for the issuance of up to S700 million in any combination 

of unsecured debt securities, first mortgage bonds, or preferred 

stock. This shelf registration statement became effective in 

September 2002, and CG&E subsequenti)' sold S500 million of 

senior unsecured debentures thereby reducing tiie standby capacity 

of its shelf registration statement with the SEC to $200 million. 

PSI maintains shelf registration statements with the SEC with 

authority remaining to issue $400 million in unsecured debentures, 

S205 million in first mortgage bonds, and $40 million in preferred 

stock. ULH&P may issue up to $30 million in secured or unsecured 

debt securities and up to $20 million in first mortgage bonds. 

On January 15, 2003, C'inergy Corp. filed a shell registralit>ii 

Statement with the SEC with lespect to the issuance of coimnon 

stock, preferred stock, and olher seciuities inclutlingsenioi- unse

cured debt secmities in an aggregate tiflering anuntnl ol $750 tnil-

iion. 44iis registration statemenl \)ecame elfective in January 2003, 

and on February 5, 2003, we soitl $175 million of (Cinergy CA)r)i. 

common stock. 

In February 2003, bolh CXi&l: and PSI filed shelf re^;istration 

statements with the SFIC for the issuance of unsecuretl tieht securi

ties, first mortgage bonds, or preieiretl stock. 'I'hese filings will 

increase the available amounts for liiese securities uiitier llie Si-C 

shelf registration statements by $300 millitm anti S55 inillion fiir 

CG&E and PSI, respeclivel)'. 

Our operating companies are also sulijecl U) llie various slate 

public utiiity commissions for authority lo issue seciuities. In 

December 2002, CG&E filed an applicafion wilh the PUCO seeking 

authorization to issue secured and unsecuretl tiebl securities in any 

combination up to an aggregate amount tif $500 miliion lor llie 

period ending December 31, 2003. In lanuary 2003, the i'UCO 

granted this request. 

In October 2002, PSI liled a petition with the lUHC for the 

purpose of securing autliorizalion antI approval to issue jirtJiiiissory 

notes to Cinergy Corp. for the acquisifion of llie Butler County, 

Ohio and Elenry Count)', tiuiiana peaking [ilants. t)n lanuary 22, 

2003, the IURC granted this request ami on i-el)ruary 5, 2003, PSI 

issued the notes, 

Off-Balance Sheet Financing 

Cinergy uses special-purpose entities (SPF!) from time lo 

time to facilitate financing of various pi-t)jecls. SPEs aie entities 

often created for a single specified purpose, for example, lo 

facilitate securitization, leasing, hetlging, research anti tievelopment, 

and reinsurance, or other Iransactions or arrangements. Due to 

our lack ot control of these enlilies, a sui)Stantive invesinienl by 

unrelated parties, and various olher criteria, Canergy tloes not 

consolidate these SPEs. '14ie F'ASB isstieti inler|ii-elatit)n No. 46, 

Consolidation of Variable hilerest liiilities (Interpretalion 46) in 

lanuary 2003. This interpretation will significantly change the 

coiisolidalion requirements fiir SPlis ami may impact certain of 

our SPEs. liefer to Accounling C4umges fiir fiullier iniorniation. 

The foiltiwing describes our major off-iiaiance siieel 

financings excluding the investments C4nergy lioltis in various 

unconsolidated subsidiaries whicii are accounteti fin- untler 

the equity method (see Note 1(b) of tiie Notes lo I-inancial 

Statements). Cinergy Corp. has guaranteetl ap[u-oxiinalely 

SS miliion of tiie debt of these entities. 

(i) Power Sales Cinergy Capital & 'IVatling, Inc. (Capital & 

4Yading) is a 10 percent owner of two SPlis tiiat were createti to 

facilitate power sales lo (Central Maine i^nver (C^enlrai iMaine). 

4lie SPEs raiseti capital to purchase (x'ntiai Maine's existing power 

supply contracts fiom twt> intiependenl power protlucers. 'Fiie 

SPEs restructured the terms of the agreements, resulting in power 

sales contracts for approxiniately 45 MW, eiuiiug in 2009, ami 

35 \4W, ending in 2016. Since the SPI'S have no generalion stimces, 

power purchase agreements were enteretl inlo with (^apilal & 

4'rading wilh near equivalent terms. 4lie total tlebt oulstaiuling 

at December 31, 2002, within tiiese two Si'i-,s is ap]iroxim;uel)' 

S233 million. This ticbt is non-recourse lo Cinergy ami (.•ajiiial 

& 4Vading in the event of non-perlbrmance by Central Mifine, 

A portion of the cash flows received by llie SPF.s from Ceiurai 

Maine is reserved lo pay the inleresl anti [•)rinci|Jal on llie tieiil. 
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Oapital & Trading provides various services, including certain 

credit support facilities. The maximum exposure under the capped 

credit facilities is approximatelv S25 million. I'here is a non-capped 

facility, btit it can only be called uptm in the event the SPE breaciies 

representations, violates covenants, or otiier unlilceiy events. 

Capital & 'Frading accounts for its 10 percent interest in iKith 

SPEs under the equil)- method of accounting, 

(ii) Leasing Cinergy iiad an arrangement with an SPE 

that had ct)nti-acted to buy several combustion turbines frt)iii 

an tmrelaled party. Cineigy entered this arrangement with the 

intention of leasing tiiese turbines after construction. In the 

second quarter of 2002, Cinergy exercised its option lo purchase 

the contractual rights to two ofthe turbines and suhsequenlb' 

sold ihose rights lo third parties. Cinergy recognized a loss of 

approximately $7 million on this sale. 4lie rights lo the remaining 

turbines remained with llie SPE, 

In the fotu-fii quarter o( 2002, tlinerg)- decided not to pursue 

the leasing arrangement with llie SPE. We incurred a charge ol' 

approximately SM million for the cancellation of tlie leasing 

arrangement. 

(iii) Sales of Accounts Receivable In Ecbruai)- 2002. our 

operating conijianies replaced tiieir existing agreement to sell 

ccrlain of their accounts i-ecei\-able and related collections. Cinerg\' 

Corp. formed Cinerg)- llecei\-ables Company, LLC (Cineig)' 

Ik-ceivabies) to purchase, on a revolving basis, nearh all of the 

relail accounts receivable anti related collections of our ttperating 

companies. Cinergy Corp. does not consolidate Cinergy Peceivahles 

since it meets the requirements to be accotmled for as a t|ualiiying 

SPF .̂ 41ie sales of receivables arc accounted for under Statement of 

Financial Accounling Standards No. 140, Accounling for J'raiisfeis 

and Servicing of Financial Assets and E.xtinguishmcnl of Liabilities 

(Slalement 140). For a more detailed discussion ofour sales of 

accounts receivable, see Nole 6 of tiie Notes lo Financial Slatements. 

Securities Ratings 

As of lanuaiy 31, 2003, the major credit ratings agencies rateti 

t)ur securities as follows: 

_ ^ ^ _ _ Fitch"' Moody's'^^ S&P ^̂  

Cinergy Corp, 

Corporate Crctiit BliH-i-

Senior Unsecured i9ebt BBB-i-

Commercial Paper i'-2 

Preferred 4Vust Securities 15BB-h 

Baa 2 

5aa2 

'-2 

5aa2 

BBB 

BBH 

A-2 

BBH 

CG&E 

Senit)r Secured Debt 

Senior Unsecured Debt 

junior Unsecured Debl 

i^referred Sttjck 

Commercial Paper 

A-

BBB+ 

l^iB 

BiiB 

i'-2 

A3 

Baa 1 

Baa 2 

Baa 3 

P-2 

A-

BBB 

BHB-

BRH-

Nol Ri ted 

Senior Secured Debt 

Senior Unsecured Debl 

fimior Unsecured f^ebi 

Prererred Stock 

Commercial Paper 

A-

liBBl-

BBB 

BBB 

F-2 

A3 

Baal 

Baa2 

Baa3 

P-2 

A-

BBB 

B1U3-

BBB-

Nol Rated 

ULH&P 

Senior [,4isecurctl Debl Not Raletl Baa BBB 

i l ) Pitch IliCA iPheh) 

{21 Moodys Investors Service ''Moody's^ 

!3) Standard c- Poor's Ratings Services iSc-P' 

The lowest investment grade credit nUiiig for Pitch is PHIi-. .Moody's is Biui}. 

and St-P is IWB-. 

In April 2002, Mood)''s affirmed the eretlil ratings of Caneig)-

Corp. and ils operating subsidiaries, CX"i&E and PSI, Mooti)'s also 

removed Cinergy Corp. from review for ]mssil>le downgratie, and 

assigned slable outlooks to the debt and preterretl slock of C'inergv 

Cor|i. and all of ils operaling subsitliaries. 

In fime 2002, S&P afhrmeti Cinerg)- Cor[i.'s corporate eretlil 

rating, the rating of the compan)''s conimercial pajier program, and 

the secured debl ratings of CG&F^ and PSL wliile lowering the ciedif 

ratings on other issuances. S&P removed all of the Cinergy Corp., 

CG&E, anti PSI ratings tiom CretiitWalcii with negative implica

tions and assigned a stable outlook. 

Also in lime 2002, i-itch al'firmed the credit ratings of Clincrgy 

Corp. Fitdi also changeti the rating outlooi; on these securities 

Irom negative to stable and affirmed the ratings of (Xi&l- anti I'Si, 

"fliese securities ratings may be re\4sed or withdrawn at an)' 

time, anti each lating shotilti be e\-alualetl independenth- of an)-

titlier rating. 
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Equity Securities 

Under the SEC's June 2000 Order, Cinergy Corp. is permitted 

to increase its total capitalization by $5 bfllion (as previously 

discussed). The proceeds from any new issuances will be used 

for general corporate purposes. 

In November 2001, Cinergy Corp. chose to reinstitute the 

practice of issuing new Cinergy Corp. common shares to meet its 

obligations under the various employee stock plans and the Cinergy 

Corp. Direct Stock Purchase and Dividend Reinvestment Plan. 

This replaces the previous practice of purchasing open market 

shares to fulfill plan obligations. See Note 2(a) of the Notes to 

Financial Statements for additional information on issued shares. 

In December 2001, under an existing registration statement, 

Cinergy Corp. issued approximately $316 million notional amount 

of combined securities (Income PRIDES), a component of which 

is stock purchase contracts. I'hese contracts obligate the holder 

to purchase common shares of Cinerg}' Corp. in, and/or before, 

February 2005. See Note 2(e) of the Notes to Financial Statements 

for additional information regarding the stock purchase contracts. 

In February 2002, Cinerg)' Corp. issued 6.5 million shares of 

common stock \vith net proceeds of approximately S200 miiiion. 

In July 2002, Cinergy implemented a policy that prohibits 

executive officers and directors from selling shares of Cinergy Corp. 

common stock acquired through the exercise of stock options 

(except to the extent necessary to pay the exercise price and/or 

any accompanying tax obligation) until 90 days after they leave 

the company or board. 

On January 15, 2003, Cinergy Corp. filed a registration state

ment with the SEC with respect to the issuance of common stock, 

preferred stock, and other securities in an aggregate offering 

amount of $750 million. On February 5, 2003, Cinergy sold 5.7 mil

lion shares of common stock of Cinergy Corp, ^vith net proceeds 

ofapproximately $175 miiiion under this registration statement. 

Dividend Restrictions 

Cinergy Corp.'s ability to pay dividends to holders of its 

common stock is principally dependent on the ability of CG&E 

and PSI to pay Cinergy Corp. common dividends. Cinergy Corp., 

CG&E, and PSI cannot pay dividends on their common stock 

if their respective preferred stock dividends or preferred trust 

dividends are in arrears. The amount of common stock dividends 

that each company can pay is also limited by certain capitalization 

and earnings requirements under CG&E's and PSI's credit instru

ments. Currentl)', these requirements do not impact the abihty 

of either company to pay dividends on its common stock. 

Other 

Where subject to rate regulations, our operating companies 

have the ability lo timely recover certain cash outlays through 

regulatory mechanisms such as fuel adjustment clause, purchased 

power tracker (Tracker), gas cost recovery, and construction work 

in progress (CWIP) ratemaking. For further discussion see Electric 

Industry and Gas Industr)'. 

As opportunities arise, we will continue to monetize certain 

non-core investments, -^vhich would include our international 

and renewable assets operated by Global Resources and other 

technology investments. 

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

Stmimary of Results 

Electric and gas gross margins anti net inconie lor tlie years 

ended December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000 were as follows: 

(ill thonsaiuh) 2002 2001 2000 
Electric gross margin 

Gas gross margin 

Net income 

$2,400,458 

247,978 

360,576 

$2,250,044 

231,017 

442,279 

$2,220,084 

267,304 

399,466 

Net income for the )'ear endetl necember 31, 2002, was 

$361 million ($2.13 per share on a diluted basis) as comparetl 

to $442 million ($2.75 per share on a tliluted basis) Ibi' llie same 

period last year. Income before taxes for the [leriod was $558 mil

lion compared to $718 million for the |>rior year, increaseti grt)ss 

margins were offset by the recognition of costs associaletl with 

emplo)'ee severance programs, charges relaled to the write-off of 

certain investments, and higher operating costs, increaseti gross 

margins were also oflset by a cinnulalive effect of a change in 

accounting principle related to the implementatioii of Statement 

of Financial Accounting Stantiards No. 142, Goodwill and Other 

Intangible Assets (Statement 142). 

Diluted earnings per share ior tiie year entietl December 31, 

2001, was $2.75 as compared to $2.50 for the year entietl December 

31, 2000. Included in 2000 results were previously reporteti t)ne-

tiine charges totaling $.11 per share reialeti lo a tentative agreement 

reached with the EPA and a limited eariy letiremciU program 

(LERP) offered to employees during 2000. 

The increase in 2001 earnings was primarily attributable 

to increased electric gross margins within F.nergy Merchant's 

origination, marketing and tratling segment, and retiucetl operating 

expenditures. Partially ofl'selting this increase were lower electric 

gross margins within our regulateti oiieialions, mainly tiriven by 

mild weather and a slowed economy, and increaseti deprecialion 

and interest expenses associated wilh new investments. Gas gross 

margins decreased for the j'ear endetl DecenilK'r 31, 2001, as 

compared to 2000, primarily as a result of mild weather. 

The explanations below folio\v the line items on the 

Consolidated Statements of income. Ik)wever, tuily the line 

items that varied significantly from prior periods are discussetl. 

Electric Operating Revenues 

(in millions) 2002 2001 2000 

Retail 

Wholesale 

Transportation 

Other 

$2,771 

3.970 

13 

158 

$2,691 

5,482 

3 

80 

$2,692 

2.615 

-
52 

Ibtal $6,912 $8,256 $5,359 

Electric operating revenues tiecreasetl ft>r the year endetl 

December 31, 2002, as compared to 2001. Increases in retail sales, 

including transportation, were ofi'set by an overall reductitm in 

wholesale sales. 

Cinergy's wliolesale sales decrease primarily refiects a 

reduction in the average price per megawall hour (MWh) realized 

on non-firm \vholesale transactions reialeti to our operating 

companies' energy marketing and tratling activities. Non-firm 

power is power without a guaranteed eommitnienl lor physical 

deliver)'. 
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REVIEWo/FINANCIAL CONDITION rt«rf RESULTS 0/OPERATIONS 

Retail revenues increased due to increased MWh sales. 

attributable to weather and increased customer usage. Also 

contributing lo this increase were changes in rate tariff adiustments 

associated with demand-side management. Tracker, CWII^, and 

fiiel cost recover)' programs. 'Fiie cosl of itiel for PSI's relail 

customers is passed on dollar-for-dollar under the slate mandated 

fuel cosl recovery mechaiiism. 

Olher lileclric operating rerc/;nc>-increased for tlie year 

ended December 31, 2002, as compared lo 2001. 'I'lie increase is 

due primarii)' to third part)- coal sales anti also reflects iransinission 

re\-enues associated with tlie Midwest Independent Fransniission 

S)'slem Operator, inc. (Midwest ISO) which began operations in 

eady 2002. 

Electric operating revenues increased for the )-ear ended 

December 31, 2001, as compared lo 2000, mainly due iti an 

increase in volumes and average price per .\!Wli realized on 

non-firm wholesale iransaclions relaled to energ\- marketing 

and trading activities. 

Gas Operating Revenues 

Iin miUioiisi 2002 200 i 2000 

iietail 

AVholesalc 

Transportation 

Other 

$ 386 

4,481 

47 

3 

$ 547 

4,068 

40 

8 

S 429 

2,454 

56 

3 

lolal $4,917 $4,663 $2,942 

Gas operaling revenues increased for the )'ear ended iX-cemhei 

31, 2002, as cttmpared lo 2001. The increase was ]:irimaril)- the 

result ol increased \-olumes sold by Cinergy Marketing & Trading. 

LP (Marketing & fradingi, slightly offset by a lower price received 

per thousand cubic feet (mcf). Wholesale natural gas commodit\-

spot prices were 16 percent lower on a\'erage than the vear entled 

December 31, 2001. 

Retail gas revenues decreased primarii)' due tti a lower price 

received per mcf delivered. 4 he Itnvei price rellects a substantial 

decrease in the wholesale gas commodih- cost, which is passed 

dirccti)- to the relail customer dollar-lor-dollar under llie gas ctisl 

recover)' meciianism that is mandated b)- stale law. I'arlially 

offsetting tliis decrease in relail gas re\'enues was an increase in 

CG&E's and ULH&I''s base rales approved in May 2002 and 

January 2002, respecti\-cl)". 

Gas operaling revenues increased Ior the )-ear endetl 

December 31, 2001, as compared to 2000, primarily resulting 

from the increased volumes sold by Marketing & "IVading. Retail 

gas revenues increased primarily tine to a higher price receivetl 

per mcf sold. The higher price reflects a substantial increase in 

the wholesale gas commodity cost during the first six montiis 

of 2001. 

Other Revenues 

Other rcwnues increased for the )ear entled Deceniber 3 i, 

2002, as compared lo 2001. 'Fhis inciease is primarily due to tiie 

sale of s\-nthetic fuel, whicli began in lulv 2002. 

Operating Expenses 

in miHions 2002 2001 2000 

Fuel 

I'urchased and 

exchanged powei 

Gas purcliased 

0)ieration ami 

maintenance 

Deprecialion 

laxes other than 

income taxes 

Total 

865 $ 779 $ 760 

3,647 

4,669 

1,298 

414 

263 

^1J56__ 

5,227 

4,432 

i.013 

374 

228 
$12,053 

2,379 

2,675 

1.112 

342 

268 
$7,536 

Fuel Fuel represents tlic cost of coal, natural gas, and oil 

that is used to generate electricitv. I he lollowing table tietails ihe 

changes to iuel expense tor the \-ears ended Deceniber 31. 2002 

and 2001: 

• in niillious 2002 2001 

i'lior \-ear's tuel e\|K'nse 

Increase (Decrease) due io clumges in: 

Price of fuel 

Deferred fuel cosl 

MWh generation 

Oilier 

Can-rent \-ear's fuel expense 

$779 

(8) 

(5) 

23 

7 6 " 

S865 

$760 

(58'I 

("15) 

$779 
(" /1 Includes costs oj ihiid party eoal sales ihrough our nui'-keliug anil 

trading activities. 

Ptuchased and Exchanged Power l^irchasetl anti exciianged 

power expense tiecrcascd tor the )-ear entled F)eceiiiber 31, 2002, as 

compared to 2001. The tiecrease primarily reflecls a reduclion in 

the axerage pi-ice j^aitl [K'r MWh as wliolesale electric on-peak 

conimtitlit)- prices were apiiroximateh- 23 percent lower on a\erage 

as comparetl to 200 1. 

Purchased anti exchanged pcn\er expense increased lt)i the 

year emied December 31, 2001, as comi-'aretl io December 31, 2000, 

primarii)- tine lo an increase in purchases ol non-lirm wholesale 

po\\er, reflecting higher sales \olumes anti liighei prices paid 

per MWh. 

Gas Purchased Gas purchased cx\-)cns,c increased tor llie 

\ear ended I.)ecember 31, 2002, as compared to 2001. i'he increase 

primarii)' reflects higher gas volumes purchased by Marketing & 

irading. Increased volumes |iurchased were partiaib- ottset b)-

tiecreases in ihe a\erage cost ol mcf purciiaseti. Wholesale iiaturai 

gas ctimmodit)- spot prices were U) [lercent lower on average 

tor llie )-car entled December 31, 2002, as comparetl to 2001. 

Gas purchased expense increaseti lor the \ear endett 

Deceniber 31, 2001, as compared to 2000, primarii)- tine to 

an increase in uas commtKlitv trading \olunies. 
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Operation and Maintenance Operation and maintenance 

expense increased for the year ended December 31, 2002, as com

pared to 2001. Idle increase reflects the recognition of costs associ

ated whh employee severance programs, ivhich began in the second 

quarter of 2002. Also contributing to this increase were higher 

transmission costs, increased costs of employee compensation and 

benefit programs, and expenditures related to process improvement 

and performance measurement initiatives. The increase also refiects 

increased amortization of demand-side management expenditures, 

increased operating costs for certain of our non-rcguIated invest

ments, and includes costs associated with the production of 

synthetic fuel, beginning in fuly 2002, 

Operation and maintenance expense decreased for the year 

ended December 31, 2001, as compared to 2000, due in part lo 

one-lime charges related to a tentative agreement reached wilh the 

EPA in late 2000 and the LERP offered during 2000, as part of a 

corporate restructuring initiative. This decrease is also attributable 

to a sale of emission allowances, due to decreased electric genera

tion, and reflects tlie reduction in amortization of demand-side 

management costs, resulting from the expiration of the agreement 

in May 2000. 

Depreciation Depreciation expense increased for the )'ears 

ended December 31, 2002 and 2001, as compared to prior years. 

44iese increases were primarily attributable to the addition of 

depreciable plant, including the acquisitions of non-regulated 

peaking generation in 2001 and a synthetic fuel project in 2002. 

Taxes Other Than Income Taxes Taxes other than inconie 

taxes expense increased for the year ended December 31, 2002, 

as compared to 2001. This increase is primarily attributable to 

increased property taxes. This increase also reflects other tax 

changes associated \\'ith deregulation in Ohio. 

Taxes other than income taxes expense decreased for the year 

ended December 31, 2001, as compared to 2000, primarily due 

to reduced properly tax expense and other tax changes associated 

\vith deregulation in Ohio. 

Equity in Earnings (Losses) of Unconsolidated Subsidiaries 

Eqiuty in earnings (losses) of unconsolidated subsidiaries 

increased for the )'ear ended December 31, 2002, as compared to 

2001, primarfly due to changes in the market valuation of certain 

investments and the dissolution and write-off of subsidiaries 

in 2001, 

Miscellaneous - Net 

Miscellaneous - f;ef decreased for the year ended December 31, 

2002, as compared to 2001, primarily reflecting the write-off of 

technology investments and costs accrued related to the termina

tion of a contract for the construction of combustion turbines. 

Partially offsetting this decrease were net gains realized from the 

sale of equity investments in certain renewable energy projects. 

Miscellaneous - net increased for the year ended December 31, 

2001, as compared to 2000, due in part to gains associated with tiie 

demutualization of one of our medical insurance carriers. This 

increase also reflects income associated with capitalized financing 

costs of PSI's pollution control projects. 

Interest 

Interest expense decreaseti for llie year entietl 1 )ecember 31, 

2002, as comjiiared lo 2001, primarily as a result of lower inteiest 

rates. 

Interest expense increaseti iov llie year emieti December 3 I, 

2001, as compared to 2000, mainly tlue lo tiebl issuances principally 

associaletl witii the acquisition ot adtiitional [)eaking generation. 

Partially offsetting this increase was a tiecrease in short-term 

interest rates. 

Preferred Dividend Requirement of Subsidiary Trust 

Preferred div'idcnd requ'irenienl of subsidiary trust relates lo 

quarterly payments to be matie to holtiers t»f Cjiierg)''s prefeired 

trust securities, winch were issiieti in Decemiu'r 2001. 

Income Taxes 

Income ta.xes expense decreaseti for tiie )'ear entietl I )eeeini3er 

31, 2002, as compared lo 2001. 'Ihis tiecrease was [primarily tlue lo 

the decrease in taxable income. Also contributing lo lliis tiecrease 

were tax credits associaletl with the protluclion anti sale ofsynlhelic 

fuel beginning July 2002. 

Income faxes expense increaseti lor the year entietl 

December 31, 2001, as ctmipared to 2000, primarily tiue lo 

an increase in taxable inconie. 

Discontinued Operations 

In 2002, Cinergy sold ami/or classifietl as held tor sale, 

several non-core investments, i'ursuant to Slalement o\ I'lnancial 

Accounting Standartis No. 144, Accountingfor the liiipnirment of 

Long-lived Assets (Statement 1'14}, tiiese investments have lieen 

classified as discontinued ojieralions in our financial stalemenls. 

See Note 15 of llie Notes to I-inancial Stalemenls for lurliier 

information. 

Cimiulative Effect of a Change in Accounting Principle 

In 2002, Cinergy recognizeti a Cunndalive effect oj a change 

in acconntuig principle ol -^p\̂ yl'ox'lnr^[c[y $11 million (nel of lax) 

as a result of an impairment cliarge fi)r gtiodwill reialeti lo tiie 

implementation ot Statement !42. See Nt>le 14 ol llie Notes lo 

Financial Statements for t\irllier infiirmalion. 

FUTURE E X P E C T A T I O N S / T R E N D S 

In the Future Expectatioiis/4Yends section, we tliscuss eleclric 

and gas industry developments, market risk sensitive iiislruinents 

and positions, inflation, ami accounling mailers. Fiacli (4 ihese 

discussions will address tlie curreni status anti ptilenlial fiilure 

impact on our results of operations and financial contiitioii, 

ELECTRIC INDUSTRY 

44ie utility industr)' has tradilionaii)' t)[-)erateti as a regulateti 

monopoly but is transitioning lo an environment of increaseti 

wholesale and retail competition. Regulalory anti legislative 

decisions being made at the lederal anti stale levels are ainietl 

at promoting customer choice anti are slia[-)ing this transition. 

Customer choice pro\'itles llie customer wilh the ability lo selecl 

an energy supplier (the company that generales tir sup]4ies ihe 

commodity) in an open ami compclitive niarkelplace. In particular, 

the FERC issued a Notice of Proptised Rulemaking (NOPR) 

proposing significant changes to enhance wholesale compelifion 

and create more customer options, among olher inilialives. 
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REVIEWo/ FINANCIAL C O N D I T I O N and RESULTS of OPERATIONS 

The events and circumstances with California, Enron Corp. 

(Enron), and others, are significantly influencing the transition 

to increased wholesale and retail competition. In 2002, wholesale 

electric markets were characterized by lower prices, decreased 

liquidil)', and the near evaporation of mid- to long-term markets, 

Developers cancelled turbine orders and abautioned existing power 

projects. Several trading operations announced plans to curtail 

or exit their -wholesale Irading activities. Credit rating agencies 

downgraded many industry participants. In this period of 

imprecedented cliange and uncertaint)', energy industry partici

pants are re-evaluating their strategies and business models. 

WHwIesaie Martlet Developments 

FERC NOPR on "Remedying Undue Discrimination through 

Open Access Transmission Service and Standard Electricity Market 

Design" in July 2002, the FERC issued a NOPR on "Remedying 

Undue Discrimination through Open Access I'ransmission Service 

and Standard Electricity Market Design" ihal proposed significant 

changes, intended by FERC, to enliaiice wholesale competition, 

enable efficient transmission .system development, provide correct 

pricing signals for investment in transmission and generalion 

facilities, and create more customer optit)iis. Market monitoring 

and market poiver mitigation proposals are also critical parts of 

the proposals for standardized power market rules. As part of tliis 

process, the FERC proposes to amend its regulations under the 

Federal Power Act, to modifj' the iiro-torma open access transmis

sion tariff established under the FERC's Order No. 888. I-ERC 

proposes to require all public utilities with open access transmission 

tariffs to file modifications to their tariffs to implement its proposetl 

standardized transmission services and standardized wholesale 

electric market design. On November 15, 2002, Cinergy submitted 

initial NOPR comments lo the FERC as part of tliis proceeding, 

generall)' supporting the FERC's pro-competitive goals but 

suggesting modifications and sensitivity to some regional 

differences. Pursuant to FERC's procedural directives, Cinergy 

anticipates filing additional comments on this NOPR with the 

FERC in the first quarter of 2003. 

Tiic FERC3 issued a news release on January 13, 2003, staling 

its intention to issue an additional document on this NOPR in April 

2003. The FERC also indicated that it would seek comments on the 

new document from interested parties. As a result, it is likely ihat 

the original timeline included in tlie NOPR will be delayed, We 

continue to evaluate this NOPR, but at this time, cannot determine 

the impact to either our financial position or results of operations. 

FERC NOPR on New Standards of Conduct Regulations In 

September 2001, the EERC issued a NOPR proposing to promulgate 

new standards oi conduct regulations that would apph', uniformh', 

to natural gas pipelines and transmitting public utilities. Fhe FERC 

is proposing to adopt one set of standards of conduct lo govern the 

relationships between regulated transmission providers and all tiicir 

cnergy affiliates, broadening tiie definition of an affiliate covered by 

the standards of conduct from the more narrow definition in the 

existing regulations. At this time, we are unable to predict either the 

outcome of this proceeding or its effect on Cinergy 

Supply-side Actions In i:)eccmber 2001, ihe IURC approvetl 

PSI's plan for converting ils Noblesville generating station from coal 

to natural gas, wliich will increase the electric generating capacit)-

at the planl from approximately 100 megawatts (MW) to 300 MW. 

44ie conversion is expected to be completed in fime 2003. In atidi-

lion to increasing capacity, upon completion of the project, overall 

emissions to the environment will be reduced. Also, in December 

2001, PSI filed a petition with the IURC lo acquire the Bufler 

Count)', Ohio anti Henry County, Indiana peaking plants from 

subsidiaries of Capital & IVading. In December 2002, the IURC 

approved PSI's purchase of the two plants, and on February 4, 2003, 

the FERC issued an order approving fiie transfer See Fransfer of 

Generating Assets to PSI for adtiitional information. 

Demand-side Actions Pursuani to Ohio's customer choice 

legislation enacted in 2001, four percent of CG&F.'s residential cus

tomers and 23 percent of (]G&E's non-residential retail customers, 

in lerms of annual energy consumption, had switched electric 

suppliers as of December 31, 2002, CG&E currently has no plans lo 

replace these customers by acquiring new retail custoiners, allhough 

CG&E reserves the flexibility to replace load in llie wholesale 

market, to the extent it cliooses. For a further discussion on Ohio 

deregulation, see Retail Market I^eveiopments in this section. 

In August 2002, we experienced a record peak load o( 1 i,305 

MW. We met customer demands with our own supply and planned 

purchases fi-om oilier regional electric suppliers. 

Retail Market Developments 

Currentiy, regulatory and legislative initiatives shaping the 

transition to a competitive retail market are the responsibilities of 

the individual stales. Many slates, jncluding Ohio, have enacted 

electric utility deregulation legislation. In general, tliesc initiatives 

liave sought to separate the eleclric utility service into its basic 

components (generation, tiansmission, and distribution) and oiler 

each component separately for sale, 4'his separation is referred 

to as unbundling of the integrated services. Under the ctislomer 

choice inilialives in Ohio, we continue to transmit and distribute 

electricity; however, the custtimer can purchase electricity honi 

any available supplier, and we are compensated through a irans-

pt)rtalion charge. The following sections further discuss the 

current status of federal and state energy policies and deregulation 

legislafion in ihe slates of Oliio, Indiana, and Kentucky, eacii of 

\vliich includes a portion ofour service territory. 

Federal Update 

Energy Bill President Bush, in coniunction with the work 

of an inter-agency energy task force headed by Vice President 

i^ichard Cheney, developed a number of recommentlations lo 

address the energy security needs of America, The U.S. Flouse of 

Representatives passed ils version of energy security legislation 

(H.R, 4) in 2001, and the U.S. Senate passed its version (S. 517) t)n 

,April 25, 2002. After significant debate, the bill died in a conference 

committee because tiifferences could not be restilveti. While the 

Bush Administration has urged Congress to take up similar legisla

tion during 2003, il is unclear how quickly Congress will move to 

enact a bill. Last \'ear's versions of the energy bill included a provi

sion to repeal the PU! ICA, -whicli Cinergv supported. It is likely tliat 

early versions of tlie energy bill will include PUFICA repeal, bul il is 
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too eariy to determine if an energy bill with electricity provisions 

will pass (Congress this year. 

Clear Skies Legislation At the end of the 107*- Congress, 

President Bush requested the introduction of legislation that 

would create a clear roadmap for environmental laws, allowing 

the nation lo meet air goals but providing certainty for electric 

utilities with coal-fired generation. That legislation is expected to 

be re-introduced in this session of Congress, and President Bush, 

in his 2003 State of the Union address, expressed that passage of 

his Clear Skies legislation was a top priority. Cinergy has been a 

promoter of this legislation, as it will create a clear roadmap of its 

environmental requirements while providing the time necessar)-

to make required environmental improvements. 

44ie importance of Clear Skies legislation is that il would 

replace unpredictable environmental regulations with set targets 

and timetables, allowing the industry adequate time to access 

needed capital and build environmental improvement projects. 

Clear Skies legislation would seek an overall 70 percent improve

ment in emissions from power plants over a phased-in reduction 

schedule beginning in 2010 and stretching to 2018. The leaders 

of the U.S. Senate Environmental Committee have promised to con

sider the legislation early in 2003; however, timing for consideration 

is less certain \vith the U.S. House of Representatives. 44ierefore, the 

prospects for passage of the Clear Skies legislation are unclear. 

Ohio In July 1999, Ohio Governor Robert Taft signed 

Amended Substitute Senate Bill No. 3 (Eleclric Restructuring Bill), 

beginning the transition to electric deregulation and customer 

choice for the state of Ohio. The Electric Restructuring Bill created 

a competitive electric retail service market effective January 1, 2001. 

The legislation provides for a market development period that 

began January 1, 2001 and ends no later than December 31, 2005. 

In May 2000, CXi&E reached a stipulated agreement with the 

PUCO staff and various other interested parties with respect to its 

proposal to implement electric customer choice in Ohio effective 

January 1, 2001. In August 2000, the PUCO approved CG&E's 

stipulation agreement. Subsequently, t^vo parties filed applications 

for rehearing with the PUCO. In October 2000, the PUCO denied 

these applications. One of the parties appealed to the Ohio Supreme 

Court in the fourth quarter of 2000, and CG&E subsequently 

intervened in that case. In April 2002, the Ohio Supreme Court 

affirmed the PUCO's stipulated agreement with CG&E ^vith respect 

to implementing electric customer choice. The Ohio Supreme 

Court ruling leaves CG&E's transition plan entirely intact. 

Under CG&E's transition plan, retail customers continue 

to receive transportation services from CG&E but ma)' purchase 

electricity from another supplier. Retail customers that purchase 

electricity fiom another supplier receive shopping credits from 

CG&E. The shopping credits generally reflecl the costs of electric 

generation included in CG&E's frozen rates. However, shopping 

credits for the first 20 percent of electricity usage in each customer 

class to switch suppliers, are higher than CG&E's electric generation 

costs ill order to stimulate the development of tlic competitive retail 

electric service market. 

CG&E recovers its regulatory assels and other transition 

costs through a Regulator)' Transition Charge (RTC) paid by all 

retail customers. As the RTC is collected from customers, CG&E 

amortizes the deferred balance of regulatory assets and other 

transition costs. A portion of the RTC collected from customers 

is recognized currently as a return on the deferred balance of regu

latory assets and other transition costs and as reimbursement for 

the difference in the shopping credits provided to customers and 

the wholesale revenues from s^vitched generation. The ability of 

CG&E to recover its regulatory assets ami oilier Iraiisition cosls is 

dependent on several factors, inciutling, bul iitit limiieti lo, the 

level of CG&E's electric sales, prices in ihe wlu4esalf power niarkels, 

and the amount of customer switching to tillier eleclric suppliers. 

On January 10, 2003, CXi&i- filed an applicalion wilh the 

PUCO for approval of a methodolog)- lo establish how market-

based rates lor non-residential customers will be tleiermined when 

the market development perioti emis. in ihe filing, C( i&i; seeks 

to establish a niarkel-baseti slantiarti service oiler I'iiie for non

residential customers that do not switcli suppliers, anti a )M-t)cess 

for establisiiing the compeliliveh'-biti generalion seiviee o[)tion 

required b)' the Electric lieslructuring ifill. As tif Deicmher 31, 

2002, more than 20 percent of llie loati in each of CXi&E's mui-

residcntial ctistonier classes has switchetl tt> olher electric sup]-)liers. 

Under ils transition plan, tXi&i; ma)- eml llie market tle\elopnieiit 

period for those classes ofcustomers once 20 percent switching 

has been achieved; however, PU('C^ apprt)\-al til' the slantiarti 

service offer rate and compelili\e bitkling process fs ret|iiiretl 

before the market development perit)tl can be entietl. CCi&l'. is 

not requesting to end the market tie\-elopment perioti i'or non

residential cuslomers al this lime. We are unalile to pretlicl the 

outcome of this proceeding. 

A FERC order, that was efiective April 2002, aiinwetl tanergy 

to jointiy dispatch the regulated generafing assets of I'Si in ct)iijimc-

tion with the deregulated generaling assels ol (;C&|;. 'Fhe ortier 

also autliorizes the transter ofthe CG&F. generating assels to a 

non-regulated atfiliate. I lowever, (jiiergy has tletermiuetl that it 

can realize the benefits of the new joint tlisjialch agreeineiil wdlhout 

transferring CG&li's generation assets, anti llierelore we tit) nol plan 

to transfer (XI&E's generafing assels lo a lum-regiilatetl affiliate in 

the foreseeable lulLU'e. l-"or fintlier tliscussion ol the joini tlispatch 

agreement, see Termination of Operating Agreemeiu, 

Indiana in 2002, Intiiaiia lawmakers anlicipaleti the crealitin 

of an Energy Policy Commissitin iti assist in the creation ol a com

prehensive energ)' plan. 1 lowever, no such commission was formed 

and, as a result, there are no curreni plans lor eleclric tlereguialion 

in Indiana. 

Kentucky Throughout 1999, a s|iecial Keiilncky FJcclricity 

Restructuring 4'ask Force (4ask rtirce). coiivenetl i-))' the Kenlucky 

legislature, studieti the issues t)f eleclric tieregulatiou. In lanuary 

2000, the 4ask Force issued a final report It) Kentucky Gov'ernor 

Paul Patton recommending that lawmakers wait unfil the 2002 

General Assembly before consitlering any tlereguialion thai woulti 

open the stale's eleclric industr)- U) ctmipetilion, I'he stale legisla

ture did not take any action in 2002 It) move Kenlucky lowartis 

electric deregulation. 

Other States Al the enti of 2000, approximalely one half 

of the states and the District of Columbia hati atlopietl ileregulalion 

plans. However, recent evenis are significanfiy influencing political 

and legislative activity. At the enti oi"200l, eight of Ihe stales 

decidetl to delay or suspend their tleregulafion activiijcs. No 

additional states adopted deregulalion plans tliuing 2002. 

Other Under generally accepletl accounling p]-inci|iles 

(GAAP), our operating com|>anies apply llie prov-isions o\' 

Statement of Financial Accounfing Stamiartls Nti. 71, Accounling 

for the Effects of Certain lypes of Regulation (Statemenl 71) lo the 

applicable rate-regulatetl porlit)iis of iheir businessfs, 'Fiie provi

sions of Statement 71 allow tmr operaling ctmipanies to capitalize 

(record as a deferred asset) costs that wotikl normally he chargetl 

to expense. These cosls are classified as regulalory assets in the 

accompanying financial statements, anti the majtiiity have been 
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approved by regulators for future recovery from customers ihrough 

our rales. As of December 31, 2002, our operating companies ha\'e 

approximalely $1 billion of net regulatory assets, of which more 

than 90 percenl has been approved lor recover)-. 

Except with respect to the generation assets of CG&E, as of 

December 31, 2002, our operating companies continue to nicel 

eacii t)f the criteria required for the application of Slalement 71, 

However, to the exlenl other slates impleinenl deregulation 

legislafion, the application of Statement 71 will need lo be reviewed. 

Based on our operating companies' current regulatory orders and 

the regulatory environment in ivhich tiie)- currentl)- operate, we 

believe the future recovery of regulalory assels recognized in llie 

accompanying Consolidated Balance Sheets as of December 31, 

2002, is probable. See Nole 1(c) ofthe Notes to Kinancial 

Statements for a furtlier discussion of our regulatory assets. 

Midwest ISO 

Historical As part of the effort to create a competitive 

wholesale power marketplace, ihe FERC approvetl the formation 

of the Midwest ISO during 1998. In that same year, Cinergy agreed 

lo join the Midwest ISO in preparation for meeting anticipated 

changes in the FERC^ regulations and future deregulation require

ments, 4'lie Midwest ISO was established as a non-profit organiza

tion to maintain funcfional control over the combined transmission 

systems of its members. 

On December 15, 2001, the Mitiwest ISO initialed startup of 

ils operations with the provision of a variety of support or stand 

alone services to its transmission o\viiing members, Tlie MidwesI 

ISO achieved full startup, including implemetitation of tariff 

administration, on February I, 2002. Although the Midwest ISO 

continues to develop, modify, anti enliance its various operating 

practices, il has assumed functional control of tlic transmission 

systems of ils member companies, including the Cinergy utilities, 

44iis transfer of control was implemented without significant 

impact on the operafions of C]iiiergy's transmission systems. 

FERCOrders in i:)eceniber 2001, the FEItC approved the 

proposal of the Midwest ISO to become the first FERC-approved 

Regional Transmission Organization (RIO) and tlenied a similar 

proposal from the Alliance Regional I'ransmission Organii^atitm 

(Alliance RTO) on tlie basis that tiie proposal lacked sulficienl 

scope, "File FERC encourageti the ftirmer Alliance R'l'O companies 

to explore joining the MidwesI ISO, Certain former Alliance i '̂FO 

companies have joined or announced intent tt) join tlie Midwest 

ISO. The remaining former Alliance RTO companies liave 

announced that they will join the PfiM Interconnection, LLC] (PIM). 

In its July 17, 2002 open meeting and subsequent orders, llie 

FERC reaffirmed its expectation thai ihe Midwest ISO and PIM 

implement a common ^vholesale market between them by October 

1, 2004, FERC also imposed more immediate deadlines upon the 

MidwesI ISO, PJi\4, and various otiier parties to establish certain 

protocols, including the elimination of pancaked transmission 

rates between the Mid'.vest ISO and PJM, necessary lo esta!)iisl-i 

a "virtual" single regional tiansmission organization among the 

MidwesI ISO and PIM companies. Pancaked transmission rates 

are multiple transmission charges imposetl for a single Iransaction 

crossing between multiple transmission provitiers. As piart ol the 

FERC orders, tiie FERC has opened an investigation, under Section 

206 of tlie I'ederai Power Acl (Section 206), inlo ilie justness and 

reasonahleness of tlie "througii anti out' transmission rales of the 

Midwest ISO and PJM. Cinergv is parlicipating in the Section 206 

iiearing, along witii tlic other transmission owiiei s wlio are mem

bers, or potential members, of the MidwesI ISO or I'IM. Ptn-suanl 

to an order issued in |ul)- 20O2, the Fl"4!.(] intlicatctl tlial it plans to 

issue a decision by fiib- 31, 2003. As part ol'lhis proceetling. Cjiierg\ 

is advocating the remo\-al of pancaked Iransinission rales helween 

the .\fidwesl ISO and P|.M, including all ofthe former Alliance RFC) 

companies, as well as lost revenue recover^- ftir tiansmission owners 

\\'!io are affecled In- the removal of ihe pancaked transmission rales, 

Al this lime, CJinergy cannot tlcterinine the impact tif either tiie 

FEl^C orders or the related Section 206 investigation upon eillier 

our financial position or results of operations. 

In relatetl acti\-it)', the FERC.~ issued an order in December 

2001, in response It) prolesls of ihe Midwest ISO's proptiseti 

metiiodology related tti the caiculalitm tif its atiniinisli-ali\e adder 

fees for llie services il pro\ities. Cjnerg\- and a number of othci-

parties hied prolesls lo liie propt)sed melhotltiiog)-, suggcsling, 

among olher things, ihal the metlintiology was inconsistent \\-ilh 

ihe Iransinission owners prior agrecmenl with the Mitiwesl ISO 

and selective!)' aliovveti t)ni)- independent lraiismissit>n companies 

to ciioose which unbundled administrative adder services llic)-

wished to purchase iVom the Mitiwest ISO. A partial settlement 

Avas reached in the WMG proceeding, resolving llie issues atltiresscd 

b)- Cinerg)-'s protest iii a manner fa\-orahle to Cinerg)-, .\U>st acti\e 

parties in tiie FERC] proceeding liled commenls in support o\ 

the settlement. Tlie onh- conlestetl issue untler ihc seltiement 

in\'ol\-ed an agreed upon tleterreti accounting anti regulator}- assei 

mechanism to be established as a l>ackslo|i it) guard against an)-

under-recovery of assesseti atlmiiiislrative fees in retail ratemaking 

proceedings. Tlie selllement agreement was neither appif)\ed nor 

denied apprt)\'al b)' the VVMC b)' December 31. 2002, Cinergy anfic

ipates that ihe settlement w']\\ need to be renegotiated in earl)- 2003 

and resubmilled to the FERC' for appro\-al, Canerg\- also aniicipales 

tiiat the MidwesI ISO transinissitm members will reach a similar 

settlemenl with ihe Midwest ISO, and ihal such ai'.recment will be 

appi-t)\'ed by ihe FFRC~ without material change. 

In late 2001 and early 2002, the FERC issued ils Opinion 

No. 453 and 453-A ordering, among olher tilings, thai liansniission 

service lor bundletl retail custoniers (i.e., custoiners wii() cannot 

select an alternative energy i-iro\-iderl shall be |iru\idcd untler llie 

Midwest ISO's open access transmission tariff and tiiat ihe Midwest 

ISO's charges for its atiniinisti-ali\'c services sliall appK- lo buntlletl 

relail customers. PSI and oilier parlies have appealed iliese ortiers 

lo llie U.S. Court of Appeals, challenging llie a|)plication ol the 

Midwest ISO's tariff, anti the Midwest IS(~i's charges lor its atiminis-

trati\-e services to bundletl relail custtimers. \\'e cannot pretlicl 

eitliei- when tlie court will issue its opinitui in ihe appeal tir the 

t)utconie ot tlie appeal. 

On November 22, 2002, llie FLI^C; issued an tirder contiilion-

ally a|ipi-oviiig the Midwest ISO's recoverv of costs associated witli 

the establisliment ol financial transmission rights, and the de\-elop-

ment of energy markets -williin the MidwesI ISO's operaling area, 

4"he FERCJ's order suspendetl the proposed rales and made them 

cttcclive Nc>vember 23, 2002. .subiect fo ictund, and sel tor a hearing 

the issues identifietl below, 'I'he l-liRC^s order expressetl tiie expecta

tion tliat ihe MidwesI ISO's boarti of directors will smard against 
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any unreasonable costs being incurred by the Midwest ISO. The 

Midwest ISO had proposed to assess a withdrawal/exit fee on any 

transmission o\vner member who \vithdraws from the Midwest ISO 

for its proportionate share of any unrecovered deferred costs. The 

Midwest ISO transmission owners, including Cinerg)', filed a protest 

witli the FERC, challenging the cost allocation and the implementa

tion of an exit fee within the Mid^vest ISO proposal. The FERC 

subsequently set these issues for a hearing. 

In July 2002, the FERC issued a iNOPR that proposed 

significant changes to the electricity wholesale market. At this 

time, we are unable to determine the impact of the NOPR on the 

Midwest ISO and Cinergy. See FERC NOPR on Remed)'ing Undue 

Discrimination through Open Access Transmission Service and 

Standard Electricity Market Design for further discussion. 

State Regulatory Agencies Filings 4'his past summer, PSI 

and the other investor-o-wned transmission companies in Indiana 

ivho are tnembers of the rVlidwest ISO, requested approval from 

the IURC to defer, for subsequent recovery from their respective 

Indiana retail electric customers, the applicable costs incurred 

by the companies for administrative services provided by the 

Midwest ISO. 

4"he actual costs for 2002 were approximately $6 million and 

S3 miiiion for PSI and CG&E, respectively, and are deferred on otir 

Consolidated Balance Sheets as of December 31, 2002, A settlement 

was reached between the Indiana Office of the Utility Consumer 

Counselor, PSI, and the other parties to the IURC proceeding 

providing for the requested rate and deferred accounting treatment. 

The settlemenl was approved by the IURC on December 11, 2002, 

PSi anticipates that its recover)' of these deferred amounts ^vili 

commence with the lURC's order in PSI's upcoming retail electric 

rate case. Eor the market development period, CG&E is authorized 

to recover these costs in Ohio through its regulatory transition plan. 

Significant Rate Developments 

PSIRetai lRate Case In December 2002, PSI filed a 

petition with the IURC seeking approval of a base relail electric 

rate increase, PSI's proposed increase reflects an average increase 

ofapproximately 16 to 19 percent over PSI's current retail electric 

rates. If approved by regulators, PSI estimates the rate request will 

become effective in early 2004. PSI plans to file initial testimony 

in this case in March 2003. An IURC decision is expected in the 

first quarter of 2004, 

Transfer of Generating Assets to PSI In f^ecember 2001, PSI 

filed a petition with the IURC requesting approval, under Indiana's 

Power Plant Construction Act, to acquire the Butier County, Ohio 

and Henry County, Indiana peaking plants trom their current 

owners, subsidiaries of Capital & Trading, to address its need for 

increased generating capacit)', hi September 2002, PSI reached a 

seltiement agreement with various parties, authorizing PSI to 

purchase the two peaking plants. In December 2002, the IURC 

issued an order approving the settlement agreement and providing 

state authorization to transfer the plants. 

In September 2002, PSI and the applicable Capital & Trading 

subsidiaries filed applications with the SEC under the PUHCA and 

the FERC, under the Federal Power Act, requesting authorization 

for the transfer. However, in October 2002, the SEC notified PSI 

that the transaction is exempt from the SEC's jurisdiction under 

the l^UHCA, and accordingl)', PSI and the Capital & Trading sub

sidiaries ^vithdre^v the SEC applicalion. In October 2002, several 

parties intervened and filed protests in the proceeding before the 

FERC, opposing the transfer, Cinergy timely filed an answer 

to these protests. 

On February 4, 2003, the \'\-A\C issueti an ortier untler Sectitm 

203 of the Federal Power Acl, aullmriziiig I'Sl's pitiposcti act]uisilion 

of the Henry Count)', Indiana anti Butler titiunty, Ohio gas-firctl 

peaking power plants. 44iis action was the fliial regulalory apprti\-al 

needed for the transfer, which occurred on I'ebruai-y 5, 2003. 

On lanuary 8, 2003, the IURC issueti an order authf>riziiig PSi 

to defer post-iii-ser\'ice tiepreciaiion ami carrying cosls asst)cialed 

•with tiiese peaking plants anti I'SI's Noblesville generaling slation 

until ihe costs are refiecled in PSI's liase rales afler ils nexl rale case. 

Pursuant to Statement ot Financial Acctninting Slantlanis No. 92, 

Regidated Enterprises-Aceouiitlng jor Rluise-in RIaus (Statement 92), 

the equity component o!"allowance for fuiitis usetl timing construc

tion (AFUDC^.) will not be tieferred fiir llnancial reporfing. Also, 

PSI is ailtiwed to retain olf-syslem sales profits associaletl with ihe 

tiiree plants but wiil be requireii lo eretlil such oil-s)-slem sales 

profils (olher than 50 MWs of I lenry (;ouiity capacity ctmimitled 

to wholesale) to customers from lanuary 1, 2004, luilil the en'ecli\'e 

date of PSI's next retail base rale cliange. See Suppiy-siiic Aclitms 

for additional detail. 

Purchased Power Tracker in May 1999, PSI llletl a petition 

with the IURC seeking approval of a 'Fracker 'Hiis retiuesl was 

designed to provide for tlie recovery ofctisls reialeti to [nirciiases 

of power necessary to meel native loati ret|uii-enieiils ici ihe 

extent such costs are nol recovered througii the existing fuel 

adjustment clause, 

A hearing was held before the lURt: in February 2001, to 

determine wliether it was appropriate lor PSI to continue llie 

4racker for future periods. In A[)iil 2001, a favorable ortier was 

received extending the 'Fracker I'ov twt) yeais, ihrough the siimmer 

of 2002. PSI is autluirizeti to seek recovery ol 90 percent ol its pur

chased power expenses tlirough ihc 'iracker (nel ol ihe tlisplacetl 

energy portion rectivered througii the fiiel recovery [nocess anti 

net of tiie mitigation credit portion), whh ihe lemaining 10 percenl 

deferred for subsequenl recovery in i'SI's nexl genera! rale case, in 

March 2002, PSI filed a pelition with tlic lURC: seeking approval U) 

extend the Tracker process beyond the summer of 2002. A hearing 

was held on lanuary 16, 2003. We cannol iiretiict the outcome of 

this proceeding at this time. 

In June 2002, PSi also filetl a petition wilh the IURC seeking 

approval of the reccivery tlirough tlie 'Fracker oi' ils actual summer 

2002 purcliased power cosls. A hearing t>ii lliis matter is schetluleti 

for the first quarter t)f 2003. 

2002 Purchased Power Costs In May 2002, tiie 1UI«: 

approved a settlement agreenieiU helween I'SI, the IURC' stafl, anti 

tiie Indiana Office of the Utility C'onsumer Ctiunseior iierlaining lo 

PSI's 2002 purcliased power arrangemenls. This agrecmenl allowetl 

PSI to purchase the output ol the I leiir)' (!ouiil)-, hitiiana anti 

Butler Count)', C^hio peaking plants througii December 31, 2002. 

44ie parlies also agreed lo m)l challenge llie rectivei)' of costs I'tjr 

the purchase of power iVoni these plants, as well as llie costs t)f 

additional summer 2002 purchases neetietl ftir reliability purjioses, 

thitiugii PSI's Fracker and fuel reco\-cry meciianism. Beiorc PSI can 

begin recovering ils summer 2002 piircliasetl power cosls througii 

its Tracker, however, it must obtain an tirtier aiillu)riziiig such from 

the IURC in PSI's summer 2002 'Fracker case. 4'he hearing relating 

to PSI's summer 2002 "Fracker case is schetluleti lor the firsl tiuarier 

of 2003. If approved, recovery t)l I'Sl's summer 2002 purchasetl 

po\\'er costs via the 4'racker will lilady begin in the secomi t|uarler 

of 2003 and extend over a 12 inonlli perititl. 
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We have S27 million ot 2002 purchased power cosls delcrred 

for recovery al December 31, 2002, Of the S27 million, S24 million 

has been retjuesled througii tiie Tracker, and llie recover)- of the 

remaining S3 million will be requested in PSLs next retail rate case. 

"fhe transfer of tlie Flenr)- Cxiuiil)', Indiana and Buller Cxiunly, 

Ohio peaking plants to PSI will tiecrease PSFs neeti for purchased 

pou-er by a like amount. FIo\\ever, PSi wiil continue to ha\-e 

purchased power requirements and will continue lo seek lUIU^ 

approval lo utilize its d'racker to reco\er llic costs of such purchases. 

Termination of Operating Agreement Upon consimimation 

of the merger between CCj&i-̂  and PSI Resoiuces. Inc. in 1994, an 

operating agreemenl entered inlo helween CCi&E, PSL anti Ser\-ices 

\v'as filed with and approsed b)' the l-PRC], This agreemenl was 

established tt» provide for llie coordinated planning and operation 

o! the two regulated entities' gcneiatitm and transmission s\stems. 

In October 2000, CG&E, PSI, and Services filed a notice of 

termination of the operating agreement with tlie FERCi. 'i'he reason 

ior the termination filing was that, with the introduclion of deregu

lation ill the slate of Ohio, the companies no longer share the 

common characteristics that formed the basis lor tiie operating 

agreement. In F)ecember 2000, the FERC nded that the ctimpanies 

liave tiie contractual right to terminate tiie operating agreemenl. 

Additionally, tiie FERC estal:)lislied a terminalion elfective date tif 

May 22, 2001, and set a May 1, 2001, hearing date on the issue of 

the reasonableness of lermination. 

C^ieitain parlies apjiiealed the FFIiC''s December 2000 decision, 

in March 2001, the 1URC7- initiated an investigation proceeding intt) 

the termination ot ihc operating agreement. In May 2001, the 

parties lo the 1 ERG proceeding reached a selllement i-esol\-ing 

lernijnation issues and certain ctimpensalion and damage issues, 

Fhe settlement agreement was approved bv the FERC in lune 2001 

and deia)'ed the termination ot the existing operating agreement 

until a new successor agreement has been approved b)- the FERC], 

in August 2001, ihe parlies lo botii the IURC investigalitui 

procectiing and the pre\ious FERC^ proceeding enleied into two 

compiementary settlement agreemenls. Both agreements adtliessed, 

among otiier things, llie terms and conditions of a proposed new 

joint generalion operating agreement and a prt)pt)sed new joint 

transmissitin operaling agree!iient, 'Ihe IflRC.] settlement agreement 

was approved by llie IURC in September 2001, Both tiie IURC and 

the FERC.; settlemenl agreements were conditioned u[^on FERC"̂  

acceptance of the propo,sed successor agreements. (."inergi- Hied the 

successor agreements wilh the FERC^ in C!)ctober 2001 and in Marcli 

2002, the FEIiC appro'.ed llie successor agreements. 44ie successtir 

agreements allow Cinergy to jointl)- dispatch the regulated generat

ing assets of PSi in conjunclion with the deregulated generating 

assets of CCJ&E, Under these agreements, transfers of power 

between PSI and CG&E are generally priced at market rates. The 

successor agreements were implemenled elleclive in .'\]u-ii 2002, 

PSI Fuel Adjustment Charge PSi tieleis fuel cosls that are 

recox'crablc in fidurc periods subject to iVRG iipprovnl under a fuel 

reco\er\- mechanisni. In |une 2001, llie IURC issued an ortier in a 

PSi itiel reco\er)- proceeding, tiisailowing approximately $14 million 

of deferred cosls. On ]uiie 26, 2001,1'Sl fornialh- i-et|uesled ihal 

t!ie lUI^C reconsider its tlis;4iowance decision. In August 2001, Ihe 

IURC indicated that il woulti iect)nsider its decision, in Aiigusl 

2002, ihe IURC issued ils final ruling ailov.-ing I'Si to fiilly recover 

the $14 niiliion. 

in lime 2001, PSi filed a petition wilh ihe lUî C^ lequesting 

authority to recover $16 million in under billed deferreti fuel 

cosls incurred from .March 2001 ihrough May 200], 4 lie IURC 

apprt>\-ed i-eco\-er\- of llicse costs suiiject to refund pending the 

findings of an iiivestigati\-e sub-docket. "1 lie sub-tlocket was 

openetl to investigate the reasonableness of and untierlying reasons 

tor, tlie untler billed tieferred Iuel costs. A hearing was heltl in 

lui)- 2002, anti we anlicipate a tiecision in the first t|uarler of 2003. 

CWIP Ratemaking Treatment for NOx Equipment During 

the third quarter of 200!, PSi filed an applicalion wilh the IURC 

requesting CAVIP ratemaking treatment for costs reialeti lo NO-, 

equipment cm'renti)'being installed al certain PSI generation 

facilities. CAVIP ratemaking treatnient allows lor tiie recoverv of 

carrying cosls on the equipment tiuring llie construction [leriod. 

l̂ Si filed its case-in-chief ieslimonv in January 2002. In |uiv 2002, 

tiie IURC; approvetl llie application aiitiwing PSI lo commence 

CAVIP ratemaking trealmeiil for ils NO\; equipmenl inveslnienfs 

matie ihrough December 31. 2001. Initiali)- this rate atijuslmeiU 

w'\\\ result in approximateb- a one petcent increase in customei-

rates. Under ihe lURC's CWIP rules. PSi may update its CW4P 

tracker at six-month intei-\-ais. The lUi^C '̂s |ui)- order also 

authorized l̂ Sl lo ticter. fiir subsetjuenl recover)-, post-in-service 

tiepreciaiion and (o continue the accrual ft>r AFUDC", I'nrsuani to 

Slalemenl 92, llie equity componenl t)f AFUDC; will nol be tiefoi-|-cd 

ior financial reporting. 

In October 2002, PSI filed ils first six-month CWiP tracker 

tipdale wilh the I14<C retjuesling apprt)ximatel\- $11 million ol 

additional re\enue assticialeti wilh investments made laiuiar)- f, 

2t)02 through June 30, 2002. for NO^ emission reductitm equip 

nieiit, Tlie IURC] authorized tlie reco\er)' of these incremental 

cxpcndilmes in an order issued on lamiai)- 29, 2003. Tlie 

cumulali\-e annual revenue lo be rectivered under this lracl-:er 

is S28 million. 
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GAS INDUSTRY 

ULH&P Gas Rate Case 

In the second quarter of 2001, ULFI&P filed a retail gas rate 

case ^vith the KPSC seeking to increase base rales for natural gas 

distribution services and requesting recovery through a tracking 

mechanism ofthe costs of an accelerated gas main replacement 

program with an estimated capital cost of $112 million over the 

next 10 years. A hearing on this matter was held in November 2001 

and an order was issued in January 2002. In the order, the KPSĈ ) 

authorized a base rale increase of S2.7 million, or 2.8 percent 

overall, to be effective on January 31, 2002. In addition, the KPSC 

authorized ULH&P to implement the tracking mechanism lo 

recover the costs of the accelerated gas main replacement program 

for an initial period of three years, with the possibility of renewal 

for the full 10 years. Per the terms ofthe order, the tracking mecha

nism wdii be set annuall)'. The first filing was made in March 2002 

and was approved by the KPSC in an order issued in August 2002. 

ULH&P filed an applicalion for a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity wdth the KPSC in November 2002, to do cast iron and 

bare steel main replacement work in 2003 at an estimated cost of 

$14,1 million. Tlie Kentucky Attorney General (Attorney General) 

has appealed the KPSC's approval of the tracking mechanism to 

the Franklin Circuit Court (Court) and has also appealed the 

KPSC's August 2002 order approving the new tracking mechanism 

rates. The KPSC's August 2002 order requires ULH&P to maintain 

records of the revenues collected under the tracking mechanism 

to enable ULH&P to refund such revenues, in case the Attorney 

General's appeal is upheld and the KPSC orders a refund. Amounts 

collected lo dale under this tracking mechanism are not material. 

ULH&P filed an application for rehearing with the KPSC in 

September 2002, in which ULFI&P requested that the KPSC elimi

nate this requirement. In October 2002, the KPSC issued an order 

granting ULH&P's application for rehearing in part. The KPSC's 

order clarified that ULH&P must maintain its records of the 

revenues collected under the tracking mechanism in case a refund 

is ordered at a later date; however, the KPSC's order stated tliat it 

Avill not address the issue of whether to order a refund unless the 

Court rules that the KPSC lacked the requisite authority to apprtwe 

the tracking mechanism. As a result, ULH&P will not record these 

revenues as subject to refund unless the Court so rules. At the 

present time, we cannot predict the outcome of this litigation. 

CG&E Gas Rate Case 

In the third quarter of 2001, CG&E filed a retail gas rate 

case with the PUCO seeking to increase base rates for natural gas 

distribution service and requesting recovery ihrough a tracking 

mechanism of the costs of an accelerated gas main replacement 

program with an estimated capital cost of $716 miliion over the 

next 10 years. CG&E entered into a settlement agreement with most 

of the parties and a hearing on this matter was held in April 2002. 

An order was issued in May 2002, in which the PUCO approved the 

settlement agreement and authorized a base rate increase ofapprox

imately $15 million, or 3,3 percent overall, to be effective on May 

30, 2002, In addition, the PUCO authorized CG&E to implement 

the tracking mechanism to recover the costs ofthe accelerated gas 

main replacement program, subject to certain rate caps tiiat 

increase in amount annually through Ma)' 2007, through the 

effective date of new rates in CG&E's next retail gas rate case. The 

PUCO's order was not appealed. In the fourth quarter of 2002, 

CG&E filed an application to increase its rates under the tracking 

mechanism by approximately SS million or 2,4 percent. The PUCO 

is investigating the application and we expect that the increase will 

become effective in May 2003. 

Gas Prices 

While natural gas prices remained intitlerale fi)r most t)f 

2002, prices began to escalate thiring the fourlli t|iiarler. We 

expect prices to continue to rise liirtiugiiout the 2002/2003 wiiiter 

season. Price movement will be tii-i\'en hy the effects of weatiier 

conditions, avaiiabilit)' of siippl)', anti changes in tlemami anti 

storage inventories. C^urrently, neilher CX!&I: ntn- ULI l&P profit 

from changes in the ct>st oi gas. Natural gas purcliase costs are 

passetl directly to the cuslf)iner tlollar-for-tif>llar timler llie gas 

cost recovery mechanisni that is mantlatetl umler slate law. 

in March 2002, ULH&P filed an application wilh the KPSC 

requesting approval of a gas prticuremeiit-hetigiiig jirogram 

tiesigncti to mitigate the effects oi gas piice \'olatiiily on customers. 

In June 2002, the KPSCil apprtivcil llie p'[\o[ program for the 

2002/2003 iiealing season, sulijecl lo cerlain leslriclions. 'I'he 

approved iiedging program allo\^'s the [•)re-ari-anging of helween 

0-65 percent of winter healing season base lt>ati gas retjuirenients. 

ULH&P made advance arrangemenls lor approximately 23 percent 

of its winter 2002/2003 base Itjatl retiuiremenls umier the progiam. 

In Inly 2001, CG&E filed an applicalion with the PUC:0 

requesting approval of its gas procurement-hetlging program. 'Fhis 

request was subsequenti)- tienieti, I lowever, in tienying tX!&F!'s 

request for pre-approval of a hetlging prt)graiii, the i'UCXl order 

provided clarification that priitlenlly inciirretl lietiging cosls are a 

valid component of CXi&E's gas purchasing slralegy. As a result, 

CG&E has hetiged apprt)xiniately 30 percent of ils winter 2002/2003 

base load requirements. CG&l- w\]\ seek i'UCX) a|)prt>val Ibr ils 

iiedging program on an afier llie fact iiasis. At lliis time, we cannol 

predict the outcome of this ret[uesl, 

CG&E anti ULH&P use priniarily fixeti price lorwarti con

tracts and contracts wilh a ceiling ami floor on the price. 'Fliese 

contracts employ the normal [purchases ami sales exemption, anti 

do not involve Slalement of i-inancial Accounting Slantiariis No, 

133, Accounting for Derivative Inslrunicnts and Ilalging Activity 

(Statement 133), hetiges. 

MARKET RISK SENSITIVE INSTRUMENTS 

AND P O S I T I O N S 

Energy Commodities Sensitivity 

The transactitms associaletl with Ihierg}- Merclianl's energy 

marketing and trading activities give rise lo various risks, inchiding 

market risk, ^4arket risk re|ireseiits the jH)lenlial risk of loss Iroin 

adverse changes in market price of electricity or t)tlier energ)' 

coimnodities. As Energy Merchanl continues lo tievelop its energy 

marketing and tratling business (ami tlue lo ils subslantial invest

ment in generation assets), its ex]H)sure Ui movemenls in the price 

of electricit)' and other energy coinnn)tlities may become greater 

As a result, we may be subject It) increaset! fiilure eariiings \-t)latility. 

The energy marketing anti tratling activities til i-Jierg)-

Merchant principally consist of Markeling & Fratling's natiual 

gas markeling and trading operations, tjiiergy Ciloba! 'liatiiiig 

Limited's (Global 4VatIiiig) European naUnal gas ami [lowei- Iratiiiig 

operations, anti CC!&E's anti I'Sl's power markeling ami Irading 

operations. In April 2002, CCi&F' aiitl PSI executeti a new joiiil 

operating agreement whereby new jiower marketing and tratling 

contracts of the participants since A[iril 2002 are origiiialetl t)ii 

behalf of CG&E. See tlie 4crniinatioii of Oiieraling Agreemenl 

section for additional informalitm. 
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REVIEWo/FINANCIAL CONDITION nnrf RESULTS 0/OPERATIONS 

Our domestic operations market and trade o\'er-llie-couiiter 

(an informal niarket wliere the buying/selling of commodities 

occurs) contracts tor the pmchase and sale of electricity ()-)rimarilv 

in the Midwest region ol the U.S.I, natural gas, and other energ)--

related products. In addition, our domestic operations also market 

and trade natural gas anti other energv-related protlucls on tiie New-

York Mercantile Exchange, Cilobal Trading's operations trade over-

the-counter contracts tor liie purchase and sale of naltirai gas and 

electricity (both primarily in the United Kingdom!, (riiobai 'Frading 

also trades natural gas on the Internalionai Petroleum Exciiange. 

Many of the conlracls in botii the accrual and trading porlib-

lios commit us to purcliase or sell electricit)', natural gas, and otiier 

energy-reiateti protlucls at dxcd prices in the future. The majority 

of tlie contracts in the natural gas and olher energy-related |irodiict 

portfolios are financiall)- settied contracts (i.e., there is no ph)'sical 

delivery related with these items). In addition. Energy Mercliant 

also markets and trades over-the-counter option contracts, Fhe 

use of these types of commodit)- instruments is designed lo allow 

Energy Merchant to: 

a manage and ecomimicaiiy hedge contractual commitments: 

n reduce exposure reiali\-e lo the volalilit)- of cash market ibices; 

a take advantage oi selected arl>itrage opportunities; anti 

D originate customized transactions with municipalities and 

entl-use custoiners. 

Energy Mercliant structures and modifies ils net position 

to capture the following: 

n expectetl changes in lutine demand; 

° seasonal market pricing characlerislics; 

1 overall market sentiment; and 

B price relationships betw-een diiTerenl lime periods and 

Irading regions. 

At times, a net o]ieii position is created or is allowetl lo 

continue \vheu Energ)- Merchant believes future changes in prices 

and market conditions ma)- possibly i-esuit in pi-t)fitabie positions, 

i\isition imbalances can also occur due lo the basic lack of liquidily 

in the wliolesale poAvcr market. The existence of net open [losilions 

can potentially result in an adverse impaci tin our financial contii

tioii or results of operatitxis, 44iis potential atlverse im|>acl could be 

realized if the market price of electric power dties ntit react in the 

manner- or- direction expected. C4rierg)''s Risk Managemenl C^onlrol 

i'oiicy contains limits associated witii the tivcraii size of net open 

positions for each trading operation and fiir Caiierg)' in ttital. 

Value at Risk (VaR) i-Jiergv Merchant measures the market 

risk inherent in the trading portfolio empkn-ing VaR analysis and 

other methodologies, which utilize forward price curves in eleclric 

power and natural gas markets to quantilV estimates of the magni

tude and pi-t)bal>iiity t)t luture value changes related lo o|ien 

contract pt)sitions. VaR is a slalislicai measure used to quantif)-

the ptilenlial change in fair value of ihe Iratiing portfitlit) t)\er a 

particular period of lime, wilh a specitied likelihood tif occurrence, 

due to maikel movement, liiierg)' Merchant, llirougii some oi 

our non-regulated siibsitliaries, riiar'kets plu'sical natural gas and 

electricity anti traties deri\-ative commtitlii)' ir-istruments wiiich 

are usuali)- settleti in casli including: forwartls, fiuures, swaps, and 

options. An)- transacfion, whether settled physically or llnancially, 

that is inchitled in our- lair valire po\\er and gas accounling results 

is includctl in the VaR calculation. 

Our VaR is reported based tm a 95 percent confidence intcr-

\-al. utili/Jng a one-day holtling period. "I his means llial on a given 

da^' (one-day holtling period] there is a 95 percent chance (conli-

tierice level) that our trading ptirtlolio will not change more than 

tlie stated aintiunt. Our\-'aR iiif)del uses llie var-iance-co\ariaiice 

statistical modeling teclinlqiie and hislorical \-olalilities and 

correlations over the past 21-trading da)- period. During 2002, 

Cineigy revised the sample horizon used for calctrlatirig historical 

\-oialilitv and ctirrelalion lt>r power- prices fi-om 201) tratling da)-s 

tti 2 1 tratling days. 4 his re\4siori was matie to be consistent witii tlic 

calculation metiiodolog)- used ttir natural gas and to coriipi\- ^ -̂ith 

ihe common practice in liie indirstr y ot using a 21 -trading day 

sample period i'or power', llie 2001 \'aU intor-matitin includctl in 

ihe cliart below has not been restateti to reflect tliis change. Tiie 

average \'aR fi)r 2001 was caictiialed using a simple t]uarlei-iy 

a\-erage. 4 he 2002 a\-erage \-'aR was calculated using an average tif 

irading days over the entire )'eai-. 4'lie liigti and low\'aR lor 2001 

were based on quarterly \''aR calculations. The high anti lo\̂ • VaR i'or 

2002 were based on an entire \-ear of trading da\-calculations. 1'he 

mari^'t prices used to calculate VaR ai'e obtainetl trom exchanges 

and t)ver-the-counter mari;ets when a\-ailable, establisheti pricing 

rntidels and otiier I'actors including market volatilit), the time \alue 

tiinione)', and lt)calioii diflerenlials. Flic \'ai^ lor Canerg)-'s Iratiing 

porllolio is presentett in llie lable below: 

VaR Associated with Energy Trading Contracts 

(dollars iu millions 2002 2001 

93'y6 ctinhdence ie\el, one-dav holtling period, one-taileti 

December 31 

Average for tlie twelve montiis ended December 31 

High lor the iwelve monlhs entled F)ecember 31 

Lo\v for the Iweh'e months ended December 31 

Trading VaR 

$1.6 

2.1 

3.7 

0.5 

Percentage of 

Operating 

Income 

0.2% 

0.3 

0.5 

0.1 

IVading VaR 

S 6,0 

7,8 

1 1.9 

4.9 

Percentage of 

Operating 

Income 

0.6"i) 

0.8 

1.3 

0.5 
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Changes in Fair Value The changes in fair value of the energy risk managemerit assets and liabilities fi)r- ihe \'ears entietl December 31 

2002 and 2001, are presented in the table belo-w: 

Changes in Fair Value 

2007 (in millions) 2002 
Fair value of contracts outstanding at the beginning of period: 

Inception value of new contracts when entered^' 

Changes in fair value attributable to changes in valuation techniques and assumptions*-' 

Other changes in fair value'^' 

Option premiums paid/(received) 

Contract recia,ssifications>'' 

Contract acquisition'^i 

Contracts settled 

Fair value of contracts outstanding at end of period 

$ 18 

6 

14 

89 

20 

14 

(16) 

$ 75 

St/f^) 

2V 

10 

53 

(11) 

S lii 

(1) Represents fair value, recognized in iiicaiiie, attributable to long-term, structured conlraels, primarily in power, whicli is recorded on the date a deal is signed. 

These contracts are priniarily with end-use customers or municipalities that seek lo limit dieir risk lo power price volatility While eaj's mid jloors often exist 

ill such contracts, the amount of power supplied can vary from hour to hour to mirror the cuslomers' load volatility. See Accounling Changes j'oi addilioiial 

information regardhig inception gahis. 

(2) Represents changes in fair value recognized in income, caused by changes in assumptions used iu calculating fur value or changes in modeling technitiues. 

(3) Represents changes in fair value, recognized in income, primarily atlributable lo jluctuations iu price. This amount inchnles bolh reati::eil and nnrealiicd gains 

on energy trading contracls. 

(4) Includes rcclassifiealions of the settlement value of contracts tliat have been terminated as a result oj counlerparty non-perjormance to \ 'on-( jurei i l liabilities 

Other These contracts no longer have price risk and are therefore nol considered energy trading contracts. 

(5) Capital & Trnding acipiired a portfolio ofgas contracts and inventory in July 2002. This amount represents the fair value oj ucl l-.uergy risk mauagemcni 

liabilities assumed. There was no inception gain or loss recognized al llie date ofacqiiisilion. 

The foiio\ving table presents the expected maturity of the Energy risk management assels and Energy risk nuiiiagemcut 

liabilities as of December 31, 2002: 

(in millions) Fair Value of Contracts at December 31, 2002 

Maturing 

Source of Fair Value") 

Prices actively quoted 

Prices based on models 

and other valuation methods 

2003 2004-2005 2006-2007 ddiereafter 

Total 

air Value 

S33 

23 

S(23) 

26 

$10 

Total S56 S 3 S 7 S 9 S7!-

(1) Active cpiotes arc considered lo be available for two years for standard electricity iransaclions ami tlirec years for slau<lartl gas transactions. Nou-stanilard 

transactions are classified based on the extent, if any, of modeling tised in determining fair value. Long-term trunsaciioiis can have jiorl ions in bolh caiegoiie. 

depending on the tenor. 

Concentrations of Credit Risk 

Credit risk is the exposure to economic loss that woifld 

occur as a result of nonperformance by counterparties, pursuant 

to the terms of their contractual obligations. Specific components 

of credit risk include counterparty default risk, coilateral risk, 

concentration risk, and settlement risk. 

Trade Receivables and Physical Power Portfolio Ouc concen

tration of credit risk with respect to trade accounts receivable from 

electric and gas retail customers is limited. The large number of 

customers and diversified customer base of residential, commercial, 

and industrial customers significantly reduces our credit risk. 

Contracts within the physical portfolio of power marketing and 

trading operations are primarily with the traditional electric 

cooperatives and municipalities and other investor-owned utilities. 

At December 31, 2002, we believe tlie likelihood of significant losses 

associated with credit risk in our trade accounts receivable or our 

physical power portfolio is remote. 

Energy Trading Credit Risk Canergy's exteiisit>n o\ eretlil fijr 

energy markeling and trading is gtiverneti by a Corporate Cretiii 

Policy. Written guidelines dticumenl the managemenl approval 

levels for credit limits, evaiiialit>n of cretiitworlhiiK-ss, ami eretlil 

risk mitigation procedures, l-.xposures it) eretlil risks are rimnilored 

daily by the Corporate Caetiit Risk fimclitm. As of December 31, 

2002, approximately 96 percenl til" the cietlit exposirre rekiteti Iti 

energy trading and marketing activity was with counterparties 

rated Investment Cuade or liie counler|-)arlies' obligations were 

guaranteed by a parent ctinqiaii)' or t)llier entil)' r'aleti Investinent 

Grade. No single non-inveslmenl gratie counterparty accounis 

for more tiian one percenl of our lt)tal cietlit exposure. Ijiergy 

commodity prices can be extremely volatile anti the market can, at 

tinies, Jack liquidit)'. Because of these is.sue.s, eretlil ri.sk is generally 

greater than witli other commodih' iratiing. 
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REVIEWo/FINANCIAL C O N D I T I O N fl/i^f RESULTS 0/OPERATIONS 

In f^ecember 2001, Enron flled for- protection imder Cdiaptei 

11 ol the U.S. Bankruptcy Code in the Soutiiern L")istyict of New 

York. We decreased our trading aclivilies witli Fairon in the montiis 

prior to its bankruptcy filing. We intend to resolve an)- contracl 

ditferences piusuant to tiie terms ot tiiose contracts, business 

practices, and the applicable pi'ovisions tif ihe Bankruptc)- Code, 

as approved by llic court. While we cannol pretlicl the resolution 

of these matters, we do nol believe that an)- exposure relating to 

tiiose contracts would have a material impaci on tmr financial 

position or results tif tjperaliojis. 

We conlinuaily i-e\iew anti mtmilor our credit exptisure to 

all counterparties and secondary counterparties, it appropriate, 

we may adjust tiur credit r-escr-\-es to allernpl tt) compensate for-

increaseti credit risk ttdthin the industr)'. Counterpart)' credit 

limits may be atliusted on a daily basis in response it) changes 

ill a counterparty's financial status, or public debt ratings. 

Financial Derivatives Potential exposme lo credit risk 

also exists from tmr use of financial derivatives such as ctirrency 

swaps, foreign exciiange forward contracls, iiileresl rate swaps, 

and treasury locks. Because tiiese financial iiislruinents are 

transacted with highh- raletl financial institutions, we tio not 

anticipate nonperiormance by any of the counterparties. 

Risk Management We manage, on a portfolio basis, tiie 

market risks in our energy marketing MU\ irading transactions 

subject to parameters eslablisiietl by our Risk Polic\- Committee. 

Our maritet and credit risks are rntmilored b)- the Cilobal Risk 

.Management function to ensure compliance with stated risk man

agement policies and procedures. "Fhe Ciltibai l^isit Management 

fimction tiperates intlepentienti)' from the l-)usiiicss imits anti C)tlier 

corporate fbnclions, wliich originate and activei)- manage the 

niarl<.el risk exposures. l-'t>licies ami procetluies are periodicaiiv 

reviewed if) ensure tiieir i-esponsi\'eness lo changing market and 

business ct)ndititms. d'edit risk mitigalitm practices inclutie 

requiring parent companv guarantees, varitius forms ot collalerak 

and liie use ot mutual iieUiiig/clt)seout agreements. 

Exchange Rate Sensitivity Cinerg)- has exposure to fluctua

tions in exciiange rates between tiie U.S, dollar and the currencies 

of foreign countries wliere we have investments, Wlien it is appro

priate we will hedge our- exposure to cash llow transactitms, sucli 

as a divitleiid payment by one tif tmr foreign subsitliaiies. 

Interest Rate Sensitivity Our nel exposure lo changes in 

inleresl rales primarily ctmsisls ol shorl-lerm debt instruments 

and cerlain pollution control debt. The following lable reflecls 

the dilferenl instruments usetl and tiie metlioti of benchmarlting 

interest rates, as of December-3 i, 2002: 

Interest Benchmark 

iin millions) 2003 

Short-term Bank Loans/Commer-cia! Paper 

Pollution Control Debt 

^ Slioit-tcrm Money Market 

"LIBOR ! 

H Llaily Market 

" Auction liate 

$521 

147 

(; J London Inter-Hank Offeied Rale (LIBOR! 

The weighted-average interest lates on liie above instruments Al F)eceniber 3 1. 2002, forward )ield cm ves proiect an 

It Deceniber 31. 2002, were as follows: increase in applicable short-term inteiest rates o\-er tiie next 

{\\L' years. 

2002 

Short-lerm Bank Loans/Commercial Papci 

l^tiiiutioii Control f)ebl 



The foilo-^ving table presents principal cash repayments, by maturity date and other selected information, fin- itmg-lerm fixeti-rate tiebl, 

otiier debt, and capital lease obligations as of December 31, 2002: 

Expected Mattirity Date 

(dollars in mitlions) 

Liabilities 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Thereaftc 4buil 

Fair 

Value 

Long-term Debli'i 

Weighted-average interest rate'- ' 

Other'-'i 

Weighted-average interest rate*-' 

$176 

6.2% 

S 15 

6.7% 

S812 

5.6% 

S 3 

5.9% 

S20U"'-̂ ' 

6,8% 

S 3 

6,0% 

S328 

6,7% 

$ 7 

5,3% 

S367 

7.6% 

S 7 

3.4% 

$2,088 

6.2% 

$ 263 

6.3')i. 

$3,972 

6,3' 

$ 298 

6,3' 

$4,166 

S 31, 

Capital Leases 

Fixed-rate leases S 4 S 4 S 4 

Weighted-average interest rate'- ' 5.8% 5.8% 5.8% 

S 

,7% 

$ 22 

5.2% 

43 

:3.5':: 
(1) Long-term Debt includes amonnts reflected as Long-term debl due willTm one year 

(2) The weighted-average interest rate is calculated as follows: (1) Jor Long-term T)ebl and Other, the weighted-average inleresl rate is baseil on the iiiicrest rates 

al December 31, 2002, ofthe debt that is maturing in the year reported; and (2) for Capital Leases, the weighled-avenige interest rate is based on the avcnige 

inleresl rale of die lease payments made during the year reported. 

(3) Long-term Debl relaled lo investments under Global Resources. 

(4) Includes 6.50% Debentures due August I, 2026, reflected as maturing in 2005, as the interest rate resets on August I. 2005. 

(5) Includes 6.90% L^ebentures due June I, 2025, reflected as maturing in 2005, as die debentures are putable to CCc'^T tit the option of the holders on June I, 20IT-

Our current policy in managing exposure to fluctuations 

in interest rates is to maintain approximately 30 percent of the 

total amount of outstanding debt in floating interest rate debt 

instruments. In maintaining this level of exposure, we use interest 

rate swaps. Under the swaps, we agree with other parties to 

exchange, at specified intervals, the difference between fixed-rate 

and floating-rate interest amounts calculated on an agreed upon 

notional amount, CG&E has an outstanding interest rate swap 

agreement that decreased the percentage of floating-rate debl. 

Under the provisions ofthe swap, which has a notional amount 

of SlOO inillion, CG&E pa)'S a fixed-rate and receives a fioating-rate 

through October 2007. This swap qualifies as a casii flow hedge 

under the provisions of Statement i 33. As the terms of the swap 

agreement mirror the terms of the debt agreemenl that it is 

hedging, we anlicipate that this swap -will continue to be effective 

as a hedge, C4ianges in fair value ot this swap are rccortletl in 

Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), beginning witii 

our adoption of Statement 133 on January 1, 2001, Cinergy C^orp. 

has three outstanding interest rate swaps with a combined notional 

amount of S250 miiiion. Under the provisions of the swaps, 

Cinergy Corp, will receive fixed-rate interest payments and pay 

floating-rate interest pa)'ments through September 2004. These 

swaps qualify as fair value hedges under the provisions of Statement 

133. We anticipate that these swaps will continue to be effective 

as hedges. See Note 1(1) of the Notes to Financial Statements for 

additional information on financial derivatives. In the future, wc 

wiil continually monitor market conditions to evaluate whether 

to modi!)' our level of exposure to fluctuations in interest rates. 

INFLATION 

We believe that the recent inflation rates do not materially impact 

our financial condition. Flowever, under existing regulator)- prac

tice, only tbe historical cost of plant is recoverable from cuslomers. 

As a result, cash flows designed to provide recovery of hislorical 

plant costs may not be adequate to replace plant in future years. 

ACCOUNTING MATTERS 

Critical Accounting Policies 

Preparation of financial stalemenls anti rekiteil tlisclosures 

in compliance wilh GAAP retiuires tlie irse of ;issumplit)ris anti 

estimates. In certain instances, llie applicalitm of CiAAP requires 

judgments regarding fiilure e\'eiils. inckrtling llie likeliliooti of 

success of particular initiatives, legal and regulator)' ciiallenges, anti 

anticipated rectivery of cosls. 'i'lier-elore, tlie possibility exists i'or 

materially different reported aniotints umler tlifferenl comlitions 

or assumptions. The ibliowing tiiscusses relevant acctnrnting 

policies and shouiti be reati in ctmjuncUt)ii wilh the N'oles to 

Financial Statements. 

Fair Value Accountingfor Energy Marketing atid Trading 

We use fair value accounting for energy trailing coniiacis. whicli 

is required, witli certain exceptions, by Statement 133. Sliort-lenn 

contracts used in our trading aclivilies are generallv pricetl using 

exciiange based or over-llie-counter price t|noles. Long-term 

contracts typically must be valued using imitiel pricing tlue Iti the 

lack of actively quoted prices. 4'he ])erioti iov which acti\eiy tproteti 

prices are available varies b)- cornmotiity anti pricing [mini, but is 

generally shorter for eleclricily than gas. Use ot NKKICI pricing 

requires estimation surrouiitling factors sucli as \'olalilily ami fiilure 

price expectations be)'ontl llie actively tpioleti portit)ri ol' the price 

curve, in addition, some ctinlracls tit) not have Irxeti notional 

amounts and therefore must be valuetl using estimates t>f volumes 

to be consumed b)' the ctninlerpaily. See Clianges in I'aii- Value fttr 

additionai inlormalion. 
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\Ve measure these risks by using complex valuation tools, both 

external and proprietary, which allow us lo model prices for periods 

for whicii active quotes are unavailable, 4'iiese moticls are dynamic 

anti are continuously updated with the most recent data to iiiipro\'e 

estimates of future expectations. We measure risks for contracts that 

do nol contain fixed nt)lional amounts liy obtaining historical data 

and projecting expected consumption. 1 hese models incorporate 

expectations smrounding the impacts that weather may play in 

future consumption. The results ot tiiese measures assist us in 

managing such rislcs within our portfolio. Wc also have a (Corporate 

Risk iManagement I'unction within Cinergy that is independent of 

the marketing and trading function and is under tiie oversight of 

a risk policy committee compriseti primarily of senior company 

executives. 4'liis group provides an independent evaluation of botli 

forward price curves and the valuation of energy contracts. See 

Value at l^isk for additional initirmation. 

I4iere is inherent risk in valuation mt)deiing given the 

complexity and volalilily of energy markels. Fair value accounting 

has risk, including its applicalion to siiorl-lerm ctinlracls, as gains 

and losses recorded tlirough its use are not yet realized, 'fherefore, 

it is possible that results in ibture periods ma)- he materially 

different as conlracls are ultimatel)- settled. 

Eor flnancial reporting purposes, assets and liabilities 

associated with energy Irading transactions accounted for using 

fair value are reflected on tiur CxJiisoiidated lialance Sheets as 

Energy risk management assels current and non-current and Energy 

risk management liabilities current and non-current, classified 

pursuant to each contract's tenor. Net gains anti losses resulting 

from revaluation of contracts dming the period are recognized 

currently in our Consolidaled Statements oi Income. 

Retail Customer Revenue Recognition Our retail revenues 

include amounts that are not )-et billed to customers. CAislomers 

are billed ihroughout the montii as botli gas and electric meters are 

r-ead. We recognize revenues for retai! energy sales that have not yet 

l:)eeii billed, but where gas or electricity has been consumed. Hiis is 

termed "unbilled re\'eniie" and is a widely recognized ami accepted 

practice for utilities. In making our estimates of unbilled revenue 

we use complex S)'stems llial ct^msider \-ai-itius factors, inclirding 

weather, in our caiculalitm ol retail customer consurnplion at the 

end of each month. Given the irse of these systems and tlie lad 

that customers are billed inonthl)', we lieiievc il is unlikely ihat 

materially different results will occur in future periods when 

revenue is billed. Relaled recei\-ables are sold under the accounts 

receivable sales agreement and therefore are not reflected on 

our C'onsolidated lialance Sheets. See Note 6 of the Notes to 

Financial Statements for additional informalion. The amount 

of unbilled revenues as of December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000, 

were $153 million, $172 million, and $231 million, respeciiveb'. 

Regulatory Accounting Our operating companies are 

regulated utility companies. Except \vilh respect lo the electric 

generation-related assets anti liabilities of CG&E, the companies 

appl)' the provisions of Statement 71, In accordance \vith Statement 

71, regulalory actions may result in accounting treatnient tlilterent 

from thai of non-rate i-egulated companies. The tiefeiral of cosls 

(as r-cgulator)' assels) or accrual of refuntl obligations (as regulatory 

liabilities) may be appi-opriate when the future reco\-er-y of such 

cosls or making of refunds is i^robable. in assessing pr-obabiiit)', 

•we consider strch tactors as regulatory pr-eccdent and the eiu-rent 

regulatory environment. "Fo tlic extent rcco\-cry of costs is no longer 

deemed probable, reialeti regulatorv assets would be requireti to be 

recognized in current period earnings. 

Al Lieceniber 31, 2002, regulator)- assels totaled $605 million 

for CXi&E, including its subsidiaries, and $418 million Ibr PSI. 

Curreni rates inclutie tiie recovery of $598 million for- CG&F,, 

inclirding its subsidiaries, and $360 million for- PSI. Of the $58 mil

lion not yet apprtivetl fi)r recovery by PSI, $42 miliion r-eiates to 

reorganization cosls incurred in connection with the merger witli 

C'Ci&E. f^eferrai of tiiese costs for subsequenl recovery was previ-

ousi)- authorized h)- the lUKC. î SI will request recovery of these 

cosls in ils rate testimony expectetl to be filed in March 2003. 

Siiould tiie lURC; deny i-eco\'ei-y of tiiose costs, a charge to 

curreni period earnings woulti be required. See Note i(c') of 

the Notes lo Financial Statements for atlditiona! detail regarding 

regulatory assels. 

Pension and Other Postretirement Benefns Cinerg)-'s 

reported cosls tif pi-o\-iding pension anti other- postreliremenl 

benefits (as describetl in Note 9 of the Notes to l-'inancia! 

Slalemenls) are tiependeiil upon numeious factors resulting 

from actual plan experience anti assumptions of future experience. 

Pension costs associated wilii om- defined benefit pensitm 

plans, for example, are impacled b)- empio\-ee demographics 

(including age, compensation levels, and empio)'riieril periods), 

the level of conlributions we make to the plan, and earnings on 

plan assets. C4ianges matie to tiie provisions of the plan ma)-

impaci curreni and i"utur-e pension costs. Pension costs may also 

be significantly affected hy changes in key actuarial assumplions, 

inciutling antici|)atcd rates of return on plan assels anti the tiiscoimt 

rales useti in determining the projectcti benefit obligation and 

pension cosls, 

In accordance with Statement of Financial Accounting 

Standards No. 87, Employers' Accounting for Pensions (Statement 

87), changes in pension obligations associaletl with the above 

factors ina\' nol be immetfiatelv recognized as pension cosls on 

the inconie statement, but ma)- be tieferred and amtirtizetl in the 

luture over the average remaining service jjeriotl ol acti\-e plan 

participants lo llie extent that Statement 87 recognition pi-o\'isions 

are triggered. For the )ears ended December 31, 2002, 2001, anti 

2000, we recortied pension costs for- our defined benefit pension 

plans (including earlv retirement pr-ogr-am costs recognized in 

accordance with Statenicnt of Financial Accounting Standartis 

No. 88, Employers' Accouuting for Settlements and Curiaibnenis 

oj Defuied Benefit Pension Plans and for J\'riniuatiou Benetits 

(Slalemenl 88)) of approxiniately S68 million, ^32 million, anti 

$44 miiiion. r-especlivei\'. 
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Our pension plan assets are principally comprised of 

equify and fixed income investments. Differences betn'cen actual 

portfolio returns and expected returns may result in increased or 

decreased pension costs in future periods. Likewise, changes in 

assumptions regarding current discount rates and expected rates 

of return on plan assets could also increase or decrease recorded 

pension costs. 

In selecting our discount rate assumption ^ve considered 

rates of return on high-quality fixed-income investments that are 

expected to be available through the maturity dates of the pension 

benefits. In establishing our expected long-term rate of return 

assumption, wc utilize anal)'sis prepared by our investment advisor. 

Our expected long-term rate of return on pension plan assets is 

based on our targeted asset allocation assumption of 60 percent 

equity investments and 40 percent fixed income investmenls. 

Our 60 percent equity investment target includes allocations to 

domestic, inlernational, and emerging markets managers. Our 

asset allocation is designed to achieve a moderate level of overall 

portfolio risk in keeping with Cinergy's desired risk objective, We 

regularly review our asset allocation and periodically rebalance 

our investinents to our targeted allocation as appropriate. 

We base our determination of pension cost on a market-

related valuation of assets that reduces ycar-to-)'ear volatilit)'. This 

market-related valuation recognizes investment gains or losses over 

a five-year period from the )'ear in which they occur. Investment 

gains or losses for this purpose are the difference bet^veen the 

expected return calculated using the market-related value of assets 

and the actual fair value of assets. 

Based on our assumed long-term rate of return of 9 percent, 

discount rate of 6.75 percent, and various other assumptions, we 

estimate that our pension costs associated with our defined benefit 

pension plans will increase from S29 mfllion (excluding Statement 

88 costs) in 2002 to approximately S53 inillion in 2003. Modifying 

the expected long-term rate of return on our pensioji plan assets by 

.25 percent would change pension costs for 2003 by approximately 

S2 million. Modifying the discount r-ate assumption by .25 percent 

would change 2003 pension costs by approximately S3 million. 

Other postretirement benefit costs are impacted by employee 

demographics, per capita claims costs, and health care cost trend 

rates. Other postretirement benefit costs may also be significantly 

affected by changes in key actuarial assumptions, including the 

discount rates used in determining the accumulated postretirement 

benefit obligation and the postretirement benefit costs. In accor

dance with Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 106, 

Employers' Accounting for Postretirement Benefits Other Than 

Pensions (Statement 106), changes in postretirement benefit 

obligations associated with these factors may not be immediately 

recognized as postretirement benefit costs but may be deferred and 

amortized in the future over the average remaining service period 

of active plan participants to the extent that Statement 106 recogni

tion provisions are triggered. For the years ended December 31, 

2002, 2001, and 2000, we recorded other postretirement benefit 

costs ofapproximately $29 million, $27 mfllion, and $25 miiiion, 

respectively, in accordance with the provisions of Statement 106. 

Based upon a discount rate of 6.75 percent and various other 

assumptions, we estimate that our other postretirement benefit 

costs will increase from $29 million in 2002 to approximately 

S35 miliion in 2003. 

Impairment of Long-lived Assets Current acctmniiiig 

standards ret]uire iong-liveti assels be nieasinct) ior impairment 

wiienever indicators of impairment exist. Il'deemeti impaired 

under the standards, assets are written tlowii tti fair value with 

a charge to current period earnings. As a prtHlucer of electricit)-, 

Cinergy, CG&E, and PSI are tjwners of gcnetaling plants wliich 

are largely coal-fired. At December 31, 2002, the carrying value 

of these generating plants is $4 biilit)ri for Clinergy, $2 iiillion for 

CCi&E and S2 billion for PSI. As a resull of the various emissions 

and by-products of coal consumption, tiie ct)ni|-)anies are strbject 

to extensive environmental regulaiions ami are currernly subject 

to a number of environmental contingencies. See Nole 11 t)f the 

Notes to Financial Statements for adtiilional inroi-malion. Wiiiie 

we cannot predict the potential affect tiie resolution t)f these 

matters wilt liavc on our financial jiosilitm t)i- results of o|iei-alituis, 

we believe that these assets are not impaireti. In making this 

assessment, we consider sucli lacltii's as tiie exiiecletl ability tti 

recovej- adtiitional inveslment in envijonmental compliance 

expentiitures, tlic relative pricing of wln4esale eleclricily in the 

region, the anticipated demanti, anti the cost tif fiiel. We will 

continue to evaluate these assels for impairnieiil when evenis tir 

circumstances indicate the carrying value may ntJl be reco\'era!ile. 

Accoimti7ig Changes 

Energy Trading The lu-nergiiig Issues 4'ask Force (I'l'Fl-) 

has been discussing several issues reialeti lo the accounling anti 

disclosure of energy trading aclivilies untler FT'l't' 98-10, Accounting 

for Contracts Involved in Energy Tradings and Risk Managcuicnt 

Activities (EITF 98-10). in October 2002, tlie Id FF reached consen

sus in EITF Issue 02-3, Accounting for ('ontracls Involved in Ejiergy 

Trading and Risk Maiiageniefil Aclivilies lo (a) rcsciiitl V.l'lV 98-10, 

(b) generally preclude the recognition t)i gains at the inception 

of new derivatives, and (c) require aii realizeti anti unrealized 

gains and losses on eneigy Irading tieiivalives to lie pivsenleti 

net in the Consolidated Statements of Income, whetiier or nol 

settled physically. 

The consensus to rescind F44'i' 98-10 will ret|uire all eneri;)-

trading contracts that do nol t]ualify as tierivativcs lo lie ;iccouiileti 

for on an accrual basis, rather lluin at fair value, l lie consensus was 

immediately effective Ibr all new contracls executeti alter Ocltiber 

25, 2002, and will require a cumulative efiect atljiistmeiit It) income, 

net of tax, on January 1, 2003, for all contracts executeti on or prior 

to October 25, 2002. 4'lie cumulative effect atljuslmenl, tin a net of 

tax basis, will be a loss of apprtixlmaleiy S(3 iiiillitju, wiiicii includes 

primarily the impact of coal contracls acctmnted ft)r at fair value, 

gas inventory accounted for al fair value, ami cerlain gas contracts. 

We expect the value of these items Iti he lealizctl u-hen the ctirilracts 

settle. Tiie general restrielioii tm recognilitm til incejifioii gains is 

not expected to have a material impact on our fiilure financial 

posiiion or results of operations. 

The consensus to require ail gains anti losses on energy 

trading derivatives lo be presented net in the Citinsoiitiated 

Statements of Income is effecti\'e beginning lanuary 1, 2003, ami 

will require restatement for all periotis |-)resented. '14iis will result 

in substantial redtictitms in reptirtcti Operaling Revenues, Fuel 

and purchased and exchanged /'f)urr expense, anil Gas purchased 

expense. However, Operating Income anti Net Income will nt)l he 

affected by this change. Pro-ibrina Operating Revenues tov the )'ear 

ended December 31, 2002, under tliis retiuirenient woulti liave 

been approximately S4 biliitm. 
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Business Combinations and Intangible Assets in lune 2001, 

the FASB issired Slalement of Financial Accounting Stantiards 

xN't). 141, Business (7.ombhiations (Statemenl 141), and Statement 

142. Statement 141 requires all business combinations Inilialetl afier 

|une 30. 2001, lo be accounted ior using the purchase inelliotl. With 

tlie adoption of Statement 142, gtiodwill and otiier intangibles with 

indefinite lives will no longer be strbicct to amortization. Statement 

142 requii-cs that goothvill be assesseti for impairmenl uptili adop

fion and at least anmraib' iliereafter h)' apph-ing a fair-\aluc-based 

test, as opposed to the undiscounted cash fiow test applied under 

prior' accoimting standards, Fhis test must be ap]-)|ieti al the 

"reporting unit" le\ek wiiich is not peiniitted lo be broader 

than the curreni birsiness segmenls discussed in Note 16 of llie 

Notes tt) Financial Slatcn-ienls, Under Statement 142, an acquired 

intangible asset siiould be separalei)- i-ecognized if the benefit of 

the intangible asset is obtained thr-ough contiactual or t)lhci- legal 

rights, or il ihe intangible asset can be sold, transterred, licensed, 

rented, or exchanged, regardless ol the acqiriier's interit to do so. 

We liegan applying Statement 141 in the third tpiarter of 2001 

and Statement 142 in llie flrst quarter of 2002, Fhe discontinirance 

of amorlization oi'goodwill, which began in the first quatier of 

2002, was not material to our financial position or resulis of 

operations. We finalized our transilion im|-)aii-meiil lest in the 

lourth quarter of 2002 and ha\e r-ecognized a non-cash imj-'aii-menl 

charge of approximate-!)- $11 million rriel of tax) for goodwill r-e!atetl 

lo certain tif our international assets. 14iis cliarge reflecls a genera! 

decline in value of internalionai assels, Adtlilittnally, Cinerg)-'s 

combined heat and povvei plants located in the C^zech Republic 

laced downward pressure iu their selling prices lor electricity due 

to the continued restrucUning of tlie niarket in that coirntr y. In 

calculating this impairment charge, the fair value ol tlie reporting 

unit was tleterniined through botli tiiscounled cash flow aiial)-sis 

and offers being considered on cerlain businesses williin ihc report

ing unit. This amtiunt is leflectcd in liie Consolidaled Statenienis 

of iricome as a Cumnlalive ejh'cl of a change in iiccoiniting principle, 

nel of lax. Wliile Statement 142 did not require the initial transition 

impairment test lo be completeti until December 31, 2002. it 

requires any transition impairmenl cliarge lo be reflected as 

of lantiar)- 1, 2002. As such. Nole 14 ol the Notes lo Financial 

Slatemenis reconciles Net Income and Earnings Per Share Irom the 

amounts originally presented in ihe firsl qtrarter tii 2002 lo ihe 

amounts revisetl for this cluiuge. We will continue lo perform 

good\vill impairmenl tests armual!)'. as r-eqiriretl by Statement 1-12, 

or when circumstances indicate llial ihe tair-\-ahie tif a reportirig 

trnit lias tleclinecl signillcantlv. 

Asset Retirement Obligations hi )irl\-200I, ihe FASI'> issueti 

Statement of i4iiancial Accounting Standards No, 143, Accotinliiig 

lor Asset Retirement Obligalions (Statement 1431, whicii requir-es 

lair \'alue recognilion til legal obligations assticiated wilh ihe 

reiiremerit tir removal of long-lived assels al the lime the oldiga-

lions are incurred. The irntia! recognition of this iiabiiit)- will be 

accompanieti b)- a ctiiresponding increase in properl)-, plant, and 

equipment, Subsetjuenl lo tlie initial recognition, the iiabiiit)- will 

be adjirsted lor an\- re\isit)ris to the expected casli fltiws of ihe 

retirement obligation (widi corresponding adiustments to property, 

plant, anti equipment), and for accretion ofthe iiabiiit)- titie to tlie 

passage of time (recognizeti as an operaling expense), Atitlilitma! 

depreciation expense will be recordetl prospecli\el)- for any propertv, 

plant, and equipment increases, Wc atiopteti Slalemenl 143 on 

lantiar')- I, 2003, "Fhe impaci of adopfion on our' results of o(ier-a-

lions will be reflected as a cumtrlali\'e effect atliustmenl to income, 

net of tax. 

We currently accrue cosls of renio\al t)n iiian\- iiing-!i\ed 

assets througii tiepreciaiion expense if we belie\e remtival of tlie 

assets at tlie end of iheir useitil fife is like!)'. Tlic SEC] staff has inter

preted Statement 143 Iti disallow the accrual ol cost t)l rcmcsval 

\viieii no t)bligatioii exists under StatemerU 143, e\-en il removal tif 

the asset is likeb-. Aii)' amoimts cirrrentb- rccortletl in Accumulated 

depreciation must be reintnetl ti-irougli the cumulative effect atljust-

mcnt on lanuarv 1, 2003. Ho^vever, il accruing cosl o\ removal is 

allowed lor ratemaking purposes and Statement 71 is applicable, 

accurmrlated cost ol removal will ntit he r-e\erseti upon atioption t)l 

Statement 143, Rather, (he amtiuni of accruetl cost of removal will 

remain, but will be disclosetl in all ftrlur-e periotis. Otu- t)per ating 

cor"npariies, exce|)t for- the gener-ation assels ol CG&E, expect to 

continue to accrue cosls o! i-eiiio\'al tmdet Slalement 71. 

We are finalizing our e\'aiuaiion of the inijiact o\ adopling 

Statement 143. I !owe\-er-. wu have not delerrnincti wliether ils 

impact will be material [lending (al resolution of cer-tain legal 

conclusions and (li) final calcLilaiioris on llie anioirnt ofaccLUntrlat-

ed cosl of removal lo lie reversetl upon adoption itir- C.X.i&E's 

generation assets. 

Derivatives During 1998, the i-ASB issued Statement 1 33, 

41iis stamlard was elfecli\-e for- Cjuerg)' beginning in 2001, and 

leqirires us to record tier-ivati\e instruments, which are not exempt 

under cerlain pr-ovisions ot Statemenl 133, as assets or liabilities, 

measured at tair \-altre (i,e,. marlt-to-mai-ket). Our ftnancial slale-

nieiits reflect the adoption of Statement 133 in the lirst quarter 

of 2001, Since iiianv o four derivaiives were previousl)' required 

lo use lair \-alue accounling. the ellccls ti! implcmenlaiion were 

nol material. 

Our adoption did nol reflect the potential impact of applying 

fair \-alue accounting to selected electricity options aiitt capacil)' 

contracts, \N'e had m)t liistoiicalb- acctninled lor' these instrumenls 

al fair' \ alue because tliey were inleritied as either' iietiges ol peak 

period exposure or' sales contr'acts ser'ved witii |4i)-sicai gcner-alion, 

neitlier' of which wer'c corisitlered trading activities, .Al atioption, 

wc classified these conlracls as normal pinchases t)r sales based t)ii 

our interpretation of Statement 133 and in tlic absence of dehnitixe 

guidance tm such contracls, in fiiiie 2001, tlie FAS15 stall issueti 

guidance on tlie applicalitm of liie normal pur-cliases and sales 

exemption to eicctricil\' conlracls containing cliaiacteiisfics of 

options, ^\•lliie riian\-tif llie criteria in ihis guidance are consisienl 

\villi ihe existing guitlance in Slalemenl 1 33. stiine criteria were 

added. We atlopled liie new- guidance in llic third quarter of 2001, 

and the eflects of impleriieiitatit)n fi)i tiiese contracls were not 

materia! to otu- financial position or results of operations. We will 

conlinue tti apph- ihis guidance tti an)- new electricity contr-acl^ that 

meet the tiennilioii of a derivative. 
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In December 2001, the FASB staff revised the current guid

ance to make the evaluation of whether electricit)' contracts qualify 

as normal purchases and sales more qualitative than quantitative, 

Tliis new guidance uses several factors to distinguish bet^veen 

capacity contracts, which qualify for the normal purchases and 

sales e.vempiion, and options, which do not. These factors include 

deal tenor, pricing structure, specification of the source of power, 

and various other factors. We adopted this guidance in the third 

quarter of 2002, and its impact was not material to our financial 

position or results of operations. 

In October 2001, the FASB staff released final guidance on 

the applicability ofthe normal purchases and sales exemption to 

contracts that contain a minimum quantity (a forward component) 

and flexibility to take addhional quantity at a fixed price (an option 

component). While this guidance was issued primarii)' to address 

optionalily in fuel supply contracts. It applies to all derivatives 

(subject to certain exceptions for capacity contracts in electricity 

discussed in the previous paragraphs). This guidance concludes that 

such contracts are not eligible for the normal purchases and sales 

exemption tlue to the existence of optionality in the contract. We 

adopted this guidance in the second quarter of 2002, consistent 

with the transition provisions. Cinergy has certain contracls that 

contain fixed-price optionality, primarily coal contracts, which wc 

revieived to determine the inipact of this new guidance. Due to a 

lack of liquidity with respect lo coal markets in our region, we 

determined that our coal contracts do not meet the net settlement 

criteria of Statement 133 and thus do not qualify as derivatives. 

Given these conclusions, the results of applying this ne^v guidance 

were not material to our financial position or results of operations. 

In May 2002, the FASB issued an exposure draft that would 

amend Statement 133 to incorporate certain implementation 

conclusions reached by the FASB staff We do not believe the 

amendments, as currently drafted, will have a material effect 

on our financial position or results of operations. 

Asset Impairment In August 2001, the FASB issued 

Statement 144, which addresses accounting and reporting for the 

impairment or disposal of long-lived assets. Statement 144 was 

effective beginning with the first quarter of 2002. The impact of 

implementation on our financial position or resiflts of operations 

was not material. 

Exit Activities In August 2002, the FASB issued Statement 

of Financial Accounting Standards No. 146, Accoimting for Costs 

Associated with Exit or Disposal Activities (Statement 146). 

Statement 146 addresses accounting and reporting for the 

recognition of exit costs, including, but not limited to, one-time 

employee benefit terminations, contract cancellations, and facility 

consolidations. 4'his statement requires that such costs be recog

nized only when they meet the definition of a liability under GAAP. 

However, Statement 146 applies only to exit activities initialed in 

2003 and after. All costs recorded through December 31, 2002, are 

unaffected by this pronouncement. The impact of implementation 

on our financial position or results of operations is not expected 

to be material. 

Accounting for Stock-Based Compensation We have iiisttiri-

cally accounted for our stock-based compensation plans untler 

Accounting Principles Board (Al'B) (Opinion Nti. 2.S, Accounting 

for Stock Issued to Employees (APB 25), In July 2002, Cinergy 

announced tiiat il woulti atiopl Stalement of Financial Accounling 

Stantiards No. 123, Accounting tor Stock-Based ('ampcnsiaioii 

(Statement 123) for all empltiyee awartls grantetl or nn)tlifieti afier 

lanuary 1, 2003, and woulti begin measuring the compensation cost 

of stock-based a^vartis under llie lair value melhtit!. In Dccemiier 

2002, the FASB issued Statenient tif Financial y\ccomUing Stantiards 

No. 148, Aceounl'ing for Stock-Based Coinpensation-Traiisition and 

Disclosure (Statement 148), wliicli amemls Slalemenl 123 anti APB 

Opinion No, 28, Interim Financial Reporting. Statement 148 pro

vides alternative methotls oi iransilitin to Slalement 123 and more 

expanded disclosures about die melhtni ol accomiliiig tor stock-

based employee conipensalion ami tlie effect of the nietln)tl usetl 

on reported results in both annual anti inleiim financial slatemenis. 

We adopted Statemenl 148 on lanuary 1, 2003, ami liave atiopteti 

the transition provisions that require expensing oplitms [irt)spec-

tivcly in the )'ear of adoption, consisienl with the original pio-

noimcement. Existing awards wiil confinue lo I'tiiiow the intrinsic 

value method prescribed by APB 25, The impact of atlo[itit>ii 

on our financial posiiion ami results tif operations, assuming 

aivarti levels and fair values similar lo pas! )'ears, is nol nialei-iai. 

This change will priniarily impact llie accounting i'or slock options 

and other performance based awartls reialeti It) the Cjnergy (]orp. 

1996 Long-Term Incentive Compensation Plan anti (energy Cxirp. 

Employee Stock Purchase and Savings i'laii. See Ntite 2 of the 

Notes to-Financial Statements for atltlilional infiu-niatitm. 

Guarantees in Novemiier 2002, the i'ASli issueti 

Interpretation No. 45, Guarantor's Accounting and Disclosure 

Requiremenls for Guarantees, Including Indirecl Guarantees of 

Indebtedness of Others (interpretalion 45), inler[>i-etalitm 45 

addresses accounting and reporting obligations untler- certain 

guarantees. It requires a guarantor lo recognize, al llie ince[->lion 

of a guarantee, a liabihty for llie fair valtre o l l h e oliiigalion 

undeitaken in isstfing tlie guarantee, 'flic initial recognition aiitl 

measurement provisions of lnlerpi-et;itioii 45 are applicaiile U) 

guarantees issued or modified afler I )ecember 31, 2002. I Itiwever, 

the incremental disclosure retpiirements in lnlei-[>r-elation 45 are 

effective for this annual reporl, 4lie impact tif implemeiiiation 

on our financial position or results of tiperalitms is not expectetl 

to he material. For a ftirlliet- tiiscussitin of guarantees, see 

Note 11(b) of the Notes lo 14nancial Slalements. 

Consolidation of Special Purpose Entities Fhe IASB issueti 

Interpretation 46 in laiiuar)' 2003. 'i'his i[iler|irelaliori will signifi

cantly cliange the consolidation requirenieiils fi»i- Sl'Fs. We have 

begun reviewing the impact tif this inlerprelalitin Inil have mil )et 

concluded whelher constiiidalion of cerlain SPl-ls will be retjuiretl. 

There are two SPEs for which consolitlation may he ret[uireti, 'I'liese 

Sl-'Es have intlividuai power sale agreemenls to an irmelaletl ihirtl 

parly for apprtwimatcly 45 MW, cmlirig in 2009, anti 35 MW, end

ing in 2016, In addition, the SPF.s have imiivitiuai [itiwer ]iiircliase 

agreements wilh Capital & 'IVading lo sup[)l)' tiie power. Capital & 

Tratling also provitles various services, inciutling certain eretlil 

support facilities. 
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Cinerg)-'s quantifiable exposure to kiss as a r-csuit of involve

ment with these two SPEs is $28 million, which includes in\-esl-

nierits in these entities of $3 million and exposure imder the 

capped credit facilities of approximaleb- $25 million. 'Fiiere is also 

a non-capped iacilit)', but it can only be called upon in the event 

the SPii breaches representations, violates covenants, or other 

unlikely events. 

If appropriate, consolidation tjf all assets and liabilities of 

these two SPEs, at tiieir cari-)'ing values, will be required in the third 

quarter of 2003. Approximately $225 miliion ol non-recourse debt 

would be included in our Cxinsoiidated lialance Sheets upon initial 

const)iidatioii. Flowever, the impact on otrr results of oper-ations 

would be expected to be imniateriai. 

Cinergy believes that its accoiuils recei\'able sale Iacilit)', as 

discussed in Note 6 of the Notes to i'inanciai Stalemenls, woulti 

lemaiii tmctinsoiidated since it involves translers ol financial assets 

to a qualifying SPE, wliich is exempteti fiom consolidation by 

Statement 140 and this interprelation. 

Other Matters 

Volinitary Early Retirement Programs (VERP) Throughout 

2002, C^̂ inergy offered various VERP to tlie following employee 

groups: 

Employee Group 

Non-union 

Utility Workers Union 

of America^" 

Internalionai Brother-hood 

of Electrical Workers 

(^1393 and ^1347) 

4btal 

Numbei of 

Employees 

Offered VERP 

279 

70 

75 

424 

Number of 

Employees 

Elected VERP 

213 

41 

48 

302 

(]} L'nioii was jormerly named the Indepeudenl I'tililics ihtlon. 

As a resull tif tlie emplo)'ees accepting a VERP in 2002, 

C^incrgy recortied an expense ol apprtiximatei)- $43 rnillit^n. 

New Business Initiatives In the lliirtl quarter of 2002, 

Capital & Trading completed an acquisition ol a coai-basetl 

synlhetic fuel production facility wliich converts coal feedstock 

into synlhetic fuel for sale to a tiiird party, 'fiie cost of this 

acquisititin was approximately $60 milUon, 'Fhe synthetic fuel 

produced at this facility qualifies for tax cretlits in accordance 

wilh Section 29 of tlie Internal Revenue C'ode, Eligibility Ior these 

tax credits expires in 2007, We anticipate these tax credits will 

benefit our net income. 

Federal Tax Law Changes In March 2002. i^resitlent Busii 

signed inlo la-w the Job Creation and Worker- Assislance Act ol 2002. 

also knt)wn as tlie Economic Stimulus i^ickage. 4'lie primai)- beneflt 

to Canergy is the allowance of atlditiona! first-)-ear tlepr'cciation 

deductions lor tax purposes, equal to 30 pei'cent of the adjustetl 

tax basis of qualified propertv. This provision applies to qualifying 

additions after' September 11, 2001. 4'lie pi'o\-isioiis of lii is bill will 

ntit have a materia! impact on our financial jiosition or- |-estrlls 

of oper-ations. 

Indiana Tax Law Changes In lune 2002, tlie Indiana 

Legislatirre passed a bill, \\hich was signed b)' the Gtivernor-, 

containing new lax law pr-ovisions in Intiiaiia that appi)- It) iitilii 

utilily and non-ulilil)- companies willi operations in the state. 

Alter r-e\iew of tlie new pro\isioiis, we tio not !ie!ie\e tiiat tiiese 

ciianges wii! materia!!)' impaci Cjncrg)'. 

PUCO Review of Financial Condition of Ohio Regulated 

Utilities in October 2002, as ihe result of r-eceut financiai piob-

lems experienced by cerlain public utility companies and the 

curreni slate of the econoni)-, the PUCX") issued an ortier initialing 

a re\ie\\- of the financial condition of llie 19 large public utilities 

(gas, electric, and telecommunicalion) serving C^hio customers, 

including CG&E, "I he PUCO intends lo identifi- available measures 

tt) ensure dial ihe regulated operatitnis t)f the Oliio public utilities 

are not adversel)- impacted bv llic parent or affiliate companies' 

unregulated opciations, "I lie PUCO requested initial commenls 

and reply commenls b)- November 12, 2002, anti November 22, 

2002, respeclively, regarding how the r'e\-iew siiotilti lie conducletl 

and on the potential measures the i^UCO couiti lake lo protect 

the financial condition of llie regulated utilities, CXi&F filed 

comments; however, we cannot pr'cdict the oiricome tif this 

review al this time. 

Shareholder Rights Plan In July 2000, Cjrieigy Corp.'s boarti 

of directors appro\-ed a Siiareholder l^ighls Idaii. Under the plan, 

each sliarehtiider of record t)ii Clctoher 30, 2000, received, as a 

dividend, a right to puvchase fi'om Cinevgy Corp. one sliaic o! 

common stock at a price of SlOO.'! he rights were sehetliileti to 

expire in October 201(1. 

As part of its tiedication to ensure a leadersliip ]iositioii in 

adopting corporate gox-ernance practices that are considered best 

in ciass, in Aiigtrsl 2002 Cancrgv Corp.'s board of directors approvetl 

a resoltition to accelerate the terniinalitiri date ofthe compaii)-'s 

Sharehoider Rigiits Plan. Under the rest)luliori, the company 

terminated the plan, efiective Sepiembei- 16, 2002. I'he ctimpany 

also amended ihe contract witli the plan's agent ami rmtified the 

SEC] and the New York Stock Exchange of the change. 
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(ill thousands, except per share amounts) 2002 2001 2000 

Operat ing Revenues (Note \{q)(i)) 

Electric 

Gas 

Other 

$ 6,912,349 

4,916,919 

130,813 

S 8,255,847 

4,662,916 

78,246 

$5,339,358 

2,9^11,753 

95,969 

Total Operating Revenues 11,960,081 2,997,009 8,397,080 

Operat ing Expenses 

Fuel and purchased and exchanged po-wer (Note l(q)f/J) 

Gas purchased (Note l(q)(i)) 

Operation and maintenance 

Depreciation 

4'axes other than income taxes 

4,511.891 

4,668,941 

1,298,398 

414,004 

263,002 

6,005,803 

4,431,899 

1,013,326 

374,.Wy 

227,652 

3,139,274 

2,674,449 

1,112,255 

341,927 

268,346 

Total Operating Expenses 11,156,236 2,053,079 36,2;̂  

Operating Income 803,845 943,930 860,829 

Equity in Earnings (Losses) of Unconsolidated Subsidiaries 

Miscellaneous — Net 

Interest 

Preferred Dividend Requirement of Subsidiary Trust (Note 3) 

Income Before Taxes 

15,261 

12,288 

249,906 

23,832 

557,656 

1,494 

39,672 

265,792 

1,067 

718,237 

6,231 

13,282 

223,615 

656,727 

Income Taxes (Note 10) 

Preferred Dividend Requirements of Subsidiaries 

Income Before Discontinued Operations and Cumulative Effect 

of a Change in Accounting Principle 

157,320 

3,433 

396,903 

255,978 

3.•133 

458,826 

Earnings Per Common Share (Note 17) 

Income Before l^iscontinued Operations and Cumulative Effect 

of a Change in Accounting Principle 

Discontinued operations, net of tax 

Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, net of tax 

231,607 

4,585 

400,535 

Discontinued operations, net of tax (Note 15) 

Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, nel of tax (Nole 14) 

Net Income 

Average Common Shares Outstanding 

S 

(25,428) 

(10,899) 

360,576 

167,047 

(16,547) 

$ 4'I2,279 

159,1 10 

(1,069) 

$ 399,466 

158,938 

2.37 

(0.15) 

(0.06) 

$ 2.88 

(0.10) 

$ 2.52 

(0.01) 

-
Net Income 2.16 2.78 2.51 

Earnings Per Common Share — Assuming Dilution (Nole 17) 

Income Before Discontinued Operations and Cumulative Effect 

of a Chaiige in Accounting Principle 

Discontinued operations, net of tax 

Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, net of tax 

Net Income 

2.34 

(0.15) 

(0.06) 

S 2.S5 

(0.10) 

-

$ 2.51 

(0,01) 

2.13 2.75 2,50 

Dividends Declared Per Common Share 1.80 .80 1,80 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidaled jinaneial statements 
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS 

ASSETS 

iin thousands 

December 31 

2002 2001 

Current Assets 

C âsh and casli equivalents 

Restricted deposits 

Notes receivable (Note 6) 

Accounts receivable less accumulated pr-o\-ision Itir doulitful accotmts 

of $16,374 at December 3 1, 2002, and 534,110 at l > c e m b e r 3 i , 2001 (Note 6) 

Materials, supplies, and fuel (Note !(f)) 

Ener'gy risk management curr-cnt assets (Ntite l (m)) 

Prepayments and tither-

Total Current Assets 

S 221,083 

8,116 

135,873 

1,292,410 

319,456 

464,028 

118,208 

2,559,174 

S i l i ,067 

8,055 

3 i, 1 73 

1.116.223 

239,6'18 

449,397 

1 10,102 

2,065,667 

Property, Plant, and Equipment — at Cost 

Utiiity plant in service 

Cxinstructitin wt)rk in piogress 

Total Utiiity Plant 

Non-regulaled pr*operty, planl, and equipment 

Accumulated depreciation 

Net Property, Plant, and Equipmenl 

Other Assets 

Regulator-)-assets (Note 1(c)) 

Investments in uiict)nsolidated subsidiaries 

Energy risk managemenl non-currenl assets (Note l(ni)> 

Otiier investments 

Goodwill 

Otiier intangible assets 

Other 

,641,351 

469,300 

9,110,651 

4,704,904 

^16^S^8^1_ 

8,648,674 

1,022,696 

417,188 

162,773 

163,851 

43,717 

14,736 

273,099 

8,089,961 

464,560 

8,554,521 

4,478,087 

4,840,757 

8,191,851 

1,015,863 

332,027 

134.445 

164,1 33 

53,587 

22.144 

258,120 

Total Other Assets 2,098,060 ,980,34 

Assets of Discoiitimietl Operations (Note l.-i) 

Total Assets 

The accomp«inyiug notes are an inlegral jnut of these consolidaled fmancial sttuemcn'.s 

1,120 

$13,307,028 

61,954 

$12,299,813 
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LIABILITIES AND S H A R E H O L D E R S EQUITY 

(in thousands) 

December 31 

2002 2001 

Current Liabilities 

Accounts payable 

Accrued taxes 

Accrued interest 

Notes payable and other short-term obligations (Note 5) 

Long-term debt due within one )'ear (Note 4) 

Energy risk management current liabilities (Note l(m)) 

Other 

1,321,968 

254,823 

64,340 

667,973 

191,454 

407,710 

108,056 

$ 1,024,412 

195,976 

36,216 

1,144,955 

148,431 

429,79'l 

125,436 

Total Current Liabilities 3,016,324 3,125,220 

Non-Current Liabilities 

Long-term debt (Note 4) 

Deferred income laxes (Note 10) 

Unamortized investment tax credits 

Accrued pension and other postretirement benefit costs (Note 9) 

Energy risk management non-current iiabilities (Note l (m)) 

Olher 

4,080,768 

1,471,872 

118,095 

626,167 

143,991 

183,613 

3,596,730 

1,302,042 

127,385 

498,801 

135,619 

187.760 

Total Non-Current Liabilities 6,624,506 5,848,337 

Liabilities of Discontinued Operations (Nole 15) 

Total Liabilities 

1,707 

9,642,537 

,637 

8,989,19' 

Preferred Trust Securities (Note 3) 

Company obligated, mandatorily redeemable, preferred trust securities 

of subsidiar)', holding solely debt securities of the company 

Cumulative Preferred Stock of Subsidiaries 

Not subject to mandatory redemption 

Common Stock Equit) ' (Note 2) 

Common Stock — S.Ol par value; authorized shares — 600,000,000; 

outstanding shares — 168,663,115 at December 31, 2002, and 

159,402,839 at December 31,2001 

Paid-in capital 

Retained earnings 

Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) (Note 19) 

Total Common Stock Equity 

Commitments and Contingencies (Note 11) 

Total Liabilities and Shareholders ' Equity 

308,187 

62,828 

1,687 

1,918,136 

1.403,453 

(29,800) 

3,293,476 

$13,307,028 

306,327 

f)2,833 

1,594 

,619,()59 

,337,135 

(16,929) 

2,941,459 

$12,299,813 

The accompanying notes arc an integral part of these consolidated financial statements. 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS 0/CHANGES in COMMON STOCK EQUITY 

iin ihousands, except per share amounts) 

Common 

Stock 

Paid-in 

Capital 
Retained 

Earnings 

Accumulated Total 

Olher Common 

Comprehensive Stock 

Income (Loss) Equity 

2000 

Beginning balance (158,923,399 shares) ,'• 

Comprehensive inconie: 

iNcl inconie 

Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax 

effect of $2,755 (Note 19) 

Foreign ctirrency translation adjuslmenl (Nole l(r)) 

Minimum pension Iiabilily adjustmenl 

Unrealized gain (loss) on inveslmenl Irusls 

'Fotal comprehensive income 

Issuance ol common slock — nel (44,262 sliaies) 

"Freasury shares purchasetl (1,764,758 shares) 

4'reasury shares reissued (1,764,758 shares) 

Dividends on common slock (Si,80 per share) 

Olher 

,589 $1,597,554 $1,064,319 

399,466 

1,769 

(3,969) 

i 1,008 

-
12,791 

-
-

(285,242 

570 

S (9,7411 

-

2,074 

(1,099) 

(2,129) 

-
-
-
-

$(10,895) 

S2,653,721 

399,466 

2,074 

(1,0991 

(2,129) 

398,312 

1,770 

(3,969) 

11,008 

(285,2421 

13,361 

$2,788,96! Ending balance (158,967,661 shares) $1,590 $1,619,153 $1,179,1)3 

2001 

C"]ompreheiisi\-e income: 

Net income 

Olher comprehensive income (loss), nel of tax effect 

of $1,454 (Note 19) 

Foreign currency translation adjustment (iN'ote l(r)) 

Minimum pension liability atijustment 

Unrealized gain (loss) on investment trusts 

Cumulative effecl of change in 

accounting principle (Note 14) 

Cash flow hedges (Note 1(1)) 

Total comprehensive income 

Issuance of common stock — net (435,178 siiares) 

Treasury shares purchased (344,034 sliarcs) 

Treasury shares reissued (344,034 shares) 

F^ividends on common stock (Si ,80 per share) 

Stock purchase contracts (Note 2(e)) 

Other 

442,279 

9,896 

(10,015) 

9,157 

-
(23,200) 

14,668 

$1,619,659 

-
-

(286,289) 

-
2,032 

$1,337,135 

442,279 

1,641 

(1,555) 

(841) 

(2.500) 

(2,779) 

-
-
-
-
-
-

1,641 

(1,535) 

(841) 

(2,500) 

(2,779) 

436,245 

9,900 

(10,015) 

9.157 

(286,289) 

(23,200) 

16,700 

Ending balance (159,402,839 sliares) $1,594 $(16,929) $2,941,'159 

2002 

Coinprehensive income: 

Net inconie 

Other comprehensive income (loss), 

ne to f tax effect of $13,575 (Note 19) 

Foreign currency translation adjustment, 

net of reclassification adjustments (Ntite i(i-)) 

Minimum pension liability adjustment 

Unrealized gain (loss) on investinent trusts 

Cash flo^v hedges (Ntite 1(1)) 

Total comprehensive income 

Issuance of common stock — net (9,260,276 shares) 

Dividends on common stock ($1.80 per share) 

Other 

93 267,768 

30,709 

360,576 

(298,292) 

4,034 

360,576 

25,917 

(13.763) 

(5,277) 

(19,748) 

-
-
-

(29,800) 

25,917 

(13,763) 

(5,277) 

(19,748) 

347,705 

267,861 

(298,292) 

34,743 

$3,293,476 Ending balance (168,663,115 shares) $1,687 $1,918,136 $1,403,453 

The accompanying notes are an integral par t oJ these consolidaled pnaneial slalements 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS 0/CASH FLOWS 

(in thousands) 

Operating Activities 

Net income 

Items providing or (using) cash currently: 

Depreciation 

Loss on discontinued operations, net of tax 

Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle 

Change in net position of energy risk management activities 

Deferred income taxes and investment tax credits — net 

Gain on sale of investinent in unconsolidated subsidiaries 

Equity in earnings of unconsolidated subsidiaries 

Allowance for equity funds used during construction 

Regulatory assets deferrals 

Regulatory assets amortization 

Accrued pension and other posiretirement benefit costs 

Changes in current assets and current liabilities: 

Restricted deposits 

Accounts and notes receivable, net of reserves on receivables sold 

Materials, supplies, and fuel 

Prepayments 

Accounts payable 

Accrued taxes and interest 

Other assets 

Other liabilities 

2002 2001 

$ 360,576 

414.004 

25,428 

10,899 

(43,202) 

148,467 

(16,518) 

(15,261) 

(12,861) 

(110,867) 

116,512 

127,366 

(61) 

(236,226) 

(83,458) 

(10,041) 

307,860 

66,971 

(15.793) 

(37,596) 

$ 442,279 

374,399 

16,547 

-
(96,850) 

1 23,806 

(l,49'l) 

(8,628) 

(1.11,324) 

119,3'14 

3'1,24 6 

(1,'109) 

502,902 

(81,398) 

(14,385) 

(466,973) 

(42,165) 

(21.675) 

(19,373) 

2000 

$ 399,466 

341,927 

1,069 

{22,333) 

47,404 

«>,231) 

(5,813) 

(99,661) 

92,856 

58.519 

(3,567) 

(960,0'!8) 

'16,269 

(16,046) 

761.708 

25,737 

(24,364) 

(4,677) 

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 996,199 7I7,8'19 632,0'i5 

Financing Activities 

Cliange in short-term debt 

Issuance of long-term debt 

Issuance of pi-eferred trust securities 

Redemption of long-term debt 

Retirement of preferred stock of subsidiaries 

Issuance of common stock 

Divitlends on common stock 

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities 

(476,982) 

649,020 

-
(138,379) 

(3) 

267,861 

(298,292) 

3,225 

27,954 

940,785 

306,327 

(131,413) 

(1) 
9,900 

(286,289) 

867,263 

582,122 

1 26,420 

(234,247 

(29,393 

1,770 

(285,242 

161,430 

Investing Activities 

Construction expenditures (less allowance for equity fiintls used 

during construction) 

Acquisitions and other investments 

Proceeds from sale of subsidiaries and equity investments 

Supplemental Disclosure of Cash Flow Informatioi 

Casli paid during the year for: 

Interest (net of amount capitalized) 

Income taxes 

(857,104) 

(118,375) 

86.071 

(858,870) 

(708,229) 

$ 253,266 

$ 57,739 

$ 271,323 

$ 153,092 

(531,896) 

(250,44'!] 

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period 

(889,408) 

110,016 

111,067 

$ 221,083 

(1,567,099) 

18,013 

93,034 

$ 111 ,067 

(782,340) 

1 1,135 

81,919 

S 93.054 

S 236, lO'l 

$ 216,5.56 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these consolidated Jhiancial slatements 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS 0/CAPITALIZATION 

tin thousand 

Long-term Debt (excludes current portion) 

Cinergy Corp. 

Other- Long-lerrn Debl: 

6.53 % Debentures tiue L^iecember 16, 2008 

6.125% Debentures due April 15.2004 

6.25 % i^ebentures due September 1, 200-1 (Executed interest rate swaps of $250 miilioii 

set at London inter-I^ank Ofieied Rale (LIBOR) plirs 2,44%) 

Tolal Other Long-term Debt 

Unarnorlized Premium and Discount — Net 

Total •—• Cinerg)' Corp. 

December 31 

2002 2001 

$ 200,000 

200,000 

512,554 

$ 200,000 

200,000 

500,341 

912,554 900,341 

(165) (255) 

912,389 900,086 

CMnergy Global Resources, Inc. 

Other Lt)ng-tei'in Debt: 

6,20 'iii i :)ebenturesdueNtwember3,2008 

Variable interest rate of LIBOR plus 1,75%, due fiily 2012 

Variable interest rate of LIBOR plus 2,5%, due July 2009 

Variable interest rates ranging helween the 3 month Prague Inter-iJank Oiferetl Rale plus 0.55')''r) 

lo the 3 month Euro Inter-Bank Offered Rate (EURIBOR) plus 4,12%, maturing March 2004 

lo March 2005 

Fi.xed interest rales 6.1%-7,4%, maturing March 2003 to May 2003 

Fixeti interest rales ranging between 6,35% anti 9,911'-ii, maturing Seplember 2010 lo Seplember 2019 

Fixed inleresl rale of I 1,5%, maturing November 2023 It) No\'ember 2024 

X'ariabie interest rate of FURIBCJR plus i.29'o, maturing November 2016 

150,000 

12.792 

5,281 

1 50,000 

14,042 

5,840 

33,277 

17,850 

63,675 

10 
13 
17 
32 
266 

/.̂ 2 

271 

420 
850 
274 
449 
227) 

266,222 

Ibtal Other Long-term Debt 

Unamortizetl Premium anti Disct)uni •— Net 

Totai — Cinergy Global Resources, Inc. 

282,875 

(193) 

282,682 

The Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company (CG&E-) and Subsitliaries 

CG8<E 

First Mortgage Bonds: 

6,45 % Series due February 15, 2001 

7,20 % Series due C:)ctoi)er 1, 2023 

5,45 % Series due January I, 2024 (i^oihitioii Control) 

5'- % Scries due Jamiarv 1, 2024 (Pollution Control) 

Total First Mortgage Bonds 

Other Long-term Debl: 

Liquid Asset Notes with Coupon Exchange due October I, 2007 

( Fxecuted interest rate swap sel al 6.87% through maturity ctmnneiicing al October 19, 2000) 

6.40 ".0 Debentures due April 1.2008 

6.90 ''A, Debentures due fime 1, 2025 (Redeemable at the o]ititm ofthe holders on June 1, 2005) 

8.28 % fimior Subordinated Debentures due Juh' i, 2025 

6.33 % Debentures due fime 15, 2038 (Interest rate resets lune 15, 20031 

5.70 'Ml Debentures due September 15. 2012 

Series 2002A, Oliio Air Quality Development Re\-cnue Reibntiing Bontls, 

due September- I, 2037 (PtiliutitJu Control) 

Series 2002B, Oiiit) Air C^uallt)' L)e\'elopnienl Revenue Refunding Bonds, 

due September 1, 2037 (i\-)llution Contr-oi) 

Series I992A, 6.50% Cxilialeraiized Pollution Control Re\-eniie Refunding Bonds, 

titre November 15, 2022 

Total Other Long-term Debt 

Unamortizetl i'reniium and Discount -— Nel 

Totai — CG&E Long-term Debt 

Tiie accompanying notes arc an inlegral part ofiiiesc consolidaleil fmancial stalemcnls. 

110.000 

265,500 

46,700 

48.000 

1 10.000 

265,500 

46,700 

48,000 

470,200 

42,000 

12.721 

1,046,721 

{"r,861) 

1,515,060 

170,200 

100,000 

100,000 

150,000 

100,000 

-
500,000 

42,000 

100,000 

100,000 

150,000 

100,0(10 

100,000 

-

2,721 

)6: 

(2,2091 

,030,7 
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(in thousands) 

The Union Light, Heat and Power Company (ULFI&P) 

Other Long-term Debt: 

6.11 % Debentures due December 8, 2003 

6.50 % Debentures due April 30, 2008 

7.65 % Debentures due July 15, 2025 

7.875% Debentures due September 15, 2009 

December 31 

2002 2001 

20.000 

15,000 

20.000 

S 20,000 

20,000 

15,000 

20,000 

PSI Energy, Inc. (PSI) 

First Mortgage Bonds: 

Scries ZZ, 5M % due February 15, 2028 (Pollution Control) 

Series A/VA, 7% % due February 1, 2024 

Series BBB. 8.0 % due )uly 15, 2009 

Series CCC, 8.85% due January 15, 2022 

Series DDD, 8,31% due September 1, 2032 

Series EEE, 6.65% due June 15, 2006 

Total Other Long-term Debt 

Unamortized Premium and Discount — Net 

Total — ULH&P Long-term Debt 

Total — CG&E Consolidated Long-term Debt 

55.000 

(347) 

54,653 

1.569,713 

75,000 

(379) 

74,621 

1,105,333 

50,000 

30,000 

124,665 

53,055 

38,000 

325,000 

620.720 

34,300 

70,000 

30,000 

30,000 

1 24,665 

53,055 

38,000 

325,000 

620,720 

3'1,31I0 

126,000 

Total First Mortgage Bonds 

Secured Medium-term Notes: 

Series A, 8.37% to 8.81%, due November 8, 2006 to fime 1, 2022 

Series B, 6.37% to 8.24%, due August 15, 2008 to August 22, 2022 

(Series A and B, 7.623% weighted-average interest rate and 

13.9 year weighted-average remaining life) 

Total Secured Medium-term Notes 

Other Long-term Debt: 

Series 2000A, Indiana Development Finance Authority Environmental Refunding Reveruie Bonds, 

due May 1,2035 

Series 2000B, Indiana Development Finance Authority Environmental liefunding Revenue Bontls, 

due April 1,2022 

6.35% Debentures due November 15, 2006 

6.50% Synthetic Putable Yield Securities due Augtrst 1, 2026 (Interest rate resets August 1, 2005) 

7.25% Junior Maturing Principal Securities due March 15, 2028 

6,00% Rural Utilities Service Obligation payable in annual installments 

6,52% Senior Notes due iVIarch 15, 2009 

7,85% L:)ebentures due October 15, 2007 

Series 2002A, Indiana Development Finance Authority Environmental Refunding Revenue Bontls, 

due March 1,2031 

Series 2002B, Indiana Development Finance Authority Environmental Refimding Revenue Bonds, 

due March 1,2019 

104,300 

44.025 

23,000 

24,600 

160,300 

44,025 

10,000 

50 

50,000 

2,658 

82.025 

97,342 

265,000 

10,000 

50 

50,000 

2.658 

83,004 

97,342 

265,000 

Total Other Long-term Debt 

Unamortized Premium and Discount — Nel 

598,700 

(7,736) 
552,079 

(8,010; 
Total — PSI Long-term Debt 1.315,984 

Total — Consolidated Long-term Debt 

,325,089 

$4,080,768 

The accoinpatiying notes are an inlegral part of these consolidated financial statements. 

$3..396,730 
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C O N S O L I D A T E D S T A T E M E N T S 0 / C A P I T A L I Z A T I O N (con/nmerfj 

tin ihousatids 

December 31 

2002 2001 

Preferred Trust Securities 

Company obligaled. mandatorii)' redeemable, preferr-ed trust securities of subsidiar}-, 

holding solely debt scctnilies ofthe company (Note 3) $ 308.187 S 306,32; 
Cumulative Preferred Stock of Subsidiaries 

Par/Stated 

Value 

CG&E SlOO 

PSI SlOO 

PSI $25 

Totai Cumulative Prefer 

Common Stock Equity 

Ciominon Slock — S.Ol par v; 

shares — 168,663,113 al De 

Paid-in capital 

lielained earnings 

Authorized 

Shares 

6.000,000 

5,000,000 

5,000,000 

Shares 

Outstanding at 

December 31. 2002 Series 

204,849 4%- ' I / : " ! . 

347,5'15 3 / : % - 6 A % 

303,544 4 .16"b-4 ,32% 

-ed Stock of Subsidiaries 

lue; authorized shares — 600,000,000; outstanding 

ceniber31,2002 and 1 59.402,839 at December 3 1, 2001 

Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) (Nole 19) 

Total Common Stock Etjuily 

Total — Consolidaled Capitalization 

Mandatory 

Redemption 

No 

No 

No 

$ 20,485 

34,754 

7,589 

$ 62,828 

$ 1.687 

1,918,136 

1,403,453 

(29,800) 

3,293,476 

$7,745,259 

$ 20.486 

34.758 

7,589 

$ 62,833 

$ 1,594 

1,619,659 

1,337,135 

(16,929) 

2,941,459 

$6,907,349 

I'he aceoinpanving notes are an integral pari ol these consoliilated Unancial statements 
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RESPONSIBILITY/or FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Management is responsible for the accuracy, objectivity, and 

consistency of the financial statements presented in fiiis report. 

The Consolidated Financial Statements of Cinergy Corp. (Cinergy) 

conform to generally accepted accounting principles and have also 

been prepared lo comply with accounting policies and principles 

prescribed by the applicable regulatory authorities. 

To assure the reliability of Cinergy's financial statements, 

management maintains a s)'stem of internal controls, This s)'stem 

is designed to provide reasonable assurance that assets are safe

guarded, that transactions are executed with management's 

authorization, and that transactions are properly recorded so 

financial statements can be prepared in accordance ^vith the 

policies and principles previously described. 

Cinergy has estabhshed policies intended to ensure that 

cmplo)'ees adhere to the highest standards of business ethics. 

iManagement also takes steps to assure the integrity and objectivity 

of Cinergy's accounts by careful selection of managers, division 

of responsibilities, delegation of authorit)', and communication 

programs to assure that policies and standards are understood. 

An internal auditing program is used to evaluate the 

adequacy of and compliance with internal controls. Although 

no cost effective internal control system will preclude all errors 

and irregularities, management believes that Cinergy's system 

of internal controls provides reasonable assurance that material 

errors or irregularities are prevented, or would be delected 

within a timely period. 

Cinergy's Consolidaletl l-'inancial Slatemenis ha\'e iieen 

audited by Deloitte & 'Louche LLP, whicii lias expr'esseti its tiiiinitin 

with respect to tiie fairness of the statements. The antiiltirs' 

examination included a review of the s)'steni of internal contrtils 

and tests of transactions to the extent tiiey cousiilereti necessar)-

to render their opinion. 

The Board of Directors, through ils aiitiit committee tif 

outside directors, meets periotiically witli nianagement, internal 

auditors, and independent auditors It) assure llial lliey ai'e carrying 

oul their respective responsibilifies. Fhe autlit ctinimillee lias 

full access to the internal anti indepentieut airtiitor-s, anti meets 

with tliem, -with and witiiout nianagemenl present, lt> tliscuss 

auditing and flnancial reporting matters. 

a^A.t.t^ E£, ^TOXC^^ 

lames E. Rogers 

Pi'esident and 

Chief Executive C f̂ficei 

" ^ .9o^tS/rC)H//iA 
R. Foster Duncan 

Executive Vice Presidenl 

and C^hief Eiiiancial t^filcei 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT 

To the Board of Directors of Cinergy C^orp,: 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance 

sheets and statements of capitalization of Cinergy Corp. and 

subsidiaries as of December 31, 2002 and 2001, and the relaled 

consolidated statements of income, changes in common stock 

equity, and cash flows for each of the three years in the period 

ended December 31, 2002. These financial statements are the 

responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibility 

is to express an opinion on the financial statements based on 

our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance ^vith auditing 

standards generally accepted in the United States of America. 

Those standards require fiiat we plan and perform the audit to 

obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements 

are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, 

on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures 

in the financiai statements, An audit also includes assessing the 

accounting principles used and significant estimates made by 

management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement 

presentation. Wc believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis 

for our opinion. 

In om- opinion, such consolidaletl financial slateinerits 

present fairly, in all material res]-)ects, the financial pt)sitiori ol 

Cinergy Corp. and subsitliaries as of Decemlier 31, 2002 aiui 2001, 

and the results of their operations anti their cash flows for each 

of the three years in the perititl entietl December 31, 2002, in 

conformity with accounting priucijiies generally accepteti in the 

United States of America. 

As discussed in Note I'l it) the financial slatemenis, ( juergy 

Corp. changeti its niethotl of acct>iiiitiiig I'or gtuitlwili to confiirm 

to Statement of Financial Accounting Stantiards Nti. l42,"Gootiwi 

and Other Intangible Assels,"effective laniiai)' 1, 2002. 

DELOI4"4'E & 4 ' O U C F I F : LLP 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Februarv 12,2003 

U L ^ P 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

In tiiis report Cinerg)- (which includes Cinergy Corp. and all o four 

regulated and non-regulatetl sul>sidiaries) is, al limes, referred to in 

the firsl person as"we", "our", or "us". 

N O T E i : S U M M A R Y O F S I G N I F I C A N T 
A C C O U N T I N G P O L I C I E S 

(a) NATURE OF OPERATIONS 

Cinergy Corp., a Delaware corporation crealed in October 1994, 

owns all outstanding commt^n slock ot 4 lie Cincinnati Gas & 

Electric Company ( C : G & E ) and PSI Energy, inc, (PSI), both of 

which are public utility subsidiaries. As a result of this ownership, 

we are considered a utility holding company. Because we are a hold

ing company with material utility subsidiaries operating in multiple 

states, we are registered wilh and are subiect to regulation b)- the 

Securities and Exchange C.ommission (SEC~) under the Public 

Utility Fitilding Cximpany Act of 1935, as amended (PUFICA). 

Our other principal subsidiaries are: 

n Ciner-gy Services, Inc. (Services); 

a Ciner-gy Investments, inc. (inveslmenls); 

a Cinergy Global Resources, Inc, (Cilobal Resources); anti 

H Cinergv \Vhtilesaie Energ)', Inc. (Wliolesale Energy), 

CG&E, an Ohio corporation, is a combination electric and 

gas public utility coinpany that provitles service in the southwestern 

|iortion of Oliio and, through ils subsitliaries, in iiearb)- ai'eas 

of Kentucky and Indiana. CCi&E's principal subsidiar)'. The 

Uriit)ii Light, Fleal and i^ower C~oinpany (ULH&P), is a Keutuck)-

corpt)ration ihal provides electric and gas service in northern 

Kentucky. CX^&E's other subsidiaries arc insignificant to its 

results t)f operations. 

In 2001, CXi&i: began a transition to electric deregulation 

and customer clioice. Currently, llie competitive relail electric 

market in Oliio is in the development stage. CC~i&E is recovering 

its Public Utilities Commission of Ohio (PUCX')) approved cosls 

and relail electric rates ar-e fiozen during this market tieveioprnenl 

period. See Nole 18 for a discussion of key elements tif Ohio 

deregulation. 

PSI, an Indiana corporation, is a vertically integrated and 

regulated eleclric ulilil)' that provides service in ntirth central, 

central, and soutliciri Indiana. 

Tlie follo^villg table presents further inlbrmalion relaled lo 

the operations ofour domestic utiiity companies (our operating 

comjianics): 

Services is a service company that provides our- sirbsitliaries 

wilh a variety of centralized administrati-^'e, management, anti 

support ser\ices. In\-estmerils holds most ofour tiomeslic non

regulated, energy-related businesses and investments, inciutling 

gas marketing anti trading operations. Cilobal Resources holds 

most ol OUI' iiitcrnational businesses and inveslmenls, 

Whtiiesaie Energ)-, tiirt)Ugii a wliolly-owncd subsidiar)-, 

Canergy Pou'er Cicneralion Services, LLC (fJcueiation Ser\-icesj, 

pr-ovities electric prtiductitin-reiated construction, operation, 

anti maintenance services to certain afilliales and non-alfiliated 

third parlies. 

We conduct o|ieralitms through our subsidiaries ami 

manage througii the following tiiree business miits: 

" Energy Merchanl Business Unit (luiergy Merchant); 

a Regtilaled Businesses Business Unit (Regulated Businesses); and 

a Power Feclinoiogy and infrastructur-e Ser-\-ices ikisiness Urfit 

(Power 4eclinology). 

Ft)r i"urlher discussitm of business uints see Note 16. 

(b) PRESENTATION 

Management makes estimates and asstrmplions when pr-cj^aring 

financial statements imder generally accepted accounting principles 

(GAAP), Actual results could dil'fer, as these estimates and 

assinnptions involve iutlgmcnt. 4'hese estimates and assumptions 

affect variotrs matters, inclirding: 

a the reported arntiunts tif assets and liabilities in our- Consolidated 

Balance Slieels al the tlales of the consolitialeti financial stalements; 

H the disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the tiates 

of llie consolidaletl financial slalements; and 

H the r-eporled amoimts of r-e\erures anti ex])erises in our 

Cxinsolidated Statenienis of Income tlirring the reporfing [leriods. 

Additionally, we have reclassilied cerlain prior-year amounts 

in our consolitiated financial statements for comparative purposes. 

We use thiee differ-cnt methods lo report in\-eslnients in 

subsidiaries or- otiier- conqianies: llie consoiidalitin metiiod, the 

eqLiily meliiod, and tlie cost method. 

(i) Consolidation Mediod 

We irse the consolidation rnelhod when wc own a niaiorit)-

ot tlie voting stock ol or- ha\'e the ahilit)- to ctinlrol a subsidiary. 

We eliminate all significant intcrcompaii)' Iransactions when we 

consolidate these accoimts. Oui- consolidated financial stalemenls 

include the accounts ot Cinergy and ils \vhoiiy-owned stibsidiaries. 

Principal Line(s) of Business 

CG&l^ and subsidiaries 

" Generation, transmission, tiistributitin, anti sale of electricit)' 

°Salc and/or- transportation of natural gas ___ - __ 

« Generation, iransinission, distribution, and sale of electricitv 

(ii) Equity Method 
We use the equil)- method to reiiort investmenls, ioint 

ventures, partnerslii]is, subsidiaries, and affiliated ctimpanies 

in whicii we tio nol have control, bul lia\-e the ability to exercise 

inflirence over operaling anti financial policies (generally, 20 to 

50 [lerceiit ou'iiei-ship). Under the equil)- method we reptirt: 

B otrr in\-cstmcnt in the entity as hn-estments in unconsoUdated 

subsidiaries in our Consolidaled 15alance Slieets; anti 

H oirr per-ccntage share ot tlic earnings from the entity as F.quily in 

earnings (losses) oj uiicousolidated subsidiaries in our- Constilitlateti 

Slalenients of income. 
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(iii) Cost Method 

We use the cost method to report investinents, joint ventures, 

partnerships, subsidiaries, and affiliated companies in which wc 

do not have control and are unable to exercise significant influence 

over operating and financial policies (generally, up to 20 percent 

ownership). Under the cost method we report our investments in 

the entity as Other investments in our Consolidated Balance Sheets. 

( c ) R E G U L A T I O N 

Our operating companies and certain of our non-utility sub

sidiaries must comply with the rules prescribed by the SEC under 

the PUFiCA, Our operating coinpanies must also comply with 

the rules prescribed hy the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 

(FERC) and the state utility commissions of Ohio, Indiana, 

and Kentucky. 

Our operating companies use the same accounting policies 

and practices for financial reporfing purposes as non-regulated 

coinpanies under GAAP. Fiowever, sometimes actions by the FERC 

and the state utility commissions result in accounting treatment 

different from that used by non-regulated coinpanies. When this 

occurs, we apply the provisions of Financial Accounting Standards 

Board (FASB) Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No, 71, 

Accountingfor the Effects of Certain Tyj)es of Regulation (Statement 

71), In accordance with Statement 71, we record regulatory 

assets and liabilities (expenses deferred for future recovery from 

customers or obligalions to be refunded to customers) on our 

Consolidated Balance Sheets, 

Comprehensive eleclric deregulation legislation was passetl 

in Ohio on July 6, 1999. As requireti by the iegislation, CG&l-

filed its proposed transition plan Itir approval by the PUCX) t)n 

F^ecember 28, 1999. On August 31, 2000, the PUCX) approvetl a 

stipulation agreement relating to CXiScFl's transilion plan. This ])lan 

created a Regulatory Transition C'liarge (R4'C), tiesignetl to recover 

CG&E's generation-related r-egtrlatt)ry assels ami transilion ct)Sls 

over a lO-year period whicii began jaruiar)- 1, 2001. Accoitiingly, 

Statement 71 was discontinuetl fiir the generalitm ptntion of 

CG&E's business and Statement oi Financial Accounling Stantiards 

No. 101, Regulated Enterprises -— Accounting for the Discontinuation 

of Application of FASB Statement No. 71 WAS a[iplieti, 'Fhe effect 

of this change on our consolitialeti nnancial statements was 

immaterial. Except with r'espect lt> the gcneralion-relaleti assets 

and liabilities of CG&E, as tif December 31, 2002, tmr o|)ei'ating 

companies continue tt:i meel llie criteria til Slalemenl 71. I lowever, 

to the extent other states implement dei-egulalit)ri legislafion, 

the application of Statement 71 wil! neeti tti be revieweti. Baseti 

on our operating companies' current regulattiry ortiers anti the 

regulatory environment in which tiiey currently operate, the 

recovery of regulatory assets r-ecogriizeti in the accompanying 

Consolidated Balance Slieets as of December 31, 2002, is pr-oiiable. 

For a further discussion of Ohio tlereguialion see Nole 18. 

Our regulalory assets and amtmiits aulhorizetl ftir recover)' 

through regulatory orders at December 31, 2002, aiiti 2001, are 

as foiltiws: 

2002 2001 

(in millions) 

CG&E 
and 

subsidiaries 

$ 53 

-

1 

-
-
1 

9 

-
537 

4 

PSI 

$ 25 

240 

42 

10 

3 

51 

30 

4 

-
13 

Cinergy 

$ 78 

240 

43 

10 

3 

52 

39 

4 

537 

17 

CG&E 

and 

subsidiaries 

S 57 

-

_ 
-

6 

10 

-
511 

9 

PSI 

S 5 

2.14 

39 

26 

9 

56 

33 
8 

-
3 

Cinerg; 

$ 62 

244 

39 

26 

9 

62 

43 

8 

511 

12 

Amounts due from customers — income taxes '" 

Gasification services agreement buyout costs i-"^' 

Post-in-service carrying costs and deferred 

operating expenses I^H7| 

Coal contract buyout costs l^i'^' 

Deferred demand-side management costs 

Deferred merger costs 

Unamortized costs of reacquiring debt 

Coal gasification services expenses""' 

RTC recoverable assets'•""'i 

Olher 

Total regulatory assets 

Authorized for recovery*-'̂  

$605 

$598 

$418 

$360 

$1,023 

$ 958 

S593 

$573 

$423 

$379 

$1,016 

S 952 

(1) The various regulatory commissions overseeing ihe regidated business operations ofour operating companies regulate income t<r\ provisions rejiecled in customer 

rates. In accordance with the provisions of Slalement 71, we have recorded nel regulalory assets for CG6-L anil subsiiliaries anil )'SL 

(2) PSI reached an agreemenl with Dynegy, Inc. to purchase die remainder of its 25-year contracl Jor coal gasification services. In aceonbince with an ortier from 

tlie Indiana Utility Regidatory Commission (IURC), PSI began recovering this asset over an IS-year period thai commcnecti upon the termination of the gas 

services agreemenl in 2000. 

(3) In August 1996, PSI entered into a coal supply agreement, which expired December 51, 2000. 'The agreement provided jor a buyout charge, whicli is being 

recovered through thej'uel adiustment clause. 

(4) In August 2000, CGd^E's deiegulatioii transition plan was approved. Effective January I, 2001, a li'TC went into effect and provides for recovery of all ihen 

existinggcucratioii-relaled regulatory assets and various tnuisition costs over a lO-year period. Because a separate charge pioviiles jor recovery, these assets 

were aggregated and are included as a single amount in diis presentation. The classification of all transmission and disti ibulion related regulatoiy assets 

has remained die same. 

(5) Al December 3 f 2002, these amounts were being recovered through rates charged to cuslomers over a period ranging jrom I lo 50 years Jor Cfk'^P and 

subsidiaries and 1 lo .51 years for P.SI. 

(6) Regulatory assels earning a return at December 31, 2002. 

(7) For PSI, amount includes SlO million that is not yet authorized jor recovery and currenily is not earning a retum at December M, ,]002. 
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(d) CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

We define cash equivalents on our Consolidated Balance Sheets 

and Consolidated Statements of C âsh Flows as inveslmenls with 

maturities of three monlhs or less when acquiietl, 

(e) OPERATING REVENUES, ENERGY PURCHASES, 

AND FUEL COSTS 

Our operating companies record Opcratiug Revenues anti associated 

expenses for eleclric and gas ser\'ice when they provide the service 

to custtimers. Customers are billed ihroughout the montii as both 

gas and electric meters are read. We recognize revenues for retail 

energy sales that liave not )'et been billed, but \vliere gas or eleclricily 

has been consumed. This is termed "unbilled revenue" and is a 

^t'ideiy recognized and accepted practice Ibr utilities. In making 

our estimates of unbilled revenue we use complex systems that 

consider varioirs factors, including weather-, in our calculation tif 

retail customer consumptitin al the end of eacii montii. Gi\'eri tiie 

use of these systems and the fact that customers are billed monti-ii)-, 

we belie\-e it is unlikely llial materially different results will occur 

in fiilure periods when revenue is billed. Related receivables are 

sold under the accounts teceivable sales agreement and therefore 

are not refiected on our C Jon solid a ted Balance Sheets, See Note 6 

for additional information. 4 he amount of unbilled revenues for 

Cinergy as of December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000 were $153 mil

lion, $1 72 million, and $231 million, respecti\eiy. 

File expenses associated whh these electric and gas services 

include; 

" fuel used lo generate electricity; 

n electricity purchased from otiiers; 

n natural gas purchased from others; and 

H transportation cosls associated witli tlie ptnchasc of fuel, 

electricity, and natural gas. 

These expenses are shown in tmr Ctmsolidated Statements 

of Income as Fuel and purchased ami exchanged power expense 

and Gas purchased expense. Any portion tif these cosls that are 

recoverable or refuntiable to customers in future periods is 

deferred in cither Accounts receivable oi Accounts payable on 

our Consolidated IJaiancc Sheets, 

Indiana law limits the amount of fue! costs that PSI can 

recover to an amount that will not result in earning a return in 

excess of that allowed by the IURC]. Llue to deregulation in the 

state of Ohio, the reco\-er)- ot iuel ctisls in retail electric rates has 

been frozen. 

PSI utilizes a purchased power tracking mechanism Crracker) 

approved by tiie IURC' for tiie recovery of costs related lo purchases 

of power necessary to meet native load requirements to the exteni 

such cosls are not recovered through the existing Iuel adjustment 

clause. See Nole I ](in) for additional inibrmation. 

(f) INVENTORY 

Natural gas invenloi')- lor Cinergv Markeling & Hading, Ll̂  

(Marketing & dVading) is acctiirntetl for at fair" valire. All olher 

inventor)' is accounted for al the lower' of cost or market, cost 

being deler-minetl thr'ougii liie weighted-average method. Efiective 

laiiuai)' 1, 2003, Marketing & Tiatliiig's gas inventor)- will be 

adjusted to the cost metht)d with a cumulative effecl atijustment, 

as retiuired bv Emerging Issues 4'ask i-'orce (FT I'Ei Issue 02-3, 

Accounting for (Contracls Involved in Energy Trading and Risk 

Miuiagetnent Activities (EITF 02-3). See bq)( / ) below for 

additional discussion of the impacts of EFl I- 02-3. 

(g) PROPERTY, PLANT, AND EQUIPMENT 

Properly, Plant, and Eipiipmenl includes the utiiits- and non

regulated l:iusiness property and equipmenl that is in use, lieing 

iield (or tuturc use, or under construction, WQ leporl our Properly, 

Plant, and Equipment al its original ctist, which incluties: 

f materials; 

a salaries; 

" pa\-roli ta.xes; 

H tringe benefits; 

a financing costs ol funds usetl during ctnislruction (described 

below in (i) anti (j)); anti 

" other miscellaneous amounts. 

We capitalize costs for regulateti property, planl, anti equip

ment that are associated witii llie replacement or the atltlition 

of equipment that is consider*ed a pr-operl)' unit, I'roperly imits 

are intended lo describe an item or group of items. The cost of 

ntirrnal repairs and maintenance is expensed as incurred. When 

regulated property, plant, anti equipment is retired, Cinergy 

charges the original cost plus llie cost of retiremeni. less salvage, 

lo accumuiatetl depreciation. A gain or loss is recordetl on the sale 

of regulateti properly, plant, and equipment il'an enlire operating 

unit, as tiefined by llie FERC~, is sold. A gain or' loss is recordetl 

on non-regulated properl)-, plant, and equipment wliene\-er- there 

is a related sale or reliremeiit. 

In August 2000, the generalitm assets of CĈ i&F̂  were reieasetl 

from ihe firsl morlgage indenture lien. C~Ci&E's Iransinission 

and dislril)ution assels, anti any generaling assels added after 

August 2000, remain subiect to the lien of the hrst mortgage 

bonti intlenture. fhe utility properl)' of PSi is also subject to 

tlie lien of its first morlgage bond indenliire. 

(h) DEPRECIATION 

We determine the pro\isioiis for depreciation expense using llie 

slraighl-line metlioti. ihe tlepreciation rates are based on periodic 

studies of the estimated useful lives and the net cost to renio\'e the 

properties, inclusion of cosl of removal in depreciation rates tvill 

be discontintied for all non-regulated properl)- beginning in 2003 

as a result ofatlopting Slatemenl of Financial Accounting Standartis 

No, 143, Accounting for Asset Retirement Obligations (Statement 

143). See (q)'//'/) below for- additional discussion ot tiiis cliange, 

C îu- operating companies use composite depreciation rates, whicli 

ar-e approved by ihe r-especlive state commissions. 1'lie a\-erage 

deprecialion rales ftir Property, Plant, nnd llcpiipnienl, excluding 

software, for the years ended December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000 

were lliree percent. 
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(i) ALLOWANCE FOR FUNDS USED DURING 

CONSTRUCTION ( A F U D C ) 

Our operating companies finance construction projects wilh 

borrowed funds and equity funds. Regulatory autiiorities allow us 

to record the costs of these funds as part of the cost of construction 

projects. AFUDC is calculated using a methodology authorized by 

the regulatory authorities. 4"he borrowed funds component of 

AFUDC, which is recorded on a pre-tax basis, for the years ended 

December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000, -̂ vere $10.1 mfllion, S8.4 mib 

lion, and $8,2 inillion, rcspectivel)'. 

With the deregulation of CG&E's generation assets, the 

AFUDC method is no longer used to capitalize the cost of funds 

used during generation-related construction at CG&E. See (j) 

below for a discussion of capitalized interest. 

(j) CAPITALIZED INTEREST 

Cinergy capitalizes interest costs for non-regulated construction 

projects in accordance ^vith Statement of Financial Accounting 

Standards No. 34, Capitalization of Interest Cosf (Statement 34). 

The primary differences from AFUDC are that Statement 34 

methodology does not include a component for equity funds 

and does not emphasize short-term borrowings over long-term 

borrowings. Capitalized interest costs, which are recorded on a 

pre-tax basis, for the years ended Deceniber 31, 2002 and 200! 

were $7.2 inillion and S7,l miliion, respectively. The amounts for 

2000 were immaterial. 

(k) FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME TAXES 

Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 109, Accounting 

for Income Taxes, requires an asset and liability approach for 

financial accounting and reporting of income taxes. The tax effects 

of differences between the financial reporting and tax basis of 

accounling are reported as Deferred income tax assets or liabihties 

in our Consolidated Balance Sheets and are based on currently 

enacted income tax rates. 

Investment lax credits, which have been used lo reduce our 

federal income taxes payable, have been deferred for financial 

reporting purposes. These deferred investment tax credits are being 

amortized over the useful lives of the property to which they are 

related. For a further discussion of income taxes see Nole 10. 

(1) FINANCIAL DERIVATIVES 

We use derivative financial instruments to manage: 

1 funding costs; 

n exposure to fluctuations in interest rates; and 

a exposure to foreign currency exchange rates. 

We account for derivaiives under Statement of Financial 

Accounting Standards No. 133, Accoimting for Derivative 

Instruments and Hedging y\ctiv'tties (Statement 133), whicii requires 

ail derivatives that are not exempted lo be accounted for at fair 

value. Changes in the derivative's fair value must be recognized 

currently in earnings unless specific hedge accounting criteria are 

met. Gains and losses on derivaiives that qualif)' as hedges can 

(a) offset related fair value changes on the hedged item in the 

income statement for fair value hedges; or (b) be recorded in other 

comprehensive income for cash flt^w hedges, 4b qualif)' for hedge 

accounting, financial instruments must be designated as a hedge 

(for example, an offset of foreign exchange or interest rate risks) 

at the inception ofthe contract and must be effective at reducing 

the risk associated with the hedged item. Accordingly, changes in 

the fair values or cash flows of instruments designated as hedges 

must be highly correlated with changes in the fair values or cash 

flows of the related hedged items. 

From lime to lime, we nia)' use ioreii^n cuirency contracls 

(for example, a contract obligating one parlv to buy, anti die other 

to sell, a specified quantity of a foreign currency for- a flxetl price 

at a future date) and currency swaps (lor example, a contracl 

wfiercby two parties exchange principal anti inler-esl casli lltiws 

denominated in dilterenl cuiiencies) to lietige foreign currency 

denominated purchase anti sale conimilinenis (casli flow hedges) 

and certain ofour net investments in loieign operations (nel 

investment hedges) against currency exchange rale ilucliialioiis. 

Reclassification of um*ealized gains or lt)sses on I'oreign currency 

cash flow hedges iVom oilier' cornprehensive iricome occurs when 

the underlying hedgetl item is recordetl in inct)nie. 

We also use interest rate swaps (an agreemenl by two parties 

to exchange fixed-interest rale casli fltnvs [t)r iltiating-inlerest rate 

cash flows) and treasury locks (an agreement that fixes the yiciii or 

price on a specific treasury security lor a s|iecific per'ioti, wliich we 

sometimes use in connection whh the issuance of lixetbrale tlei-)l). 

Through December 31, 2000, we utiii/eti fiie accrual metlioti to 

account for these interest rale swaps anti treasury iticks. Accordingly, 

gains and losses were caicuiatcti baseti tin the curreni jierioti 

difference between tiie fixed-rale ami llie floating-rale inleresl 

amounts, using agreed upon notional anioimis. I'liese gains anti 

losses were r-ecognizeti in our CA)iisolitialeti Slatemenis of InctJine 

as a component of Inierest over the life of ihe agreenient. F4'fcctive 

with our adoption of Statement 133 in tiie hrsl tpiarter t>i"200l, 

we began accounting for all derivatives (inciutling iiiteiesl rate 

s\vaps and treasury locks) using fair value acctiunting, anti we 

assess the effectiveness of any interesl rale swa|)s aiui/or ireasury 

locks used in iiedging acti\-ilies. 

At December 31, 2002, the inefiecliveuess of inslruments 

that we have classified as cash flow hetigcs of variable-rale tlebt 

instrumenls was nol material. Reclassification til imreaii/eti gains tir 

losses on cash flow iietiges til tiebl inslrurnents frorn Accumulaled 

olher comprehensive inconie (loss) occurs ns. inleresl is accrued t)ri 

the debt instiument. We currenily eslimaie that on an afier-lax 

basis, $5 million of uiirealizeti losses will he leclassilietl as a cliarge 

to /uferc'Sf during the twelve-mtinth perioti en tii rig Decemiier 31, 

2003. See (q)(ii'} below ftir fiirther tliscussion tif Staieriienl 133. 

(m) ENERGY MARKETING AND TRADING 

^Ve market and trade eleclricily, natural gas, coal, anti t)liicr 

energ)'-relatetl products. We tiesignale liansaclitiiis as accrual or' 

trading at the time tliey are origiiialetl, (Contracts are classifietl as 

accrual only when -we (a) have ihe intent anti projectetl ability tt) 

fulfill substantially all obligations iVoni company-owned assels, 

and (b) meet the requirements to ctmsitlcr the contract a normal 

purchase or sale under Statenient 133 (il a tlerivalive), or' meel llie 

requirements to consider the contract iit)n-iratlirig iiruler VA'fV 

Issue 98-10, Accotinting jor (.'.ontracls liivulved in Energy Irading and 

RiskManagemcul Activities (FdTI- 98-10) (if noi a tieiivative untler 

Statement 133). Such classification is generally limiieti lo die sale 

of generation to third parties wlien it is iu>l ret[uiretl lo meel native 

load requirements (end-use custoniers witiiin tnir ptrblic utilily 

companies' fVanchise service lerrilory). All olher energy contracts 

(excluding electric, coal, anti gas purchase contracls for use in 

serving our native load i-equirements) are elassifieti as (lathng. 

Gas tratling is compriseti of transactitins f,)r u'hicii gas is pli\'sicaliy 

delivered to a customer (physical gas tratling), as well as transac

tions that are financial in naluie fiir which tielivery rarely occiri's 

(financial gas irading). Since tjiiergy owns no gas iirotiuction aiitl 

has limited transinission capabilities, all gas Iransaclions (other 

than procurement and sale ofgas Iti relail cusloriiei-s) are ctmsitl-

ered trading whelher physical or financial. 
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We account for accrual transactions by recognizing revenues 

and costs when tlie underlying commodity is delivered and trading 

transactions using the lair value method of accounting. Under tlie 

lair value rnetliod ot accounting, unrealized trading transactions are 

shown at fair value in our C;onsolidated Balance Sheets as Energy 

risk managemenl assets and Energy risk management liabilities. In 

October 2002, the Ei'LF reached a consensus in El'l'l' 02-3 to rescind 

l-44'F 98-1 0. I'his tiecision wiil require that non-derivative contracts 

currcritly accounted for at fair value be accounted for on an accrual 

basis in the fiilure. See (q)(;) below fbr fiirther discussion. 

We i-eflect unreaiizeti gains and losses, resulting from changes 

in fair \'alue, on a net basis in Operating Revenues. Î or pli)-sical 

gas trading and for all power tr-ading, we recognize both revenues 

and costs on a gr-oss basis in Operating Revenues and in fuel and 

purchased and exchanged power expense and Gas purchased expense, 

respectively, when transactions are settled, 1-or financiai gas trading, 

realizeti gains and kisses are recorded on a net basis in Operating 

Revenues when transactions ar-e settled. EFFF 02-3 will also r-equire 

realized and um-calized gains and losses on all cner-gy trading 

derivatives to be presented net in Operating Revenues, beginning 

in 2003, See (q}fi') belo-w for- furtlier discussion. 

Allhough we intend lo settie accrual contiacls wilh company-

owned assets, occasionall)' we sellle tiiese contracls with piircliases 

on the open trading markels. The cost of these purciiases could be 

in excess ofthe associated r-evcuues. We recognize the gains or losses 

t)ri these transactions as delivery occur-s. Dire to the infrequency of 

such settlements, both historical and projected, and the fact that 

phj'sicai settlement tti the cuslomer still occurs, we continue tti 

apply the normal purchases and sales e.xemptitin to such physical 

contracts that constitute derivatives. Open market purchases mav 

occur for the following reasons: 

•> generating station outages; 

n least-cost altei-native; 

H native load requirements; and 

° extreme weather. 

(n) BUSINESS COMBINATIONS AND INTANGIBLE ASSETS 

We account for business combinations using tiie j')urciiase meliuiti, 

Good\vill and other' intangibles with indefinite lives are no longer 

amortized. Prior to lanuary 1, 2002, we amortized goodwill on a 

straight-line basis over its estimated useful life, not to exceed 40 

years. The discontinuance of this amtirtization was not material to 

onr financial position or results of operations. Goodwill is assessed 

for impair-meru annually, or when crrcunistances indicate that 

the fair value of a reporting unit iias declined siyniflcantb-, b\-

appi\-iiig a fair-value4-)ased test. 4 his test is applied at the "reporting 

unit" level, whicli is not broader than the current business segmenls 

discussed in Note 16. Acquired intangible assets are se])aratel\-

recognized if the benent of the intangible asset is obtained fhroirgh 

contractual or other legal rights, or if the intangible asset can be 

sold, transferred, licensed, rented, or exchanged, regardless of 

intent to do so, 

(o) IMPAIRMENT OF LONG-LIVED ASSETS 

We evaluate long-livetl assels for imjiairment when events or-

changes in circumstances indicate that llie carrying \'aliie of sucli 

assets ma)- not be recoverable. The delerminalioii of wliether an 

iinpairment has occurred is based on an estimate of undiscotmtetl 

future cash fiows attributable tti the assets, as compared wilh 

the carrying value of the assets. If an impairment has occurred, 

tiie amount of the iriipairnienl recognized is determineti by 

estimating the fair value of the assets and recording a provision 

for an impairment loss if the carr)-ing \-alue is gr-eatcr than the 

fair value. LIntil the assets are disptised of, tiieir estimated fair 

\alue is reevaluated when circumstances or events change. 

In 2002, Cinerg)' sold and/or classifietl as held foi- sale, 

ccrlain non-core investments. Pursuant to Statement of i-inancial 

Accounting Standartis No, 144, Accounting jor Iinpairment of 

Long-Lived Assets (Statemenl 1441. these iii\-eslineiits liave been 

classified as Discontinued operations, net of lax in our consolitialeti 

financial statements. See Nole 15 for fiirtiier information. 

We anticipate tliat some ofthe electricity obligations, even 

though considered trading contracls, will ullimately be settled 

using company-owned generalion, 4 lie cost t)f this generation is 

usually below the market price al which the trading portfoliti has 

been valued, 'Fhe potential I'or earnings volalilily from period lo 

period is increased due to the risks associated wilh marketing and 

trading electricity, natural gas, and olher energy-relatetl prtiducts. 

We value conlracls in ihe trading portfolio using end-of-the-

period fair values, utilizing tlie follo^ving I'actors (as applicable): 

H closing exciiange prices (that is, closing prices fiii' standardized 

elecliicily anti natural gas protiucts tradetl on an organized 

exchange, such as the New Ytirk Mercantile Exchange); 

1 broker-dealer and over-lhe-counter price t|Uotalions; and 

n model pricing (which ctinsideis lime value and iiislorical 

volatility factors of eleclricily anti natural gas). 

(p) STOCK-BASED COMPENSATION 

We have historically accounted for- our- stock-iiasetl comperisation 

plans using the intrinsic \alire metiitid under- Accouuting Principles 

Board (APB) Opinitin No. 25, Accounting for Slock Issued to 

Employees (APB 25) (see Note 2 fiir lurther' infinmatitm tin our 

stock-basetl compensation plans). In |ul)- 2002, we anntiuncetl tliat 

we wtiuld prospectivei)- adopt tlie fair value recognition provisions 

oi Statement tif Financial Accounting Standards No, 123, Accounting 

for Stock-Based Conipensalion (Statement 123), as amended b\-

Statement of Financial Accounting Stantiards No, 148, Accountiug 

jor Siock-Bnsed Ganipensation-'fransition and E)isclosure (Statement 

148), for all employee awar-tis granted or modified afler January 1, 

2003, The following table illustrates tlie effect on our Nel Income 

and Earnings Per Share (EPS) if the fair value baseti metiiod liad 

been applied to all outstanding and unvested awards in each period. 
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(ill nnllions, except per share amounts) 

Year Ended December 31 

2002 2001 2000 

Net income, as reported 

Add: Stock-based employee 

compensation expense 

included in reported net 

income, net of related 

tax effects. 

Deduct; Stock-based employee 

compensation expense 

determined under fair 

value based method for 

al! a^vards, net of related 

tax effects. 

$361 

24 

S442 S399 

23 13 

Pro-forma net inconie 

EPS — as reported 

EPS —pro-forma 

EPS assuming dilution — 

as reported 

EPS assuming dilution —• 

pro-forma 

$362 

$2.16 

$2.17 

$2.13 

$2.14 

S442 

S2.7S 

S2.78 

S2,75 

$2,75 

$399 

$2.51 

$2.51 

$2,50 

S2,50 

In estimating the pro-forma amounts, the fair value method 

of accounting ^vas not applied lo options granted prior to lanuar)-

1, 1995, This is in accordance wilh the pro\'isions of Statement 123, 

as amended by Statement 148. As a result, the pro-forma effect on 

Net Income and EPS may not be representative of future )'ears. In 

addition, the pro-forma amounts reflect certain assumptions used 

in estimating fair values. These fair value assumptions are described 

in Note 2. 

(q) ACCOUNTING CHANGES 

(i) Energy Trading 

The EVl'E has been discussing several issues related to tiie 

accounting and disclosure of energy trading activities under E144' 

98-10. In October 2002, the EITF reached consensus in EITF 02-3, 

to (a) rescind EITF 98-10, (b) generally preclude the recognition of 

gains at the inception of new derivatives, and (c) require ail realized 

and unrealized gains and losses on energy trading derivatives to be 

presented net in the Consolidated Statements of Income, whether 

or not settled physicall)'. 

Idle consensus to rescind EITF 98-10 will require all energy 

trading contracts that do not qualif)' as derivatives to be accounted 

for on an accrual basis, rather than at fair value, 44ie consensus was 

immediately effective for all ne^v contracts executed after C4ctober 

25, 2002, and will require a cumulative effect adjustment to income, 

net of tax, on January 1, 2003, for all contracls executed on or prior 

to October 25, 2002, The cumulative effect adjustment, on a net of 

tax basis, will be a loss ofapproximately $13 million,-which includes 

primarily the impact of coal contracts accounted for at fair value, 

gas inventory accounted for at fair value, and certain gas contracts. 

We expect the value of these items to he realized when the conlracls 

setfie. The general restriction on recognition of inception gains is 

not expected to have a material impact on our future financial 

position or results of operations. 

fhe consenstis to require all gains aritl Itisscs on energy 

trading derivatives lo be presenteti net in llie c:misi)lidatetl 

Statements of Income is effective beginning |anii;iry 1, 2003, ami 

will reqiriie restatement (tir all periotis i>r-eseiitetl. 'this will result 

in substantial reductions in reporleti Opcratiug Revenue^, fuel 

and purchased and exchanged power expense, ami Cas purchased 

expense, Mowever, Operaling Inconie nnd Net Income w'\\\ nol be 

affected by this change. Pro-ftirma Opcratiug Revenues for the 

Uveive months endetl December 31, 2002, uiitier fiiis retiuiremenl 

would have been approximalel)- $4 iiillion, 

(ii) Business Combinations and Intangible Assels 

In June 2001, the I-ASB issueti Slalement of F'inanciai 

Accounting Standards No, 141, Bu.<ine.<s Gombinaiioiis [Slalement 

141), and Nt). 142, Goodwill and Olher Intangible Assels (SUWemeni 

142). Statement 141 requires all business conibiiiatit)ns initiateti 

after fime 30, 2001, to be accoimletl fi)r' using the purchase metlioti. 

With the adoption of Statemenl 142, gootlwill aiul other intangibles 

with indefinite lives will no longer lie subject to amortization. 

Statement 142 requires llial gootlwill be assesseti for impairmenl 

upon adoption and at least annually llierealler' b)- a[)[il)'ing a fair-

\'alue-bascd test, as tipptised lo the uiuliscounleti eash flow test 

applied under prior accounting slaiitiartls. I'iiis lesl must be a[)|iiietl 

at the "reporting unit" level, which is nol peiiiiitletl It) lie broatier 

than the curi*ent business segments tiiscnssetl in Nt)te 16. Untler 

Statement 142, an acquired irilangible assel slmuiti be se))aralely 

recognized if the benefil of tlie intangible assel is obtainetl ihroirgii 

contractual or other legal rights, or il llie intaiis^ihle assel can be 

sold, transfen*eti, licensed, renletl. or' excharigetl, r-egartilcss of the 

acquirer's intent lo tio so. 

We began applying Slalemenl 14 ! in llie ihirt! tpiarler tif 

2001 and Statement 142 in the hrsl quarter t)f 2002, ihe tiiscon-

tinuance of amortization of gootlwill, wliich began in tlie hrst 

quarter of 2002, was nol material lo our luiancial posilitm tir 

results of operations. We llnalizeti our transilion impairmenl test 

in the fourth quarter of 2002 anti have i'ect)gnizetl a non-cash 

impairment charge of approximalel)' SI I million (net of tax) 

for good\vill related lo certain of oirr- interiialitmai assels, i'his 

charge refiects a general tiecline in valire til internalionai assets. 

Additionally, Cinergy's ctimbineti heal anti power plaiils localetl 

in the Czech Republic facetl tlo\vnwar'tl |)r-essirre in iheir' selling 

prices for electricity dire to the ctmlinueti lestructming ofthe 

market in that couiitr)-. in calculating this impairment cliarge, 

the fair value of the re|iorting unit was tleterinirif(.i through 

both discounted cash flow analysis ami oliers being cousiilereti 

on certain businesses within the i-e|->orliiig unit, 'i'his amount 

is reflected in our C"]onsolidaleti Slalements ol Income as a 

Cumulative efject oj a change iu {iccounling principle, net oj tax. 

While Stalement 142 diti not require the inilial transilion 

impairmenl test to be com|iieleti iiiHil December 3i , 2002, it 

requires any transition impairment charge lo lie rellecletl as 

of January 1, 2002. As such, Note 14 reconciles (\Vf Income ..md 

EPS from tiie ainounts originally presenletl in the hrsl t|irai'lci-

of 2002 to the amounts reviseti lor tiiis change. We will continue 

to perform goodwill impairment tests aiinuall)-, as retiiriretl by 

Statement 142, or when circumstances iiitiicale that llie lair 

value of a reporting unit lias tieclinet! signilk-antly. 
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(iii) Asset Retirement Obligations 

In July 2001, tiie FASB issued Statement 143, whicii requir-es 

fair value I'ecognition of legal obligations associaletl with the 

retirement or removal of long-lived assets al the time the obliga

tions are incmred. The initial recognition of this liability will be 

accompanied by a corresponding increase in property, planl, and 

equipment. Subsequent to the initial recognition, tlie liability will 

be atljusted for any I'evisions to the expected casli flows of the 

retirement ol:)ligation (witii corresponding adjustments to property-, 

plant, and equipmentl, and for accretion ot tlie iiabiiit)- due to tlie 

passage of time (recognized as an operating expense). Additional 

depreciation expense will be recortied prospecti\'ely for any propei

ty, planl, and equipment increases. We adopted Stalement 143 on 

lanuar)- 1. 2003. The impact of adoption on our results of opera

tions will be reflected as a cumulative effect adjustmenl to income, 

net of tax. 

We curr-cntl)' accrue costs of r-enio\-al on many long-lived 

assets througii depr-eciation expense if we believe removal of the 

assets at tlic end of their- useful life is likely, Tlie SEC~ staff lias 

intcrpr-cted Statement 143 to disallow tlie accrual of cosl of remo\'al 

when no obligation exists under Statement 143, even if removal of 

the asset is likel)'. Any amounts currently recorded in Accumidated 

depreciation must be removed through the cumulative effect adjust

ment on Jaiiuary 1, 2003, Flowever, if accruing cost of removal is 

allowed for ratemaking purposes and Stalement 71 is applical-)le, 

accumulated cost of remtivai will not be re\-er-scd upon adoption of 

Statement 143. Rather-, tlie amount of accrued cost of removal will 

remain, but ^viil be disclosed in all fiilure periods. Our operating 

companies, except for the generation assets of CG&E, expect lo 

continue to accrue costs of removal under Stalement 71. 

We are finalizing our- evaluation of the impact ot adopting 

Statement 143. I4owever, we have not determined whether its 

impact will be material pending (a) resolution of certain legal 

conclusions and (ii) final calculations tin the amtiunt of 

accumirlaletl cost of remtivai tt) be r-cversed upon adoption 

ior CXi&E's genei'atitin assets. 

(iv) Derivatives 

During 1998, the FASB issued Statement 133. This standar'd 

was effective for t a nergy beginning in 2001 .and r-equires us to 

record derivalive instrimients, which are not exempt under certain 

provisions of Statement 133, as assets or liabilifies, measured at fair 

value (i,e,, mark-to-markel). Our financial statenienis reflecl the 

atioption of Statemenl 133 in tlie firsl quarter of 2001, Since many 

o four derivati\'es were previousiv required to use fair value 

accounting, the eflects of implementation were not material. 

t^ur adoption ditI not refiect the potential impact of applying 

fair \'alue accounting to selectetl electricit)- options and capacity 

contracts, \\'e had nt)t histtii ically acctmnted for these instiuments 

at fair value because they were intended as either hedges of peak 

period exptisure tir sales contracts served with jihysicai gerieration, 

nelllier of whicii were ct)nsidered trading acti\-ities. At adoption, 

we classified these conlracls as normal purchases tir sales based on 

our interpretation of Stalement 133 and in the absence of definitive 

guidance on sucli conlracls. In jtrne 2001, the F.ASB staff issired 

guitiance on the applicalion C)l tiie nt^rmai puicbases and sales 

exemption lo electricity contracts containing characteristics ol 

options, \\'liile many of llie criteria in this guidance are consistent 

witli the existing guidance in Statenient 133, some criteria were 

added. We ado|>ted the iie\v guitlance in the third quarter- of 2001, 

and the effects of implementation for these contracts were not 

material to our financial position or results of operations. \Ve will 

conlinue lo apph- tliis guitiance lo any new electricitv contracts 

that meet the definition of a deri\-ativ-e. 

In December 2001, the FASB staff reviseti the curreni guiti

ance to make tiie evaluation of whether electricit)' contracls quatif)-

as normal purchases and sales more qiialitali\'e than quantilali\'e. 

'l his neiv guidance uses several factors tti distingirisii i->elween 

capacity contracts, which qualify for the noiinal pui-chases and sales 

exemptitin, anti options, wiiich do not. ihese factors inclutie deal 

tenor, pricing structure, specification of the source ol powei-. anti 

various other f'aclors. We adopted this guidance in the third t|uaiter 

of 2002, and its impact was not nialerial lo oiU" financial posiiion 

or results of operatitins. 

In October 2001, liie FASB slaff reieasetl final guidance on 

tlie applicability of the normal purchases anti sales exemption lo 

conlracts that contain a mininium quantit)- (a torward component) 

and llexibilily to take additional quantity al a fixeti price (an oplitm 

component). While this guidance was issued primarib' it) address 

optionality in Iuel supply conliacts, it a|i|ilies tti all derivatives 

(subjecl lo cerlain exceplions for capacil\- contracts in eleclricily 

discussed in the pievious paragraphs), 4 his guitlance concludes that 

such contracts are nol eligible for the normal purchases and sales 

exemption due lo the existence tif optionaiit)- in the ctmtracl. We 

adopled this guidance in the secomi quarter of 2002, consistent 

willi the transition provisions. Canergy has certain conlracts ihal 

contain fixed-price optionaiit)-, priinarih- coal ctiiitracts, whicii we 

revie^ved to determine the impaci of this new guidance. Due to a 

lack of liquidily wilh respect tti coal markets in t)tn' region, we 

deleriiiined tliat tmr coal contracts do not meet the net seltiement 

criter-ia of Statemenl 133 and llnis tio nol qtralify as tleri\-ati\'es. 

Given tiiese conclusions, the results of appl\-ing this new guidance 

were not material to our financial position or resirlls of operafions. 

in May 2002, tlie FASli issiretl an exptisure draft liial would 

amend Statement 133 it) incorporate certain implementalitm 

conclusions reacheti b)' the FASB slafi'. We tio nol believe tlie 

amendmenls, as currently drailed, will have a material elfecl 

on our financial position or results of operations, 

(v) Asset Impairment 

in August 2001, the FASB issued Statement 144, which 

addresses accounting and reporting for the impairment or disposal 

of long-lived assels. Statement 144 was effective beginning witli 

the flrst quarler of 2002. 'llie impaci of implementation on our 

financial position or results of tiperalions was not material. 

(vi) Exit Activities 

In August 2002, the FASB issued Slatemenl of Financial 

Accoimting Standards Nt), 146, Accounting for Costs Associated 

with Exit or Disposal .Activities (Statement 146), Staicineiil 146 

atidresses accounting and repoi'ting lor tlie recognititin of exit 

cosls, including, but ric)l limiieti to, one-time employee beneflt 

ler ruinations, contracl cancellations, anti facilit)- consolitlalions, 

•fhis statenient requir-es tiiat such cosls be recognized onl\- when 
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they meet the definition of a liability under G/V/VP. Flowever, 

Statement 146 applies only to exit activhies initiated in 2003 and 

after. All costs recorded through December 31, 2002, are unaffected 

by this pronouncement. The impact of implementation ou our 

financial position or results of operations is not expected to 

be material. 

(vii) Accountingfor Stock-Based Compensation 

We have historically accounted for our stock-based compen

sation plans under APB 25. In July 2002, Cinergy announced 

that it would adopt Statement 123 for all employee awards granted 

or modified after January 1, 2003, and would begin measuring the 

compensation cost of stock-based awards under the fair value 

method. In December 2002, the FASB issued Statement 148, which 

amends Statement 123 and APB Opinion No. 28, Interhn Financial 

Reporting. Statement 148 provides alternative methods of transition 

to Statemenl 123 and more expanded disclosures about the method 

of accounting for stock-based employee compensation and the 

effect of the method used on reported results in both annual and 

interim financial statements. We adopted Statement 148 on January 

1, 2003, and have adopted the transition provisions that require 

expensing options prospectively in the year of adoption, consistent 

with the original pronouncement. Existing awards will continue to 

follow the intrinsic value method prescribed by APB 25, The impact 

of adoption on our financial position and results of operations, 

assuming award levels and fair values similar to past years, is not 

material. This change will primarily impact the accounting for stock 

options and other performance based awards related to the Cinergy 

Corp. 1996 Long-Term Incentive Compensation Plan (LTIP) and 

Cinergy Corp. Employee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan. See 

Note 2 for additional information. 

(viii) Guarantees 

In November 2002, the EASE issued Interpretation No. 45, 

Guarantor's Accounting and Disclosure Requirements for Guarantees, 

Including Indirect Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others (Interpretation 

45). Interpretation 45 addresses accounting and reporting obliga

tions under certain guarantees. It requires a guarantor to recognize, 

al the inception of a guarantee, a liability for the fair value of 

the obligation undertaken in issuing the guarantee. The initial 

recognition and measurement provisions of Interpretation 45 arc 

applicable to guarantees issued or modified after December 31, 2002. 

Ho-wever, the incremental disclosure requirements in Interpretation 

45 are effective for this annual report. The impact of implementa

tion on our financial position or results of operations is not 

expected to be material. For a further discussion of guarantees, 

see Note 11(b). 

(ix) Consolidation of Special Purpose Entities 

The I-ASB issued Interpretation No, 46, Consolidation of 

Variable Interest Entities in lanuary 2003. This interpretation 

will significantly change the consolidation requirements for 

special purpose entities (SPE). We have begun reviewing fiie 

impact of this interpretation but have not yet concluded whether 

consolidation of cerlain SPEs will be required. 4'here are two 

SPEs for which consolidation may be required. These SPEs have 

individual power sale agreements to an unrelated third parly for 

appr'oximately 45 megawatts (iMW), ending in 2009, and 35 MW, 

ending in 2016, in addition, the SPEs have individual power pur

chase agreements with Cinergy Capital & Trading, Inc. (Capital & 

dVading) to supply the power. Capital & Trading also provides 

various services, including certain credit support facilities. 

Cinergy's quantifiable exposure to loss as a result of involve

ment with these two SPEs is $28 inillion, whicli incluties invest

ments in these entities of S3 million anti exposure untler tiie 

capped credit facilities of approximalel)' S25 inillion. There is 

also a non-capped facility, bul il can orfly be cailetl iij)on in the 

event the SPE breaches representations, violates ctiveiianls, tu-

other unlikely evenis. 

if appropriate, consolitlation of ail assels anti liabilities t)f 

these two SPEs, al their carrying values, will be retpriretl in the 

third quarter of 2003. Apprtiximatei)' $225 niiliion of nori-i-ecturrse 

debt would be inclutled on our t^onsolitlateti lialance Sheets 

upon initial consolitlation. However, the impact on our i*esults 

of operations would be expectetl to be immaterial. 

Cinerg)- believes that its accounts receivable sale Iacilit)', as 

discussed in Note 6, would remain imctuisolitlatetl since it involves 

transfers of financial assets lo a qualifying SPF!, whicii is exemjileti 

fiom consolidation by Statement of i-inancial Accounling Stantiards 

No. 140, Accountingfor 'Eransfers and Servicing of l-'inaneial Assets 

and Extinguishments of liabilities (Slalemeul 140) anti this 

interpretation. 

(r) TRANSLATION OF FOREIGN CURRENCY 

We translate the assels and liabilifies of fiireign subsitliaries, 

whose functional currency (generally, the local currency t>l' the 

country in whicli the subsitliar)' is localetl) is not ihe Unileti Slates 

(U.S.) dollar, using the appropriate exchange rate as of the enti 

of the )'ear. We translate income ami exjK-nse ilems using llie 

average exchange rate prevailing tiuring llie month tiie res|ieclive 

transaction occurs. We recorti translation gains anti losses in 

Accumulaled other comprehensive income (loss), whicii is a ctmipo-

nent of common stock equil)'. When a fiireign subsitiiary is sold, 

the cumulative translation gain tir itiss as of llie tiate of sale is 

removed from Accumulated other comprehensive inconie (lo.̂ s) 

and is recognized as a comptmenl of the gain or loss on ihe 

sale of the subsidiary in our C;oiist)lidaletl Statements of income. 

(s) RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS 

Cinergy and its subsidiaries engage in relatetl jiart)- transactions. 

These transactions, which are eliminaletl upon ctiristilitlalion, 

are generally performed at cost and in accor-daiice wilii tiie SEC 

regulations under the I'UFICA anti the a|>piicable slate anil letler-ai 

commission regulations. 4'iie significant reialeti parly Iransaclions 

arc disclosed below. 

Services provitles our regulateti anti nori-r-egulaletl sub

sidiaries with a variety of centralizetl administrafive, manageineiit, 

and support services in accordance with agreements approvetl by 

the SEC under the PUI IC:A. 4'liese costs were $472 inillion, $483 

million, and S479 million for tlie years eiuietl December- 31, 2002, 

2001, and 2000, respectivei)'. 

Generation Services, ^viiicii began operations on lanuary I, 

2001, supplies electric pi-otiuction-rciatetl conslriiclion, operatit)n 

and maintenanee services to certain o four subsitliaries pursuant 

to agreements appro\-ed by the Si-,c; iiiuler llie PUI ICiA. I'lie cost 

of these services were $179 inillion and $92 million fiir llie )'ears 

ended December 31, 2002 anti 2001, respecfively. 
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N O T E 2 : C O M M O N S T O C K 

( a ) C H A N G E S I N C O M M O N S T O C K O U T S T A N D I N G 

4'he following lable r-eflects information related to shares oi' coimnon stock issueti ior slock-l-)ased plans. 

Shares 

Authorized for 

Issuance under 

Plan 
14,500,000 

5,000,000 

2,000,000 

75,000 

175,000'" 

75,000 

200,000 

6,469,373'i' 

3,000,000'^ 

100,000'^ 

2,110,817'-' 

7,000,000 

Shares 

2002 

674,005 

870,867 

4,912 

8,878 

1,768 

196 

-
964,615 

657,943 

-
-
-

Used to Grant or Settle A^vards 

2001 

72,225 

263,070 

227,8-17 

121 

29,133 

1,858 

14,211 

69,500 

6^19,834 

~ 
~ 
-

2000 

93,855 

108,941 

2,718 

-
9,435 

150 

-
-

533,932 

-
1,627,788 

-

LTIP 

Cinergy C.orp. Stock Option Plan (SOP) 

Cinergy Corp. Employee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan 

Cinergy Corp. UK Sharesave Scheme 

Cinerg)' Corp, Rctir-ernent Plan I'or Directors 

Cinergy Corp, Directors' Etjuity Compensation Plan 

Cinergy Corp, Directors' L)eferrcd C^.ompensation Plan 

Cinergy Corp. 401 (k) Plans 

C~inergy Corp. Direct Stock Purchase and Dividend Reinvestment Plan 

Cinergy C;orp. 401(k) Excess Plan 

Director, Olficer, and Key Employee Slock Purchase Program 

Cjiiergy Corp. 2001 Long-Term Incentive C^ompensation Sub-Scheme 

(!) Plan iloes not contain au authorization limit. The number of shares presented reflects amounts registered wilh the Sl-X' as oj December M, 2002. 

(2) Shares issued prior to April 2001 were for the i>rcvious Cinergy Corp. Dividend Reinvestment and Stock Pmchase Plan, which is no longer active. 

(.i) Plan aiUhorizetl a maximum amount ofS50 million oj Cineigy (.'orp. common slock to be purchased. The number ol shares presented rejlccts amounts registered 

wilh die .STC 11.'̂  of December 31, 2002. See Nole 2(dl for additional iiilornialion. 

We retired 422,908 shares of common stock in 2002, 72,739 

shares in 2001, and 32,988 shares in 2000, maini)- representing 

shares tendered as payment for tlie exercise ol previously granted 

stock options, 

III April 2001, Ciinergy adopted the Direct Stock Purcliase and 

Dividend Reinvestment Plan, a plan designed to provide investors 

with a convenient meliiod to purcliase shares of Cinergv Corp. 

common stock anti to reinvest casli dividends in the purchase of 

additional shares, 'fhis plan replaced the L^ividend Reinvestment 

and Slock Purchase Plan. 

In November 2001, Cinergy chose to reinstiliite the practice 

of issuing new C^inergy Corp. common shares lo salistS' obligations 

under its various em[)loyee stock plans and the Cinergy Corp. 

Direct Slock Purchase and F)ividend Reinveslmenl Plan, 'i'his 

replaces our previous practice t;)i purchasing shar-es in the open 

market to fulfill certain plan obligations. 

In lanuar)- 2002, Cinergy registered 100,000 shares of 

common slock under the Cinergy C^orp, 401(k) Excess Plan, 

In I'ebruary 2002, Cinergy sold 6.5 million shares of 

Cinergy Corp. common stock with net proceeds of approximately 

S200 million. 

Cinergy Corp, owns all of the common slock ot (~G&E 

and PSI. 

( b ) D I V I D E N D R E S T R I C T I O N S 

(;inerg)- C~orp,'s abilil)- to pay dividcntls lo liolders ol ils common 

slock is principally deperident on the ability ol C'G&I: and PSI to 

pay Ciinergy Corp, common stock tlivitlends, Canergy C^orp,, C'G&F, 

and PSI cannot pa\- divitlends on their common stock if ilieir 

r-cspective preferretl stock divitlends or pr-cfcrred trust divitlends 

are in arrears. 44ie amoiml of common stock di\'ideiids (fiat each 

companv can pay is also limited b)' certain capitalization anti 

earnings requirements under CG&F-'s anti PSI's credit inslruments. 

Currently, these requirements do nol impaci llie abilil)- of eitlier 

ct)mpany to pay dividends on its common stock. 
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( c ) S T O C K - B A S E D C O M P E N S A T I O N P L A N S 

We currenfiy have the following stock-based compensation plans: 

" LTIP; 

a SOP; 

a Emplo)'ee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan; 

" UK Sharesave Scheme; 

" Retirement Plan for Directors; 

" Directors' Equity Compensation Plan; 

° Directors' Deferred Compensation Plan; 

n 401 (k) Excess Plan; and 

n 2001 Long-Term Incentive Compensation Sub-Scheme. 

The LTIP, the SOP, and the Employee Stock Purchase and 

Savings Plan are discussed below. The activity in 2002, 2001, 

and 2000 for the remaining stock-based compensation plans 

was not significant. 

We have historically accounted for our stock-based 

compensation plans in accordance with APB 25. However, we 

will prospectively adopt the fair value recognilion provisions 

of Statement 123, as amended by Stalement 148, effective \vitli all 

employee awards granted or modified afler January 1, 2003, See 

Stock-Based Compensation in Note l(p) for additional information 

on costs we recognized in 2002, 2001, and 2000, related to stock-

based compensation plans, and for our pro-forma disclosure 

assuming compensation costs for these plans had been determined 

at fair value, consistent with Statement 123, as amended by 

Statement 148. 

(i) LTIP 

The LTIP was originally adopted in 1996 and was subsequent

ly amended effective January 2002. Under this plan, certain key 

employees may be granted incentive and non-qualified stock 

options, stock appreciation rights (SAR), restricted stock, dividend 

equivalents, the opportunity to earn performance-based shares 

and certain other stock-based awards. Stock options are granted 

to participants with an option price equal to or greater than the 

fair market value on the grant date, and generally with a vesting 

period of either three or five years. The vesfing period begins on 

the grant date and all options expire within 10 years from that date. 

The number of shares of common stock issuable under the ETIP 

is limited to a total of 14.5 miliion shares. 

Entitlement to performance-based shares is based on 

Cinergy's total shareholder return (TSR) over designated C)'cles 

as measured against a pre-defined peer group. Target grants of 

performance-based shares were made for the following Cycles: 

(ii) SOP 

The SOP is designed to align executive ctHiipcnsLition with 

shareholder interests. Under the SOI', incentive and riori-t|ualined 

stock options, SARs, and SAIis in tantieni with slock o|)tioris may 

he granted to key eniplo)'ees, ofilcers, anti outsitie tiirectors, 'File 

activity under this plan has pretiominaiilly ctinsislcti of t!ie issuance 

of stock options. Options are grantetl witli an t>[')lion price et|ual 

to tiie fair market value of the shares tm llie gi'iUit tiate. 0[nifHis 

generally vest over five years at a rate of 20 jierceiit per year, 

beginning on the grant date, ami ex|iii-e 10 yeal's Irom the grant 

date. The total number of sivarcs of comnimi stock issuable rmdev 

the SOP ma)' not exceed 5 niiliion shares. No stock o)ilioiis may 

be gr-anted under tlie plan afier Ocltiber 24, 2004, 

(Hi) Employee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan 

Tiie Einplo)'ee Sttick i'urcliase ami Savings Plan allows 

essentially all full-time, regular emplo)-ees to piuchase shares 

of common slock pursuant to a sltick t)pliori fcatirr-e. Untler the 

Employee Stock Purchase anti Savings iMaii, aflei--Uix luiitis are 

withheld fiom a parlicipanl's compensation tiuring a 26-riionth 

offering period and are deposileti in an inleresl-iiearirig account. 

At the end of the offering perioti, particijiants may apply amounls 

deposited in the account, plus intei'est, towartl the purchase til 

shai-es of coimnon stock, 'fhe purchase price is et|ual lo 95 percent 

of the fiiir market value of a sliar-e tif ctmimon rilock t)ii ihe lirst 

date ofthe offering period. Any furitis not ai)|)lietl towai-ti llie 

purchase of shares are returned it) llie participanL A ])ai-licipanl 

may elect to terminate parlicipalion in tlie plan a( any lime. 

Participation also will terminate if the participant's employment 

ceases. Upon ter-mination of iiartici[>ation, all fiiiuls, inclinling 

interest, are returned to the participanl witlioul ['eiiaity. 'I lie sixth 

(current) offering period began May I, 2001, aiul cutis firne 30, 

2003. The purcliase price for all sliares iriitier tiiis ollering is $32.78. 

The fifth offering period ended April 30, 2001, witli 227,968 shares 

purchased and the remaining cash tiistributctl to the respective 

participants. The total number of shar-es of coiiunon slock issuable 

untler ihe Employee Slock Purchase and Savings Plan may nol 

exceed 2 million shar'cs. 

(in thousands) 

Cycle 

Grant Performance Target 

Date Period Grant of Shares 

V 

VI 

VII 

1/2001 2001-2003 301 

1/2002 2002-2004 343 

1/2003 2003-2005 371 

Participants may earn additional performance shares if 

Cinergy's 4'SR exceeds that of the peer group. For the three-year 

performance period ended December 31, 2002 (Cycle IV), approxi

mately 817,000 shares ^vere earned, based on our relative TSR, 
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Activity for 2002, 2001, and 2000 for the Lf IP, SOP, and i-:mployee Stock Pur-chase and Sa\'irigs I4an is summarized as follows: 

LTIP and SOP 

Employee Stock Purchase 

and Savings Plan 

Shares Subject 

to Option 

Weighted-Average 

Exercise Price 

Shares Subject 

lo Option 

Weigh ted-Ave rage 

Exercise Price 

Balance at December 31 

Options granted 

Options exercised 

Options fiirfeiled 

999 6,187,249 

1,329,800 

(123,978) 

(402,200) 

$27,17 

24.59 

23.50 

26,68 

359,305 

(2,718) 

(76,261) 

$27.73 

7.73 

7,73 

Balance at December 31, 2000 

Options granted 

Options exercised 

Options forfeited 

6,990,87 I 

81 ] ,700 

(275,393) 

(79,400) 

26,77 

33.90 

24.39 

27.29 

280,326 

299,793 

(227,968) 

(73,826) 

27,73 

32.78 

27.73 

29,20 

lialance at December 31, 200! 

Options granted 

Options exercised 

Options forfeited 

7,447,778 

1,241,200(2) 

(1,308,738) 

(18,540) 

27.63 

32.27 

23.96 

31.57 

278,325 

(4,912) 

(55,243) 

32,78 

32.78 

32.78 

Bjdancc at December 31,2002 

Options Exercisable-' : 

At December 31, 2000 

At December 31, 2001 

At December 31,2002 

7.361,700 

3,195,191 

3,763,558 

3,744,420 

$29.06 

$26,20 

$27,32 

$28.98 

218,170 

(/) The options under the T.mployee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan are only exercisable al the end oj the ofjering period. 

(2) Opiions were not granted under the SOP ihning 2002. 

$3278 
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The weighted-average fair value of options granted under the combined LTIP and tiie SOP plans was $4,95 in 2002, $5.-12 in 2001, ami 

$2.75 in 2000. The ^veighted-average fair value of options granted under the Employee Stock Purchase anti Savings Plan \vas $5.85 in 200 i 

(no options were granted in 2002 or 2000). The fair values of options granted were estimated as of tlie grant tiate using the Black-Sclioles 

option-pricing model and the following assumptions: 

LTIP and SOP(i) 

Employee Stock Purchase 

and Savings Plan'^i 

2002 2001 2000 2001 

Risk-free interest rate 

Expected dividend yield 

Expected lives 

Expected volatility 

3.92% 

5.66% 

5.42 yrs. 

16.45% 

4.78% 

5.42% 

5,37 yrs. 

25.01% 

6.57% 

7.3 2 ffi. 

4,86 yrs, 

20.18% 

4.22'!i, 

5.26'!() 

2,17 yi 

30,67'ii, 

(i) Options were nol granted under the SOP in 2002. 

(2) Options were not granted under the Employee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan in 2002 or 2000. 

Price ranges, along with certain other information, for options outstanding under the combined L'LIP anti SOI' plans al Deceniber 31 

2002, were as follows: 

Exercise 

Price Range 

Number 

of Shares 

2,100,970 

2,492,830 

2,767,900 

Outstanding 

Weighted-

Average 

Exercise 

Price 

$23.69 

$26.82 

$35,15 

Weighted-

Average 

Remaining 

Contractual 

Life 

6,33 yrs. 

6,70 yrs. 

6.69 yrs. 

I 

Number 

of Shares 

1,433,890 

768,330 

1,542,200 

ixe re i sable 

Weighted-

./Werage 

lixcrcise 

Price 

$23.64 

$25.63 

$35.62 

$22.88 —$23,81 

$23.88 — 832,65 

$33,31—$38,59 

(d) DIRECTOR, OFFICER, AND KEY EMPLOYEE 

STOCK PURCHASE PROGRAM 

In December 1999, Cinergy Corp. adopted the Director, Officer, 

and Key Employee Stock Purcfiase Program (Stock Purchase 

Program). The purpose of the Stock Purchase Program is to 

facilitate tlie purchase and ownership of Cinergy Corp.'s common 

stock by its directors, officers, and key emplo)'ees, thereby further 

aligning tiieir interests with those of its shareholders. 

In February 2000, Cinergy Corp. purchased approximately 

1.6 million shares of common stock on behalf of the participants 

at an average price of $24.82 per share. 

Participants had the option of financing the purchases 

ihrough a five-year credit facility arranged by Cinerg)' Corp. with 

a bank. Each participant is obligated to repay the bank any loan 

principal, interest, and prepayment fees, and each has assigned 

his or her dividend rights on the purchased shares lo the bank lo 

be applied to inierest payments as due on the loan. 

Services, and in part, Cinergy Corp., have guaranteed 

repayment to the bank of 100 percent of each participant's loan 

obligations and the associated interest, and each participant has 

agreed to indemnif)' tiie guarantor for any payments made iiy it 

under (he guaranty on the participant's behalf A participant's 

obligations to the bank are unsecured and no restrictions are 

placed on the participant's ability to sell, pledge, or otherwise 

encumber or dispose of his or her purchased shares. 

(e) STOCK PURCHASE CONTRACTS 

In December 2001, Cinergy C'orp. issueti approximateiy $316 mil

lion notional amount of combined sectrrities, a ct)riiponeiil oi 

which was stock pur-chase conlracts. 4'liese contracls oiiiigate llie 

holder to purchase common shares of Caiierg)- Corp. stock in, 

and/or before, February 2005. 'Fhe numiier til shares lo be issueti 

is contingent upon the market price tif (;iiiergy Oirii. stock, but 

subject to pretietermined ceiling anti floor- prices. See Nole 3 for 

turther discussion of tiiese combined securities. 
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N O T E 3 : P R E F E R R E D T R U S T S E C U R I T I E S 
In December 2001, Cinergy Corp. issued appraximalel)' 5316 mil

lion nofional ainount of combined securities consisting of 

(a) 6.9 percent preierred trust securities, due February 2007, and 

(b) stock purchase contracts obligating the hoiders to purchase 

lietween 9.2 and 10.8 miltion shares of Cinergy Corp. common 

slock in, and/or before, iebruary 2005. A $50 preferred tr ust 

securil)' and slock purchase contract were sold together as a single 

securit)- unit (Unit). 4'lie proceeds of $306 million, which is net 

ofapproximately SiO million of issuance costs, were used to pa)-

down C.!)inergy C^orp.'s short-term indebtedness. In February 2005, 

tiie preferred trust securities v.'ill be reinarl<eted and the dividend 

rate reset, no lower than 6.9 percenl, to yield $316 million in the 

remarketing. The holders will use the prt)ceetls irom lliis remarket

ing to fund their obligation to purchase shares of Cinerg)- Corp, 

common stock under the stock purchase contracl, Fhe holtiers 

will pay the niarket price for the stock at tliat time, subject tti a 

ceiling of $34,40 per siiare and a floor of $29.15 per share, "Fhe 

number of shares to be issued will vary accor-tiing to the sltick 

price, subject to the tolal j?roceeds equaling S316 million, "I'liese 

preferred trust securities were issued through a wliolly-owned 

trust of Cinergy Corp, and are recorded tm our C^onsoiidaled 

lialance Sheets, net tif discount and expense, as Company obligated, 

mandatorily redeemable, jn-eferred trust securities of subsidiary, 

holding solely debt securities o{ die coinpany. "Fhe lair \'alue of tlie 

sttick purchase contracts was chargetl to Paid-in capital with a 

corresponding credit to Non-CAirrent Liabilities — Other. 

Each Unit will recei\e quarlerh' cash pa\-meiils of 9,5 percent 

per annum of the notional amount, -which includes the preferretl 

trust security dividend of 6,9 percent and payment of 2.6 percent, 

whicii represents principa! and intei-est on tlie stock purchase 

contracts. Upon delivery of the shares, these slock purchase 

contract payments will cease. 

N O T E 4 : L O N G - T E R M D E B T 
Refer to the Consolidated Slalements of t^apitafization fi)r- a 

schedule of long-ter-m debt (excluding long-ler-m debt due 

williin one vear, ivhich is reflected iu CJirrent Liabilities on the 

C^onsolidated Balance Sheets). 

in iamrary 2002, PSI repaid al maturit)- S23 million principal 

amount of its Mediirm-term Notes, Series A. "I he seciu'ilies were 

nol replaced by new issues of long-term debt. 

in May 2002, an iiitlirect, •wlioll)--owiietl subsitiiary tif Global 

Resources entered into a senior term loan and a iunior term loan, 

borrowing $13.8 inillion and $7,1 million, rcspectivel)'. Each of llie 

loans have periodic principal reduction pa)'mcnts, -with the senior 

loaii having a final maturity of March 15, 2019, and the junioi- loan 

iia\-irig a final maturity of March 15, 2012, 'i'lie annual inter-est rate 

on the senior- loan is fixed at 6,97 percenl anti llie iunior- loan is 

fixed at 6.35 pcrcenl. 

On September 1, 2002, CG&F repaid at maturity SlOO million 

principal amoimt of its I-irst Mortgage Bonds, 7 /•.% Series, 

On September 10, 2002, CG&E borrowed the proceeds 

from tlie issuance bv the Ohio Air tonality L)evelopinenl Aulliority 

of S84 million principal amount of its State of Oliio Air equality 

l^eveloprnenl Revenue iieiunding Bontls 2002 Series A, due 

September 1, 2037, The issuance consists of two S42 miliion 

tranches, witii tiie interest rate on one trariclie being reset everv 

35 da)-s by auction and the inter-est rale on tlie other tranche being 

r-cset every seven days by auction. The initial interest rates for the 

35-tia\- and 7-day tranches were 1.40 percent and 1.35 percent, 

respectivei)'. Proceeds from tlie borrowing were used on October 7, 

2002 to r-etieem, at par-, two $42 million Series 1985 A&B Air 

Quality Development Authority State of Ohio Custtiinized i'urchase 

Revenue Bonds, due December 1. 2015. Tiie redeemed bonds had 

been classified in Notes payable and other short-term obligations. 

On Seplember 12, 2002, PSi borrowed tiie proceeds from the 

issuance by the Indiana Development Finance Authority ol $23 mil

lion principal amoirnl of its Fan'ironmcntal l^etunding i^evenue 

Bonds Series 2002A, due March t, 2031. l l ie initial interesl rale 

fiir the bonds was 1,40 percent, 4'lie interest rate resets e\-er\- 35 da)-s 

by auction, Proceetls iVoin llie borrowing were irsed t)ri October i, 

2002 lo redeem, al par, llie S23 million principal amount of Indiana 

f^evelopmenl Finance Aulliority En\'ir-omiiental i^efuntiing i^e\-eiiue 

Bonds Series 1998, due August I, 2028. 'i'he redeemed bontls hati 

been classified in Notes payable and other short-term obligations. 
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On September 12, 2002, PSI borrowed the proceeds from 

the issuance by the Indiana Development Finance Authority of 

$24.6 million principal amount of its Environmental Refunding 

Revenue Bonds Series 2002B, due March 1, 2019, The initial 

inierest rate for the bonds was 1.35 percent. The interest rate 

resets every seven da)'s by auction. Proceeds from the issuance 

were used on October 1, 2002 to redeem, at par, the $24.6 million 

principal amount of Cily of Princeton, Indiana Pollution Control 

Revenue Refunding Bonds 1996 Series, due March 1, 2019. 4'he 

redeemed bonds had been classified in Notes payable and other 

short-term obligations. 

The holders of the newly issued Ohio Air Quality 

Development Authority and Indiana Development Finance 

Authority bonds mentioned above have the benefit of a financial 

guaranty insurance policy that insures the payment of principal 

of, and interest on, the bonds when due. CG&E and PSI have 

each entered into an insurance agreement with the bond insurer 

and have pledged first mortgage bonds to secure tiieir respective 

reimbursement obligations under such agreements. 

On September 23, 2002, CG&E issued S500 million principal 

amount of its 5.70 percent Debentures due September 15, 2012. 

Proceeds from the offering were used to repay short-term indebt

edness incurred in connection with general corporate purposes 

including capital expenditures related to environmental compliance 

construction, and the repayment at maturity of $100 million 

principal amount of CG&E's First Mortgage Bonds, 77?% Series. 

In July 2002, CG&E executed a treasury lock with a notional 

amount of $250 miiiion, which was designated as a cash fiow 

hedge of 50 percent of the forecasted interest payments on this 

debt offering. With the issuance of the debt, the treasury lock 

was settled. See Note 8(a) for additional informalion on this 

treasury lock. 

4lie following table rellects the long-term tiebl malirrilies 

excluding any redemptions tlue It) llie exercise ti! call pi-ovisioiis 

or capital lease obligations. Caillable means the isstrer lias the right 

to buy back a gi\'en security honi the lioltler at a specilleti price 

before maturit)'. Putable means the Imltier lias the right It) sell a 

given security back to llie issuer al a specilleti price beltue maturit)'. 

(ill millions) 

Long-term 

Debt Maturities 

2003 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2007 

4'liereafier 

$ 191 " • 

81 5 

204-' ' 

335 

374 

4bt;i $4,270 

(1) Includes SlOO million of CCc-li's long-term debl with a periodic pal 

provision beginning in June 2003. 

(2) Includes long-term debl with put provisions ofSL'̂ O million jor CCc'-P 

and S50 million for PSI. 

Maintenance and repiacemcnt I'uiitl provisions conlairieti in 

PSI's first mortgage bonti intienlure i'et|uir-e; (1) casli |ia)'riienls, 

(2) bond retirements, or (3) pledges of uiitbnded property addi

tions each )'ear baseti on an amount relatetl lo PSI's net revenues. 

N O T E 5 : N O T E S PAYABLE A N D O T H E R 
S H O R T - T E R i M O B L I G A T I O N S 

Short-term obligations may incluile: 

a short-term notes; 

" cominerciai paper; and 

" variable rate pollution control rit)tes. 

SHORT-TERM NOTES 

Short-term borrowings inalme williin tine )'eai- li-orn ihe tiate 

of issuance. We primarily use unsecuretl revoh'ing lines oi cretlil 

and the sale of commercial jiaper for shtirt-term iiorrowings. A 

portion of our revolving lines is useti tt» [)it>vide credil suppor I fi)r 

commercial paper Wlien re\'oiving lines are leservetl lor conimei'-

ciai paper or hacking lelter-s t)f crctiit, the)' are nol available lor' 

additional borrowings. 4"he fees we paiti to secure shtiit-teirn 

borrowings Avere immaterial timing eacii of the )'ears entietl 

December 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000. 

Al December 31, 2002, Cinergy Corp, had $494 niiliion remaining unused and available capacil)' relating tti ils $1 billion i-e\'olviiig 

credil facilities. These revolving credit facilities include the following: 

(ill millions) 

Credit Facility 

Established 

Expiration Lines 

Outstanding 

and Unused and 

Committed Available 

364-day senior revolving 

Direct borrowing 

Commercial paper support 

Total 364-day faciUty 

April 2003 

600 

473 

473 127 

dliree-year senior revolving 

Direct bori-o\ving 

C^ommercial paper support 

Letter of Credit support 

Total three-)'ear facility 

May 2004 

Total credit facilities 

400 

$1,000 

33_ 

$506 

^367 

$494 
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In addition lo revol\-irig credit facilities, C'inergy C3orp,, 

CG&E, and PSI also maintain uncommitted lines of crctiit, 'Fhese 

Iacilities are not guaranteed sources of capital and represent an 

informai agreement to lend money, subject to a\-ailabilit)', with 

pricing to be determined at the time of advance, Cinergy Corp., 

C;G&E, and PSI have established uncommitted lines of S65 million, 

$15 miilitin, and $60 million, rcspectivel)-, all of which remained 

unused as of Decernber 31, 2002. 

COMMERCIAL PAPER 

Ciner-gy Corp.'s $800 million cornmer-cial paper program is 

supptirted by Cinergy Corp.'s $1 billion revolving credit facilities. 

The commercial paper program at tlie Cinergy Corp. le\-el supports, 

in part, liie short-term htirrowing needs of CCi&E anti PSi and 

eliminates their need for separate comrner-ciai paper programs. 

As of December- 31, 2002, Cinergy Corp, had $473 million in 

commercial paper outstanding. 

VARIABLE RATE POLLUTION CONTROL NOTES 

CG&H and PSI have issued certain \arialile rate [lollution control 

notes (tax-exempt notes obtained to finance equipment or iaiitl 

development fbr pollution contrtil purposes). Because tiie iioiders 

ol these notes ha\-e the riglil to have their notes redeemed on a 

dail)'. montlily, or annual basis, tliey are reflected in Notes payable 

and other short-term obligations on the C^tinsoiitiaietl lialance Sheets, 

In October 2002, CCi&Ii and PSI causeti tiie redemption 

of cerlain series' of variable rate ptiiiution contrtil notes with a 

principal anioirnt of $84 millitiii and $47,6 million, respectively. 

Hoiders of tlic notes had the option oi iiaving their notes redeemed 

at \-arious times ranging Irom an)- business da)' to annually. The 

notes were redeemed willi jiiocectls irom the issuance til new 

series' of v'ariabic rate pollution ctintrol notes tliat tio not have 

tlie redemption features mentioned abo^-e, and are tlierefore 

classifled as Long-term t/ê -'f obligations. See Note 4 (or l"ui'liier 

discussion of these redemptions. 

1 lie ibliowing table summarizes our Notes payable and other 

short-term obli'^ations.in December 31,2002 and 2001. 

December 31, 2002 December 31, 2001 

(ill millions) 

Weigh ted-

Established Average Established 

Lines Outstanding Rale Lines 

Weighted-

Average 

Outstanding Rate 

Canergy Corp. 

Revolving lines 

Uncommitted lines 

Cominerciai pai^er" 

$1,000 

65 

800 

$ 25 2.02% 

473 1.81 

$1,175 $ 399 2,55'-''i 

40 

800 125 3.49 

C^perating companies 

Uncommitted lines 

Pollution control notes 

75 

147 1.82 

66 

279 

3,73 

2,10 

Non-regulated subsidiaries 

Revolving lines 

Short-term debt 

4bti 

3.28 

2.93 

$668 $1,14; 

2.94 

4.81 

2.71% 
I l i I h c commercial paper program is snpjHvted by Cinergy Corp.'s revolving line: 
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In our credit facilities, Cinergy Corp. has covenanted to 

maintain: 

" a consolidated net worth of $2 billion; and 

° a ratio of consolidated indebtedness to consolidated total 

capitalization not in excess of 65 percent. 

A breach of these covenants could resull in the termination 

of the credit facilities and the acceleration of the related indebted

ness. In addition to breaches of covenants, certain other events that 

could result in the termination of available credit and acceleration 

of the related indebtedness include: 

° bankruptcy; 

a defaults in the payment of other indebtedness; and 

a judgments against the company that are not paid or insured. 

The latter two events, however, are subject to dollar-based 

materiality thresholds. 

N O T E 6 : SALES OF A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A B L E 
During 2001, our operating companies had an agreement to sell, on 

a revolving basis, undivided percentage interests in certain of their 

accounts receivable and the related collections up to an aggregate 

maximum of $350 million. CG&E retained servicing responsibilities 

for its role as a collection agent of the amounts due on the sold 

receivables, Fio^vever, the purchaser assumed the risk of collection 

on the sold receivables without recourse to our operating compa

nies in the event of a loss. Proceeds from a portion of the sold 

receivables ^vere held back as a reserve to reduce the purchaser's 

credit risk. Our operating companies did not retain any ownership 

interest in the sold receivables, but did retain undivided interests 

in fiieir remaining balances of accounts receivable, 44ie recorded 

amounts of the retained interests were measured at net realizable 

value. 4'he accounts receivable on the Consolidated Balance Sheets 

were net of the amounts sold at December 31, 2001, 

In February 2002, our operating companies replaced their 

previous agreement to sell certain of their accounts receivable and 

related collections. Cinergy Corp. formed Cinergy Receivables 

Compaii)', LLC (Cinergy Receivables) to purchase, on a revolving 

basis, nearly all of the retail accounts receivable and related collec

tions of our operating coinpanies. Cinergy Corp. does not consoli

date Cinergy Receivables since it meets the requirements to be 

accounted for as a quaiif)'ing SPE, The sales of receivables are 

accounted for under Statement 140. 

The proceeds obtained from the sales of receivables are largely 

cash but do inclnde a subordinated note from Cinergy Receivables 

for a portion of the purchase price (typically approximates 25 per

cent of the total proceeds). The note is subordinate to senior loans 

that Cinergy Receivables obtains from commercial paper conduits 

controlled by unrelated financial institutions, Cinergy Receivables 

provides credit enhancement related to senior loans in the form 

of over-collateralization of the purchased receivables. Elowever, the 

over-collateralization is calculated monthly and does not extend to 

the entire pool of receivables held by Cinergy Receivables at any 

point in time. As such, diese senior loans do not have recourse to 

afl assets of Cinergy Receivables. 

This subordinated nole is a retaiiicti inleresl (right It) receive 

a specified portion of cash fitiws iVom the solti assets) untler 

Statenient 140 ami is classifietl witiiin Notes receivable on llie 

Consolidaled Balance Sheets. In atltlition, Cinergy C^orp.'s invesl

ment in Cinergy Receivables consliUiles a purchasetl beneficial 

interest (purcliased right to receive specifietl cash flows, in tmr case 

residual cash flows), which is subortlinale tt) the relaineti inter-esls 

held by our operating companies, Tlie carrying values ol the 

retained interests are delermineti by ailtjcating the carrying value 

of the receivables between the assets st)lti anti tiie Interests retaineti 

based on relative fair value, 'fiie key assimiptions in eslimaling lair 

value are credit losses and selection of tliscounl rates. Because (a) 

the receivables generally turn in less than two monlhs, (b) crctiit 

losses arc reasonably predictable tlue to our operaling comiianies' 

broad customer base and lack of significant concentrafion, aiitl (c) 

the purchased beneficial interest is suboitlinate lo ail retained inter

ests and thus would absor4) itisses first, the ailocaleti iiasis t)f the 

subordinated notes are nol materially tiilTcrent tiian their face value. 

Interest accrues to our operating companies on the relaineti inter

ests using the accretable yielti meliiod, wliich generally a|-)]ir-t)xi-

mates the stated rale on the notes since the ailocaleti basis aiul the 

face value are nearly equivalent. We rectirtl income Ir-oni (aner'gy 

Receivables in a similar manner We rectutl an iinpairinenl charge 

against the carrying value of botli the relaineti interests ami pur

chased beneficial inierest whenever we tletermine that an titlier-

thaii-leniporary iinpairment has occurrctl (whicli is unlikely unless 

cr-edit losses on the receivables far exceeti the anlici|ialeti level). 

The key assinnptions trseti in measuring the retaineti inleresls 

for sales since the inception of the new agreement are as follows (all 

ainounts are averages ofthe assumptions usetl in each sale timing 

the period): 

Anticipateti credit loss rale 

F^iscount rate on expected cash flows 

Receivables turnover ra te ' " 

(1) Receivables al each month-end divided hy annualized sales for the monlh. 

0.6% 

5.0'!o 

12.9% 

4'lie hypothetical efl'ecl on llie fair- \'alue of ihe relaineti 

interests assuming bolli a 10 percenl ami 20 iiercerit irrifavorai')le 

variation in credil losses or discomit rates is not rnalerial tiue lo the 

short turnover of receivables and liistoricail)- lt)w crctiit loss history. 

CG&E retains servicing respoiisil)ililies it)r ils rtile as a ct)llec-

tion agent on the amounts due on llie sold receivables. I lowever, 

Cinergy Receivables assumes the risk t)f ct)lleclif»n on the j)iirchasetl 

receivables without recourse lo our tiperating companies in the 

event of a loss. While no dii-ecl r-ecourse lo our operaling compa

nies exists, these entities risk loss in llie event ctilleclitms are not 

sufficient to allow for fiill reco\'ery tif llicir relaineti interests. 

No servicing assel or iiaiiiiily is recorileti since ihe servicing fee 

paid to CG&E approximates a market rale. 
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"fhe follo^ving table shows the gross and net receivables sold, 

retained interests, pui-chased beneficial interest, sales during the 

period, and cash flo^vs during the period as of i;)eceniber 31, 2002. 

tin millions I 

Receivables sold as of period end 

Less: Retained interests 

Net receivables sold as of period end 

Purchased beiieficiai inler-ests 

Sales dur ing period 

l^eceivables sold 

Loss recognized on sale 

Cash flo^vs during period 

C^ash proceeds from sold receivables 

Gollectit)n fees received 

Return received tin retained interests 

$ 

$ 

$ 

483 

135 

348 

10 

$3,233 

32 

$3,184 

A decline in the long-term senior unsecured credit ratings of 

our operating companies below investment grade would r-esult in a 

termination of the sale program and disconfinuance of fiilure sales 

of receivables, and could pr-event Cinergy Receivables iVom borrtiw-

ing additional funds from commercial paper conduits. 

( b ) C A P I T A L LEASES 

In eacii of the )-ear-s 1999 thrtjugh 2002. our- operating companies 

entered into capital lease agreemenls to fimti the purcliase ol gas 

anti eleclric meters, I'he lease terms are for 120 montiis conmienc-

ing witli the tiale of ]'>urchase and conlain various bu)'oul options 

ranging fiom 18 to 105 months. It is our obiective It) own the 

meters indetlnitei)- and tlie operating companies plan lo exercise the 

bu)'oiil option at month 105, The elfecti\e lease rates given the eailv 

huytitif option at 105 months are 6,71 pei'cent fi)r the 1999 leases, 

6,09 percent for the 2000 leases, 6.00 percent for the 2001 leases, 

and 4.48 percent for tlie 2002 leases, 'i'he meters are dcprecialLxi 

at the same rate as if owned b)' the operating companies, Our 

operating companies eacli recorded a capital lease obligation, 

included in Non-Current Liabilities-Other. 

The ttital minimum lease pavincnls anti tlie ]ireseiit \'akR's 

for- these capital lease items are shown below: 

illion 

"Ibtal minirmrm lease i-)aymeiils''' 

Less: amount representing interesl ( 1 2 ) 

Present value of minimum lease payments S 43 

111 Annual minimum lease paymenls are immaicrial. 

N O T E 8 : F I N A N C I A L I N S T R U M E N T S 

N O T E 7: LEASES 

( a ) O P E R A T I N G LEASES 

We ha\-e entered inlo operating lease agreements ibr \-arroirs facili

ties and properties sucli as computer, communication and iraris-

portation equipment, and office space, Tolal rental pa)'nieiils on 

operating leases for each of the past tiiree )'ear s ar-e detailed in the 

table below. This table also shows i'utui-e minimum lease pa)-menls 

required for operating leases with remaining non-cancelable lease 

terms in excess of one )'eai- as of f)ecember 31, 2002: 

iin millions) 

Actual Payments 

2000 $ 36 

2001 S 61 

2002 S 64 

Estimated Mininium Payments 

2003 $43 
2004 33 
2005 26 

2006 22 
2007 18 
After 2007 32 

•fotai SI 9' 

( a ) F I N A N C I A L D E R I V A T I V E S 

W'e lia\e entered inlo flnancial dei-i\-ati\e contracts for tlie purpose 

described below. 

Interest Rate Risk Management 

Our curr-enl policy of managing exposure lo fluctuations in 

interest rates is to maintain apprtiximalei)- 30 percent of the lolal 

amoirnl of outstanding debt in floating interesl rate debt instru

ments. In mainlaining this level of exjiosure, we use interest rate 

swaps. Under the swaps, we agree with other' parties to exchange, 

at siK'cihetl intervals, tlie difference helween fixed-rate and lloaling-

rate interesl amounls calculated on an agreed nofional amount, 

CCi&L has an oiilstanding interesl rale swap agr-eemenl tiiat 

decreased the iierceiitage tif fitiating-rale debt. Under llie pro\isions 

oi tlie swap, which lias a notional amount of $100 million, CX"i&E 

]ia)'s a fixed-rale and receixes a floating-rate ihroirgli October- 2007, 

'i'his swap qualifles as a cash flow hedge under tiie pr'ovisions of 

Statement 133, As the terms of the swap agreement rniinii llie 

lerms of the tlebt agreement that it is hedging, we anlicipate tiiat 

this swap will continue to be effective as a hedge, ('hanges in fair 

\alue of this swap are recorded in Accumulated other comprehensive 

income (loss), beginning wiih our- adoption of Slalemenl 1 33 on 

|aiiuar-y 1, 2001, Canergy C;orji. has three outstanding interest rate 

swaps with a combined notional amount of $250 million. Under 

the provisions of the swaps, C'inerg)' C^orp. receives fixed-rate inter

est pa)-merits and pa)-s floating-rale interest ]ia)-mcrits tlirough 

Sepiembei- 2004, 'Fliese swaps qiialily as fair- value hedges ur-ider-

llie provisions of Statement 133. We anticipate tiiat tiiese swaps 

will continue to be effective as hedges. 
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4'reasury locks are agreements that fix the yield or price on a 

specified treasury security for a specified period, ivhich we some

times use in connection with the issuance of fixed-rate debl. On 

September 23, 2002, CG&E issued $500 million principal amount 

senior unsecured debentures due September 15, 2012, with an 

interest rate of 5,70 percent. In July 2002, CG&E executed a treasury 

lock with a notional amount of $250 million, which was designated 

as a cash flow hedge of 50 percent of the forecasted interest pay

ments on this debt offering. 44ie treasury lock effectively fixed the 

benchmark interesl rate (i.e., the treasury coinponent of the interest 

rate, but not the credit spread) for 50 percent of the offering from 

filly 2002 through the issuance date in order to reduce the exposure 

associated with treasury rate volatility. Wilh the issuance of the 

debt, the treasury lock ^vas settled. Given the use of hedge account

ing, this settlement is reflected in Accumulated other comprehensive 

income (loss) on an after-tax basis in the amount of $13 million, 

rather than a charge to net income. This amount will be reclassified 

to Interest expense over the 10-year life of the related debt as 

interest is accrued. 

See Note 1 (1) for additional information on financial deriva

tives. In the future, we will continually monitor market conditions 

to evaluate whether to modify our level of exposure to fiuctuations 

in interest rates. 

( b ) F A I R VALUE O F O T H E R F I N A N C I A L I N S T R U M E N T S 

The estimated fair values of other financial instruments were as 

follows (this information does not claim to be a valuation of the 

company as a whoie): 

(ill millions) 

December 31,2002 

Carrying Fair 

Amount Value 

December 31, 2001 

Carrying 

Amount 

Fair 

Value 

First mortgage 

bonds and other 

long-term debt"* $4,272 $4,483 $3,745 $3,805 

(I) Inchides amounts reflected as Long-term debt due widiin one year 

The following methods and assumptions were used to 

estimate the fair values of each major ciass of instruments: 

(i) Cash and Cash Equivalents, Restricted Deposits, 

and Notes Payable and Other Short-term Obligations 

Due to the short period to maturity, the carrying amounts 

reflected on the Consolidated Balance Sheets approximate fair 

values. 

(ii) Long-term Debt 

The fair values of long-term debt issues ^verc estimated based 

on the latest quoted market prices or, if not listed on the New York 

Stock Exchange, on the present value of future cash flows. The 

discount rates used approximate the incremental borrowing costs 

for similar instruments. 

( c ) C O N C E N T R A T I O N S O F C R E D I T RISK 

Credit risk is the exptisure to economic loss tluil would occur- as 

a result of nonperformance by counterparlies, [nirsuanl lo the 

terms of their contractual obligations. Specific components oi 

credit risk inclutie counlerparly tlefaull risk, collaleral risk, 

concentratitm risk, and sclllemeni risk. 

(i) Trade Receivables and Physical Power Portfolio 

Our concentration of eretlil risk wilh i-es|iecl lo Iratie 

accounis receivable from electiic ami gas retail customers is limiieti, 

4'he large number ofcustomers ami tliversifieti custtimer base of 

residential, commercial, ami irKlirstrial customers signincantly 

reduces our credit risk. Contracls within the physical |)orlfolio 

of power marketing and Iratiing operations are jirimarily with 

the traditional electric eoo[>ei-ati\'es ami niimiciiialilies aiul other 

investor-owned utilities, Al December 31, 2002, we belie\'e the 

likelihood of significant losses asst)cialed with eretlil risk in oiir 

trade accounts receivable or piiysical power [itirtltilio is remote. 

(ii) Etiergy Trading Credit Risk 

Cinergy's extension of cretlil for energ)' niarketing anti tratling 

is governed by a C';orporate C Jedil Polic)-. Wrilterr guiLleiines tiocu-

nieiit tlie managemenl appro\'al levels for cretlil limils. evaluation 

of creditworthiness, anti credit risk mitigation pr-ocetlures. 

Exposures to credit risks are inonittiietl tlail)' In' the C!or[)orale 

Credit Risk fimction. As of I^ecember 31, 2002, a|ipi-oxiiiiately 96 

percent of the credit exposure reialeti to energ)' iratiing anti iiiai-l<.el-

ing activity was with coiinter[iarties raletl investment Gratie or ihe 

counterparties' obligalions were guaranlecti ii)' a parent company 

or otiier entity rated investinent Gratie. Nt) single non-inveslrnenl 

grade counterpart)' accounis for rntire tiian one percenl ol our lolal 

credit exposure. Energy comrnotlit)' prices can be extremel)- vt)latile 

and the market can, at times, lack liquitiit)', iiecaiise t)l tiiese issues, 

credit risk is generally gi-eater tliari witli titiier- commotiit)- Iratiing, 

In Deceniber 2001, ifiiron Corp. (i-nron) flicti lt)r- pr-olection 

under Ciiapter 1! ofthe U.S. bankruptcy C'otle in llie Soulliern 

L)istrict of New York, We tiecreasetl our- iratiing aclivilies with 

Enron in the montiis pritir to its bankruplc)- filing, W'e intend lo 

resolve any contract difierences pursuant lo ihe terms ol llitise 

contracts, business practices, anti the applicaiile j)ro\-isioiis til" llic 

Bankruptcy Code, as approvetl by llie coiu'i. While we canntit pre

dict the resolution of these mailers, we tit) not believe that any 

exposur-e relating to those conlracts woulti have a material impact 

on our financial position or results of operations. 

We ctintiiiualiy r-eview anti monitor t>iir crctiit ex|iosiir-e tt) 

all counterparties and scctintiary counlerparlies. II a])|>i-o|)riale, 

we may adjust our credit r-eser-\-es lo allempl lo corii|)eiiSLite ior 

increased credit risk within llie iiulusliy, C'oimlerparl)- cretlil limits 

may be atijusteti on a tiaily basis in response to changes in a ct)uri-

terparty's financial status or iiublic tlebt ratings, 

(iii) Financial Derivatives 

Potential exposure lo crctiit risk also exists i'rom t)iu- use 

of financial derivaiives such as currency swaps, loreign exchange 

forward contracts, interest rate swaps, anti Ireasur)- locks, iiecause 

these financial instruments are liansacteii witli liighl)- raletl 

fhiancial institutions, we tio not aritici[)ale ntni))erlor'maiice by 

any of the counterparties. 
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N O T E 9 : P E N S I O N A N D O T H E R 

P O S T R E T I R E M E N T B E N E F I T S 

We provide benefits to our retirees in the form ol pensions arul 

olher postr-etir-emeiit benefits, 

C^ur qualified defined benefit pension plans cover 

substanliali)' all ofour- U.S. cmplo)'ees meeting certain minimum 

age and service i-equircments, A final a\-erage pay Ibniiula 

determines plan benefits. 41iese plan benefils are based on: 

B years of participation; 

a age at retirement; anti 

n the applicable a-\'erage Social Securitt- wage base or benefit amount. 

Our pension plan funtling policy for our U,S. employees 

is to contribute at leasl ihe anioiml requir-ed by tiie Em]-)lo)-ee 

Ketir-ement Income Security Acl of 1974, and up to tiie amount 

deductible for- income tax purposes, i'lie pension plans' assets 

consist of investments in equity and fixed iricome securities. 

We pr-ovide certain health care and life insurance benefits 

lo our retii-ed U.S, emplo)'ees and their eligible dependents. "Fhese 

benefits are subject to minimum age and service requirements. The 

health care benefits include medical coverage, dental coverage, arid 

prescription drugs and are subiect to cerlain limitations, such as 

deductibles and co-pa)'iiieiits. With the exception of PSI, we do not 

prc-fiuid our tibligalions ior liiese ]iosti'ctirement benefils, in 1999, 

PSI began pre-funding its obligations througii a grantor trust as 

authorized by the lURC^, "I'his trust, wiiich consists tif equil)- and 

fixed income securities, is not restricted to the pa)'ment of plan 

benefils anti tlierefore, not considered plan assels imtler- Statement 

of Financial Accounting Stantiards No. 106, Employers' :\ccounting 

for Postreliremenl Benefils Olher Than Pensions. At December 31, 

2002 and 2001, trust assets \vere approximateiy $52 riiiilitm and 

S53 million, r'especti\-elv, and are lellecled in the Consolidated 

Balance Sheels as Olher investments. 

In addition, wc s)->orisor non-qualified pension plans (plans 

that do nol meet tlie criteira kn lax bcricfilsf tliat cover officers, 

certain other- kc)- empkiyees, anti non-employee direclors. W'e 

began funding certain of tiiese non-qualified i^ians lin-otrgh a rabbi 

trust in 1999, ibis trirsl, wiiich consists of equit)- anti hxed income 

seciuities, is not restricted Iti ihe paynienl of plan benefits anti 

therefore, not consitiered plan assets under- Statemenl of Financial 

Accounting Standartis No. 87, Employers' .Accounting for Pensions. 

At December 31, 2002 and 2001, trust assets were approximalely 

S8 million and are reflected in the Consolidaled Balance Sheels as 

Other investinents. 

In 2000 and 2002, C.inergy offered \-olirritar\- earl)- r-eliremenl 

programs to certain individuals. In accordance witii Slalemenl oi 

Financial Accounting Standards No. 88, Employers' Accounting jor 

Setdeinents and Curiaibnenis ol Defined Benefit Pension Plans and 

for Termiiiiitioii Benefits (Slatement 88), we recognized an expense 

of St 2,8 miiiicm and $39.1 million in 2000 and 2002, respectively 

Our benefit plans' costs for the past three vears includctl the 

following components: 

iin millions) 

Qualified 

Pension Benefits 

2002 2001 

Service cosl $ 27.3 

Interest cost 79.2 

Expectetl return on plans' assets (86.3) 

.•\niortizatit)n of transition 

(asset) obligation (E3) 

.Amortization ot prior service cosl 6,2 

Recognizeti actuarial (gain) loss (5.4) 

\'olirnlarv earlv retirement costs 

S 27,9 

77,5 

(81,9) 

(1.3) 

4.6 

(3.2) 

2000 

$ 27,4 

73,0 

(77.0) 

(1,3) 

4,5 

(2,̂ 1) 

(Slatement 88) 

Net periodic benefit cost 

38.6 

$ 58.3 
-

S 23.6 

11.9 

$ 36.1 

Non-Qualified 

Pension Benefit? 

2002 

S 2.7 

5.1 

0.1 

0.9 

0.8 

0.5 

$10. 

2001 

$2,1 

4.8 

2000 

$2.0 

4.1 

O.I 

0,9 

$8,3 

Other 

Postretirement Benefits 

2002 

5.0 

1.1 

$28.9 

200! 

$ 3.5 S 3,8 

19.6 17,9 

(0.3) 

5.0 

0.1 

$26,8 

2000 

9 2 
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The following table provides a reconciliation of the changes in the plans' benefit obligations and fair valire t)f assets in'cr' the Uvo-year 

period ended December 31, 2002, and a statenient of the funded status as of December 31 of both )'ears. 

Qualified 

Pension Benefits 

(ill millions) 2002 2001 

Non-Qualified 

Pension Benefits 

2002 2001 

Olher 

Postretirement Benefits 

2002 

$ 270.4 $ 

3.5 

19.6 

(12.3) 

80.2 

(18.2) 

2001 

247,1 

3.8 

17.9 

-
17.9 

(16.3) 

Change in benefit obligation 

Benefit obligation at beginning of period 

Service cost 

interest cost 

Amendments" ' 

Actuarial (gain) loss 

Benefits paid 

$1,083.5 $1,064,5 

27.3 

79.2 

43.3 

156.5 

(74.9) 

27,9 

77.5 

18.0 

(43.6) 

(60.8) 

70.9 $ 67.0 

2.7 

5,1 

4,5 

20.6 

(6.0) 

2.1 

4.8 

(1.8) 

4,3 

(5,5) 

Benefit obligation at enti of period 1,314.9 1,083.5 97.8 70,9 343.2 270.4 

Change in plan assets 

Fair value of plan assets at beginning of period 875.4 1,043.6 

Actual return on plan assets 

Emplo)'er contribution 

Benefits paid 

Fair value of plan assets at end of period 

(48.0) 

4.0 

(74.9) 

(108.1) 

0.7 

(60.8) 

756.5 875.4 

6.0 

(6.0) (5,5) 

18.2 

(18.2) 

16,3 

(16,3) 

Funded status (558.4) (208,1) 

Unrecognized prior service cost 48.4 50.0 

Unrecognized net actuarial (gain) loss 196.2 (iOO.l) 

Unrecognized net transition (asset) obligation (1.9) (3.2) 

Benefit cost at Deceniber 31 $ (315.7) S (261.4) 

(97.8) 

13.5 

37.6 

0.1 

(70.9) 

10.2 

17.7 

0.1 

$(46.6) S(42.9) 

(343.2) (270.4) 

125.5 

33.5 
ID./ 

iO.8 

$(184.2) $(173.9) 

Amounts recognized in balance sheets 

Accrued benefit liability 

Intangible asset 

Accumulated other comprehensive 

income (pre-tax) 

$ (353.0) S (261.4) 

32.6 

4.7 

$(89.0) 

13.6 

28.8 

S(63,3) 

10.3 

10.1 

$(184.2) $(173.9) 

Net recognized at end of period $ (315.7) $ (261.4) $(46.6) $(42.9) $[184.2) $(173.9) 

(I) For 2002, the amounts ofS43.3 million and S4.5 million include S3S.6 miUion and $0.5 inillion, respectively ol voliinlary early retirement expenses in accoidancc 

with Statenient SS, as previously discussed. 

The foilo^t'ing table provides the weighted-average actuarial assumptions. 

Qualified 

Pension Benefits 

Non-Qualified 

Pension Benefits 

Other 

Post ret ire men I licnefits 

Actuarial assumptions: 

Discount rate 

Rate of future compensation increase 

Rate of return on plans' assets 

2002 

6.75% 

4.00 

9.00 

2001 

7,50% 

4,00 

9.25 

2000 

7.50% 

4.50 

9,00 

2002 

6.75% 

4.00 

N/A 

2001 

7,50% 

4,00 

N/A 

2000 

7..50% 

4.50 

N/A 

2002 

6.75% 

N/A 

N/A 

2001 

7,50% 

N/A 

3,00 

2000 

7,50% 

N/A 

N/A 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

For- measur-ement purpt)ses, we assumed a seven percent 

annual rate of increase in the per capita cost of covered health 

care liencfils for 2002. it was assumed tiiat llie rale would decrease 

gradually to five percent in 2008 and remain at that level thereafter. 

Assumed health care cost trend rates have a significanl effect 

on tlie amounts reported for- tlie health care plans, A one-percent-

age-point change in assumed health care cost trend rales would 

have the following effects: 

/(( millions) 

One-Percentage- One-Percenlage-

Point Increase Point Decrease 

Efiect on totai of service and 

interest cosl components S 3.'1 $ (2,9) 

Effect on ptislrelirement 

benefit obligation 44^3 (38,7) 

During 2002, eligible employees were offered the opportunity 

to make a one-time election, effecti\-e lanuary 1, 2003, to eittier 

continue lo have their pension beneflt determined by the current 

defined benefit pension forriiuia or- to have their benefil delermined 

using a cash balance formula. Participants in the casli balance jilari 

may request a lump-sum cash payment based upon termination of 

their employment whicii may result in increased cash requirements 

iVom pension plan assets. 

Since 85 percent of eligible employees chose lo continue wilh 

the traditional pension formula, we do not believe tlie cash balance 

features w\\\ liave a material effect on our financial posiiion or 

results of operations. 

N O T E l O : I N C O M E TAXES 
'fhe following table shows the significant components of out 

net delerred income lax liabilities as of December 31: 

(in millions) 2002 2001 

Deferred (ncorne Tax Liability 

Properl)', plant, and equipment 

Unamortized costs of reacquiring debl 

Deferred operating expenses and 

carrying costs 

Purcliasetl power tracker 

RTC 

Net energy risk maiiagenient assels 

.'\mounts due irom 

customers-income taxes 

Gasification services agr-eement 

btryoul cosls 

Other 

,356.5 

13.9 

4.4 

11.6 

213.2 

$1,172,0 

13,4 

10.3 

9.7 

206.0 

37.4 

45,2 

22.9 

92,3 

48,2 

Total Deferred Income Tax Liability 1,780.8 >S7.0 

Deferred Income Tax Asset 

Unamortized inveslment tax cr-edits 42,5 

Accrued pension and olher 

postretirement benefil costs 196.3 

Rural Utilities Service obligation 28.2 

Other 41.9 

45,9 

62.4 

28.2 

48.5 

Total Deferred Income Tax Assel 

Net Deferred Income lax Liability 

308.9 >85.0 

W'e Aviii file a consolidated federal iricome tax r'cturii ibr liie 

year ended December 31, 2002. 44ie current tax liability is aiiocateti 

among lite members of the Cinergy consolidaled gr-ouji, pirrsuant 

lo a tax sharing agreemenl filetl with the SEC under tlie PUI iC~A. 

I'he fiiilowing table summarizes federal and state income taxes 

charged (cretiiled) to income: 

(ill millions) 2002 2001 2000 

C u n e n t Income Taxes 

Federal 

Stale 

Total Current Income Taxes 

Deferred Income Taxes 

Federal 

l")eprecialion and 

other properl)', |ilant. 

and equipment-related 

i tems '" 

Pension anti tither 

benefit costs 

Deferreti excise laxes 

Unrealized energ)-

risk inanagenient 

transactions 

Fuel cosls 

Purcliased ptiwer tracker 

Ciasification services 

agreement buytnrt costs 

Olher — net 

Total Deferred Federal 

Income Taxes 

State 

Total Deferred Inconie Ta.xes 

Investment Tax Credits — Net 

Total Income Taxes 

$ 13.3 

(4.1) 

9.2 

172.2 

(17.4) 

-

9.0 

(22.7) 

1.5 

(2.6) 

(14.1) 

125.9 

30.4 

156.3 

(8.2) 

$157.3 

$122,9 

9,3 

132.2 

42,7 

(11,8) 

14.5 

44.0 

5.7 

8.5 

(2,2) 

16,1 

117,5 

15.4 

132.9 

(9.1) 

$256.0 

$187.3 

1 6.9 

204.2 

26.1 

(21.3) 

-

10.9 

28.7 

-

(0,1) 

11,0 

55,3 

1,7 

57.0 

(9.6) 

$251.6 

< I/ 'llie increase in dejened income ta.xes lor ih'p'vcialion am! olher pioperlv. 

jdanl, and equipmenl-relatcd items includes a change iu accounting 

method for tax purposes relaled lo capitalized cosls. 

internal Reverure Code Section 29 pro\'ides a lax credit 

(nonconventional fuel source credit) for qualified fiiels produced 

and sold by a taxpayer to an unrelated person during the taxable 

)'eai-. 44ie nonconventional fuel sour-ce credit reduced current 

federal income tax expense S4i,6 million anti $1.1 miiiion fiii' 2002 

anti 2001, respectively. 

Internal Revenue Code Sectitm 45 provitles a tax credit for 

electricity produced from certain renewable resources during llie 

taxable year, 'fhe renewable resource credit reduced current federal 

income tax expense S4.I niiliion, $3,2 million, and $2.5 million tor 

2002, 2001, and 2000. respectively. 

$1,471.9 $1,302,0 
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The following table presents a reconciliation of federal income 

taxes (which arc calculated by multipl)'ing the statutory federal 

income tax rate by book income before federal income tax) to the 

federal income tax expense reported in tire Consolidated Statements 

of Inconie: 

(ill millions) 2002 2001 2000 

Statutory federal income 

tax provision 

Increases (reductions) in 

taxes resuhing from: 

Amortization of 

investinent 

tax credits 

Depreciation and other 

propert)', plant, and 

equipment-related 

differences 

Preferred dividend 

requirements of 

subsidiaries 

Inconie tax cr-edits 

Foreign tax adjustments 

Employee Stock Option 

Plan dividend 

Other — net 

Federal Income Tax Expense 

$184.8 

(8.2) 

0.2 

1.2 

(45.7) 

5.0 

(3.0) 

(3.3) 

$131.0 

S235.6 

(9-1) 

3.2 

1.2 

(4.3) 

(1.3) 

-
6.0 

S23i.3 

$221.3 

(9,6) 

17.7 

1,6 

(2,5) 

-

-
4.5 

S233.0 

N O T E l i : C O M M I T M E N T S A N D 
C O N T I N G E N C I E S 

(a) CONSTRUCTION AND OTHER COMMITMENTS 

Forecasted construction and other committed expenditures, 

including capitalized financing costs, for the )'ear 2003 and 

for the five-year period 2003-2007 (iu nomina! dollars) are 

$759 million and $3.1 billion, respectively. 

This forecast includes an estimate of expenditures in 

accordance with our operating companies' plans regarding 

nitrogen oxide (NOx) emission control standards and other 

environmental compliance (excluding implenientation of the 

tentative U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Agreenient), 

as discussed below. 

(b) GUARANTEES 

fil the ordinary course of business, Cinergy enters into various 

agreements providing financial or performance assurances to third 

parlies on beliaif of certain unconsolidated subsidiaries and joint 

ventures. These agreements are entered into primarily to support 

or enhance the credit\vorthiness otherwise attributed to these 

entities on a stand-alone basis, thereby facilitating the extension of 

sufficient credit to accomplish their intended commercial purposes. 

The guarantees have various termination dates, from short-term 

(less than one year) to open-ended. 

In many cases, the maximum potential amoiml t)f an out

standing guarantee is an express tenn, set forth in the giiaritnlce 

agreement, representing the maximuni potential oidigation ol 

Cinergy under that guarantee (exchrtling, at limes, cerlain legal 

fees to which a guaranty beneficiary iiia)' he cnlitletl). In those 

cases wliere there is no maximum ptitential amount ex[ii-essly 

set forth in the guarantee agreemenl, we calcuiale llie maximum 

potential amount hy considering the terriis of the guaranteetl 

transactions, to the extent sucli amount is estimable. 

Cinergy has guaranteetl the |ia)'nieiit tif $33 million as til 

Deceniber 31, 2002, for imconsolitiateti siibsitliaries' debl anti 

for borrowings by individuals iriuier tlie Director, Olflcer, ami 

Key Employee Stock Purchase i'rogram (see Note 2(tl) for fiirlher 

information). Cinergy may be tibiigaletl lo jiay the tlebl's principal 

and any relatetl inter-est in the e\'cril of an unexcuseti breach til a 

guaranteed paymeiil obligation h)' the unconsolitlaletl subsitliar)' 

or an unexcused breach tit guaranteetl jiayment obligation by 

certain directors, officers, anti key eriiplo)'ees, 'I'he majority til 

these guarantees expire in three years. 

Cinergy Corp. has also pr-ovitieti perlorriiance guarantees on 

behalf of certain unconsolitlaletl subsitliaries anti joint venlirres. 

Tiiese guarantees support [leilorniance untler \'ai-ious agreements 

and instruments (such as conslruclion contracts, operations anti 

maintenance agreements anti energy service agreements). Cinerg)-

C^orp. may be liable iu the event oi an unexcuseti breach ol a guar

anteed performance obligation h)- an nnctmsoiitiateti subsitiiary, 

Cinergy Corp. has eslimateti its maximirrn ptitenliai amount to 

be SI33 inillion under these guaranlees as of Decernber 31, 2002, 

Cinergy Corp. may also have recourse lo lliirtl [larlies Itu claims 

requireti to he paid untler certain til these guarantees, l he majtirit)' 

of these guarantees expire al the compielitm til" the untierlying 

performance agreement, generally 15 lo 20 years. 

Cinergy has entered inlo contracls that inclutie iiitlemnilica-

tioii provisions as a routine |iart of its business acli\'ilies, i-!xam]iles 

of these contracts include purcliase anti sale agi-eemcnls anti tifierat-

iiig agreemenls. in general, these provisions intlemnify ihe coimlei-

parly for matters such as breaciies of i-epi-esenlalit>iis anti warranties 

and covenants contained in the ctmtracl. In some cases, j-iarticuiariy 

willi respect lo purcliase anti sale agieemeiils, the potenlial Iiabilily 

for certain indemnification obligalions is ca[i[ietl, in whole or in 

part (generally at an aggregate anuuinl not exceetliiig the sale 

price), and subj'ect it) a tieduclible amoiinl befi)i-e any |)a)'menls 

would become due. in oilier cases (such as intlemnificalions fin-

willful misconduct of einpioyecs in a joint \'enlm-e), tlie maximum 

potential amount is nol estimable given that ihe niagriitutie ol any 

claims under those intlemnificalions wt)uitl be a fimction til the 

extent of damages actually incuired, u-liich is ntit praclicable to esti

mate unless and until llie e\'eiil occurs. Canergy has eslimateti ihe 

maximum potential amount, where eslimable, lo be $131 million 

under these indemnification provisions ami consitlers llie likelihooti 

of making any material payments nntier these provisions lo lie 

remote. The termination period fiir the major-ity ol matters covered 

under indemnification pro\'isit>iis in pmchase aiul sale agreements 

gener-ally ranges frtim two to se\'eii years. 

We believe the iikeliliood that Cinergy wtniiti lie ret|iiireti lo 

perform or otherwise incur any significant losses associaletl wilh 

any or all of the guarantees tlescribetl in the precetiiug [laragraplis 

is remote. 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(c) OZONE TRANSPORT RULEMAKINGS 

In fime 1997, the Ozone Transport Assessment Ciroiip, whicii 

consisted of 37 states, made a wide range of recommendations 

to the EPA to address the impact of ozone transport on serious 

non-attainment areas (geographic areas defined bv tlic EPA as 

non-compliant with ozone slandards) in the Nortiieast, Mitiwesl, 

and Soutii, Ozone transport refers to wind-blown movement of 

ozone and ozone-causing malerials across city and state boimdaries. 

(i) NOx State Implementation Plan (SIP) Call 

In October 1998, ihe EPA finalized its ozone transport rule, 

also known as the NOx ^^^ •̂''̂ ^̂ - '^ applied to 22 states in the 

eastern half of the U.S,, including the three states in whicii our-

electric utilities operate, and proposed a model NOx emission 

allowance trading program. Tiiis rule recommended tiial slates 

reduce NOx emissions primarily fiom industrial and utilitv sour-ces 

to a certain level hy iMa)- 2003. 

Ohio, intiiaiia, a number of otiier- states, and various industr)-

groups (some of which we are a member), flled legal ciiallenges to 

the NOx ^IP ^-'^1' ^̂ 'î h the U,S. Circuit Court tif Appeals for the 

District of C^oiunibia (C^otrrl of Appeals), In August 2000, the Ciourt 

of Appeals extended the deadline for NOx reductions to May 31, 

2004, In June 2001, the Court of Appeals remanded portions ol" 

the NOx '̂ '̂"' ^-''" ^° ''̂ "̂  ^'^'^ '* '̂' i'cconsideratioii of how growlh 

was factored into tlie state NOx budgets. On Ma)- 1, 2002, the EPA 

pubiisiied, in the Federal Register, a final rule reaffirming its growlli 

factors and state NOx budgets, with additional explanalion. 'i'lie 

states of West Virginia and Illinois, along with \arious industry 

groups (some of whicii we are a member), have challengeti the 

growtii factors and stale NOx budgets in an action filed iu the 

Court of Appeals, it is unclear when tiie C"̂ ourl of Apjieais will 

reach a tiecision in this case, or whether tiiis decision will result 

in an increase or decrease in ihe size of tlie NO^; reduction require

ment, t>r a deferral of the .May 31, 2004 compliance deadline. 

The states of Indiana and Kentucky dc\-eloped final NOx 

SIP rules in response lo the NOx SiP Call, through cap anti trade 

programs, in fime and fiib- of 2001, respectively. On No^-ember 8, 

2001, the ERA ap]?ro^-etl fiitliana's SIP rules, ivhicli became effective 

December 10, 2001. On April 11, 2002, the FPA propo.sed direct 

final approval of Kentucky's ruics and they became efiective on 

fime 10. 2002. 4'he slate of Ohio completed its NOx SIP rules in 

response lo tlie NOx ^^^ ^"'̂ ^ " " h 'b ' ^' 2002, with an efiective date 

of Inly 18, 2002. On lanuary 16, 2003, the Eî A proposed a direct 

final rule to approve Ohio's SIP. 'fhe rule will be effective March 17, 

2003, assmning no adverse comments are received. Cariergy's 

curr-ent plans for- compliance witii tiie EPA's Nt^x -̂ H'' ^-'dl wotrid 

also satisfy compliance with Indiana's, Kentucky's, and Ohio's 

SIP r-uics. 

On Se|ilembcr 25, 2000, Cinergy announced a plan fi)|-

ils subsidiaries, CG&l- and PSL to invest in pollution coiitrol 

etjuipmenl and oilier methods to reduce NOx emissions, 'Fhis 

plan incluties ihe lollowing: 

" complete installation of nine sclccti\e calalytic redirctitin units 

at several tliffereiit generating stations; 

a inslall olher pollution control techntilogles, including new 

coiii|iuterized combustion ctintrols, at all generating stalitins; 

" make combustion inipro\'emenls; and 

f utilize the NOx aiitiwance market to buy oi- sell NOx •'Howances 

as appropriate. 

"i'he current estimate for- adtiitional expenditures for- this 

in\'eslmeril is appr-oximalely $275 miilitin and is in atldition to 

the $578 million already incurred lo ctimpE' with this program. 

(ii) Section 126 Petitions 

In February 1998, several northeast slates flled petifions 

seeking the FtM's assistance in reducing ozone in the easlein U.S. 

under Section 126 of the Clean Air Act (C^AAL'l'he l-I'A believes 

that Section 1 26 [letitions allow a state to claim that sources in 

anotiier state are contributing to its air quality problem and retjuest 

thai tlie EPA require the up^vind sources to reduce tlieii- emissions. 

in l^eccmber 1999, the EPA granted ibiu' Section 126 petifions 

relating to NOx emissions. This ruling alTected all o four Ohio 

and Kenlucky facilities, as well as stinie of our Indiana facilities, 

and requires us to reduce our NOx emissions lo a certain le\cl 

by May 2003. in May 2001, the Court of Appeals substaruially 

upheld a challenge to the Section 126 requirements, anti remandeti 

portions of the rule to the Fî A for reconsideration of how growlh 

was factored into the emission limitations. On /Virgust 24, 2001, 

tlie C^ourt of Appeals temporaril)- suspended the Section 126 

compliance deadline, pending the EPA's reconsitteration of gro\vth 

factors. On May 1, 2002, the EPA issued a final rule exteriding 

the Section 126 r-irle compliance deadline to Ma)' 31, 2004, thus 

liarmonizing the deadline with that fiir the NOx ^ " ' ^'^li' 

'i4ie Section 126 rule will not appi)-, liowever, in states with 

apprtn-ed SIPs untler the NOx •'"^ '~-''̂ '' u-hich inclutie lite slates of 

intiiana and Kentucky, In adtiilion, the El'A has issueti a tiirect final 

rule a|iproving Ohio's SIP. As a result of tiiese actions, we anticipate 

that tlie Section 126 rule will not affect an)' of oirr facilities, 

(iii) State Ozone Plans 

On November 15, 1999, the states of Indiana and Kentucky 

(along with lefferson Coiintv, Keutuck)') ioirith' Irled an anierxT 

ment lo their- attainment demonstration on how liie)- intend to 

bring the Cjreater Louis\ille Area (including Flo\d and Clark 

Counties in Indiana) into attainment with the one-litiirr tizone 

standard, 'i lie Gr-eatcr Loirisville Area has since attaineti the 

one-hour ozone standard, and on October 23, 2001, the EPA 

re-designated the area as being in attainment with that stantlard. 

Previous SIP amendmenls called for, among otiier- things, statewide 

NOx reductions fiom utilities in Indiana, Kenluck)-, anti surround

ing slates wiiicli are less stringent than tlie EPA's NOx -^^I' Call. In 

lieu of continuing rulemakings for NOx emission r'educfions under 

tills tlemonslralion, tfie slates completed more stringent NOx 

emission retluclion regulations in response to the NOx -^b' GwW. 
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See (f) below for a discussion of the tentative EPA Agreement, 

the implementation of which could affect our strategy for compli

ance with the final NOx SIP Call. 

(d) NEW SOURCE REVIEW ( N S R ) 

The CAiV's NSR provisions require that a company obtain a 

pre-construction permit if it plans to build a new stationary source 

of pollution or make a major modification to an existing faciiit)', 

unless the changes are exempt. 

On November 3, 1999, the United Slates sued a iiumher of 

holding companies and electric utilities, including Cinergy, CG&E, 

and PSI, in various U,S. District Courts (District Court). The 

Cinergy, CG&E, and PSI suit alleged violations of the C/Vi\. at 

two of our generating stations relating to NSR and New Source 

Performance Standards requirements. The suit sought (1) injunctive 

relief to require installation of pollution control technology on each 

of the generating units at CG&E's W.C. Beckjord Generating Station 

(Beckjord Station) and at PSI's Ca)aiga Generating Station, and 

(2) civil penalties in ainounts of up to $27,500 per day for each 

violation. Since that time, two amendments to the complaint have 

been filed b)' the United States, alleging additional violations of 

the CAA, including allegations involving different generating unils. 

In addition, three northeast states and two environmental groups 

have intervened in the case. 

On December 21, 2000, Cinerg)', CG&E, and PSI reached 

an agreenient in principle with the parties in the litigation for a 

negotiated resolution of the Ci\jV claims in the litigation. See (f) 

below for a discussion of the tentative EPA Agreement, 

On October 4, 2002, the Indiana District Court issued a 

Revised Case Management Plan in Cinergy's case that sets forth 

the dates by^vhich various events in the litigation, such as discovery 

and the filing of dispositive motions, must be completed. 

Consistent with the plan, on October 9, 2002, the Indiana District 

Court set the case for trial by jury commencing on October 4, 2004. 

At this time, it is not possible to predict whether a final agree

ment implementing the agreement in principle can be reached. The 

parties continue to negotiate. If the settlement is not completed, we 

intend to defend against the allegations vigorously in court. In such 

an event, it is nol possible to determine the likelihood that the 

plaintiffs would prevail upon their claims or -^vhether resolution 

of these matters would have a material effect on our financiai 

position or results of operations, 

(e) BECKJORD STATION NOTICE OF VIOLATION ( N O V ) 

On November 30, 1999, the EPA filed an NOV against Cinergy 

and CG&E, alleging that emissions of particulate matter at the 

Beckjord Station exceeded the allowable limit. The allegations 

contained in this NOV were incorporated vvithin tlie March !, 2000 

amended compiaint, as discussed in (d) above. On fime 22, 2000, 

the EPA issued an NOV and a finding of violation (FOV) alleging 

additional particulate emission violations at Beckjord Station. 

The NOV/EOV indicated the EPA may issue an administrative 

compliance order, issue an administrative penalty order, or bring 

a civil or criminal action. 

See (f) below for a discussion of the tentative EPA Agreement, 

which relates to matters discussed within this note. 

(f) EPA AGREEMENT 

On Deceniber 21, 2000, Cinergy, CG&l-;, and PSi reacheti an 

agreement in principle with tlie United States, three norlheast 

states, and two environmental groups fiir a iiegolialetl r-esoltrlioii 

of CAA claims anti other relatetl niatters brought against eoai-fireti 

power plants owned and operaletl by Ciiierg)''s operaling sub

sidiaries. The complete resoiulion ol'liiese issues is contingent upor 

establisiiing a final agr-eernenl with the V.VA anti otiier parlies. If a 

final agreement is reacheti with these parlies, it woulti resolve past 

claims of alleged NSR violations as well as the 15eckjortl Slalit>ri 

NOVs/FOV discussed previously untler (tl) ami (e). 

In addition, the intent t)f the tentative agreemenl is that 

we would be allowed to conlinue on-going aclivilies lo maintain 

reliability and availability without suiijecting tiie plants to luture 

litigation regarding federal NSR permitting ret|uirenienls. 

In return for resolutitin til claims regartling past niairitenance 

activities, as -̂ vell as future operafional cerlainty, we have tentatively 

agr-ecd to: 

B sliut down or repower with nalural gas, nine sriiall ctial-fireti 

boilers at three power plants beginning in 2004; 

° build four additional sulfur tlioxitle (SO-,) scrubbers, the Inst 

of which must be operational by December' 31, 2007; 

1 upgrade existing particulate contrtil systems; 

» phase in the opcratioii of NOx retluclion technology year--r-t)imtl 

starting in 2004; 

D reduce our existing 'i'itie IV SO-, ca]) by 33 [leicenl in 2013; 

a pay a civil jienaity of $8.5 million to the U.S. goverrmienl; anti 

° implement $21.5 inillion in envirtminental mitigalion projects, 

including retiring 50,000 Ions ol SO-, allowances b)' 2005. 

The estimated cost for- liiese capital cxperulilures is expectetl 

to be appr-oximalely $700 millitm thr-ough 2013. Fhcse capital 

expenditures are in atitiition to our pre\'it)usi)- armouncetl ct)niniit-

nient to install NOx controls as tiisctrssetl in (c) above, hut tloes 

include capital costs that Cinergy woulti ex[iecl lo spcntl r-egartlless 

of the settlement tiue to new environmenlal r-etiuiremenls cxjiccletl 

in the second half of this decade, 

Cinerg)', CG&E, anti PSi have accruetl cosls reialeti lo 

certain aspects of the lenlati\'e agreement. In reaching llie tentative 

agreement, we diti not admit any \vi-origtioing ami remain Iree tti 

continue our current maintenaiice practices, as well as implemeiil 

future projects for imj^rovetl reliability. 

At tills time, it is nol possible tt) pretlicl whetiier a final 

agreement implementing the agreenient in ])riiici]ile can lie 

reached. The parties continue to negofiale. If llie selllement 

is not completeti, we intend It) tleienti against llie ailegalioiis, 

discussed in (d) and (e) above, vigtirtjusiy in ct)urt. In sircli an 

event, it is not possible lo tletermine the likeliliooti that the 

plaintiffs woulti prevail upon their claims tir whelher resolulit)ii 

of these matters would liave a material ellect on our financial 

position or results of operations. 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(g) MANUFACTURED GAS PLANT ( M G P ) SITES 

Fr-ior to the 1950s, gas was produced at MCjP sites tinough a 

pr'ocess that involved the iiealing of coal aud/tii oil. "Fhe gas pro

duced from tills process was sold for residential, commercial, and 

industrial uses. 

Coal tar r-esidues, related hydrocarbons, and \-ar-ious melals 

associated with MGP sites have iieeii foimd at former- MCiP siles in 

Indiana, including at least 21 sites which PS! or its predecessors pre

viously owned. PSI acquir'ed four of the sites from NIPSCX.̂  in 1931. 

Al the same time, PSI sold NIPSC.X) the sites located in Goshen and 

Warsaw, Indiana. In 1945, PSI sold 19 tif these sites (including the 

four siles it acquired fiom NfPSCO) tti the predecessor of the 

Indiana Cias (~onipany, inc. dCif]). ICiC; later sold the site localetl 

in Rochester, Indiana to NIPSCO. 

ICiC~. and N1PSC"30 have both made claims against i'SI, alleging 

that PSI is a Potentially Responsible Parly witli respect tti the 21 

MGV sites untler the Compreliensi\'e Envii-onmental Response, 

C>oriijierisation anti Liability .Act (CERCLA), The claims firrther 

asserted tiiat PSI was legally i-es|ioiisibie for' tiie costs of investigal-

iiig and remediating the sites. In August 1997, N1PSC;0 flled suit 

against PSi in lederal comt, claiming reco\'er\' (pirr'suant to 

C~,ERCLA) of Nll^SCO's past and future costs of imestigating and 

remediating iMCji^-reiatcd contamination al liie Goshen, Indiana 

MGP site. 

in November 1998, NIPSCO, iGC, and PSi entered into a 

Site Participatitin and CA-)S1 Siiaring Agreement (Agreement), 'fhis 

Agreement aiiocated CHRCLA iiabiiit) for past and future costs at 

seven MGI' sites in Indiana among the three companies. As a result 

of tlie Agreement, NTPSCO's lawsuit against i'SI was dismisseti. 

Similar agreements were readied between IGC^ and PSi that allocate 

CERCLA liability at 14 MGP siles wilh which NIPSCO was noi 

involved, "fhese agreements concluded ail CEP.CLA and siinilar 

clairns between the three companies relaled lo .MCii' sites. 'I'lie par

ties continue to investigate and ren-iediate the sites, as appropriate, 

under- the agreements and applicable laws, fhe Indiana Department 

of Environmental Managemenl (IDEM) oversees investigation anti 

cleanup tif some of the sites. 

PSI notified ils insurance carriers of tiie claims related tti 

MGP sites raised hy IGC, NIl^SCO, and IDEM. In April 1998, PSI 

filed sirit in Hendricks Count\- Carciril Ciourt in the state of fndiana 

against its general Iiabiiit)- insurance carriers, PSI sought a declara

tory judgment to obligate its insurance carriers to (I i defend MCiP 

claims against PSI, or (2) pay PSI's costs of tiefeiise and compensate 

PSI for its costs of invesligaling, pre\-enfing, mitigating, arid remetli-

ating damage to pr-operl)- and paying claims related to MGP sites, 

•fhe lawsuit was moved to tiie Hendricks (^oirnt)- Superior- C^otrrt 

(Sirperior Court) in luh- 1998. The trial court issued a varielv of 

rulings with respect lo the claims and defenses in the iitigatitin. 

PSI has appealed certain adverse rulings to the Intiiana CAHUI of 

Appeals, Al the present time, we cannot predict the outcome tif 

tins litigation, including the otrtcorne of the appeals to the Indiana 

C^ourt of Appeals, 

i'SI and C^G&E, including its irlilit)- subsitliar ies. ha\-e accrireti 

costs for ihe siles reialeti lo invesligalitm, remedialion, ant! ground 

water monitoring lo llie extent such cosls are probable anti can 

be reasonably eslimaletl, PSI and CCj&F., including ils titilif)-

suiisidiaries, do not helie\-e tiic)- can provide an eslimaie of the 

r-casonabb' possible lolai remetlialion costs lor' any sile Isidore a 

r-eniediai invcstigalitiri/leasiliililv sludy is perftirmed. lo the extent 

remediation is necessar)-, tlie timing of the remediation activities 

impacts the cost of remediation, 1 iierei'ore, PSi and C^Ci&i', iriciutl-

ing its irlilit)- subsidiaries, currently cannol deleriuine the total ct)Sls 

that rna\' be incurretl in connection with remedialion oi all sites, 

to the exlenl that reiiiedialit)n is r-ctiuireti. Until investigation and 

remediation activities have been completeti on these sites, anti the 

extent of insurance coverage for ihese cosls, ifany, is ticter-niirici.i, 

we are unable lo reasonablv eslimaie ihe itilal costs and impact on 

oirr financial position or- resuits of operations, 

(h) ASBESTOS CLAIMS LITIGATION 

C;G&t; and PSI liave been iiameti in iawsirils related to Asbest(.!s al 

tiieir electric generating slations. In tiiese lawsuits, plaintiffs claim 

It) have been exposed lo Asbestos containing prodtrcts in the course 

of their work at the CJG&F̂  and PSI generaling slations. fhe plain-

lifi's further- claim that as the property owner of the generating 

stations, CXi&E and PSI shotrld be heltl liable fi)r' their injinies 

and illnesses based on au alleged dirlv to warn and pi'titecl iheni 

from ari)- Asbestos exposure, A rnajoril)' of the la\vsiiits to date ha\-e 

been brouglit against PSI. I'he irii|iacl on our financial position or-

resirlts of operations of liiese cases to tiate iuis not been material. 

One specific case filed againsl PSI lias been tried Ui \er-tlict. 

Following a 10 week trial of the case entitled William Lee Hoberis, ]r. 

and Beverly Roberts v. .•\Cc\S, Inc., el ul.. PSI Energy, Inc., Mar-ion 

Superior C"̂ ourt 2, on Ma\- 24, 2002, the iur\- reltirned a vertlit;i 

against PSi in tlie amount of approximateb- $500,000 on a 

negligence claim ami for" PSi on punitive damages. PSI is appealing 

the iutigmeni in tiiis case, 'i'he total tianiages were immalerial to 

PSI's financial position and results of operations, I lowever-, firlure 

\erdicls in ari)' of the pending lawsuits couiti be maleiiai. Al 

tills time, wc are not able to predict tlie irllimale oirtcome f)t 

tiiese lawsuits or the impact on our financial position or r'esirltii 

til operations. 

(i) GAS CUSTOMER CHOICE 

ill lanirai)- 2000, investments solti Canergy Resour-ces, Inc, 

(Resources), a former sirbsidiar)-, to Licking Rirral Electrification, 

inc., tloiiig litisiness as 'Fhe Eiiergv Cooperali\e ( fjierg)' 

Ctiopeialive), In Februar)- 2001, C^ner-g)-, CCi&F., anti Kesoirrees 

were nametl as deieiidaiils in three class action iawsirits brouglu 

b)' customers relating to Energy Cot)peralive's remtivai from the 

C l̂iio Gas Custonier Ciioice ]-)i-ogiani and llie iiiilur-e to delivcr-

gas lo customers. 
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Subsequently, these class action suits \\'ere amended and 

consolidated into one suit. CG&E has been dismissed as a defendant 

in the consolidated suit. In March 2001, Cinergy, CG&E, and 

Investments -were named as defendants in a lawsuit filed by both 

Energy Cooperative and Resources. This lawsuit concerns any obli

gations or liabilities Investments may have to Energy Cooperative 

following its sale of Resources. This lawsuit is pending in tlic 

Licking County Common Pleas Court, Trial is anticipated to occur 

in late 2003 or early 2004, In October 2001, Cinerg)', CG&E, and 

Investments initiated litigation against the Ener-gy Cooperative 

requesting indemnification by the Energy Cooperative for the 

claims asserted by former customers in the class action litigation, 

dliis custonier litigation is pending in the Hamilton County 

Connnon Pleas Court. A trial date has not been set. We intend to 

vigorously defend these lawsuits. At the present time, we cannol 

predict the outcome of these suits, 

(j) PSI FUEL ADJUSTMENT CHARGE 

PSI defers fuel costs that are recoverable in future periods subject 

to IURC approval under a fuel recovery mechanism. In Rine 2001, 

the IURC issued an order in a PSI fuel recovery proceeding, 

disallowing approxiniately $14 mfllion of deferred costs. On 

fime 26, 2001, PSI formally requested that the IURC reconsider 

its disallo^vance decision. In August 2001, the IURC indicated that 

it would reconsider its decision. In August 2002, the IURC issued 

its fmal ruling allowing PSI to fully recover the $14 miiiion. 

In fime 2001, PSI filed a petition with the IURC requesting 

authority to recover $16 million in under billed deferred fuel 

costs incurred from March 2001 through May 2001. The IURC 

approved recovery of these costs subject to refund pending the 

findings of an investigative sub-docket. The sub-docket was 

opened to investigate the reasonableness of, and underlying 

reasons for, the under billed deferred fuel costs. A hearing was 

held in July 2002, and we anticipate a decision in the first quarter 

of 2003. 

(k) PSI RETAIL RATE CASE 

fil December 2002, PSI filed a petition with the IURC seeking 

approval of a base retail electric rate increase. PSI's proposed 

increase reflects au average increase ofapproximately 16 to 

19 percent over PSI's current retail electric rates. If approved by 

regulators, PSI estimates the rate request will become effective in 

early 2004. PSI plans to file initial testimony in this case in March 

2003. An IURC decision is expected in the first quarter of 2004, 

(1) CONSTRUCTION WORK IN PROGRESS (CWIP) 

RATEMAKING TREATMENT FOR NO^ EQUIPMENT 

During the third quarter of 2001, PSI filed an application with the 

IURC requesting CWIP ratemaking treatment for costs related to 

NOx (equipment currently being installed at certain PSI generation 

facilities. CWIP ratemaking treatment allo-ws for the recovery of 

carr)'ing costs on the equipment during the construction period. 

PSI filed its case-in-chief testimony in January 2002. In July 2002, 

the IURC approved the application allowing PSI to commence 

CWIP ratemaking treatment for its N O ^ equipment investments 

made through Deceniber 31, 2001. Initially this rate adjustment 

will result in approximately a one percent increase iu custonier 

rates. Under the lURC's CWIP rules, PSI may update its CWIP 

tracker at six-month intervals. The lURC's July order also 

authorized PSI to defer, for subsequent recovery, post-in-service 

depreciation and to continue the accrual for AFUDC. Pursuant 

to Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No, 92, Regidated 

Enterprises-Accounting for Phase-in Plans, the equity component 

of AFUDC will not be deferred for financial reporting. 

In Octtibcr 2002, PSi filetl ils firsl six-monlh CWIP Iracker 

update with the \\}\\G requesting approximately $1 I millitm ol 

addititmal revenue associaletl with iriveslrnerils matie lanuary 1, 

2002, through Jime 30, 2002, fiir NO^ emission retluction equip

ment. The iURC airthorizetl the reco\'er y til ihese incrcrnenlal 

expenditures in an order issueti on January 29, 2003. Fhe 

cumulative annual revenue to he rcctiveretl untler this trackei-

is S28 million. 

(m) PURCHASED POWER TRACKER 

In May 1999, PSi filed a petition with the lURC: seeking apprtival 

of a Tracker. This request was designetl lo i)ro\-itle for the r-ecovery 

of costs related to purchases of power necessar)' to meel rialive loati 

requirements to llie exteni such ctisls arc not recovei-eti llu-t>trgli 

tlie existing fuel atijustmeiil clause, 

A hearing was held beibre the lURt: in February 2001, lo 

tletermine wliether it was appropriate ior i'SI to continue ihe 

Tracker for future peritids. In Ajiril 2001, a lavoralile t)rtler was 

r'eceived extending the 'Fracker lor two )-ears, ihrotrgh llie sunimer-

of 2002, PSI is autiiorizeti to seek reco\'e!-y oi 90 |iei cent ol ils 

purchased power expenses tlii-t)ugh liie d'racker (nel t)l llie tlis|)lacetl 

energy portitin recoveret! through llie Iuel recowi )• cirocess aiitl 

net of the mitigation credit [H)r-|iori), witli llie remaining 10 [lercenl 

dcferr'ed for subsequenl recovery in PSPs nexl general rate case. In 

March 2002, PSi filed a petilit)n witii llie lE'RC seeking appi'oval lo 

extend the dVacker process l')eyonti the summer of 2002. A hearing 

was held on January 16, 2003. We cannot pretlicl ihe tiulcoine of 

this proceeding at this lime. 

In June 2002, PSI also filed a petition with the lUKC .seeking 

approval of the recovery thrtnigh the 'i'racker" ol ils actual summer 

2002 purchascti ptiwer costs, A hearing on this mailer is schetluleti 

for ihe first quarter of 2003. 

(n) CG&E GAS RATE CASE 

In the third quarter of 2001, CCi&f! filed a relail gas rate case with 

the PUC^O seeking to increase base rales lor nalural gas tlislribirlion 

service and requesting recover)' tlu-otrgh a tracking mechanism of 

ihe costs of an acceiei-ateti gas main repiiiccmenl luograni with an 

estimated capital cost of $716 million t)ver- ihc next 10 )-eai-s. CXI&i-! 

entered into a settlemenl agr-ecmeiil witii most ol the parlies ami 

a hearing on this matter was heltl in April 2002, An oitlci- was 

issued in May 2002, in which the PUCX) appro\-etl the selllemenl 

agreement and autiiorizeti a base rale increase of ,ii-)proxinialely 

S15 inillion, or 3,3 percenl o\'erall, lo lie cficclive on M;i)' 30, 2002, 

In addition, the PUCO aulhorizetl CXitsf: to implenieiil ihe track

ing mechanism lo reco\-ei- liie cosls of tlie acceleraleti gas main 

replacement program, subjecl lo cerlain rale cajis that Inciease in 

amount annually througii Ma)' 2007, llir-ough llie effcclite tiate ol 

new rates in CCi&Iv's next retail gas rate case, 'i'lie l'U(X)'s ortler 

was not appealed. In the fourtli t|irar ler* of 2002, (Xi&fl filetl an 

application to increase its rates under- tlie hacking mechanism ii)-

approximately S8 million or 2,4 percent, i'lie PU(X) is iin-estigaling 

the application and we expect tiiat llie increase will become elleclive 

in Mav 2003, 
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( o ) U L H & P GAS RATE CASE 

In llie second quarter of 2001, U14 l&P filed a retail gas rate 

case wilh llie KPSC seeking lo increase base rates for natural gas 

distribution services and requesting recover)' tlirough a tracking 

mechanism ofthe costs tif an accelerated gas main replacement 

program with an estimated capital cost of SI 12 million o\-er the 

next 10 )'ears. A hearing on tiiis matter was held in November- 2001 

and an order was issued in January 2002. In tlie order', tiie Kl'SC 

authorized a base rate increase of $2,7 million, or' 2.8 percent 

overall, lo be effective on Januar-y 3 1, 2002. In addition, the KPSC~ 

authorized ULH&P to implement tiie tracking mechanism to recover 

the costs of the accelerated gas main replacement program for an 

initial period of three years, with the possibility of renewal for llie 

full 10 years. Per the terms of tlie order-, the tracking mechanisni 

will be set annually, 'Ehe first filing was made in March 2002 and 

was approved b)- the KPSC in an order issued in August 2002. 

ULH&P filed an application for a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity ^vith the KPSC^ in November" 2002, to do cast iron and 

bar-e steel main replacement work in 2003 at an estimated cost of 

$14,1 milliou. 'fhe Kentucky Attorney Cieneral (Allorney General) 

has appealed llie KPSC's approval of the tracking mechanism to the 

Franklin Circint Court (Court) and has also appealed tlie KPSC7s 

August 2002 Older approving the new tracking mechanism rales. 

'Fhe KPSC's August 2002 order requires ULI l&P to maintain 

records of the revenues collected under the tracking mechanism 

to enable ULI I&P tt) refuntl such revenues, iu case tlie Allorney 

Cieneral's appeal is upiield and the KPSC orders a refund. Amounts 

collected tti date under ihis tracking meciianism are not material. 

ULH&P filed an application fiir rehearing willi the Kl'SC in 

September 2002, in which ULLI&P requested that tlie KPSC elimi

nate this requirement. In October 2002, the Kl'SC issued an order 

granting ULH&P's application for rehearing in part. 'Ihe KPSC's 

order clarified that ULH&P must maintain its records of the rev

enues collected under the tracking mechanism in case a refund is 

order'ed at a later date; however, llie KPSC's or'der- stated that it will 

not address the issue of whether lo order a reftrnd tmiess tiie Court 

rules that tlie KPSC! lacked tlie requisite authority to appro\'e the 

tracking mechanism. As a result, ULFI&i' \vill not record these 

r-evenues as subject to refuntl unless tlie Cioiirl so rules. At the 

present lime, we cannol predict the outcome of this litigation. 

( p ) C O N T R A C T D I S P U T E S 

Cinergy, through a subsidiary of Investments, is currently iii\-olvcti 

in ncgotiatitins to resolve a customer billing tlispule. 'i'tie primary 

issire of contention between tlie parties relates to llie delerminants 

used in calculating llie monttily cbai-ge billed ftir electricit)'. We have 

reserved for a portion of the amount billed based on our curreni 

estimate of net realizable value. 

Cinergy, tlu-ough a subsidiary of C^apilal & 'I'ratiing, is 

involved in a billing dispute with respect to i')illings for the supply 

of wholesale natural gas to a customer, "1 liis dispute, if not satisfac

torily resoi\-ed by the parlies, is subiect to arbitration. We have 

reserved fiir a portion t)f the amtiunt billed based on the curr-ent 

estimate of net realizable value, 

Aithtiugii we cannol pretlicl the outcome of these matters, 

wc believe the ultimate impact tin our financial position and results 

of operations, be)'ond amounls reserved, will nol be material. 

N O T E 12: J O I N T L Y - O W N E D P L A N T 
C^G&E, CSI-*, and DP&L jointly own electric generating units and 

related transmission facilities, PSI is a joint-owner ol Gibson 

Station Unit No, 5 with Waliash Vaiie\' Power- Association, Inc. 

(WVPA), and Indiana Mnnicipa! Power Agency (IMPA), 

Additionally-, PSI is a ioint-owner -with WVPA anti IMPA of certain 

transmission properly and local facilities, 4'hese facilities conslitule 

part of the integrateti transmission and tlislribution s)-steins, whicii 

arc operated arid mairitained b)- PSi. "Hie Cionsolidated Statements 

of Income refiect CCi&E's and PSI's portions of all operating costs 

associated with liie jointly-owned facilities, 

Asof Decemiier 31. 2002, CXi&E's and I'Sl's investnients in 

jointly-owned plant or facilities -were as follows: 

Idollars in millions) 

Ownership 

Share 

Propert)', 

Plant, and 

Equipment 

Accumulated 

Depreciation 

Construction 

Work in 

Progress 

CXi&E 

Production: 

Miami fori Station [Units 7 and 8) 

Beckjord Station (Unit 6) 

Stuart Station' ' ' 

Conesville Station (L^nit 4 ) ' ' 

Zimmer Slation 

East Eend Station 

Killen Station" i' 

Transmission 

PSI 

Production: 

Gibson Station (Unit 5) 

4'raiisiiiissioii and local facilities 

6-1.00% 

37.50 

39.00 

40,00 

46,50 

69,00 

33,00 

\'arious 

50.0: 

94.3: 

S 288 

46 

298 

/ / 
1,239 

398 

S133 

30 

157 

48 

402 

200 

110 

38 

S34 

67 

23 

(I) Station is nol operated by (Xjd-li. 
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N O T E 1 3 : QUARTERLY F I N A N C I A L DATA ( U N A U D I T E D ) 

(in millions, e.xcepl per share amounls) 

2002 
Results of Operations: 
Operating Revenues i" 
Operating Income 

Income before discontinued operations and cumulative 
effect of a change in accounting principle 

Discontinued operations, net of tax f̂ ' 
Cumulative effect of a change in 

accounting principle, net of tax* '̂ 

First 
Quarter 

$2,192 
213 

96 

-

Second 
Quarter 

$2,471 
137 

45 

-

Third 
Quarter 

$3,880 
239 

131 

-

Eourlh 
Quarter 

$3,417 
215 

125 
(25) 

Totai 

$11,960 
804 

397 
(25) 

(11) (11) 

Net Income 85 45 $ 131 $ 100 $ 361 

Per Share Data: 
EPS 

Income before discontinued operations and cumulative 
effect of a change in accounting principle 0.58 0.27 

Discontinued operations, net of tax'^' - -
Cumulative effect of a change in 

accounting principle, net of tax'-'*) (0.06) -
Netincome $ 0.52 

EPS — assuming dilution 
Income before discontinued operations and cumulative 

effect of a change in accounting principle 0.58 
Discontinued operations, net of tax i-* - -
Cumulative effect of a change in 

accounting principle, net of tax i-'' (0.06) -
Net Inconie $ 0,52 $ 0.26 

0.78 0.74 
(0.15) 

2.37 

(0.15) 

(0.06) 

$ 0.27 

0.26 

$ 0.78 

0.77 

S 0.59 

0.73 
(0.15) 

$ 2.16 

2.34 
(0.15) 

(0.06) 
$ 0.77 $ 0.58 S 2.13 

2001 
Results of Operations: 
Operating Revenues'" 
Operating Income 

Income before discontinued operations 
Discontinued operations, net of tax 1̂ ' 

$3,715 

249 

121 

( I) 

$3,654 

178 

82 

1 

$3 ,340 

278 

130 

(2) 

$2,288 

239 

126 

(15) 

$12,997 

944 

459 

(17) 

Net Income $ 120 S 83 S 128 $ i 

Per Share Data; 
EPS 

Income before discontinued operations 
Discontinued operations, net of tax'-> 
Net Income 

EPS — assuming dilution 
Inconie before discontinued operations 
Discontinued operations, net of tax î ' 

0.76 0,50 
0.01 

S 0.76 

0.75 

$ 0.51 

0.50 
0.01 

0,82 
(0.01) 

S 0.81 

0.81 
(0,01 

0.80 
(0.10) 

S 0.70 

0,79 

(0.10) 

s 

2.88 
(O.IO) 
2.78 

2,85 
(O.IO) 

Net Income $ 0.7; S 0.51 S 0.80 $ 0.69 2.75 

(1) EITF 02-3 will require that all gahis and losses on energy trading derivatives be presented on a net basis licgimiing January 1, .W03. 'this will icsult in substantial 

reductions in reported Operaling Revenues, Fuel and purchased and exchanged power expense, and Cas purchased expense. Liowever, Ojieraling Income am! 

Net Income will nol be affected by this change. Forfnrdier information on EITF 02-3 see Note I (i])(i). 

(2) See Note 15 for furdier explanation. 

(3) Upon iuiplemeiitation of Statement 142, Cinergy recognized a non-cash impairment charge of Si I million, net of lax, for goodwill relaled lo certain imernalional 

assets. See Note 14 for further information. 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

N O T E 1 4 : E F F E C T S OF A C H A N G E I N 
A C C O U N T I N G P R I N C I P L E 

Cdnergy finaii'zed ils transition goodwill impairment test, as 

required by Statement 142, in the fourth quarter of 2002 and 

recognized a non-cash impairment char-ge of SI I million (net 

of tax) for goodwill related lo certain of our international assets, 

lliis amoiml is reflecled in the Consolidated Statements of Income 

as a Ciimidalive effect of a change in accounting principle, net of 

lax. \Vhile Statemenl 142 did not require the initial transition 

impairment test to be completed until December 31, 2002, it 

does require any transilion impairment charge to be reflected 

as of lanuary 1, 2002, "I'he condensed financial results below 

I'evise previously i-ejjorted results of Cinergy Corp, as filed in 

the Form 10-Q for the quarter ended Mar'ch 31, 2002, to reflect 

the impair-rneut char-ge as of lanuary I, 2002, 

C^AAP requires different accounting treatmeni for inveslment 

disposals involving entities \vhicli ar'c consolitlateti and entities 

whicii are accounted for- under the equity mctiititl. 14ie constilitlateti 

entities have been presented as Disconliiiiied operations, net oj lax 

in the accompanying consolidated financial stateinents, and prior 

)'ear consolidated financial statements have been reclassified to 

account for these entities as sucli, 'fhe disposal of the entities 

accounted for using the equity method are nol allowetl lo be 

presented as discontinued operations, A gain of appr-oximately 

S17 million on the sale of these entities is incitrded in iMiscellaiieous-

Net in the Cionstilidated Statements tit income. 

44ie table below reflects tlie assets and liabilities of the 

investments accounted for as discontinired o|ier-atioris as of 

December 31, 2002 and 2001, and the lesiiits of operations 

and the loss tin disposal for tiie years tlien endetl. 

(in millions, except jor EPS) {unaudited} 

Reported results 

Cumulative effecl of a change 

in accounling principle, nel of lax 

Year to Date 

March 31, 2002 

Net income EPS") 

S 96 $ 0.58 

tin millions} 

Revenues'!' 

Loss on Discontinued Operations 

Loss on operations 

Loss on disposal'-' 

2002 

$30 

$ 1 

24 

2001 

$38 

$17 

11) (0,06) 

Reviseti results $ 85 $ 0,52 

(I) Represents FPS and U P S — assuming dilution. 

N O T E 15 : M O N E T I Z A T I O N OF N O N ~ C O R E 
I N V E S T M E N T S 

During 2002, Cjiiergy began taking steps tti monetize certain 

non-core inveslmenls, including renewable and international 

investnients within the Eiiergv Merchant business unit. During 

the second half of the year', Cinergy either sold or initiated plans lo 

dispose of generation and electric and gas distribution operations 

in the Czech Republic, Estonia, and Soutli Africa. Cinergy also sold 

investments, which were accounted for under tlie equil)- metiiod, 

in renewable investments located in Spain and California, In total, 

Cinerg)' disposed of approximalel)- $125 million ot investnients 

at a net loss of S7 million in 2002. Included in this net loss wei'e 

cumulative loreign currency translation losses ot appi-oximatcb' 

$4 million. 

Total Loss on 

Discontinued Operations 

Assets 

Curient assets 

Pr-operl)', plant, and equipment — net 

Other assets 

Total Assets 

Liabilities 

Current liabilities 

$25 

1 

$ 2 

S 8 

45 

9 

S6: 

$16 

Total Liabilities S 2 $16 

(/) Presented far informational purposes only. All results oj operations arc 

reported net in our Consolidated Statements oj Income. 

{2} .Approximately SI7 million ol diis ainount represents a write-down lo lair 

value, less cost to sell, ou assels elassijieil as held jor sale. Tlie remainder 

repiesenls actual los.<cs on completed sales, liuludcd in the loss on 

disposal are cumidailvc joieign currency trimsliiiion losses oj 

approximately S'I miltion. 

The losses included in discontinued operations primaril)-

pei'tain to two investments, in one case, tlie primary customer of 

a combined heat anti power plant filed for bankruptc)' resulting in 

a significant reductitm in future expected revenues from the invest

menl. In the second case, the retail market of a gas distribulitiii 

business did not develop as expected, and we liave elected to exit 

llie business rather than invest the atlditional capital which woulti 

be required to reach a sustainable level of market penetration. 
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N O T E 1 6 : F I N A N C I A L I N F O R M A T I O N 
BY B U S I N E S S S E G M E N T 

We conduct operations through our subsidiaries and manage 

through the following three business units: 

•" Energy Merchant; 

" Regulated Businesses; and 

" Po^ver Technolog)'. 

4'he following section describes the activities of oiu' business 

units as of December 31, 2002, 

Energy Merchant manages wholesale generation and energy 

niarketing and trading of energy commodities. Energy Merchant 

operates and maintains our regulated and non-regulated electric 

generating plants, including some of our jointly-owned plants. 

Energy Merchant is also responsible for our international opera-

lions and performs the following activities: 

" energy risk management; 

° proprietary arbitrage activities; and 

n customized energy solutions. 

Regulated Businesses consists of PSI's regulateti, inlegrated 

utility operations, and Cjuergy's other regulateti electric ami gas 

transmission and distribution systems. Regulateti ISusiriesses plans, 

constructs, operates, anti maintains (ariergy's transniissiori arul tlis

lribution systems and delivers gas anti eleclric energ)- Iti coiisimiers. 

Regulateti Businesses also earns revenues Irtirii wholesale customers 

primarily by trarismitting eleclr'ic power ihrotigli taiiergy's Irans

inission system. 

I\)wer Teclinology primarii)' manages llie tlevelo|imenl, 

marketing, and sales of oirr ntm-regulatetl relail energy anti 

energy-related iiusinesses. This is acctimplisiietl ihrotrgh \'arious 

subsidiaries and jtiiiit ventures, Ptiwer fecluiolog)' alst) manages 

Cinergy Ventures, LLC (Vcnlures), a \-eiiluie capilal subsiLliary. 

Ventures invests in emerging energy technologies that can benefil 

Iiiture business development activities. 

Following are the financial results li)' business iiiiil, Cerlain 

amounts for prior years have been restateti tti r-ellecl segment 

restructuring, wliich includes ihe consolitialitin tif all of our 

international operations inlti Energy Merchant, 4'liis reslrucUrring 

became effective lanuary 1, 2002, 

Financial results by liusiiiess unit ftir the years entietl 

Deceniber 31, 2002, 2001, and 2000, ar'c as indicaled below: 

Business Units 

2002 

(;';; millions) 

Energy 
Merchant 

$9,283(3) 

160 

Cinergy Business Units 
Regulated 
Businesses 

$2,640 

Po-wer 
Technology 

$37 

Total 

$11,960 
160 

All Othei-n) 

$ -

Reconciling 
Eliminationsf^i Ctmsolidated 

S - $11,960 
(160) 

Operating revenues •—• 

External custoniers 

Intersegment revenues'^' 

Cost of sales — 

Fuel and purchased and 

exchanged po^ver 

Gas purchased 

F^epreciation'-'^i 

Equity in earnings (losses) of 

unconsolidated subsidiaries 

Interest'6i 

Inconie taxes 

Discontinued operations, net of tax'^* 

Cumulative effect of a change 

in accounting principle, net of tax'^' 

Segment profit (loss) 'i°' 

Total segment assets 

Investments in unconsolidated 

subsidiaries 

Total expenditures for long-lived assets 

4,054 
4,436 

158 

20 
103 
2W) 

(25) 

(11) 
126 

5,703 

337 
188 

458 
233 
249 

5 
133 
151 

-

-
270 

7,284 

10 
681 

-
-
7 

(10) 
14 

(15) 
-

_ 
(35) 
227 

70 
1 

4,512 
4,669 

414 

15 
250 
157 
(25) 

(11) 
361 

13,214 

417 
870 

93 

4,512 

4,669 

414 

15 

250 

157 

(25) 

(11) 

361 

13,307 

417 

870 

(1) The All Other category represents miscellaneous corporate ilems, which are not allocated to business unils jor pin poses oj segment perjormaiice meas. 

(2) I'he Reconciling Eliminations category eliminates die intersegment revenues and expenses oJ T.iieigy Merchant. 

(3) The decrease in 2002, as compared to 2001, is primarily due lo the decrease in the average price realized on wholesale commodity ininsaclions. 

(4) In connection with deregulation in Ohio, beginning in 2001, certain revenues, which were previously recorded througii intersegment iransjcr pricing, 

directly recorded to the business segment. 

(5) The components of Deprecialion include depreciation ofjixed assels and amortization oj intangible assets. 

(6) Inleresl inconie is deemed immaterial. 

(7) The decrease in 2002, as compared to 2001, in part reflects the effect of lax credits associated with production oj syiilhcTic jiiel beginning iu luly 2002 

(S) For further information, see Nole 15. 

(9) Upon nnplemeiitation of Statement 142, Cinergy recognized a non-cash impairment charge of St I million, nel oJ tax. Jor gootlwill relaled to cvriain 

international assets. See Note 14 for further information. 

(10) Management utilizes Segment profit (loss), ajler la.xes, to evaluate segment performance. 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Business Units (cont.) 

(ill niillious! 

2001 

Cinergy Business Units 

Energy 

Merchant 

Regulateti 

Businesses 

Power 

Technology Total A n o t h e r ' " 

Reconciling 

Elinnnations'^j Consolidated 

Operating revenues — 

External customers 

inlersegmenl revenues' ' ' 

C;osl of sales • — 

Fuel and purchased and 

exchanged power 

Gas purchased 

Depreciatitin '''̂ ' 

Equity in earnings (losses) ol 

unconsolidated subsidiaries 

interest "" 

Income taxes 

f^iscoiitiniied operations, net of tax'"' 

Segment profit (loss) •'̂ ' 

dotal segment assets 

Investmeiils in unconsolidated 

subsidiaries 

"Ibtal expenditures for long-lived assets 

SlO, 245'-' 

UI4 

$2,703 S 49 $12 ,997 

144 ( f l . 

537 

035 
135 

9 
110 
96 

(I7i 

195 
957 

256 
764 

469 
397 

236 

_ 
142 
169 

-
266 

7,084 

_ 
633 

-
-
3 

(8) 
14 

(9) 

-
(19) 

213 

76 

-

6,006 

4,432 

374 

1 
266 
256 
(17 
442 

12,254 

332 
1,397 

$12 ,99 : 

6,006 

4,432 

374 

266 

256 

442 

.2,300 

332 

,397 

(7 ) The All Olher category represents miscellaneous corporate items, which arc nol allocated to business unils Jor purposes oJ segment pcrUir)iuince 

(2) The Reconciling Tliminalions category eliminates the intcrsegmcm revenues and expenses ol F.nergy .Merchant. 

13) 'The iricivasc in 2001. as compared to 2000. is primarily due to Ihe increase in vohnnes and average price realizeil on wholesale commoduy irai: 

(•I) In conncviion with deivgidatioii in Ohio, beginning in 2001. cerlain ivveiiues. which were previously recorded throng!! intersegment Irtijsfcr pi 

directly recorded to the business segment. 

(5) The componenis of Depreciation include depreciation ofh.xed assels and aniortization of intangible assels. 

(6) Interest income is deemed immaterial. 

(71 ForJurdier information, see Note 15. 

(S) Managemenl iidlizes Segment jnoht (loss'i. alter taxes, to cvaltiale segmcnl performance. 

measiircinenl. 

sacnons. 

Ji'jHi,', <nv noi: 
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Business Units (cont.) 

(in millions) 

Operating revenues — 

External custoiners 

Intersegment revenues 

Cost of sales — 

Fuel and purchased and 

exchanged power 

Gas purchased 

Depreciation'-^' 

Equity in earnings (losses) of 

unconsolidated subsidiaries 

Interesti" 

Inconie taxes 

Discontinued operations, net of tax'^i 

Segment profit (loss)'^' 

Total segment assets 

Investments in unconsolidated 

subsidiaries 

Total expenditures for long-lived assets 

Energy 

Merchant 

$4,974 

1,021 

2,725 

2,402 

119 

7 

82 

93 

(1) 
157 

5,995 

488 

138 

Cinergy Business Units 

Regulated 

Businesses 

$3,347 

-

414 

267 

220 

-
133 

166 
„ 

255 

6.116 

-
397 

Power 

Technology 

$ 76 

-

-
6 

3 

(I) 
9 

(7) 

-
(13) 

177 

52 

-

2000 

Total 

$ 8,397 

1,02! 

3,139 

2,675 

342 

6 

224 

252 

(I) 
399 

12,288 

540 

535 

A l l O t h e r C 

$ -
-

-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

42 

-
3 

Reconciling 

Eliminations' ' ' 

$ 
(1,021) 

-
-

-
-
-
~ 
-
-

-
-

* Consolidated 

$ 8,397 

-

3,139 

2,675 

342 

6 

224 

252 

(1) 
399 

12,330 

540 

538 

(1) The All Odier category represents miscellaneous corporate ilems, whicii are not allocated to business unils for purposes oj segmcnl peilormance measiireinent. 

(2) The Reconciling Eliminations category eUminates die intersegment revenues and expenses of Energy Merchant. 

(3) Tlie components of Depreciation include depreciation of fixed assets and amortization of intangi!)!e assets. 

(4) Interest income is deemed immalerial. 

(5) For further hiformation, see Note 15. 

(6) Management utilizes Segment profit (loss), after taxes, to evaluate segment perjormaiice. 

(ill millions) Products and Servi 

Revenues 
Utility Energy Marketing and Trading 

Year 

2002 

2001 

2000 

Electric 

$2,197 

2,101 

2,851 

Gas 

$436 

595 

497 

Total 

52,633 

2,696 

3,348 

Electric 

$4,715 

6,154 

2,508 

Gas 

$4,481 

4,068 

2,445 

Tolal 

$ 9,196 

10,222 

4,953 

Other Consolidated 

$131 $11,960 
79 12,997 
96 8,397 

(in millions) Geogi raphic Areas 

Revenues 

Year 

2002 

2001 

2000 

Year 

2002 

2001 

2000 

Domestic 

$11,846 

12,860 

8,337 

Long-

Domestic 

$10,276 

9,682 

8,267 

International 

$114 

137 

60 

Lived Assets 

International 

$393 

428 

290 

Consolidated 

$11,960 

12,997 

8,397 

Consolidated 

$10,669 

10,110 

8,557 

105 



NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

N O T E 17: E A R N I N G S P E R C O M M O N S H A R E 
A reconciliation of Ei'S to Ei'S — assimiing dilution is presented below: 

(in ihousands, except per share amonnts 1 Income Shares EPS 

Year ended December 31, 2002 

EPS: 

Income before discontinued operations and cnmidalive 

effect of a change in accounting principle $396,903 $ 2.37 

Discontinued operations, net of tax (25,428) (0.15) 

Cumulative effect of a change in accounting principle, net of tax (10,899) (0.06) 

Net income $360,576 167,047 $ 2.16 

Effect of dilutive securities: 

Common stock options 899 

Employee Stock Purchase and Savings Plan 3 

Directors ' compensation plans 169 

Contingently issuable common stock 934 

EPS -— assuming dilution: 

Net income plus assumed conversions $360,576 169,052 $2.13 

Year ended December 31, 2001 

EPS: 

Income before disctintinued operations aiitl cunnrlative 

effect of a change in accounting principle $458,826 $ 2.88 

Discontinued operations, net of tax (16,547) (0.10) 

Net inconie $142,279 159.110 $2.78 

Elfecl of dilutive securities: 

Connmon stock optitms 975 

Directors' compensation plans 132 

Contingently issuable common stock 810 

EPS — assuming dilution: 

Net income plus assumed ctiiiversitiiis $442,279 161.017 S 2.75 

Year ended December 31, 2000 

EPS: 

Income before discontinuetl operations and cumulative 

elfecl of a change in accounting principle $400,533 $ 2.52 

Discontinued operations, net of tax (1,069) [0.1)1) 

Netincome $399,466 138,938 $2.51 

Effect ol" dilutive securities: 

C^ommon stock options 491 

Directors' compensation plans I 77 

f^ontingently issuable common stock 262 

EPS — assuming diiulion: 

Net income plus assumed conversions ^ ^ ^ $399,466 139.868 S 2.50 
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Options to purchase shares of common stock arc excluded 

from the calculation of EPS — assuming dilution when the exercise 

prices of these options are greater than the average market price 

of the common shares during the period. For the years 2002, 2001, 

and 2000, approxiniately 3 million, 2.1 inillion, and 1,9 million 

shares, respectively, were excluded from the EPS — assuming 

dilution calculation. 

Also excluded from the EPS — assuming dilution calculation 

for the years ended December31, 2002 and 2001, are up to 10,8 mil

lion shares issuable pursuant to the stock purchase contracts associ

ated with the preferred trust securities issued by Cinergy Corp. in 

December 2001. These stock purchase contracts would impact EPS 

— assuming dilution only to the extent that the average stock price 

were to exceed $34.40 per share, which is the maximum price 

payable by the holders of the stock purchase contracts, during 

any period for which earnings per share are presented. As discussed 

in Note 2(e), the number of shares issued pursuant to the stock 

purchase contracts is contingent upon the market price of Cinergy 

Corp. stock in February 2005 and could range between 9.2 and 

10.8 miiiion shares. 

N O T E l 8 : O H I O D E R E G U L A T I O N 
On July 6,1999, Ohio Governor Robert Taft signed Amended 

Substitute Senate Bill No, 3 (Electric Restructuring Bill), beginning 

the transition to electric deregulation and customer choice for the 

state of Ohio. The Electric Restructuring Bill created a competitive 

eleclric retail service niarket effective January 1, 2001. The legisla

tion provided for a market development period that began January 

1, 2001, and ends no later than Deceniber 31, 2005. 

On May 8, 2000, CG&E reached a stipulated agreement with 

the PUCO staff and various other interested parties with respect to 

its proposal to implement electric customer choice in Ohio effective 

January 1, 2001, On August 31, 2000, the PUCO approved CG&E's 

stipulation agreenient. The major features of the agreement include: 

• Residential customer rates are frozen through Deceniber 31, 2005; 

• Residential cuslomers received a five-percent reduction in the 

generation portion of their eleclric rates, effective January I, 2001; 

•" CG&E w\\\ provide $4 million from 2001 to 2005 in support of 

energy efficiency and weatherization services for low inconie 

customers; 

• CG&E will provide shopping credits to switching customers; 

• The creation of a RTC designed to recover CG&E's regulatory 

assets and other transition costs over a 10-year period; 

a Authority for CG&E to transfer its generation assets to one or 

more, non-regulated affiliates to provide flexibility to manage its 

generation asset portfolio in a manner that enhances opportuni

ties in a competitive marketplace; 

a Authority for CG&E to apply the proceeds of transition cost 

recovery to costs incurred during the transition period, including 

implementation costs and purchased power costs that may be 

incurred by CG&E to maintain an operating reserve margin 

sufficient to provide reliable service to its customers; 

a Authority for CG&E to adjust the amortization of its regulatory 

assets and other transition costs to reflect the effects of any 

shopping incentives provided to customers; and 

a CG&E will provide standard offer default supplier service (i.e., 

GG&E will be the supplier of last resorl, so that no custonier will 

be without an electric supplier). 

Subsequent to the PUCiO's approval of CXI&F '̂s sli[HiIation 

agreenient, two parlies filed applicatitins fi)i- i-ehearing with the 

PUCO, In October 2000, the PVCO denied these applications. One 

of the parties appealed to the Ohio Sufueme C^ourt in the lourth 

quarter of 2000 and CC^&i; subsequently inteiveneti in tliat case. 

In April 2002, the Ohio Supreme C:ourl aifirmed tiie PUc:0's 

stipulated agreement with CXi&l: wilh respect tti impiernenting 

electric customer choice. 4'lie C^hio Supreme Cxiiirt ruiing leaves 

CG&E's transition plan entirely intact. 

Under CG&E's transilion plan, retail custtuners coriliruie tti 

receive transportation services from CG&F., bul ma)' purcliase 

electricity from another supplier. Relail customers tliat purchase 

electricity from another supplier receive siitipping cretiils frtmi 

CG&E. The shopping ci-cdils generall)- reflect the cosls ol eleclric 

generation included in CG&l:'s frozen rates. I Itiwevei', slio|ipiiig 

credits lor the first 20 percenl ol eleclricily usage in each customer 

class to switch suppliers are higlier than tXi&ii's eleclric generalitin 

costs in order to stimulate the tlevelojmient t)i" llie compelilive retail 

electric service market, 

CG&E rectivers its reguialtiry assets anti titiiei- transition costs 

tlirough a lO'C paid by all relail cusUimers. As tlie U'i'C' is collected 

from custoiners, CC5&E amortizes the tleferretl balance of regirlalor)' 

assets and other transition ctisls. A portion ol the Kfi'. collecletl 

from customers is recognizeti currenll)' as a return tm the deterred 

balance of r*egiilatory assets and other transition costs ami as reim

bursement for the difference in tlie shopping cretlits proviiieti tti 

customers and the wliolesale revenues from swilciieti generation. 

The ability of CG&E to i-ecover its regulatory assels anti oliiei-

iransition cosls is dependenl tin several factors, inciutlinj;, inil mil 

limited to, the level of CXi&li's electric sales, prices In the wliolesale 

power markets, and the amount of custtimeis switching to oilier 

electric suppliers. 

On January 10, 2003, CXi&F. filed an application witli the 

PUCO for approval of a nietiititloiogy lo estaiiiish how market-

based rates for non-residential ciisttuners will be tlelerriiiried when 

the market development period cutis. In tlie filing, tXi&F! seeks tti 

establish a market-based slantiarti service oiler- rale lor non-resi

dential customers that do not switcli supplier's arul a process lor 

establishing the conipetitiveiy-l-»id generation service option 

required by the Electric Reslructuriug Bill. As t)f Decemiiei- 31, 

2002, more than 20 percent of the loati in each tirCiG&ii's non

residential customer classes has swilciieti to titiier electric sup|iliers. 

Under ils transilion plan, CXi&E may enti the market tievelopinent 

period for those classes ofcustomers tmce 20 percenl swilching 

has been achieved; however, i*UtX) approval of the stantlard 

service offer rate and ctimpetilivc hititiing pi-ticess is retiuiretl 

before the market development jierioti can lie entietl. CXi&ii is 

not requesting to end tlie market tievelopment [lerititi for non

residential customers at tliis time. CXi&F! is unable lo [ir-etiicl llie 

outcome of this proceeding. 
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NOTES to FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

In its transition plan, CG&F. proposed to transfer- its generating 

stations and their related assets and obligations to an Exem|it 

Wholesale Cienerator (l:\VG) affiliate, suiiject to recci)-)t of f¥MC, 

SEC, and applicable third-part)- approvals and consents, 4'o facilitate 

this transfer, the generalion assets of CG&E, as of August 2000, weve 

released from tlie firsl mortgage indenture lien allo\virig tiicin lo 

move unencumbered tti the EWG ainiiate. Cieneratit)r-i assets added 

after August 2000 remain subjecl to the lien tif CXi&E's first mortgage 

bond indenture and would requir-c release al some future date prior 

to being transferred. A ITMC order, that was elleclive April 2002, 

allowed Cinergy lo jointly dispatch the r-egulated generating assels 

ol PSI in coniunction witii ihe tleregulaied generating assels ol 

C;G&L. F E R C has also authorized the transfer of ihe CXi&l- general

ing assels lo a non-rcgulaleti affiliate, liowever, we have determined 

llial we can realize the benefits of liie new ioint dispatcli agreement 

without transferring CC_i&l-7s generalitm assels lo an l-.WG affiliate, 

and therefore we do not |ilari to Iransler CX"i&E\s generatitm assets 

lo a non-regulated affiliate in the foreseeable future. 

N O T E 1 9 : C O M P R E H E N S I V E I N C O M E 
4"he elements of Comprehens'n-e income and their related lax effects for llie \-ears ended Decemiier 31, 2002, 2001, anti 2000 are as follows: 

Coinprehensive Income 
2002 2001 2000 

(in diousaitds) 

Tax Tax Tax 

Before-tax (Expense) Net-of-Tax Before-tax (Expense) Net-of-Tax Before-lax (Expense) Net-of-Tax 

Amount Benefit Amount Amount Benefit Amount Amount Benefit Amount 

Net income 

Other comprehensive 

income (loss) 

Foreign currency 

Iranslalion atijustment 

Reclassification 

adiustments 

Totai foreign currency 

translation adiustriient 

Minimum pension liability 

adjustment 

LTnr-eali-/.ed gain (loss) on 

investnient trirsls 

Cumulative effect of cliange 

in accounling principle 

Cash fltiw hedges 

$518,840 $(158,264) $360,576 $697,785 $(255,506) 5442,279 $651,023 $(251,557) $399,466 

35,574 (14,034) 21,540 

4,377 - 4,377 

4,996 (3,335) ,64 1 

39,951 (14,034) 25,917 

(23,031) 9,268 (13,763) 

(8,637) 3,360 (5,277) 

(32,663) 12,915 (19,748) 

2,074 

4,996 

(2,636) 

(1,3-15) 

(4,026) 

(-1,477) 

(3,355) 

1,081 

504 

1,526 

1,698 

1,641 

(1,555) 

(841 ) 

12,500) 

(2,779) 

72! 

(1,852) 

(2,778i 

__ 
-

1,333 

753 

649 

_ 
-

2,074 

(1,099) 

(2,1291 

_ 
-

Total otiier compreiiensive 

inctime (loss) (24,380) 11,509 (12,871) (7,488) 1,454 (6,034) (3,9091 ( I , ' 
Totai ctiniprehensive 

inconie $494,460 $(146,755) $347,705 $690,297 $(254,052) $436,245 $647,1 Li $(248,802) $398,312 
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The after-tax components of Acciwtulated other comprehensive inconie (loss) as of December 31, 2002, 2001, anti 2000 are as follows: 

(ill thousands) 

Balance at Deceniber 31, 1999 

Current-period change 

Balance at December 31, 2000 

Cumulative effect of change in 

accounting principle 

Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income (Loss) Classification 

Foreign 

Currency 

Translation 

Adjustment 

Minimum 

Pension 

Liability 

Adjustment 

S(8,146) 

2,074 

S (3,681) 

(1,099) 

$(6,072) S (4,7.80) 

Unrealized 

Gain (Loss) 

on Investment 

Trusts 

$ 2,086 

(2.129) 

(43) 

Cash Plow 

Hedges 

(2,500) 

Total 

y\ccuinulated 

Other 

Comprehensive 

income (Loss) 

S (9,741) 

(1,1:34) 

Current-period change 

Balance at r:)ecember 31, 2001 

Current-period change 

Balance at December 31, 2002 

1,641 

$(4,431) 

25,917 

$21,486 

(1,555) 

S (6,335) 

(13,763) 

$(20,098) 

(841) 

$ (884) 

(5,277) 

$(6,161) 

(2,779) 

$ (5,279) 

(19,748) 

$(25,027) 

$(10,895) 

(2,500) 

(3,534) 

$(16,929) 

(12,871) 

"$(29,800) 

N O T E 2 0 : S U B S E Q U E N T E V E N T S 

(a) SALE OF COMMON STOCK 

On January 15, 2003, Cinergy Corp. filed a registration statement 

with respect to the issuance of common stock, preferred stock, and 

other securities with an aggregate amount of $750 million. On 

February 5, 2003, Cinergy sold 5,7 million shares of Cinergy Corp. 

common stock with net proceeds of approxiniately $175 million 

under this registration statenient. The net proceeds from the trans

action will be used to reduce short-term debt of Cinergy Corp. and 

for other general corporate purposes. 

(b) TRANSFER OF GENERATING ASSETS 

On February 4, 2003, the VVMC issueti an tirtier untler Section 203 

of the Federal Power Act autiiorizing PSI's proposetl actjuisition 

of the Henry Coirnty, Indiana anti Butler (;t)iiiily, Ohio gas-fiieti 

peaking power plants iVom twt) non-regnialeti affiliates. 4'liis aclion 

was the final regulatory approval neetietl fiir llie Ir.msfer, wliich 

occurred on February 5, 2003, in December 2002, ihe iURC: 

approved a settlement agreement among PSI, the intiiana Olfice 

of tiie Utility Consumer Counselor, anti lite IVRC. 4c'stiriionial 

Staff airthorizing PSI's purchase of the plants. 
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ELEVEN YEAR STATISTICAL SUMMARY 

2002 2001 

Operating Revenues (in ihousandsj'-" 
Earnings Before Income Taxes (in thousands) 
Earnings Before Income Taxes, Depredat ion, and Amortization tin diousands) 
Income Before Discontinued Operat ions and Cumulative Effect 

of a Change in Accounting Principle (in thousands) 
Discontinued Operations, net of tax (in diousands) 
Cumulative Effect of a Change in Accountnig Principle, net of tax (in thousands) 
Net Income (in thousands) 
Total Assets (hi tlwusands) 
Construction Expenditures (including AFUDC) fin diousands) 
Capitalization !iii thousands} 

Common Equity 
Preferred Slock^i' 

Subject to Mandatory Redemption 
Not Subject to Mandatory Redemption 

Preferred Trust Securities 
Long-term L9ebt''" 

$11,960,081 
795,067 

1,209,071 

396,903 
(25,428) 
(10,899) 
360.576 

13,307,028 
869,965 

3,293,476 

62,828 
308,187 

4,080,768 

512.997,009 
968,549 

1,342,948 

458,826 
(16,547) 

442,279 
12,299.813 

867.498 

2,941,459 

62.833 
306,327 

3,596.730 

'fotal Capitalization 
Other Common Stock Data 

A\'g. Shares Outstanding (in millions) 
Avg. Shares Outstanding — Assuming Dilution (in millions) 
Earnings Per Share 

Income Before FJisconlinued Operations anti Cumulative Effect of a Change in Accounting Principle 
Discontinued Operations, net of tax 
Cuiiiiilati\-c Effect of a Cliange in Accounting Principle, nel of tax 

Earnings Per Shai'e Net Inconie 
Earnings Per Share — Assuming L^ilution 

income Befbre Discontinuetl Operations and CXimulative Effect of a Change in Accounting Principle 
Discontinued Operations, net of tax 
Cumulative I-dfect oi a Cliange in Accounting Principle, net of tax 

Earnings Per Share — Assuming Dilution 
Dividends L)eclared Per Share 
Payout Ratio — Assuming Non-FJilution 
Book^'aiue Per Share (year-end! 

$ 7,745,259 S 6,907,349 

167 
169 

2.37 
(0.15) 
(0.06) 
2.16 

2.34 
(0.15) 
(0.06) 
2.13 
1.80 
83.3% 

19.53 

159 
161 

2.88 
(0.10) 

,78 

2,85 
(0,10) 

2.75 
1.80 
64.7% 

18,45 

{,828 
1,015 

Degree Day Data 
Service "Eerrilorv f.4ri;. Healing (10 year average — .1,163) 

Ct)oiing (10 vear average — 1,088) 
5,093 
1,357 

Employee Data 
Number of Emplo)'ees lyeur-end) 7,823 8,769 

Gas Operations 
Gas Revenues (m tliousimds Residential 

C~ online re iai 
fiidustrial 
Other 

253,470 
100,553 

17,214 
14,946 

$ 349,346 
148,206 
28,761 
20,846 

4otal Retail 
Fransportation 
Whoiesate 
Olher 

386,183 
46,616 

4.481,280 
2,840 

547,159 
39,833 

4.067,939 
7,985 

'Ibtal Gas l^evenues $ 4,916,919 $ 4,662.916 
Gas Sales (mcf) Residential 

Cornmercia 
Industrial 
Other 

35,615 
15,240 
2,927 
2,461 

35,211 
16,225 
3,336 
2,421 

Fotal Retail 
Fransportation 
Wholesale 

56,243 
35,172 

1,252,783 

57,213 

32,290 
,007,567 

Ibtal Gas Sales 1,344,198 ,097,070 
Gas Customers lAv,;.} Residenlial 

C^ommercial 
Iiidustriai 
Other 
'Fransportation 

08,307 
38,942 

1,569 
1.524 

48,630 

427,158 
41.772 

1,746 
1,560 

23,120 

Tolal Gas Customers 498,972 493,356 
Avg. Cost Per Mcf Purchased (centsj' 395.99 677.46 
Certain amoimts in prior years have been icclassifial to conform to the 2002 prcsenlalion. 
\a} F.merging Issues 'Idsk Force Issue 02-3, Accounting for (Jontracts Involved in Energy Trading anil Risli Managemenl y\ciivities, 

on energy trading deiivatives be presented on a net basis beginning lanuary 1. 2003. This will resull in siibslanlial reductions 
Fuel and purchased and exchanged power expense, and Cas purchased expense. However, Operating income and K'el Inconie 

will require that alt gains and lussc 
in reported Operaling Revenues, 
will not be afjccled hy Oils chaiigc. 
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2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993 1992 

s 

1 

s 

$ 

$ 

. - - - N S 

$ 
$ 

S 

$ 

8,397,080 
879,273 

1,221,200 

400,535 
(1,069) 

399,466 
12,329,728 

537,709 

2.788,961 

_ 
62,834 

NA 
2,876,367 
5,728,162 

159 
160 

2,52 
(0.01) 

2.51 

2,51 
(0,01) 

2.50 
1.80 
71.7% 

17.54 

5,298 
938 

8,362 

287,753 
110,329 

17,784 
13,351 

429.217 
56,055 

2,453.579 
2,902 

$ 2,941,753 

r^^ 

38,230 
15,829 
2,770 
2,139 

58,968 
41,186 

590,317 
690,471 
395,799 

39,058 
1,447 
1,327 

45,506 
483,137 

436,90 

$5,953,192 
848,853 

1,169,931 

401,692 
1,949 

403,641 
9,616,948 

437,927 

2,653,721 

_ 
92,597 

NA 
2,989,242 

$5,735,560 

159 
159 

S 2.53 
0.01 

S 2.54 

S 2,52 
0,01 

S 2,53 
$ 1.80 

70.9% 
$ 16.70 

4,814 
1,151 

8,950 

$ 210,557 
85,169 
13,797 
10,203 

319,726 
50,895 

1,221,756 
3,769 

$1,596,146 
32,790 
14,474 
2,646 
2,388 

52,298 
39,568 

530,258 
622,124 

387,769 
38,033 

1,457 
1.147 

43,642 
472,048 

304.78 

$5,778,291 
628.259 
927,114 

260,968 

~ 

260,968 
9,687,381 

370,277 

2.541,231 

„ 

92,640 
NA 

2,604,467 
$5,238,338 

158 
159 

S 1,65 

-

S 1.65 

$ 1.65 

-

S 1.65 
S 1,80 

109.1% 
S 16.06 

4,361 
1,243 

8,794 

$ 240,297 
87,583 
17,320 
11,539 

356,739 
41,050 

699,085 
2,755 

$1,099,629 
36,256 
13,999 
2,941 
2,150 

55,346 
57,881 

353,353 
466,580 
404,417 

39,332 
1,569 
1,226 

15,626 
462,170 

364,43 

$4,387,101 
715,126 

1,004,203 

253,238 

-

253,238 
8,858,153 

328,153 

2,539,200 

_ 
177,989 

NA 
2,150,902 

$4,868,091 

158 
159 

$ l,6f ' i ' 

-

$ 1.61"i) 

$ 1.59('ii 

-

S 1.59'^" 
$ 1,80 

lll,8%i>ii 
S 16,10 

5,476 
861 

7,609 

$ 284,516 
121,345 
31,168 
16,734 

453,763 
32,456 
30,212 

3,106 
S 519,537 

41,846 
19,141 
5,240 
2,813 

69,040 
53,448 

9,372 
131,860 
407,128 

41,915 
1,960 
1,504 
1,205 

453,712 

380.4! 

$3,276,187 
772,316 

1,055,079 

334,797 

-

334,797 
8,724,934 

324,238 

2,584,454 

_ 
194,232 

NA 
2,326,378 

$5,105,064 

158 
159 

$ 2.00'^' 

-

S 2,00'̂ -' 

S l,99'>-> 

-

$ 1.99'̂ -' 
$ 1.74 

87,0%'^' 
$ 16,39 

5,751 
953 

7,973 

$ 272,303 
118,994 
30,409 
18,730 

440,436 
27,679 

1,403 
4,517 

S 474,035 
44,721 
21,199 

5,746 
3,595 

75,261 
48,560 

352 
124,173 
397,660 

41,499 
1,961 
1,517 

829 
443,466 

326,50 

$3,023,431 
818,788 

1,098,537 

347,182 

-

347,182 
8,103,242 

326,869 

2,548,843 

160,000 
227,897 

NA 
2,346.766 

$5,283,506 

157 
158 

$ 2.22 

-

S 2,22 

S 2,20 

-

$ 2.20 
$ 1.72 

77.5% 
$ 16,17 

5,451 
1,215 

8,602 

$ 237,576 
99,708 
28,979 
18,654 

384,917 
20,934 

1,086 
3,915 

$ 410,852 
43,153 
19,664 
6,624 
4,305 

73,746 
40,543 

279 
114,568 
389,165 

40,897 
1,959 
1,557 

599 
434,177 

277.92 

$2,888,447 
595,559 
889,954 

191,142 

-

191,142 
8,037,422 

^ 

7 

$5 

$ 

$ 

S 

$ 
s 

s 

$ 

s 

486,734 

!,414,27i 

210,000 
267,929 

NA 
1,615,269 
i,5 07.4 69 

147 
148 

1.30 

-

1.30 

1,29 

-

1,29 
1,50 

115.4% 
15.56 

5,066 
1,042 

8,868 

242,4 L5 
114,854 
43,490 
22,177 

422,936 
13,496 

1,306 
4,660 

442,398 
39,065 
20,070 

9,025 
4,507 

72,667 
32,579 

296 
105,542 
379,953 

40,545 
2,076 
1,519 

56 
424,149 

335.60 

$2,833,-440 
468,658 
747,540 

62,547'!' 

62,547'" 
7,696,489 

563.355 

2,221,681 

210,000 
307,989 

NA 
2.545.213 

$5,284,883 

144 
145 

$ 0.43"' 

-

$ 0.43!'• 

$ 0.43'!' 

-

S 0.43"' 
$ 1.46 

339.5'H, 
S 15.17 

5,491 
1,106 

9,227 

$ 269,684 
1 14,937 
47,403 
20,220 

452,264 
11,331 

1,353 
4,348 

$ 469,296 
43.514 
20,370 
10,01 1 
3,996 

77.891 
28.593 

307 
106,791 
373,494 

40,348 
2,1 76 
1,471 

-
417,489 

353.74 

$2,612,821 
661,097 
919,185 

270,805 

-

270,805 
7,132,975 

521,716 

2,316,944 

210,000 
207,074 

NA 
2,546,946 

$3,280,964 

142 
NA 

$ 1.91 

-

$ 1,91 

NA 

-

NA 
S 1.39 

72.8'!o 
S 16.2 1 

5,023 
726 

9,199 

$ 220,140 
99,827 
42,091 
17,024 

379,082 
10,809 

927 
3,152 

$ 393,970 
39,754 
20,142 
10,091 
3,940 

73.927 
23,372 

286 
99,585 

367,999 
39,952 

2,228 
1,447 

-
4 1 1,626 

300.9.5 

(b) Excludes amounts due widiin one year. 
(c) Includes S.I 2 per share for die cost of reacquiring 90% of CG6"F.'s preferred stock through a tender ofj'e 
(d) Includes S.69 per share for an extraordinary item (Midlands windfall projit tax). 
(e) Fxcludes wholesale numbers. 
(f) Includes write-off of a portion of Zhnmer Station. 
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ELEVEN YEAR STATISTICAL SUMMARY 

2002 2001 

Electric Operations 
Electric Revenues (in thouŝ ands.i 

Residential 
C^ommerciai 
Industrial 
Other 

Totai I^etail 
Transportation 
\Vliolesale 
Olher 

Total Electric Revenues 
Electric Sales {million kWh) 

Residential 
C"o 111 mere ial 
Iiidustriai 
Olher 

fotal Relail 
dVansportation 
Wholesale 

$1,188,161 
776,846 
699,971 
106,339 

$1,087,638 
782,282 
710,387 
110,885 

2,771,317 
13,560 

3,969,716 
157,756 

2,691,392 
2,79H 

5.481,665 
79,992 

$6,912,349 $8,255,84^ 

17,088 
13,161 
17,473 

1,811 

I 5,794 
13,607 
18,022 
1.720 

49,533 
2,592 

138,897 

49,143 
613 

119,938 
Tolal ideclric Sales 191,022 169,69'' 

Electric Custoniers (including Transportation) (Avg.i 
Residenlial 
C.ommercial 
Industrial 
Olher 

fotal Electric Customers 
System Capability — AVinter 6\/lV) 

Energ)' Merchant 
Regulated Businesses 

1,340,398 
164,657 

6,468 
8,178 

329,70f-i 
i63.52fi 

6,56;i 
7,601 

1,519,701 ,507,399 

7,107 
6,004 

7,08. 
6,00' 

Electricit) 'Output (miUhii kWh) 
Generated — Net 

Energy Mer-chant 
Regulated Birsinesses 

Source of Energy Supply (Capacity ''n.' 
Ener-gv Merchant 

Coal 
Oil & Gas 

Regulated Ikisinesses 
Coal 
Oil & Gas 
Hydro 

27,363 
33.060 

58.90% 
41.10% 

92.90% 
6.35% 
0.75% 

24,95:; 
33,627 

59,10% 
40.90'̂ !o 

92,90% 
6.33% 
0,7.5O'n 

Fuel Cost 
Energy Merchant 

Per'MMBtu 
Regulated Businesse^ 

Per MMBtu 

$1.32 

$1.35 
Certain amounls m prior years have been reclassified to conlorm lo the 2002 prcsenlalion. 
la I Includes amounts to be purchased, subiect to availabilily, pursiiam to agreements hith other utilities 
lb) 1993 rejiecis the refund of $31 million applicable lo die Il'RC's Apid 1990 rate order 

$1,39 

$ 1.3 1 
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2000 1999 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993 1992 

$1,088,998 
775,201 
720,610 
106,899 

2,691,708 

2,615,195 
52,455 

$5,359,358 

15,633 
13,596 
19,008 

1,891 
50,128 

69,831 
119,959 

1,304,893 
159,965 

6,507 
7,060 

1,478,425 

/-^^^N. NA 
11,249 

NA 
63,010 

NA 
NA 

86.80% 
12.80% 
0,40% 

NA 

$1.25 

$1,127,289 
754,965 
725,641 
117,284 

2,725,179 

1,554,927 
49,035 

54,329,141 

16,069 
13,102 
18,830 

1.939 
49,940 

49,883 
99,823 

1,280.658 
156.897 

6,486 
6,639 

1.450,680 

NA 
11,221 

NA 
59,389 

NA 
NA 

86,77% 
12,83% 
0,40% 

NA 

Sl,26 

$1,028,314 
722,292 
702,208 
100.017 

2.552,831 

2.031,059 
46,399 

$4,630,289 

14,551 
12,524 
18,093 

1,815 
46,983 

77,759 
124,742 

1,257,853 
153,674 

6,473 
6,395 

1,424,395 

NA 
11,221 

NA 
56,920 

NA 
NA 

86.77% 
12.83% 
0.40% 

NA 

$E25 

$984,891 
689,091 
669,464 
111,867 

2,455,313 

1,367,897 
38,488 

$3,861,698 

14,147 
12,034 
17,321 

1,825 
45,327 

57,454 
102,781 

1,236,974 
151,093 

6,472 
6,280 

1,400,819 

NA 
11,221 

NA 
54,850 

NA 
NA 

86.77% 
12.83% 
0.40% 

NA 

$1,31 

$996,959 
673,181 
657,563 
110,003 

2,437,706 

296,600 
34,400 

$2,768,706 

14,705 
11,802 
16,803 

1,811 
45,121 

12,399 
57,520 

1,215,782 
149,015 

6,470 
6,184 

1,377,451 

NA 
11,221 

NA 
52,659 

NA 
NA 

86,77% 
12,83% 
0.40% 

NA 

$1.30 

$965,278 
661,496 
637,090 
118,458 

2,382,322 

197,943 
32,314 

$2,612,579 

14,366 
11,648 
16,264 

1,795 
44,073 

7.769 
51,842 

1,195,323 
147,888 

6,424 
5,955 

1,355,590 

NA 
11,351 

NA 
52,458 

NA 
NA 

85,78% 
13.82% 
0,40% 

NA 

$1.40 

$898,763 
626,333 
598,126 

96,247 
2,219,469 

194,734 
3 1,846 

$2,446,049 

13,578 
11,167 
15,547 

1,723 
42.015 

7.801 
49,816 

1,174,705 
144,766 

6,345 
5,733 

1,331,549 

NA 
11,181 

NA 
50,330 

NA 
NA 

85.57% 
14.03% 
0.40'I(i 

NA 

$1,44 

$893,089 
608,407 
584.382 

68,364*1'' 
2,154.242 

177,754 
32,148 

$2,364,144'i'' 

13,818 
10,963 
14,860 

1,732 
41.373 

7.063 
48,436 

1,160,513 
142,767 

6,263 
5,678 

1,315,221 

NA 
11,181 

NA 
49,078 

NA 
NA 

85.57% 
14.03% 
0.40% 

NA 

$1,47 

$789,955 
562.329 
553,840 

98,560 
2,004,684 

171,229 
42,938 

$2,218,851 

12,526 
10,310 
14,264 

1,610 
38,710 

7,267 
45,977 

1,147,943 
140,847 

6,165 
5,697 

1,300,652 

NA 
10.779 

NA 
47,343 

NA 
N/\ 

88.75% 
1 (),83')() 
0,42% 

NA 

$ 1.5 1 
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G L O S S A R Y 0 / T E R M S 

Accelerated Main Replacement Program C3G&E 

and ULH&P's accelerated program replacing aging 

cast-iron and bare-steel natural gas main pipelines. 

The program will improve the reliability and 

safety ofthe natural gas distribution system. 

Administrative & General (A&G) Expenses Costs 

necessary for operations but not directly associated 

^vith developing a product or providing a service, 

Balance Sheet A quantitative summary of a 

company's financial condition at a specific point 

in time, including assets, liabilities and net worth. 

The first part of a balance sheet shows all the 

productive assets a company o\vns, and the 

second part sho\vs all the financing methods 

(such as liabilities and shareholders' equity). 

Balanced Integrated Portfolio A generation, 

transmission, distribution and marketing bii.sine.ss 

model that maintains balance between regulated 

and nonregulated generation supply, and customer 

requiremenls. 

Bcf Abbreviation for one billion cubic leet, usually 

applied to natural gas. 

Blockiiig-and-Tackliiig Basic, fundamental skills. 

Capacity The amount ot electric po^ver available 

from a generator, turbine, transformer, transniisslon 

circuit, station or system as rated by the manufacturer. 

Capacity Factor Tlie ratio of the total energy actually 

generated by a generating imit for a specified period to 

the maximum possible energy it could have generated 

if operated at the maximum capacity rating for the 

same specified period, expressed as a percent. Not to be 

confused with availability, which addresses ho^v often 

that same plant could have generatetl such energy. 

Cogeneration Production of electricity fi'om 

steam, beat or other forms of energy produced as 

a by-product of another pt-ocess. (C'inergy Solutions 

is Cinergy's cogeneration business,) 

Construction Work in Progress (CWIP) 'fhe balance 

shown on a utility's balance sheet for construction 

work not yet completed but in progrcvss. 

Corporate Governance Cinergy's definition has three 

key components: board independence, processes and 

practices that foster solid decision-making by both 

management and the board of direclors, and balancing 

the interests of all ofour stakehoklcrs — our" investors, 

customers, employees, the communities we serve and 

the en\'ironmcnl. 

Counterparty An energy commodity trading partner 

and/or the person or company on the other side of a 

two-party contract or position. 

Customer Origination Adding new wliolesale energy 

customers, such as municipal-owned utilities, member

ship co-ops, investor-owned utilities (lOUs), and large 

industrial companies, and expanding relationships 

\vith existing \vholesalc customers and providing 

both ^vith product and ser\'ice solutions. 

Customer Portfolios The mix of retail and wholesale 

custoniers served by generation supph'. 

Diluted Earnings per share, including common stock, 

preferred stock, unexercised stock options, unexercised 

warrants and some convertible debt. In companies 

with a large amount ol convertibles, warrants and 

stock options, diluted earnings per share are usualh' a 

more accurate measure ofthe company's real earning 

po^ver tJian earnings per share. 

Energy Merchant A coinpany that physicalh' moves 

energy (power and/or natural gas) along a deli\'ery 

grid for wholesale producers and consumers of energ)', 

and financially manages the price risk ol those 

commodities for themselves and others. 

Forward Price Exposure A utility's dependenc)' on 

future commodity prices. 

Free Cash Flow Operating cash fiow plus non-cash 

items minus capital expenditiu'es and dividends. Free 

cash flow is llic amount of cash a compan\' has left 

over after all of its operating and capital expenses. 

Fuel Clause Adjustment A provision in a rate 

schedule that provides for an adjustment to the 

customer's bill it the cost of Iuel at tlie suppliei' 

varies irom a specified unit cost. 
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G L O S S A R Y of T E R M S (continued) 

Investment-Grade Debt issuances that are rated 

in the four highest categories: /VAA, AA, A and 

BBB (or equivalent) by the credit rating agencies. 

Liquidity The amount of assets that can be easily 

converted to cash. 

Mandatorily Convertible Securities Securities 

which can be exchanged for a specified amount 

of another, related security, at the option of the 

issuer and/or the holder. 

Margins Revenues less cost of goods sold, 

Market-to-Book Ratio The ratio ofthe equity market 

value price per share compared to the equity book 

value price per share. 

Non-Fuel Operatiiig Expenses The operation and 

maintenance expenses associated with the prodticlion 

of electricit)', other than fuel expense such as coal, 

natural gas and fuel oil, 

One-Time Charges Costs that alter a coin[xmy's 

earnings during a given reporting period and which 

are a part ofthe company's normal activities hiil 

may be unusually lai-ge or infi-eqtienl. 

Operating Cash Flow The sum of net profit phis non

cash items, such as depreciation and working capital. 

Operation and Maintenance (O&M) Expenses 4'be 

expenses arising in the normal course oi running and 

maintaining the business, including labor (.salaries 

and-benefits), materials and supplies, utility cosls, etc. 

Mark-to-Market (Fair Value) Accounting Pricing 

mechanism based on valuing a commodity or contract 

at its immediate resale value. 

Megawatt One million watts (MW). 

Mid-Market The wholesale customer segment 

where the contract term for standard physical and 

financial po\ver and natural gas products is 30 days. 

Mmcf Abbreviation for one million cubic feet, 

usually applied to natural gas. 

Net Generation Gross generation minus plant use 

from all electric utility-owned plants. 

New Source Review The New Source Revie\v 

program is a part of The Clean Air Act that was 

adopted in 1977. Because the Act requires extensive 

controls on new facilities, such facilities have to 

go through elaborate permitting processes before 

construction can begin. 

Nitrogen Oxide (NOx) One of the emissions 

common in the combustion of coal. 

Non-Core Assets Assets or business lines not part 

of Cinergy's strategically core businesses of regulated 

operations and energy merchant. 

Pay Station An authorized retailer that accejjts 

Cinergy bill payments. A retail store associate accepts 

a customer's payment and records it in one nf 

two ways: by processing ihe hill stub or entering 

tbe customer's account number in a termitval -at 

the counter. 

Peaking Plant A power plant with generating unils 

designed to operate during periods of maxinuiin 

demand for elcctricil)', as opposed to the units oi a 

baseload plant, which usually operate continiiousl)'. 

Physical An actual commodity (electricit)', nalural 

gas, coal) delivered in the spot market to a commodity 

contract buyer at the completion of tbe contracl term. 

Price/Earnings Ratio The price of a stock divided 

by its earnings per share. The P/F ratio may either 

use the reported earnings from the latest )'ear, trailing 

P/E, or a forecast of next year's earning,'^. Also called 

a P/E multiple. 

Provider of Last Resort (POLR) The term used lo 

define the entity that is responsible for providing 

electricity or natural gas in a retail choice environnieiil 

to any customers who have nol chosen ;ni alternative 

supplier or to customers who have chosen an alter

native supplier but whose alternative supplier caniuit 

perform. In Ohio, the local distribution utilities 

(such as CG&E) serve as the provider of last resort. 
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G L O S S A R Y of T E R M S (continued) 

Purchased Power Tracker A clause in a rate schedule 

that provides for adjustments to the bill when energy 

from another electric system is acquired and the 

price varie.s from the specified unit base amount. 

Rate Adjustment Rider A ratemaking mechanisni 

whereby customer price increases or decreases 

to cover capital infrastructure improvements are 

automatic each year. 

Reserve Margin 1 he amount of unused available 

capability of an electric power system at peak load 

for a utility system. Expressed as a percentage of 

totai capability. Such capacity may be maintained 

for the purpose of providing operational llexibilify 

and for preserving s)'stem reliabilit)'. 

Retail Customers End-use customers ol a local 

distribution utility (whether electric or natural gas). 

Thev do not resell energv. 

Shared Services A model for delivering common 

suppoi't services b)' combining and consolidaling 

the services from the business units and corporate 

center into a distinct, markct-clTicienl segment with 

a strong internal customer' and service focus. 

Skin in the Game For this report, Cinerg)' cmpkn'ees' 

personal stake in the compan)''s success through 

direct or* indirect ownership ot Cinci-g\- stock. 

Stock Options An option in ivhich the underK-ing 

asset is the common stock ot a corporation, gi\-ing 

the holder the right lo buy or sell its stock al a 

specified price by a specific date. 

Total Shareholder Return (TSR) I'he return on 

an investment, including income trom di\'idends 

and interest, as well as appreciation or elepreciation 

in the price ot the security, over a given time period, 

usualh' a \'ear. 

Retail Markets Sales ot ener-gy to end-use customers, 

Revolver Capacity The amount a bank or other 

lender agrees to lend a corpoi-ation in an agreement 

that allows the amount to he borrowed again once 

it has been i-epaid, j-Uso called revolving credit. 

Transmission & Distribution (T&D) The "wires" 

part of an electric utilil\''s operations, 'fransniission 

refers to the high voltage lines that transmit powei' 

over long distances, f^istribution refers to tbe 

lower voltage system that dislributcs power wilhin 

communities to end-use cuslomers. 

Risk Management The set of skills and processes for 

identilying. quantifj'ing, controlling and mitigating 

risk for determining tbe appropriate capital alloca

tion across business activities, consistent with the 

compan)''s business strategy. 

The Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 The Act 

named for its Senate and Flouse co-sponsors: 

Sen, Paul Sarbanes. (D) - Md, and Rep, Michael 

Oxley, (R) - Ohio. Congress passed the Act on 

luly 30, 2002, in response to recent high-profile 

incidents of corporate and securities fraud. 

The Act and its related SEC; regulations include 

new disclosure rec|uirements, stricter corporate 

governance standards, more timely reporting 

deadlines, additional regulation ofthe audit 

process, creation of an audit oversight committee, 

registration requirements for audit firms, and 

stronger penalties for violations. 

Trouble Call/Outage Management System Cjnetgy's 

state-of-the-art, graphically based computer s\'stem 

that anah'/es cuslomer outage call in!oi-ination lo 

pinpoint outage locations lor taster' Irouble respcinse, 

Value-at-Risk (VaR) h\o\\' much the value of an 

asset could be impacted by a change in energy 

market prices. 

Wholesale Markets Markets consisting ofcustomers 

who purchase lai'ge quanlilies ot po^ver, fuel or 

natural gas foi" resale to retail customers. 

Select definitions were provided by hivestorWords.coni 

Located at littp://\v\v]v.invcstor]vords.coin 

Copyright © 1997-2003 by WebE'inaiice Inc. All Rights 

Reserved. Unauthorized dttplicalioii, iti whole or in 

pari, is strictly prohibited. 

Used witli permission. 
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SHAREHOLDER INFORMATION 

QUARTERLY STOCK DATA 

Quarter 

2002 

High 
Close 
Low 
Dividends per share 

2001 

High 
Close 
Low 
Dividends per share 

1st 

$35.75 
35.75 
31.00 

.45 

$35.15 
33.55 
28.81 

.45 

2nd 

S37,19 
35.99 
34.25 

.45 

$35.60 
34.95 
32.20 

.45 

3rd 

$36.21 
31.43 
25.40 

.45 

$35.00 
30.87 
28.00 

.45 

4th 

$34.19 
33.72 
28.25 

.45 

$33.85 
33.43 
28.16 

.45 

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 

Cinergy Corp. 
139 East Fourth Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
Web site: tvivw.cinergy.com 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of 
shareholders will be held at the 
Northern Kentucky Convention Center 
Ballrooms D & E 
One West Rivercenter Boulevard 
Covington, Kentucky 
on Tuesday, April 22, 2003, 
at 9:00 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time. 

COMMON STOCK 

Cinergy's common stock, traded under the ticker 
symbol CIN, is listed on the New York Stock Exchange. 
Cinergy has unlisted trading privileges on the Boston, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Pacific and Philadelphia exchanges. 
As of Dec, 31,2002, there were 55,815 common stock 
shareholders of record. 

FORM 10-K 

Shareholders may obtain a copy of Cinergy's annual report 
to the Securities and Exchange Commission (Form 10~K), 
without charge, by contacting Investor Relations or by 
visiting our Web site at: wvnv.cinergy.com/investors. 

REINVESTMENT PLAN INQUIRIES 

National City Bank 
Reinvestment Services-Loc. 5352 
RO. Box 94946 
Cleveland, Ohio 44101-4946 
Toll-freephone: 1-800-325-2945 
Fax: (216) 257-8367 

OTHER SHAREHOLDER ACCOUNT INQUIRIES 

National City Bank 
Shareholder Services-Loc. 5352 
RO. Box 92301 
Cleveland, Ohio 44193-0900 
Toll-freephone: 1-800-325-2945 
Fax:(216) 257-8508 

E-mail address for all services: 
shareholder.services@nationalcity.com 

INVESTOR CONTACT 

Steven E. Schrader 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
139 East Fourth Street 26AT 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
(513)287-1083 
Fax; (513) 287-1088 
E-mail: sschrader@cinergy.coni 

DIRECT STOCK PURCHASE AND 

DIVIDEND REINVESTMENT 

Cinergy's Direct Stock Purchase and Dividend 
Reinvestment Plan provides investors with a convenient 
method to purchase shares of Cinergy Corp. common 
stock and to reinvest cash dividends in the purchase 
of additional shares of Cinergy Corp. common stock, 
without incurring brokerage fees. Shareholders may auto
matically reinvest all or a portion of their cash dividends 
in Cinergy common stock at prevailing market prices. 

Shareholders may also purchase additional shares 
by making payments of at least $25 at any one lime, but 
not more than $100,000 per calendar year. Currently, there 
are about 31,850 shareholders participating in the plan. 

The plan is open to anyone wishing to participate. 
Those who do not currently own shares on the company's 
records must complete an enrollment form and make 
an initial minimum investment of $250. An election form 
must be completed by anyone who wishes to change 
dividend reinvestment participation. 

Complete details about the plan are contained in 
the plan's prospectus. To receive a copy of the prospectus 
and an enrollment form, contact National Cily Bank. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT OF DIVIDENDS 

Shareholders can have their dividends eleclronically 
transferred to their checking or savings accounts. To 
receive an enrollment form, contact National City Bank. 

OTHER INEORMATION 

Transfer agent and registrar for Cinergy Corp. 
common and CG&E and PSI preferred shares: 
National City Bank 
Stock Transfer Dept.-Loc. 5352 
RO. Box 92301 
Cleveland, Ohio 44193-0900 
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CINERGY CORP. HAS A BALANCHD, INTEGRATIiD POUTl-OLIO CONSISTING Ot- TWO COR]' BUSINH.S.SKS: 

REGULATED OPERATIONS AND ENERGY MERCHANT. CINERGY OWNS Rl'GUJ.ATI-D Dl 'MVERY OPEUA'flONS 

IN O H I O , INDIANA AND KENTUCKY THAT SERVE I .5 MILLION ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS AND AI^OUT 

5 0 0 , 0 0 0 GAS CUSTOMERS. IN A U D I T I O N , ITS INDIANA REGULATED OPERATIONS OWN 7 , 0 0 0 

MEGAWATTS OE GENERATION. C I N E R G Y ' S ENERGY MERCHANT BUSINESS IS A MIDWEST LEADER 

IN LOW-COST GENERATION OWNING 6 , 3 0 0 MEGAWATTS OF CAPACITY W I I H A PUOEITAHLE RAI.ANCE 

OF STAIiLE EXISTING CUSTOMER P O R T F O L I O S , NI-W CUSTOMER O R I G I N A T I O N , MARKETING AND 

T R A D I N G , AND I N D U S T R I A L - S I T E COGENERATION. T H E " i N T O C I N E R G Y " P O W E R - T R A D I N G HUE IS 

T H E MOST LIQUID TRADING HUB IN T H E NATION. 

CINERGY. 
the power of change 

CINEUGY CORP. I39 EAST FOURTII STREliT CINCINNATI, OHIO 4 5 2 0 2 WWW.CINIiRGY.COM W W W . C I N F . U G Y . C O M / G O V I J R N A N C 

http://WWW.CINIiRGY.COM
http://WWW.CINF.UGY.COM/gOVIJRNANC

